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The conf'ederatlon de bate -in Kerloundland prior ..to
: ' , . . ',:' . ~
the '194-9 're:ferendum 'was indeed a : v.er:Y :bitter one
(·e.g • • Chatw~od 197 4). TheiS lahd:',domi~on h~d been 1~ '
~xisience- tor ' :!I8verai h~.d y ear s prIor 1.0 th 'e
r~fer_endWlll . -~d t'hi~ l one:' OOl~~l' h i s t ory had ' ~­
stilled .in i t s inhabitants a 'r e l ativ ely 'in t enSe ' se nse o~
na tional i den t i t y. &l'I well as strringf~elings of pride .
. i~ 'that {dent ityZ. ,ThUS. whi l e 'a ,g'r oup of - ": C On1'ede~e_~~ . :
c~lesc ed around, the pi.OP~S.~d b enet ! t 8 tha t a po litical
. ", arid economi c unJ,on with ,canada wodl d bring :to Newfound- : -.
'i/~ ' J:anil. i n its wak e. another . ·~ equally;powerful grQuP,
, . . \ . . . . .
.yh, "antl-coni" ederates, " t ook s trong oppositio~ , to th e
. mJ Il , a ppealing primarily to national pr ide lnolaiming
't~at\ lt '~ b'~l'h ludicr oUs ' and: S~lt-dereat~ ror a
psop .te 'to give up 'thei r nationhood S?d the ir auto~omY 1:or
a fe~'IIf paltry. dollars from the ooc&nad.ian woJ.1:, - AS a
r esul t.' as-the -_eve or the referendum dre~ near, the
'" p~~la1:ion 01:",~~oUndland ·~ · .8Pll~ down, t~e' lIl.idd le
o;'e~ _ t h e cOn.f'edera~loh i s sue) _Debate raged ahost
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of everyday converflation .




". ". '~ !
"
..:.. p er .teot ly .o1 ear ,' ·t hat the~Jority of N.ewfoundJ.an~ers ha d
had quite ,.endugh of government' by ;appo!ntlllent. a .second ' . '
, :r::e:f'~r~nd~· 'W~ ; he·lci. ' ~ .~U:{y 22 . ,' iN : t o deoidebetween
th~ ,ot her 't wo optio~. Thi~ tilll ~-the . off ioW .coiert
!'\ " " , '
~t.:,st ed. :ResPo,nsi ble GovernJll~t at 4?,.,6~ and the remaining
S2 .~ in ,favour of' Clonf' ederati'on w~th canada ('f'igures
f~~~. Chatwqod ~9~41 ;) ' Hence , ~~~ d eoi s i on t o beoo~e
part ;~f Canada was r'ar f'r~ 'd~oisive , espeoially since
the :'t ot al .number · of vcreee su pporting ·c~ederation
Given the rather iiltense heat of t he debat "e. it la o
not at all surpris.tng tlyi.t the electorate of Newfoundland.
wa~ very ,far'trom clear as ' t o the de sirability of
be oolliine; canada"e ten.~b province . The final outC0ll'l8.
in' hct~ necessitated two Yote:;! l'li.thel' than· simp~ one,
.~ _1I\'8.s tiv~~ th~n in no way very deciB.ive~· The ' :flr~t'
~·~~e~.~:d~~ , 'he~~ ,'J~e . ,'. l'~~ :o~~red ~.e :-Yoter ' ,~~e '
.' 'oJltions l ',; the continuatlon of a non-e~ected government
.,.tri' l.h~ ·f'·o~ Of..8':comJdssi'on appointe';" b¥ Great 'Br"i 'tai n ,
~h~_ '-~~i~~t~~en~ " of 'poiit~'cal ' '~~tPno~ ~der an !3~e~ted
Re~~onsib~ -GOYernm~~tl or'COnf'ederation' .with · ·~da-.
The P~1'iO~~ results were , a8. ':f0110~B I. _Q......~':i~ of
Government , 14- 3~ , R8lIponsibl~ Government, ' 44 :551' ,
-t
- J " .
represented only about- 4J% of the total "el ig i bl e
eleotorate (But t 1949.98) . 50 the figures unambi guously
. proclaim a very .large oppo sl tion to t he move. Even
after the final r eferendUl'll a gro up ba sed in St. John's
calling it~elf the Responsible Government LEtague was •
circulating a petition prot ,ea ting both the outcome of
the r eterendum,and the means · by which it 'wa s oon duc1ied
.. , ~ ' , , ' - , ' '.
qutt ,"1949. ~6~~7) . :A ' ,mo.r~_re,cent c~ten~ion . ( pad~ook :
1978 19) ,indi cat es _'t hat, the true vot e may have, a c tually_
.be'e~_the ' r~ver~e ~t' th~; :. ~tfloial - oOun't l ' that 't h e d'eciBi~
on New1'OWldland 's d8Stiriy bad be en decided upon be t'?rehand
by 'the political power holder s of Gr eat Bri~ain ~d
Canada. and that con!'e deration wi'th Canada was to bec ome
a 1'ea 11 ty regardless:. of t~e cutceee of the r eferendum,
hence, regardless ot the wishes of the Newf'oUndland
erecec r eee , The be lief tnat su oh had. been the attit Ude
of .Gr ea t ~~talnt~' Newf'oundland had be en widely
aooept ed ~oughOut th"e lelBnd i n 1948(~.
June 12. 1948164?-6~ ) .
Whether or not the s mall margin of 'the referendum was
a otually in f av9ur of confederat i on or against it, and
wheth;r or n ot , as BUt t - (1949 ) charged . upfair p r es,s ure.
had.been ex~rt.d to inf,J.u.ence" ·the fi~1 ,o~ioome ~ .t he · tact
remains, that. the ma,rgin wa,s indeed .exoe,edlngly . 8~11 ! and
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that the COl)f'ederation ceeeuomes of 1949 were met with
mixed emotions . .As many' persons mourned t he 1088 of
nationhood as cels.brated tIJ.8tr n~w f0U!ld canadian
ci tizenship. Ai! Cha:twoodhas written I
Solemn f aces were se en on all aides, and
window blinds were drawn. bl a ck arm ':'bands ,
worn~ an d man,y w:ept. , : A few extreme cases '
beceae sc distressed _, t ha t they even ',colllrl' t t ed
. s uicide.: ' In. the pUlpit s . the olergy preached
words ' of oolll1'or~ and -oons olat i on , 'Bxt;lPrt.lng.
t'he i r :flocke ' to accept with ' a good grace ,-,the
' t hings .Wh i ah had colD EI , t o'~8 and could not · ···
be 'chang ed , and :to ,seek !'or the well_being..or
t he Province '.tJ.!.os9 t hings in t he present ·, . ' ;
s ituation whiCh ' wer~ !or , 'the,' good _of the ; "
' . greatest .nuaber- (1974i9) • .
.,: . ' .'. " . ; . '.. " ~ :-' - , ,. : ' . " ,. - ' .. :",
sUreiy ~ .bdth t he eoumera and the celeb~ts : musthav,e
felt that .t b e. change in their PQlitical status; ,whet her
they ~ho~t, it to'r the bette~or the' 'wor~e . would :6186
mean the 'commencemm t ~.~ manY other far-reaching ' changes
in their lives . To some' ;extent "i t was the attitude that
one 'hel d toward the 'des i rability of 8W!J,e. of these' changes
whioh ' led to '4~frerenoes of opinion.
~.tt1ng ~o o~e ~~d.e.al1 ·qUes t i ons .~ to ~heth~r. or
not confederatio.n'with , Canada 'has been ,il' bl es s i ng or a
curse ' 1'0 ·~~w1-ciundland . an;il!l ~ue: whi,ch ,i s' , ~'ti ll .nce
decidedly cisar "t o~ N~wfotkdia.ndere ' t oday4 , an ' obServer
is fo rced to ,a dmi t t hat there 'cer t ainly have been many .
profound c~ell intrOdue~d ' ~o , ~~e is~and ' Sine~ that
- 5 -
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. .. . \ ~~. .' ". '
\
The community ot Bia~k Diamond Bay l1es ,"on the
. . - .
organizat~on. ~t a single rura1 comDnmit:r • . To ~rote,ct "the
an onymity ~f the . Yil~e -and Its r ealdentli who we~ 110
1'r1end ly an d helpt\ll t o..8 n ovi c e an tlU-opologiat. I hays
C~~ 8e~ '- a pse~o~ - whi~h ' ,OC~~ ~ · a~ . ~_~ i n
J os eph Co~ " s novel Victory (1?7S) . H,enee, ' througho~i
t he pres'Mt thesis'. t~e t~cal - c~~ty ~hal~ 'b~ .
ta'toful 11" in 1949 . Wh:e r eas. the A.lIIer i can and. canadian
bases ot W~rld War II i n a senee -b r }d.ged t h e moat -
( c . :!. Cohen 194) I SSS) ot t raditiona l isolation ~hrough
. ex posure to North Aalerlcan stand ards 01 llving , c~ed_
Brat ton wi th canada ,has drawn ·Newf oundland more and lIor e
into t h e ma.in8t r eam c4 Nor th .Amerioart lire : As a _
conaequ~~ce '. it~" ' long8tanding t :adit l 0nal ,' s oci al 8n4
acan om e , organizati~n 'ha s r .idlY ·'be~'~ ' altered' by th~ ~.'
.'.'~
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capital city; S~ . John's ', It is l ocat ed w1thi~ the
broad 'area ' in whlch "the warm'FulfStream mee1:s with t he ·
co ld Labrador CUrrent. Hence, . i t8 traditional fishing
economy has been thrOUghout the course at .i t s hi s t ory
continuau,Y , bes~t by heavy 'f og arid ,frequently rough . seas .
maIi::ing it. comparatively speaking . ,an even . m~J;'e pre-'
cariousmean!i ,of' ge.ini1!&. a , livelihood -:t;han t h e
. ,' . - -. ' , •. . . •.. ,:, ' , . . .....' , " ' _' °,1,., , :-:
admittedly hazardous inshore fishery ·was in general . '
The" ~OnJM~'tY 'h~~-:be-~~ :;i~ e~~~ten~e "-~.'a ~~~t~~iiv?ly
named ,ent i t y -. t or"'a ' - con~id !,!rabie ' p6i"i~d_' . o~. ' t~me '~" _ it : ..1s,
in :fact. listed as ,far bact 'a.a ..the first 'cens us >0£ th~
Ne~o~dland ~o~~~ent -{~ ' 18~(~~'e~ri 's - ~inter 1836):;-
'. .",' > .' -" -: ', '- .
With documented certainty, t hen, ~he , cOJllllluz:tity h~ a
tillie-depth of something more than 14,5yeara .
, . ' -' " . , , ' .'I t is ,a.1llIost certain, however . · that the ,way of life
.upcn wh,ich the ciommunity.~a.6 Eissentia1ly, patterned has
an ,even ~e~te~ Um~-d~pth . in s~, :far.,a~ .BlaC;~ ~i9JDond '
Biy seemat6 have had ,i t s genesis in t he expansion o:f
thealr~ ':exlsting , inshor~ :' fish~ry 't radi t i on thr~~~­
~ut t he' ~outb'~rn 'Aval~~ pe~iiu3u1a 'in t~9 ' la te 18t h ' and "
~~rlY 19th c~ntui.ie8·~'" Th9:bU1k 01: :lli~" ~u'l~tion in the
. ," ". " . , ' .
census' :rears :from .l8~ "onward (see , Bibliography) , are
listed 'a s New:foundland-bo:t"!?-. ,
Nemec (1972 1 1973) and Mc~thy (1971) hav~ ' out lined '
,.
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" .th~ g ener a l process by _wbioh this expana dcn ,oc curred • .
The rapid ';owt h o~poPUlati~n ~et- t ime. combined w1$11
t he factor of continuit'IB: . though .rapidly dwindling.
~n-mig~atlOI1;seem ~o4 ha~~ l ed io .~· 'e~~r ' i:~cr~~~ .
pressure on' ava~7Able r esources ~ound the f 8'! or i gina.lly
"es t a b l i sh ed communit1~s - in ' the' ar-ea, , I n - ~iher ·words .
'PO~~l~~lo~ 'g;o~ih 'l'~d' t~ 'im.'ov'er~~p;l;' ' ~f ' 'ia~~~ : ~n
.· t:'::~;t :{:.::~;;·:d·.::~;i:~0t::~:\i:sus ·.•
', "tl:\8' -i nshor e :- f~~J.le~ ,a t 8;4.: 'or. ,el s !i' t o .a e. le as t _-. ,;_
.: :~~'z~ ':th6i~ ~hance'B, :: :or:: 'obiainJ.r)g, a : suitlcl_~~t : 'oa:t~h" 'J " .
:, to -'adeq~t~~ ' ~~'~t:, ', t~~ir" ;e~~~~~'~ts ~ :\"Ait~ ~ive
occ~~t16"ns wer~ s i mply _not -available ; t() "~draw '~ff the
's~l~e _~abou; _~re~t~'ci : b~~a~~~ ' ~rowth ~ ~,c ~8~es6 . '. 8~ .
e~~ion "(jffiShing a~t1V1tie~ a i oni un~Ploited ~ect~~ns




. ' 1 ' ,
. . ' .\ ' . .
the ':~~isting ~~~ o?~.~ ' :~~u~d, ' ,nO::: l~~,~ B.deq~te~' su.ppor t
'a g;~~ii1g , pbpu,lation 'lN~m'ee " 197:i, 2.1 ) :
': fre~", ., ;'~ , 'm:e, ':~'o, . ,~'~~,:',~~i:~t:f.i,~~~'ze~~ :': ~~,~ :~~~~~..~'
Of.,:Bl~ck , Dl~O~d ' ,~. :. ~hO~ , the~ , ar,~ : ?t " l1~~le,:",,-.~9~'eqU~~~ .· ~o ::'~~~~:(: ~.~~~~ 's·o ,:8.r."e " igri~~ed ,,', ~ "~~'
simplY ' untho~ht .o,~ :'. ,: ~enerally •. kirislilp\i~~' be1fblul .: : ' ''.
.. : s.e.c~rid '~'o~.~~" ~~.~ :o/n~· · ~'~~~::.'~~~~~6·e': ~ .. ::t~~<~f :: ·, ,':'" -" i':
. '<: .. "'\ : ~ '"
-.':.. . ~'> \., :/.
.. ,;",:,.. , ,:'" ~:,, : ' :' . ': :' ... .'::-..
,-; ';' ' : ~ [' i
e~r1Y s ~t~leinent'oi ' Bia~k" n~a!nO~d :BaY:1~ ~u~port.ed·b;
two 'pieces '-o'f 'etiu1~phlc '4at a" . .Flrs t ; ,some of , th~
,". :=::!:!:r~J:~ :TI~::::: 't;;;y:±:~:t·r: .
''.h1St'O!',ic8J. , l~l1&·~.'·: " ,S,lJ~aJi' : hls~or~c.~i:~.e is_ ai8~ ':
....1"
<?o-:r~,~~cie~e~_ ,-~i:~in.., t,~~ ar~f . ,-.' . , '.
S:econdl y .', many ,of . my,i nf ormant s -poi nt ed-- out tome
.; w~ ;':';e &1';~YS t r eated the 'fiehing b'e'l-th 's the
,s¥D.e as we:dO.the l~d. _They '_r e pas se d down
', fr.omfather ·,to soh . , 80 there 's never -much
. t r ouble .figur!.nt -who.go:t what . ·
~~cies' : or ':g~~i~ :a : ~li~eii~'~~' ~e'~e" : '·v_~-t~~IY. ~~­
··. ei1~te~t·. : ;'At th~,~~e'\iDle; ' _ boWe';er';- a,t i~Bt' Unt i l "
..' 'il~~~i '--th~" ~cidie _: ~~ :t he ' i~th ~ - ~~~~ ~- ' ih~~e " 'w~:~~ : ~t~il '
\
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exp8.n'!lton lies in that it indicates t hat oommuni ti es
suo h .as' BI~ck Oiamond Bay ~ere founded by Newf ound-
land fishermen who brought with them a way of life
whioh ha~ a:r!s\n in the Newfoundland c~-tnial context ,
which was already formed in i t s es s en t i al s , and which
'was'- simply · transplanied to a new j.ocatIon . Thus ,
al~ho'ugh"t~,~~ ~ .communi ti es have i n s ome eense a
c· · , " ., , " " . ' .
'r e i a't l vely :sho rt time-depth, t h ey are ne ver 'ener eee
, : :, : ~,~;~:· '~p~~,(a: ' ,~~rl< ~f.'80Ci~1 or~ization th a t nee a
significantly · greater time-depth . As 'ear ly as 1194
" 'B~i\i~h:~~ "~on Tbomas was able t o report having:
:>·' , 'c.,.,: , .,:,.." . ' ..
. '· e'n~~unt,~rtld.~ pe'ople til NewfoWldland whose f amili es
had. already b~en there f or 't hr e e g ener a t i ons
(~·.f.Murray ,19 68', 131 ) . The tradi tional social
. stric,~tirEl of ,'t lie outports. then, generally repr esented
a well- 'established way of l :£e.
,BLACK DIAMOND BAY
;. {-: .
The ' cOllllllunity of Black Di amond Bay is one of t he
: lirg~~t' ;v'l1i~e~ in t he Portion of the sout he rn Avalon
.t h e .vi l l 8.ge; 11es i n a long and na rrow, snake _like
Thoug h t h ere
\\ - 11-
l
are B'le~l s mall I l an es I \0 b~ f ound uere and ther e
t hrO"" houl t h e longth of the ,CO';'un.I t y. t he vin""e 10
Primarl~Y f lin~ ..Yi ll~e. laid ou~ ; a.lO~ th,~ one paV~d
road that passes thrOugh t he lengtbof it an d which' I s
8ssentialJ part of the highway that I1nk8 . tOgether
. " I ' ", . ',',
most of th8
1
'dllages in .~h~, ~e~~,on," .: ,, '
Behind ,\t h e -hOUSeS ,?n .~he_ ..S ~de . :fLth8. · r.~~ "
opposite ,"~he :.\ d," ! :a~ hill "g~Ua~,l~ ' r1s~:e ..t~ . ,t h.&",' __,h'ei~_t ?f .,a\-lluml.r:ed..feet . ,o·~. , ~_~, , : ~_e~~: .,~t;- t~_en. _ ·le.V~lf1.: : : .:,',:,::",_ ,.; . "0f1. , : ln_~_o .s.:rr,~-.g~~un4 : w~iCh:: ~~~~~~ . a :.~J_~e~ ,~i1::.0/ :'
80 -~ut:*~ rd , t~en . drops a~Pt_~ . -:~~o : ,the.i:~~~d:: N.O~;h
At~antic oo.~ . The "~re~_., .' :' Out . ,b.e~in~. ~ , ~S_,: i.t<l~.·
referr~d to ry ~:the_ reSi~e~t~ '" . B.lac~ :DiamOn~ ~y . ~e
rich i n various ,s pe ci es o£ game birds ' and edible berries.
both o£ whi~ ar e··.·utillz·ed as "a ~'ocid ii:~~c'e; ' and 'in some
eaeee as a -C"aiJh crop ,- by thelocal .inhabi~t8 .
, ' .
SEA AltD FOG
I ' '".', . . ':'
i. . .: ": .' . ,.',
At one end of t he communitY ,lies "the powerful and
omniPresent North At l antio ,Ooean ', the 'maj or
.' , ' . , ' ',. :. ' '' "
environmenta11feature of .t he-'area . The"'sea' as ' it is '
ca1~&d. is .~S~~ll-Y qu i te 'ro~ ~e~~.'.: c'~tiriue:liY' : ' .
thr~, a h~avy surf .:~tothe · ~~~~ ~ea.ch ,,_ and it ~8 .
.'. -;:
. " - i~ -
;'; ""
,,: ', ~ '.' ' .
:."- . ..
not at all infrequent or , unusual t o hear th e quiet or
t he nigh~ dil!lt~bed by the ~ o~or its iQ~essent
Sllll8hlng ag~t 'the lots · , ( t he bea~ ) . ~o : .~hen"":
-" " " . , . .' ' . ' . ' " .
. t he wind if!: high apd ' on the Sh,ore~. oc.ean spray i s '·
8 011leti~es ' carried '" considerable 'd1at;anoe in.J.az1d . ~e
general f ail ure . O~ .thB cabba&s ' , ?rop . ~ ~1&ct ,D1am?'ld .
B&y dUring . th~ ' a Ulllll s~, o:t "19n', .t~r, e:u. lllPl e';!'was jllmo~t
," th~ ,'li~es' ~t ·~. " P80Pl"', ~t . ,naCk:, D~,~on~ . ~~-~.······::. c i.i~t1c ·~~~t~.~ :~h·e~, ha~~~d ' ,t~' c,~~ .to "t~~ 'If~t~;~ '
W~~" : tor. , ex~~lB f'; ,a.rs .~o~~,~er :" c~:pla1hing, ab(;u~, Ji~1f -.
: ~if~io~l~ :1\ ;18 '~~. ~,:-..~h·~{~ . la~~ I~' ':~h~' ~~a'c~ · . '. .
<,lIe~ the .o~~url1ty!~ ,
;~~i~~8 '~f ~he ' 'Bl~'ci~ "i)1~~~~ ': 'BaY ";;r~~', 'i'~ , ~. " at;b~t ' .'- ,~', :f ~ ':: ~'" \'
·c~ntb~o~~'~bi~'~t: :~t .: ~~ic~ '~ t~' d~~~h . 1l~~~ ·:II~~h8 .
.:::::"t::7~·h~:U::t;~:: r:::++:::.:~t. ",
'-.' cape, a r~w: 1ll11e~ .,froll ~hll village . . B~oaus '- "' of
P~Bv&i.ting · 'on_s.~or. lloui:hsrly :~d s~uihwester1Y rlndS
~';th~ 8~~~r~ · th~ . :t~ , wo.p.~ '~~o•.~ ~ur.:i.y '~. ;!~ }eaat .'.
R brietappearanc e ,t or , 80l11e part at . th e day •
. ..... , ~' :~d~~i~ ' ~~, ~ blling ,, ~ h~:::~i~,~~~e .~~,:~ .
. ., ;'. teatur.ei', t~e1'og. ·. , as : one. ~ght ~uspect • .p~YlI~a ;,ol~ ~
. ·th~ :p~it~.tl~,~ h~ui ':er~e~:t'~ -_,_~,r"a ' i?~ ,~e~~~d'~ 'or, ~aii; '
" , f og , ,~ , ~re~ent~ · _~Uf'tici~n~ ' S~light_ ,'frO~ : r.~~~h,ing :.th eitl. .
.~.eg~~~~e · ge;.d.~ '; dur~- :. th~ , S.~Od 8+-e~<gr,~~"season'•.
.. '· ~A18 6 . 'a:r~und- hay gath~r~ tfme in"Auiuat ';. ' there " l~'
'o~_t'en ·.-mu~ :' ~~~ ~iO~ '~: ' tO' \Wh~the~ ' _,~:r : '-not ,t !l"e, ~Og '-~\l,~ . '~ba;te lOng ':en~~ to all~w fC?~ - the ·' prop~~ .'~i~of _ the · · ' .
.::..'...~). ~. " : ':~, peo})l~', r~o~U " in?i~eri·~·~om. ~~:' ~'~!~~--: : . . ' ;
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.,. ~_~!~-.e~~ ~, ~e .~Y:: ·.tfo _~~~: ·~_S_lJ1g .e~~ :pthe.r _o.~ : the
- r oad" ~ften prO~~_8ds .'.!JS . ~ollows l . ~ :.' ,





h~~~'.and pnuu:s '), "ar-e quick to "pass humourous comment
upcri ·i t . They say . for instance, th at the f og a~ound
Bla~ 'Di.amond Bay is almost .~ck eilough to s t and up on,
or t hat 1t i s ~erous t o throw t hings . ona really
r~ggy d!lY becaUSl! ; t~e fog ' .1? so th1ck that thrown Objects
might ver:r well bounc e ,back and injure the thrower .
' Meta Phori cally , then', the t hickness of the. tog may· be 0
~8ed t o " eXpr.~~. c.~e. Ss" ~,,br. ..d. ·e~...1tY.: '}l ~t..h~r.· . co.nt,exi~. :.':Fbr e~le' , wheri kescribing·a trouting expedition he had
been o~ 1n~~&dO'~; ' 'on: ;'marl ' ~S : r~co~ded .as clai~
' t hat , . •~~ .~iies ~ere :llick~~ : ~~ Blac.:,- : ',~i~on~' :·:eay
" ' .' . ' '0 ', ." '- '.- 1 "
'!'HE PRO'vINCIALPARK'
At j~:~end of t he cODlJJ1.unity opposite ,. th 'e se a, Jus t




during t he IIW1:11~r lIIonthS , ~.peelally ·on Sunday aft e.rno0n:'0
p~~Ple 'mug ·u p · ' ( maCk ), tht;rB. 8wia and ~t~. iJ! t he
8lD&~1 swial.ing hOC.' and the te~ers ' an~ y oung a.dults
ott er! camp out an d. hold parties th ere. In ab ort. -t he
Prov inci al, ~k 111 the 8c~e of consid;rable outdoor
qoci~lactivity during the BUmmeJ. monthS .
Another i ';"por tan1i !'eature of th e 'Pr ovin c! a l Park I s
t hat ,during the IIW1l111er camping 'season it attracts
t oUrists ,to the 'ah a. a'~e~~m:enori v,irtually unheard or -- . ~--
i n "t h e pa~ t . 'UP Until the ea.riy 'l97Os the 's t r etch of
" ' . . : , ,';" - .. " , . ' ,
r oad from the Trans- canada Hig hway (which was itself
. ... inc~m:Pleie ~ti1 the idd- 19608 ) t o Bl ack Dlamon~ ~
was un paved' an d in very poor r~pair . In 19S8 . Finaneial
~ r~porter_ R~ey Touch e described the netdoundland t
sect i on of 'the Trans-canada Highway as • • • •no t in good
enough CQTId.i~~on t o be us ed fo r pleasure- ( J W'I• •~4 .
1958 .50) . s o the road 'to BJ.ack D1.aaond Bay , as a
88Cond~ road wa.s even l ess deslrabl,e £or pl eas ure
exc ursions. The road ~ very narrow, £11led wi 'th s'tee~
hills and a III\ll ti 'tUde a£ blind 'tuz:ns . and was generally
a nuisance 'to all bU.t 'thos e Ilos t .f ami liar wi~ h '~d
n ot overly conce rned: with ,t he wear an d t ear on t he i r
vehicles . The rug~~dne88 of th~ dr1 v'e , on b ot h ' veh1Ql e
, , - ' " .
and pas8 ~nger8 was more than su!'tic1ent 1n preventing
.~. . :..




most tourists from exploring very rae from -the II'r ans -
canada Highway . As a resuJ.t, Bl ack Diamond Bay. unt il
recently. . 'has "had very f ew visitors frolll the l?utside.
world .
However. wit h .t he ro a d now upgr aded and pav ed. an d
with the. l ocation of a Provincial camping park wi thin
the region . t our i s t s now v h Ji t Bl_a~k Di&n]ond Bay from
other ~ts of Mswfoundland. fiolD : t he canadian :mainland:
. . . . . . . . . . . \
and !rom' the ' Un,it ed States or America . The vol UlllE! a! the'
tiUr~t .tr~de l s , still n~t ' very -gre~t s~~e ' t he ~k: i~ .\
i'~~~te~"at',~ ,c'o~iderab~e" dis'tance f t'olitheTrans-C&nada . \
Hi~~' ~~ ~s . t hus corislder~d " too r~mo~e by 'many
c.il.mpe~s '. piiLt't l cul arly thos~ vi siting t he Provtn:oe ' f or
t he f~rst' time . ·:stili .. t he nWllber of vis~tors who 'd o
come ' t o t he area are ~uf:ricient to establish tourism as
. a part of sUlII'Ilertime l1fe·~ · .The result Is t hat euch l ess
01' a c.oiamoUo~ is QlSde by .t he pr es ence of ..· s ~rangersl
t han there has been in the.~t.
I distinctly remember my first vi s!t to Black Diamond
Bay in t he ea rly '19605 'when the presfUl~e , o!' ~ s t.r8.ngers l
of ' the "pl a ce,' Il;Jld so :for t h , In short. the pr esence of
'strang ers' was a pheno menon out of t he ordinary which
inf ec ted the ,entire cOllllllunity wlth cUriosi~y. I n
contrast , during the s ummer of 1977, while I wa s .
conducting my f i e l dwor k in the vi liage. s everal AlIer1. can
; .camp.e r8 entered. t h.e. public dr~ng establishment neares t
th~ Pro vincial Park one ~ght, w:ut spent ,~' hour or s o ther.e
d.rinidf1g : ,~:~r, and ta~U1g~ . Whent~ey ., fir~t ,ent e r ed the
b~~lciing . ther e were 8: f ew q~estions aSk~':'- , about the .m
8ro~d, t he ,tabl e '~~":whi c~ I was , s~~t ed. " s~e:, satisfactory
answ~rs were :pr ovi ded "by a man',WhO' had ~een t~~ with
t he m,' e~~i~r ·~hat. aft ernoon . · . ' ~~~~er~ ...ith~ a ~~w ·
minutes' th~ ' to-).lr!~i8 we're f orgott en as : everyone at the'
table r~turned ec .their o.wn activ'! t h s . I obs e rved t ha t
no on e even noticed the ;strangers' leavlll6 l ater in 'the .
ev endng, ' :Cl&ar.ly • . •str~ers' ,wer e no 10r'J,ger the ~
curios i t y they were -a decad e or 90 'bef or e .
PUBLIC' DRINKIN G ESTABLISHMENTS ·
At a littl e lIIore than a mil~ f'rom the ~oVincial
Park; wi t h in tlle 'o ffi c i a l boUndaries of Bla ck'Diamond
B8.y l tssU .there i~ ~ocai~d': .~ })U~iictav~~. ~ It is the
. only iili~ establ.is~ent- within th~ .~~wd"ty. s actua~ .
/
- ~o -
physical. bounds, but there Is another such establishment
within 'the cognitive bounds ~f .the villag e. Th~; -dther
• c lub, " as the t averns as moet 1"requentJ.,y ca l led , is
actually l oca t ed in a nearby communit y, but it is .owned
. .
and operated b y .a young man froID Black Diamond Bay. It
is etec :frequented by many Black Diamond Bay men, s o it - 18_'wl 'th
aome ,jua t 1! l ca t i on t hat the people ,ot" Black · Di8l'lond Bay ". '
a re inc1ined t~ ciaim it' as the ir own. "All 'raY 1nformant~ ,
~ naw: has .~wo : ':.· C:hlbS ~ · .
' - ~ - - - - Prior to - t_'~e midd le ,197GS 'the v1l1qehad its' own
reSid~nt Roman Catholic: prie~t:;,yh~>be~ .ver:'"
. .-. .' " . .
~efused to all-~ ,t h e _ e stabHshme~.t 01". a 'o lub' ,wit h in the
OO~1:Y. _ His highly r-eapeeted ..pos.it.lon . mtieh~r_ whIc h





women to 'disCU88 ' the 1Il0Ye-.
. . . , .
ten or so miles away and 't his was ,rat h er inconvenient.
However; the ' fema.leop1ni~n ~s, by no /IIe~sasclea1"'­
so ~he :;ries~ C~~~d a ·~~e:.lng of the' ~OmmunitY'; ~ ,
At ,' the" 'm~~'~lrig it wa~ ' 8.dm1tted<that ~~~h'e~ or not
''t he' comm~~'t;': ' had:'h '::'p~~liJc~Wli,g ' e8'i~bii~hm~~~ ' lJiside
i~~ ' bO~dai~es . the men wer e go..~' to" ~lnk.They w~r'e
already vlsltl~ · cltibs .~ up the ;shore .on a 'r egul ar :~S~8.• .
to sway public opinion and to .i nt' l uen·c e t he powers tha,t
be to such an ext en t that the procurement of a liquor
l icence for the community was effectively prevented.
As tim e pa ssed • .however. and 'age t ook its to ll . t he
., . ~ . .
priest 'was eventually' retir ed and replaced by a series
of younger priests who were more liberal lllinded . having
been. .~ra1n~d d~ing, th ,e'pez:i od i~ w~i~~ , t~~ , Cath~110 .
Chur oh, was .Undergo ing 101tUaliStio 'and do~'trinal " change ,
One' ~f" th'~S ~ : P;te~t~,-': ' oi:~ ~~~ ·~o~e .~ilr be :~~a'~~ ;i~~e; ~
. ';'wU-"appr,~a~h~d. by , one , of . ~he , :i'o~a:l ' . ent~~pren~tll:s : who '
'~:\k~d' f9~",..~~klng: , '~~'~p', , :~~~~i~a~1~ ' :ro'1',:.8 : ii~u~r: ,l l c,en:oe':, ':
.:from ' the ,Pro~inc1al" ,~~v~rnmEmt~.' . -The .male s9;gm~nt ' ~~ . ihe ' ;:
~ommwti.ii :~as .~os~ ' ' d~tiriit'el; iri ia~~~ ' 'o't·;;'~ :Ilove . ' to
est~'biish a ~ CJ.u~>' ~ th~' :~OIlllliUnltY b~~a~s e\he vas ~
~tl"jorit~<Of the~ 'w'e~e"drWers'> ~d ,g~~~ th~ then
'exi8t~" lJ1tuatii?I'l:' 't he nea;~~~ " ol ub ' wa~ iocat~ ecse
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so ,t.t really made 1!ttle difference to continue t o: pr?ven1;
'the eet a :bl ishment of a t club' closer to h.ome . Few
peopl~ ' believed t~~ such 'a move' .would in '~ ~eruie '
cause men t o drink more. In fac:t. ,it W8B pointed out
. . ' , . " , " ' . . " " . "
that havin& a 'blub ' iil Black"Di a mond Bay might even be
a ' wie e moy~ b'ecause them~n,' or ' th'e 'C~IDbl~itY ' ~Ould a~
least have Yeas"of _a.'Q.istan~e to ,drive home ,·.aft~r
having, co~sUbled alc 'ohol .!-
: Thus .. : i.he . ~~~ub~,I ,:.,w~re · , .~~3:1y. est!l~lS,~ed" a.rid ' 't h ey "
<ha~e,by , n:~w' 'be~~~ ,in~ri~t~iY')nterwov,~'in~o ~h~
..•~::;:::. ::•. ;:·;:;:!::,~t:;O~:~;~;:·:h,::~:.·:~l<:~.•.
'; the pre l!!ent w:~, : ' w~ll " ~ei it s.uffice to ,no te .t ha t ',t he
~ c'lubS; itre · lm~rtM.t 'to mai~ "s'~ciai. : iii'~ : in .~t1c~1B't·.
and ',t '~ "~he , w,i'~'e~' ' a:~ci~l ' l~i~" o; the , ~o~~~ :~": ~,~gi~~
: in general . " From 'Sunday "to .Friday:'t he, ~'~iubs' '. :"pr~id~
a ',:~h~~ , ~he~'e':~leSIll!lY ', 'c~rigrega . , i~~,~ ~ lill ' ~~e _- :"
at~~~p~~~~;; 'W~~~9 t~ey ~~ll . : 3Qke . '~1~~: Pool ; :. aIm :
enj~y One ~~the~-' ~: ~om~'~ , >in: ' ~~e l~por~~i : s ens ~ ~ ' "
~he" · 'Ci.~bS ~ · 'p~~~~l! e , ~· .fO~ ' :fO~ ' ~h~ ; e~c~·~ ,' ~;" ~d~aB" ,
atid ,OPicl. Ona"o. c,olllIllUrdty; regionalt and ·#ovtnelal·
' ~ ' 'ev&,rits ,~ : They:"pro;i~~ ,:one'~itb t6,~: '~~po~tuni:ty -or
- ·.fa,1~ly · ,qUiC;lt iY.,di8 cove~>:ng·, ~he : p,~sitio,n' ~~ . ~e~,~~
I--·_·':~' · " . ,'. "
· - 2 3 -
\
e all.,Roman c8.thoUo . _. ABhas
u·of ,NeW::r_o~d~d; "th8
' - " -: .:,.. , ,'
'THE'- CmmCH 'AND 'I TS SURROtmDING'BUILDIims
-:~~~~si-~ . , ~:~-~ii : " tU:t~~~" 'i~t',~' , - : th-8" ci~~~~~;: . ~~::, '-.
~ia~ : :'~~~(~; :'- _'~~. OOPl~, :\ip.~_n ' ·~;,~o~·pi,8~ · : ·~t.
bUlld1n;e:;W)uch' io~-- )r~t , :Motii.~_iui~~rt8ni ,Boc1a1 :>: I .'
\.<'~',(.< -, :r '\k~ ' r~pid oornm~catio~ -of news thrOughout the community .
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life of the community . As we shall later see. "the
. Church' e pOlll(~r is t oday- greatly diminished from what
' i t has bee nd.n the paatI O• Black Diamond Bay.' In ,.fact.
no longer, has I t s own res i dent pries"t; so clerlcai
supervision and direct influence .t e ~o longB1' as cr cee
in the .CUI'rent ·-con t axt as it had been a J!1ere decade ago •. "
However, the church buildings 'stil~ : stand ni-fairly good
repair ,(the nuns who "t ea ch at the 'ne~ 8chool~ reside at
~he'· · ·~'~n~e~~_ th~o~o~t'"th_~" ~~~'ol '-,fe~j ·~d'.:th~:i~ 'n7'
(~.:-, p~o~~~~,e ' ~~nt~. · _ tl1!l1. ;:~h·e · :0ti~,.~nc_~' _~!. ,re.~~i~n ·.i s,·in ~,~
' :'\.wa'y entirely,a 'feature ' ~t' d~YB' g~e by; .',"
·..'~ ' :. ' T~e . ~~~, - ~C~'O~.l·:, '~ldlni .: -~hich · in , f~~ ', ~-{·~e-~e'i . a', -,.:
dual ':~citicm aa : a- "s~hool and ~·o6iamuni'~'y '~il. ' h8.~ , In
r~oent --year8 -,b'e8n~ep~c:'ed ' by -'s._ m~re " ~od~rn " imd " bett~r
eqU~PP~d · 1nli ldlng . 'orhe old ~ldi~- , n~ f'uncu~~
exoius!veb 'as 'a cOIlllll~ty' hall. Com.urdty. lIeettns:s
~re " held there; :~ "~eli ~S ,b~O ' g~~e8,;'- ~,, -p&rtle8 .'"
th8 '~ual Garden' 'Par t y , _~ special- .~ei'eb~ationS
(e . g ~l · d~ing th~ :.s~~r'-of ·1~1·7a~bi~thday ' '~ele~at1on ' .
'f or "s: ,Jilan' :~~o ,' had 're'ache'dhis' ' 9bth" 'Y~'; .;taB _ he~d. the~~ ) .
·Howeve~: ·"th~ _:-' PO~i~i~~ . 6~, i~h~ ·.build~_· 1n ~~~. '.Il ~~·t~; lif' ~_.
of - 'the ' co~wiity -has -been sIgidfiC~1:iY 'aIte~ed' -~ that '
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In th e £irst place, ' weddi ngs , ' a te rm which refers.
most speCifi.cally t o re ce ptions, are t oday held i n cna or
the ot h er of , Blac k Diamon d Bay 's two ' cl ubs . ' This i s
a very . signi.,£1~t alteration in t hese impor tant soc ial
occasions . I n t he past, 'weddings ' wer e, i il an impor tant
a enee , a re s pons i bility of t he entire community , and u a
r esUlt , ' .the expens e invo lved for the bride ~ s family .was
m~mal. : .Th e sch ool/commuirlty . hall wa,~"a.t ~~elr di~~sal
·i r ee -of ' ch~rge end "vtrtuailY ~v-ery w,om9.rl' i n .t h·e' -COIlllllwrl.ty
C~d be : dep·e~d~i!'\lPOn ~o : o~~ri~u~~': , t o . the· f~o'~ 'a:;;d' :
r·ef~e~~~rits _ .: : ·" A ~ ·~e'd~irig· · t'od~f . i~ ·c~~'~~st , ·:,irivol~8S ; · '
.r~rlt1n.i · ihe~~ciliti~9· :·oi': ~ne ':·o; · ·t~~ ' i·oi~bS.;, ' ~~, , ;.
. ;~ine;' :, tor _'it~ c~tering , $e~~ce' ~, -:bori~eCl\.a e~tiy, 'a
· ' ~'eddi~ " 'iS n~ ci~~~· (i n;'most ca"ses': a
re~po~ibiiity ~f " the bride ' ~ f~~~; and not 0[ ' the
CoinmWlitya t . :l~ge • . I t is tOday ,bes t considered a
1'amlUal , rather' ·.·~han conimunal~ even t.
In ,t he _s e cond pla ce, th e traditional "UlIles' of the
COmmWlity h1tvs bee n tota lly r eplaced , (per ha ps with t he
ex'capti~n oi ,the ~l Ga.rd~ Par,ty;' by:t ha Sa:t~day
; ~ight '-~8nCa$ .' : at th~ '\~cai ' · Cl UbS'.'., in t~e past th~
cOllllllu~iit; ' hal.{ 'was ,~a ' · s~e~a of , i~por~t , cotllIllUnity
e:"ents ~ ' ~~:led ; ~.i~8S " or · spre~s. ·' ""'h1~ ~are :held -
;,
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as in most ot her rural cOlDlllunities i n NewfoUndland.
Thes e '1flmes ' were imp ortant oOllUl1unity social· gat heri ngs
whIch provided musio and dan 9!ng as a so~e of
entertainment, _'th ey provid.ed the individuals of the
. .' .
cOlMlunity wi th, a ~eans to meet soo ially on a regUlar
bSlfIis wi1;h their frIends ~ re l a tions , they offe~ed
an enjoyable di v'er s i on f r olll' the 'r i gour s of su.bsistence
and market prOduct ion . they ,pro Vided an outlet-for.
pe~t-~p,' e~~~gi-es ','and: e~o~l ons ', · ·8.nd . f·~ly-. 't~ey
. ' -. -,'-- -i " -',' '--.. -" < . ', .: . . ' , " : " ' , ", ', - _ -.. .. . , -"- , '
. s~ rv;~d: a~ _..a , r.i~~.l: "~d, ~~~re.~s1o~ . _~f. oO~i~~:. lfI.~~idaritY.
A. I ,ti lJle :_ wa.~ a. _ ,s ool~~ .a.cU v! ~~ ,_prO~ii1~.d _.by..thesnt1re .-
COIDlllW:lty ' f or . 'the _ban~!it: .of th~ ' ent'lre~':~o~ity.
I~ : the ~~nt'em~ora~'~i:t~t'ion/ "~s · :; - '~~.~ :" ~ir~a~" ·
noted"1:i~e~' , h~~~' " ~~~n :z'e~la~~d bY' th~ "s~~~ay ~ight
, ' , " , , ' , . ' -" . ' , . ' " . ., ,' ;
dance s which are held s t ,t he two '-l ocal • clubs ,I, Much
more ta an e m,ere change"af ' phy~ical loCa~ion is
involved here, hOwever 1 as "t her e are eev eral llla jo r
. distinctions ' w:n~Ch must be~~oted ~etween t'h~ ' ,t~o " l!v~nts •.
These all ',point to ,t h e fact that the imp'ortanceof the
CO~~i.tY ~ . 'a ~lon:'~,t :S OCi~l ~ro~p :~_~ " ~e~~ 'greatJ,y
er~ded lri:re'oent y~~~ ;
Whereas ~e t~iti'O~l'--"~'tlmes" ~9re -*~;duced anci'
directed - ~y ~he' :co~i~Y ,~~, l~~~ r~~ ..t~eir own .';
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t Oday pr-cdueed . and direct ed . by l ocal entrepreneur s f or
their own t'1nancial g ai n and eold to 'ot he r mel'llbers .ct
the oommuriJ." a. 'vir' ua' c,J'dit,. Whorea~ tho
cl?DUnunlty s t ood ·.ae both the producer an d consUlller,01-
i ts own entert'atnment . i t now st an ds in the~uc'ii 'lIlore
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. ._ ~!.hrnoOn t~~re "be r er,_ .:r:: e~ng to .t hel r ..h~eB ~or , t h'e -, c: .~"'... . 'J- :
?:tt~': ': ~n:~'~:::~ 1{~f.~£:::::::~i:·it:h:'(: :~ ~'~: - , :." ".
~:., ·:<se~~~ '"OU~, t~ :~ ~f/01' : a ~~i,~t;" ~i' 1I~~·rl~e· : ·; ·· ·. · ; · - ~.'~<.; . : .:
. ·: act~viUil' . r.' .•.. , : .• : • .>: ; . ~ '.
':;: ;, ' ~."'. i~ -tbe early 'eveni.n8: .:'t or .a.1 1eaa t a 1'e~hourtJ : ·'ihe .; ..
<. , :t~:~i;:r:~~~~~:::{~~~:S~~'=~~~~ly,;"i ,-:' . ' ~.
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benefits . t he pattern is t h e Bame. Very shortly after
finishing the evening uee i , at abo ut thirty minutes or
~~ befo~e the place'is ezpec'ted to open ; t hey begin to
arr~ve". ~ome i n cars. many'more on rc ct, _. I t i s r ea l ly
nq.t .poas:l bl e to c~te any definite opening time f O,r the
. ' poOl ) .all t etnce, like all..1h!ilJ~~~ operated
buatneesee in Black Di amond Bay, it does : not opera te on .
the, basia'o'! 8ny set time schedu le . ~a.ther . Itoperi~
-::1 '!l?d ~, 9io~ e8 ~~ : the d~scr~1:~on, 'of : t he : owner ~ '. Howe~er.
'the' you~ me~ 'are -by no~ecina :ahy-In''expr ees i ng ' tt\eir
. impe:tienc~ '~i'th the _p~~prietor ~fthe 'po ol h~ll :i
Th~;' ~!i'~~ j~~ii1g1; 'Sh'O~t c,o:umert'tB' up at' t he' win dow
or" t ha o~~rls.'houee 'i n' e:nattempt ·."to have 'hlm' open
for busine~ 9 'a lit tll ear l:i er , but the 'a t t empt "seems to
be pr~ri1Y 'rit~listic an d p~imari<ly for t he i r own
amusement. ,
Come on, Joe, boy." Take your ' tea down with you'.
We ",ve 'got 'bl!tt t er tlli ngs to do ,t han ' s tand . au':. her e .
~~/~; :~ir it~t: 'got~: i~uri~, ~~~~;,
retire t his way. Joe . .
YO~~ l~ have ' l~~ ' S of ti~e ~ith' the ' misaus · l~ter
on. Joe.
Most -of . th 'e comments shout.ed now ~d t hen .up at ,Joe 's
window are routine. bu t with an opgoing process -of ,
inn~vation. pr imarily on t he part 0: the.'~.eat known
I, "'",
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However , s t ylized har angu i ng of the
pr oprietor al ways results in failure , so t he young men
must si!"ply wai t until he sees fit to o~en t he place .
While ga t her ed around outside tlfe 'pool ha.J.l ' the
yo ung men do more than simply harangue its owner .
They s tand around in s mal l gro ups SmOkil1€' cigarettes
g oasiping and joki ng about anY inter es t ing or
amusing inci dents whioh oo-cured t hat day at the fish
pl an t, an d sh oU:ti ng th~ ooca8:10nal "co~ent 'o~ J okin8
insult at "pas s er sby . The comments; 's ometimes · in the
form ' ,o~ s p~t~e(jus ' v"er ee : or , 'song: ~e usually
satirical and are often directed at a per s on 's id io-
esncrec t ee or iapses i n socially appropriate beha v ior .
Th e favour i te ,t a rg et s of such v erbal 'stabs are t hose
who ' t hi nk: t hey're s omet hing ' ( ill some was pr et ent i ous ). "
There is usua lly little recour se for them but to ·try
and return t h e Joke in kindrfor t o take offense a t a
joke is to dec lue ' oneselr" 'a ' poor sport>
~t ' i.8 ~a: ~.so ,a t , t h,is point in t,ime that the various
" , cr owds ' (di s,cu ss ed 1ri det ail by Schwar tz 1974") into
whi ch t he yo~ .men are composed beg~n t he re~atively
complex peo cesa of reaChing a c onsensus about how they
pass t he re~alnder of 'the' evening .
One of t he most ·..lmpor t arit ~d most s trongly ,
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" .emphas iz ed ideals of manh ood i n Blaok Di amond :Bay is that
a man should be bot h independent and aut onomousI hi s
' own bos e , ' s o t o sp eak. As se veral men i n the vi l lage
put i t , -A man i s beholdin ' t o no on~ but his ownself ~­
He owes not hing cecaueee he discha~ges his obl igations
al" so~as they arise , h e provides .fully fo r hi mself and
hie :famil y-( s o welfare is seen aa humiliating and
, demeani~) , he makes his own 'decisi ;ms , and , he i s , ' in
short , the ·,maste~· 't't . his own f ate. But desp ite ill 'e ideals .
it ' r emain s .a fa~t ·th~.~ ·t~e. " s ooi~~ , ·wor.1d, ~ 'by i t 8 ' very
defirii tion , 1~' not c~,struct ed t~ ~iloW f or ,tot~l' ~ocial
anarchism, each man 'i ndependent l y choosing ' his own .
di r ection. Rath er , eac h 'man runctdone soc ially in an
egalituian network of peere , so ~ust adju s t . hi s
be hav ior and activ ities to..t hose of hie ' r ace ' and
hi s ' cr owd' (t hes ? terms are dfscussed in detail in
Chapter IY.) . and t o ,an unwritten , but morally bi ndi ng ,
code of condu~t . There ' is , ,t hen, an . appar ent contra-
diotion betw een ideaJ.~ ~d realitY ~ " t he fo rm,er , :r::~qui.res
behavior. which' is vir:t;ua l ly impos ,!, ible "in t ermaof t h e
i att.er . : ' How~ver ; various .mechanis;"'s ar e wi dely
utili zed 'to avo i d bringing .t h e ,id ea l lind the real into
. open co~ict , of ~llowing the i deals ,~r indepen dence ~
and autonomy to pe!lceful ly co: exist 'wi t h, the neces~ity of
;,' ...".:- c---:--,.-'-,--.---
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b end ing 'to t he wi ll ot t h e group . Te_por ary and ne cessary
dev i ations t rom t h e ideal s a rl[! u.8ua111 dlBgUIeed or
deni ed .
Many Bl ack J?iamond Bay een , espeeially t he y oung
ba chelor s, do not lilte . t o be~ wha t to do ~ In Ilos t
s oeial situatio ns een tend very str ongly t o r es i st the
s upposed authO rity of' an o t her. Thus, t he va r l ?Us male
" C~OWdB '-' in th~ ' co~ty have no outright, ackn owledged
~ad~rs. However, ' th~t: lsriot t o say :that· they :a r e .
not reallY t r om a pro cess at compromise . The undee-
lying philos ophy seeu t o be ·Be~use we do the ,:,ame
t hings we are a crowd , - and no t " Beca us's .we are .a Ct-Qwd
we d~ t he same.. thin€s ~ " ~~ - di!f~renoe ~s aignif'ieani .
I ha v.s 0:" many ooca s i ons observed ' th e lIIeans ~Y
whi ch a ~ crow'd ' arriv es a t -. cons ens us . ' It is an
interest~ng proo ess t o ~atch . and one whl~h re quires
8kil~ i f on e" I s t o parti6~pat e . at 'e .r eas ona ble' l evel o~
.-' <"'. :.
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proficiency . The ce ntral. most influential members of
indi vi dual •c r oWds ' were usua l ly tho s e per sons who are
able t o skillfully ea neuver wi t h i n t h e ru~ es of t he
"game- 10 ens ure t hat t he, outc ome a lways, or at leas t
us ually e . rnaecnee thei r Qr~ginal int~ntions .
The rules 'are r elativel y ~ 1mple ~ One s h oul d not
~U8ges_t lines .ot ao tion i n a ,manner whi ch ,woul d e eea t o
.c o~.pr~~i~e .t h : .indepe~.e~c.~ . ,q1::ana,tha r ,. .for ~U_~h -a
s~~a~tion wau,Id i1k.e~y , be r aJ,e o,te d •. ' ·At, , :.th~ S~~ ,ti~e .
oa r e ,sh oul d be ta!c~nnot : to~ ·~ugge.s t '-~') ine- ,of a~tion
.which -,W~~lli ,be ' i~ored ' i?~ ,o~trighti; · ;'ej ec t·ed : :by .· t he "
•~rowd . · f?I'. it the- ; -cr~wd ' " the~ , ,de"ci~es '~p_on ano~he~ '
line of act ion; th e person who made t he origi nal
,,'
s uggestion 'will hav e oliVio us ly rejected his ',own propos al
. . '
a nd be nded to the wi ll or th e ' c r owd' H he decid es to
go along with ·t hem.
When the young men are gat he red t ogethe r outs i de the
"pool ha i l' thei~ t a l ki ng ~\ltlinee t~elr likes ~d dfe -.
likes in gen er a l t erms s uch t hat ·."by t h e time l!omsc;me t a kes
',t h e i~tia~ive ~~, propoae~an a~t'ivity fo r t he ~c~owd : ,4
. _ . .
i t is usu al l y a r e f'lection of the 'crDwd' de cision . '. No
'~ne " ~eems t o be s1rDP1Y go~ 'al ~~' wi t h t h e 'gr oup ,
rathe r , 'i t ee ees t h.at eve ryone ' has just, ha ppene'd 't o be
int erestedf-in doing" the s ame 'thina:. ,
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As I have a lready noted, when t he owner of the ' ' pool
hall' is 'fina lly ready t he doors of the e\~ta.bllshment
are opened. The young ee n then gather inside . the fi rs t ,_
t wo to arrive tak .!ng cOllllllB.nd of a pool tab le each and
then playing challengers decided upon before enteri~.
The re mainder, of t h e young me~ 'place t heir quarters in
a row a lorlg the r im of ~he table since th e owner of' 't he
next .Q,Uarter in)ine w1.11 play t he winner or the
pr'ec:edi~, . , ~,~e ~ .. ' :~~os' e . _~ot " ~lnmediate~l i:n~Olve~ , 111':J?~~~
·s.1t on th~ ' ~i~,ted 'wood: n - be~Ch'ea Wh:ch line "t~~ .-,wa~l~· · o~ _ .
,t h e .rQ~IIl_ t,~ .wa t Ch"~h~ pi~y ~: . ~,ll th~ whll1( t hey j6ka. .
wi t h" the players an d'·,conunent'''up orL..the plaY ,but their
. 'att~n~~on i'B_: ' pa~ticu~~r~y ' dr8.~ , to t·~ .e ~lay . wh:en"'on e !'f
t he opPonEnts 113 reeognlzed fo r hi s sk ill. Considerable
esteem 1s awarded t o , t hose men Ski llfu l enough t~ bea t "
a ~umber ,of opponen t s ~ e ucceaedcn , andthu8 eOlllJl1and the
table £ or the exte~t of their stay. The-aim of 't h e game
i n .euch circumatan ces is t o ' slt · him down. ' ' I f no one
i~ able t 'o ,dO so .'. t-he undeieated victor finaiiy q~itsthe
game~ paS~i~"the c~e ~tiCk :.t~ anotherDia.n ; sayitlg
. . ..' .
. 'i n a -boa s t fu l ',manner . ''' I' m tired of this now. ' You t e'l i ows
Play :~ong8 t ~yoUrsei~es : "
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about · their business . The buildlng is soon passed back
into the h.andS ot the t eenagers who .~'d been standing
along th,8 sidelines , as it were , p~ripheral ~ t~e .
action and waiting f or t~e . y~ung 'men to rinlSh .The
a~e g ener a l .process is repeated each night with little
variation from thedesc:Z:~bed pattern,'
,':. '~~ , COlnm~i'ty '. O~, ',B~~Ok ""~~aiLd' . -~~" ~-B' :-:1t~ e.lf .. .'
compos'e~ 'or 'a number or.' fdrly':diBtinct , territ~ria1' -:
".anti~i~~' "r 6r .Whi ~h: ~h~~~' i~ "'n/ 'i~d ig~no~~: 'gen~~i~ :'~me~'
For ,the ' ~~k e "'or coriveni~n~e : ,',1 . shall. refer .t c then. as
. ~~elghbOUrhO~d~." '~_~h .'of " the~ e , ~~~hb~~~hO~~~ g:o'; ~ ' ".-, _:' ,,' .
by: a 'spe Oifl c ~El .d ~r~~ed :f'l:oms~meco~~rBte ,: .physieal (.~
feature which dlsti~tl.ish~B ,it· from all the oth~~S '•
. ~her,~are.~or eX~Ple .. , ' t~e ' ~lat'9 ' , ,(an ~reg~:h ~f "
houses ~'iuster~d , tOgeth~r on an are~ of ' level 'orflat
. grouri~ 'Jus t " ~ ' sho'r~ ' wa; ·,'up f'r~: the ' b~~Ch ); . I the , ~ill , '
. \ ' , "',: ',' " " ". ,, '... '. '. "", , '.: ,", ." ,:,' ' , ' , .."
, . I o~,e~:: by " "" Chur.c~,.· : ~d: ' .~I{, alone;~ :.,,( th~. ' ~,eo1::~~l) : ~ f' , th~
commun'ity ',' up the .road,' , and "•up "the 'pon d ' from t.hB
'."" " ,: . , " ' , ' , ' , .' " ..'," ,. , , " : " " ~ ' :. , ~~
, ch,,,r ch ) . , Act ually , ' up along '. actually oonsists of' ~· .








being an- all ·inolusi ve name 1"or t h ell. Like wise, ' t he
n at s , ' ' the hill . ' and .· over by t he church ' a r e often
gro uped together under t he co l ieotive Utle ' down a l ong . ' . '
The r ead er wil l note the obv ious opposltion t hat ex ist s
bet we en the two areas .
I t should perhaps be .not,e~ he re, that since · th e
COll:ll'l1unity 'w as , t oo large to r me to compl etely cove r . du r i ng
a ra i r ly ' short 's'U nt of f!eidworlC . ' llo~t ot m;. ee ea .nee
.' been •.'d~~lved' : , t~~m t he . 'a r ea ref~~~~~ , ~~ .~8. · • do~a~o~ . ;
Ai l :iridi~atio~· :·w·~re:: :. ·t~t' ~he -,~ oc ;~l'.'·~d ·cultilr~l
, ~ Bii~~lo~·:- ~{.' .~p: . a i'o·rig < ~, -~o · d iffe~~~t..' t.r~ :t~~t _or";
: · d~' --alorig·; ~ -.- ··nui-opposii l o·n . seeDlS t o'.hav e been mad~
P~!~il)r' a~ .:~··~patl~l. d ivisio~·-~ :.~~: not due to '-th'e
. ~xiste~~ e ' ot~ '~OCi!l1 divisi~n~s . · :.' . . . .
. . In ad dition to t h e not~d~eighbOurho~"a '; there '~8
. a ~~·~bciu~~ ., ~~~~~~•.-~ t!'~' c'~vei ' W~1~h ~ il e8
dire ctly a~ross • the pond ' ~:r:0llI M ac k Diamond Bay .
'Alt h ough in··to r;.al politicaJ. t el'lllS it tOrlllS a se par a te'"
'.' ::-:~~ ;.~i~~~ct c:~~ty r-l~ - l~ : g~ne~~ly· .con~~~~e~· Of~" b1
l oca l peo ple as ye t an ot her n ei ghbourh oOd·ot -Bl ack
. '-,:' D~~ond ,'Ba~ ; '.: I n , '~_~~~rUt with ' ~~her :5;~mm~t~~~ .~~'W;d
'l~ 'the ' -geh~riL Vi~i~lt~ ; ' th~ ~oJllDlunit / a'~~oB'~ · ~ t he : pond '
' . . , .. ' ' . ' : ."' ' . ' . . -.· ·· . i ~ very ';-arelY,r:ef8r~ed 't o by. i ts- ~o~i'- , oo~~it_y ~e
It re a l most
... -: .
. " -" , , .;... , ,'" ":-' <-. '.i. >.-.' .,~. -:. .. ;.. . .'
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a lways referre d t o as s imply ' t he ot he r side. ' Suoh a name
is never g i v en to ot her c omm~it1es in t he Vic~nity ~
I n f ac t. it i s interesting t o no te that s;en the people
f r olll ·tha t particular communi t y most f requently r efe r \0
t hemselves as beil18 f ro m ' t he other s id e . ' Furthermore .
t hey are ge ne r ally ident~fiad. 'an d tend to ident~ty
themselves, as r esidentS of Bl ac.k, Diam,ond Bay •
.corilmwdt'::'·' .:th~ :- o:th·~r ~ide · is' a).~y~ :· implic'i tly
·"'i.n:~-l~d~d with·- Bla.ck : I>i~O~d ·Ba.y ·'~~~;~:; ''-' ' : ~hl~ , 'i~ ' .B· · " ..
~ui~8 ·10g1cai. lric.~uBi:on , giv~n ',tha"t ttJ.ie,.oth-~~ ' 8ide ' _~~a~
.~rig.~na~lY ·~~-tablished : b; ' ind!:td~ia 'and'faud~;f~s. "~h~;"
wer'~ ' 'pr~rliY<fr~m ~i~ckDiamond ' 'Bay {N~mec. · perlional : '
. ". "," : " " . , ' .... -: " ' . ," -'.' " " - ' , . .'
· ,. ci :~mrnuni,cat i on 1977J. · ~s e r eeu ae..: qtJ.~te a few ,~umafna8
are :cceenon.ec both oontmunlties, ~ndicating ' ki nship .:
link.igeB , ;hO~t;tVer close ·'or distant they may be; xcee -
· 'ove.r , cj.ce e in~ eraotio,n. inolUdi~ ', ~riage , ,~as , .
oonsiderably ,r einf ol"oed 'exis ting"ties 'bet ween the t wo
~·ettl~~·en1:s • . . ~~" . seem:~ : 't~~:t' t~~ ~~~ ~~~it'i~s : '~e
see~ by ',t'h'~li' 'irihabit~ts '~s s om~t~~' eS~enti~liy 'akin
t'o' two,side~' , or ~ "s1ngl'e:,co1n. ,'This co~~'ePtion'18
~o~'~~!~llY> '};', figurat'i~~iy" '>~~pr'es~'ed' ui~ bri ~f ·.
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in t he community up unt il his retirelllent i n the early
1 970~ was one day ' in need of a sharp saw, but f oun d t ha t
h h own had been badly du lled . TollllllY Orang e , a man who
lived ' over on th e other aide ,' had an &xce~lent
reputation througho ut t he community for his e~perior
a bl1 i t y in sharpeni~ axes , Imiv8e , s cythes . and s o
fo rth , s o t he priest dec ided that he woul d have a goodr - - .
jO~ _ dO.!,,9 :~r i t arm _~.~ap~o~' B a~si~t~~e . Tommy
t ol d the priest h e ' wou11;1 have the j ob f'1nfshe ,d on the
.n-e~t : day~ Elnd "p~~~ed_ t;~;' 'to , , -~;s wcr-d , Th~· 'Pries·:t: ·
~i~k~d , '~p j~e " Bli~ip~n~d .~ii~': at -'the",a~~ed '. ti~~ and
b~Ou&ht , :it -~c~;~~OS il '. ~ ti:e' 'P~~d ,-' to_ , ~la'~)[ Dia~o~d :&V
wlt}l ' -~iiD ~ '- : ~o~ever; ,:'a ' s~o~t -whi i e . i~~~~ -th'~ "~~ies t'"
~il~urned ~·o ~Olllll'ly·.~ hOUB~ .; compla.~ed ' ";_":cou've done
:;a. marvel~8 ' JO;b Q! sharpening "t h e, b+a de , '-ToIlUllY . but l'in
: " , ' " , .
afraid you ' ve sharpened it cnrthe wrong side . ...
\
" " ~ :'-' : "".- " ' .: :~',; " "" " ; " ,::,..,'::>:, " -::,',:;." :',:
Each of the ,neighbourhoods , into which Black Diamond : ~ ·
Bay ~ i s' divided' : '~s s '~rii c~d :.bY ~· ,s~li . ' :Sh~P' " ' ni~si' "
frequen:tiy a ,built on'adq'J.tion 1;~ ,t he' owner "s : h ome'.
The ' ehops' ' ar~ ' Smal1 ~ ~amily_~p~rat ed retai{ outiets
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re lationship between Black Diamo~ Bay and ' t he cove , ' on
the other,.. eee made eqUiva~ent . .~Many other ,s imilar
examples were recorded dur iJ'14J my stay iJ.1 the community ,
all o'f- which were said in jest . The examples ObVio\1Sly
indicated that there is indeed a tendency for both ,t he
J:eopl e of ' t he cove ' 'and Black Di'amondBay to see .t hem-
s elves as c ompri:l1rJg a single'colDlllunity , ' regardless . 'of
~ , " " ' " , , . .
where 'peopl e may make' purchases .of incidental i tems ' auch
as 'mi l k , bread , and ma"rgar l n'-e, corifeotlons such 'as potato
. , ch ips .an a, chO~o~ate bar~'> e:nd :Smal l .:l uxurY·' i't ~ms : Such
cigarettes ;
The people of .a p8.rti~ularni:jlghbotirhoOdus'uallY · .
d'~~l _w~th 't~e ' " '~h~p i 'l~o;i ed" 1~ t:heir·, '6wn:·rieighbo~h~Od • . . '
. ,, ' :, ,' '. ', . ". ,' , .' ' '' ' , .
"v .~
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kinsmen , and .in want of oi garettes. one-,s.iJliPI~Y goes t o
t h e I ShOp ' i n ~hat neighbourhood. and purchases t helll.
Th e peopl e o'f Bl ack D!:amond Bay s e elllto hOld n o belief
t ha t one sh oul d be loyal t o one 's nei ghbourhood 'shO p.'
I t thu s s eems t hat a distinct l on ' i s made be tween ' the '
eXChange .relatiQ~·hiP that ~s ,i nvol ved' here an'd th~~
personal rei ations hip •
. .' : :. , .' " , ' " ,:,' ,-- ' , ; ' :,", " "'." ., ' , " ',, " ",:' " " . ' ,': .
CUS;tOll'1er ~n t,hei~ :t:es'pectiv~ ' ,r~~ea , a9~e,,:";: aJ?4 . ,9~ller ·,i~ ~ '
. kep t ' seperat~ ,: fr,omthe ' per sonal , re'1at ionShip, bet:we,e~· :thli
t~o ' i~: ' iJg·pJ.i i.'i~~t~~te~ 'i~"~ ' in~'iden~ :1', '~:er~ o~ily : ' ':;
;' ~_bs e~~~':d;n;f~ ' ~~/:co;s'·~ " ~r:" ~.' .ne~d~~k.'i~· ~h~
CClIlllDupi t y ~
6n ' ~"";'ery"w~ ~wiIlaer' att'~rno~" :one' , Of '_~ 'i~f6I'11ladt~
. ~d I 'w,er~ , ~i9'i~~n8 : .s.oJlle kiM~eri: ~f hi~ \lrIlO '~ -r~~i(ied'
i na neighbourhood 'diff erent ' from',his own ~ . As ',t he
we~~~er w~~: q~'~t:~ 'bit1my'w,;tb~C;t ' a .tr~,c e : 'of '.f~ ,ab: U,t ;,.:
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. Anoth~r :i ri1er eat l na::,t eEi.t ure, of . the ::' II~opiJ' ,in' Bla~k
•.•. ••o. • •
' . "~' . ~
r ·
."
' !'rollo, hls cous in'.• "boUS·. "ere ' no~ :. i1 p8~k.t.n&:<lI:S a~~~t ·
of an inci4errt whi oh occ~~ sOllie weekll ,prior tha:t ' ha d'.
l 'eit"thy in a r elationship of, e~t,yli : ~he 8ho~e.~~r :,-": '
had 'dOn'e : ~at vi rtualI.,' everyo~~ . ~n .t he enUr.8 "~e-unit~
. had :telt was a gran in JuSt i c e t o·:my:iriendf s.;brother • . .' ..
a~d h~~lc8:~' 't o. ~11 ' imm;~i,a1;e, ~aml1Y~••eU • .:Ut~e. two',
were to 'meet 'in·publ:l.c· t hey, wo~d have been ' aU but
, . . ' . . ~ .'.
:.obl1 ged t~ . ~ome t o'.~~ows ' ,ove~ th'e',issue , ; s~~: l,t.w8.s,~est
'. ..;. :'"f or :.a ; l, ·'c:~.~~ ~~~~:\t~t· , :~~ey~::p~~~~~~',:: ~~.~ aJ1s~~~e;U_l
' . eut ec ae. by.8i mpl y ,avoi di ng .eaca other ;··.· .:~ ',.::,'.
: ~ " : '.' .
,.:.i..' ; r8iatio~hip , .ai,- , 8 I en aa ~ 8,OIIehow ,dbtlnot , rro~. reiating
',~ ... .':;:. ' ~ ' . ~O. ,:~h.e .·~.iil. ~~::80n:~ ,











T· '. :"'. ., . :, ,~~~ ~. ~:,~,t'~~~'~'~~:"~~~,~~~~i~e.~~~~~~',~t.~~ :"~~:· r~~·~~~.·5~~~..i<., . '::' \~.':':'" ';,. goi ng i n, o t h e < lIhOP' ,hi lllS el :f>: .o ,pur chaae t,he 8h~RSI "{- ~. " .' . but' ,the ·'enDi1tY·between·he"and "ShO-P1I:8eJ~r ' did 'not, 'at '-a"iI'{-":' <:' ".:;~'" t:..:. preclude hl~· :dO~· bU5i~.e~<8 ~i.t~ ·~im ,ir' it coul d. be : «:"
i:::;. ' .i.CCo.Pl18be~ .indir~~tly: -, wi~~out : ~,S ._c~d tb.ought : (sri', th e
' . .' - ; .;" :"~ .: . ' :.:: '.. . ..: :,." -- ,..' ' , . .: .. . ",', .' ".,' '.':.'. ','!' \.: .~t,~,er . ~ ~ ,ga.~~ ao~ell~ney . ~o ,o~~ .o.:t,·hill . C~~~~.II ..:roung ·
~""i ..;". .. :..~O~ ' ~o~~,'::' ~7;~'~.~ :'~: ~.~a , .i t.~~4~·~>~t~.~ , ,~.e :>
and.,:,tbe 8hopkee~r were . ' 11~~ ~pealr: ing, " t~'e ,, ~xchilng' - :
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moiJthedness about borrowing and lend1~ . Some ethno-
graphic examples ' will , serve t o make' the ~oi.n1; - clea~.
One night 'while · l .was at one of "t he local ' clubs '
to a f airly l arge extent aJao~ friends ,wi t hi n· a close·knlt
•.cr owd . ~ . However . this divergence of actual behavi or
froil the professed ideals is in a eee e e eeccreer aceee , or
disguised . by. a rigO'I'olzs. practice of secrecy and closed-
. .
, , '
same ' crowd ' with whi eh I was , associated'~ . ' entered .one
ct: t he ' ol~~' .-wb;er e , we were " 'ga:ihered ~ 'wa~~d his hel l"o.
-' but rat her t han jo in ue , he stood arcne ' ~t the ~.
. . . ' , - .. . . ' . ,
.-wi t h eeve r e a ,Bl.a~k ' Die:mond ";BaY:meri . , one of ou:r- 'crowd . ·
J ohn 'Black ; r eali zing lt was"s oon his tum. t o buy a';
ro und . ~~ :_'ddrtlcs . ·· discov~red· ,thai.he','had l~ft ~is ·' -~l1 et •
. :c ont~~i1g~ll- h~fm~~~y . at J h'ome. .,He ~it~~ ~t11 I was
t he a,m y per-ann l eft sitting at t he t able and the~
qUi~kiy expl ained ~is predicam ent :to me befor e t he :ot her s
r eturned, asking if he' could borrow'r i ve, d ollar s untii ·
, '. .
h e r~t~ed f rom W,D.rk .on t he fo llowing evening . I n
t ru e Black Diamond 'Bay. style , .I paeeed h i m .: h e money
under : t ,he tabl~ s~ ' t ha t ,'Onlf Okers ' WOUl d not be awar e .of
t he transaction . . The l end ing - borrowing relati0n8hl~ i s
. ~ e·itlll~d ·l)er~.onal . so i t ,sh~ul~ never be , exposed 'bef or e t he
;public ey~ •
•' ,;" On another night ,JiJii Brown"! als o, a llIember of th e
'ohaH i n.g with · t lle owner . :I ' lat er , stopped~ to " pas s the
t ime: of ,day ' with h i m and in t he process suggested he
j oin us. He declined . explaining t o me that " sino~
people were ' buy i ng "rounds of drinks and he oould not
.. a i1 ord t o reoiproc~te . he ....ould .pr et er ..:to tt.~i1'Sc'Where
he , .was • He did ~ot want llJlYone : t o ,think ot hilll ee-a - .
-' · bum. •
On' yet : ,~othe~ ni'ght '~', " Wayne-Green was hQping to
bor~o~' $100; t'~om th~ , :o~e; ·~;t. th~ ' ~iUb':" ~ ' man ;"ho rn~~e
i t a . prieiti'ce .·to :l:-e~d 'comparatively~ ' iarge ~ sUms of :money • .
so "that he cou ld g o shopping,in St; , JOhn 's on the
fo~lo';'ing ·at~ernoon- . He stood at the i;.~J;.,,\,';"k~ ~a.<
exch~ing j Oke~, and go~sip ~:-r; a f ul l two ~o~s bef~"~e.
h e managed .t o get the owner "of th e pl ace alone t or a f~w
min~tes t o f orrow the money •. . He would not , ~.ave , ~onsl de,red
borrowing t he ,money, ~~er any other circum~t~$S.
These examples serve "to illus t rate t he geb~~l
practioe ot .b~rrowi~and lendi~ money as i t 'ocours in
. Black . DiMond:Bay. It a l ways , occurs in a on e-to-one'
. situation as a perso~al , interchange between two
individuals endLs kept as 'eucn lie :pos s i bl e trdm .t he
awareness ~f others. The ' tWo m~!? invol ved i n the
exc.hw;&ehavevery likely s t ood in..: 'exaC?tly reversed
PO,s~t~.orie vi.e_a_vis on~ anoth~r (i ~·e . ,. t he lender ee';:
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borrower an~ vace-veree ) , so there is no feeling between
them that" one party is in any eenee dependent upon the
.. other. ~o"theparties.i nyol ved the situation ,s i mpl y
amounts t~ a case of friend assisting friend and nothJng
/I10re. The transaction 'i s "kept - from the eyes of others in
. so .f ar ~s POSSi~e because ',or the possibility ' tha~ , others
llight -,irt t e,r pr et the sitU:i1tlol} dirferent,lY. Borrpwing
Ilion~y could, possi~lyadverselY _, reflect"i teel! ,-:~ck 'upon .
~~e ~ IlIPhasi~ ' iri ~'UCh · ~xch~es . , ~ .one might .well
inc~~de all ";ther e~chcingea , whe"ihe; . of ' ~O~dS .or
9~r~i~es. is : upon ·bala~oe~ (Sahii~si.9651 · i9681~4-85) .
As' Chairamonh (1970) noted for ,Newf oWldl an d ' s South
Coast , mo~t raen kee,p a ,v ery .car ef ul .int ~rna,l ledger o'r
all their 'd ebt a an d 'obligations ; and usually, repay the:ir
ao~ial and. 'materiai d~bts at the first ~vailable
opportunl:ty. Most ' man like t ,o say with .pride and
s~lf-~ati!'l:rae;tion~. "I 'm behOld1n'/obl~ged . ~o no one."
':At, the same time~ however., t~e elipnaSis on' balance.
despite its very: impo~ant position, is to some extent
disguised in public ideology. Most ' exchanges 'are treated '
., if' .th'~y :w~r~ actually "generalizedexc~es,~to
al?;ain ~se 5ahlin '~ tYP01~. Most ' men, give'as if the
. . ' . . \ ...
tho~ht o,r re:payment ,e,imply never !?ccurred to them. an,d '
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in many cases . es pecially wh en t h e atlloun t , ob ject,
service is very sIIal 1 , would never cGnsider d i reo tly
as kini :for re payment , f or r e paymen t i s ,t he respons ibili ty
of t he borr owe r . The temporary i mbal anoe in a re lation-
ship t hrough . indebted~es s i s gl o s se d over by
de - emphasiz ing the rac t tQ.at the .borrower oW~s
s omethi~ t~ ·the l~nder .
This l eads one .t o .as k ,-t h e ques ~ionJ what J:l~ppens in
~:. ~he . case th8.t . :SoIDs'9ne , fa~'ls·· -tO. r:ep~ a - debt . _~ ei '-ther
~h~o\igh . forget:fUln~SS', o~ : Wi,llflli . neglect? , I n'- til~ c ase
.Of , f'orgetftil nes ,s . mY into~t~ stated , t hat "they might
hint at' t he de bt as a subtl e reminder C?f i t, or t ha t th ey
woUld per haps ask t he bor rower f or .of the saIne amount of '
mo~~y in ' hop es t ha t hewoul. d t hen recal i t he d ebt and
settle' t t ,. However, the f a ilur e to r epay debt s' through
.f or g et f u l n ess rarely cccuea because, . though t~h e se n of
Black Di amond Bay out,wardl~ ac t ,v ery carefre'e' w~th , l endi ng
mon ey , buying r ounds - of drlllks . a1: the ~clubs.· 'tB.ild ec
f or t h , they a t the eaae time main t ain a 'very careful
ee e eeeeen e of ~he s itUation ' and wher e they ~tantl. vis ._a_
vis othe~ men. 'Persons who show r elattvely c onsist'ent
negligence by failing "to repay de bt s , or by fail ing to .
ret urn the 'genar os i t;'.r:r o.:ther,s wher e .drinks a re '
cc ncemee ; ~!J soon , ' caught on to· (disco vered ) as
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'oute' (sly or decei tful ) and may very well earn the
re pu1;ation ·bUlll .' I ga-th er-ed rrcn my informants
commen te t hat the term 'bUIll' ' h ol ds meani ng s akin t o
"f r ee l oader" or "parasi te . M I t t hus indicates a l ack
of independen ce and u l f -r,spect and the , inability to
stand upon one 's 0...." t wo fee1;, 80 i t , stands, opposed to
the qualiti ee esse~tial ~o manhood. 'in Black'. Di~Ond :say .
t'he~ ~ ' se~es .a~ '~ v~r:r · effec1;i~e insUr~c~ ~h~t ' debt s
wi~l be repai d , .~ ,' riIoS1; ' cases .:.with~ ;a,r~~~onably '
acce 'ptable p~riod of time. Mo~t men ,.l:n"BI8Ck· Diamond
Bay are c on cerned about ~in1;aining'thei~ ,goOd ."names "
. amongs t t h ei r f el l ows .
HOUSES ANDOUTBUILDINGS
The hou~~s , of ' Black .'Diamond Bay , t end 'to ,be clu9ter~d
t'~gei)ler ,i n ' 's~ll grO~P~ " , with ',~ r'el~tiveIY gr~ter
distance 'between clusters than between t he in dividual :"
+ houses within ,a c~uB.~er . Thi~ Be1;tlem~nt patte~
~e8~i'1;s from a tendenc~ in t he ' pe;:s~ , ' a~ 'well ,as', i n. t h e
present , but to a 18sser '8xt en t . for sons . and
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occasionally daughters . to establish households in close
proximity to their f a t h er s and brothers . id-eally wi tijin
the same garden , Thi s tendency towards patrilocality
was ' a func tion of the utilization of agnatic ties in t he
traditiona! i~shore fishery as discusaed in detail by
Nemec (1912.h - Today~' h owever . with the deoline O~\ the
tradItional inshore ' fishery. th,re seems to be a small .
1?ut 's eemi ngly gr~~i~.: tr~f:ld ,to~rd nso 10ca l residen'~e
". univer~-al1y .- th e 'main 'entrance .
·.out~id e , ll'I~~t o·~ t.he Ol der ' homes in ,Blsck -Di amond Bay
one still ~ f'inds t he .ol d. 's t ,9r es o,' . : These st:8 ,pl: irly
l ar ge out buildl ngs ' wl'l.icnwe:re esse~tial ·to a household's '
. very survival in therecent_~t . "The ·stores. ' 's a t h e
. ' . ' " , . .
Many of ' the 'stores " ar-e · n~. used.t o' ~i~re:"o~ 'small
quantiti~s.,Of f~~ , 't hei r main 1'Uncti~n),eing ~e a
s,torage :pl ace. fo r ol d furni ture. small boats. fishing
gear , .an d so f or t h; ~ ~f th~m' have ' n~ 'oux:r~nt USe at
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name implies , wer e nece s s ary f or the storage of mea t an d
. produce in the days when t he community was all but
self_suff'icient in t he production of i telllS necessary
fo r subs istence . Vegetables , f ish meat, hay, and purc hased
i t ems s uch .as suga r, flour , tea. and molasses, could not
be pr ocured on a day-to:'day bas is as th.ey can tQda.y, so
~ ,hOU;s eho,ld ha~ to ·be ,,;tur 'e.. t ,o, ~put , up ' l~g~. quantities
'o'f t he se ' produot~ .t o" ensUre . th"e'm a suPPlY. ,t or ·,th s..:eqtir e
yea r .. . F~itir~ .,to, ',.put.,'~P ' : ~uf£1 ~lebt suPPi'i.es 'f or ,:t he ·
-.wi~te'~, .wtlen coas~,al : ~a';igat1'on . ~i~sed ~:': ~'~~1~ : :l?la:9~' a . :
h,.ous eh~i.d :: ' or po~'~ i~1Y::,',the'· " ~n~ire· :'~'~~4.ty. '. .l~.'gr~~e v , ': " '.
~::?::::.,::rv;::::.,:;o;o: ::::::~~r:::e::n:::':f
, : 1~94', fo llowil'lg' t'~e ·~ol1aps~. of thB . , N e.Wf?~dl~d ba~
.. i%e' Daily News Deo. "24 , 189414) . . ,
The · s to r es ' --are much l ess ' es se~tlal 't~day :~h~n t he
community no' , l onger ap~roache.s S,elf-SUf,fiCienCy~ ' Wh~n,
, pur chas es of. food are 'made 'on a :.veekl; , bi-we;;JclY~ 'or
month i y basts'" and .:when . ,une~P10yme~.~: ' ins\lI'~~'c~ "arid " w elr~r'e
payment~ '~tWd a: p~otect ion ~a'ins~ utter' d~iltitutton .
I
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a~l and have been entirely' removed I or else have been
alla:.ved "to fa l l i nt o complet e and ' utter ruin . These
la1iter buildings , standing bare and grey with ag e . are '
a stark, lingering reminder of days gon e by .
Ver y little of the t rad i tional inshore f ish er y is
now cond~cted by Black Diamond Bay men . s o very few
. " , .
con tinue :to "mai nt ai n fisbing r ooms in a good state ..o!
. ' . ' - -' , - ..
,. r ep a i r ; '-,. .Tl\OB~' _WhOdO : ~ontinue t o fish :'d,o so 'f'rom ' -~ the
c·ove . ~: : a ' str~~~h' 'oi:_ : 'bea:-~h in ' ~ ' i?·eiihbo~lng ' ,c~mn;unity .
, • · .-j ·u~·t " i.:' £.~~· ml1e~ :- 'a~ay~ _ arid how "h~ve 'th~ir - fi~hlni .~OOlllS
loc~t~'d>th~~e : •. 'O~·: · the - b~ack-~r B~a~k' '~~ond .~y-. ,j u;t
. " - , " , " , " : : :, -: . -' - , ' : . ,"
a -ma~ter" ?f .ya z-de"f r o.lft. t~e : nev er -'endi rig cra s,h of the
•surf' , az-e scat~ered :the ru "ins of old" :fishing roollls.
Some ati11 stand, grey with age a wf con ,tin uou9 .\
deterio ration f'ro~ wind.~~in, and. sea sai t , 'as )
" , " , " J
r ecognizabl e, 1:hOUgh. d es er t e d buildings . Of -t ne
. majori t; of' fiShing ' ~OOIll4S O~ t he r~mriants :01' rotted "" '
PO~t8 ::~sit1g a foot OJ::' so ou'~ of ~h~ sand and . rock "
remain as a lDute reminder of 't he times when ",t h e
t raditional lrmhore -f iSher)'" : and 1 t8 a~OO~~ing "SOOi al




CKAN~IH:J S OURCES OF LI VELIHOOD
Even a ' CunlI Ory exaalnati on ot the' censWi da t a shows
~ery Clearl~'that t he main8 tay · ~·t the __~ack Di amond ~y
. econ~~ ,~~ be.n . the :lnS~;~~ " ~is~-ery , .~'~mbi".led :.u~ , t he-'
..
~ , .'," :
,.0.-.""-;"' :;' : "" , .
". ~~'
. ' ,. "
8i11liJ.17 I1 0al ~ , pr.o'':l~Qt~.on or veg etable and.,an!e"l .prOducts
. for .htluse hold ~~ri8u.:ptlon. :1'or ,by "1'ar the grea tel!lt
." p~rtlon of f tl!l ~elat"1valy,"1 0llg hl_'~ ~~z:,. .· " pr~~" 18~.:
" t"hr~Ugh to 1901 w~ t1~~ t~at _ th e entire :POPu1atl~ ~"0 1'
As has been 'the eas e with s o Ill3nY ot h er rural
' . v illages a lO n& ~he vast expans e .of t he rugged .Newfound -
land coastline, ,t li e llIeans by . whi ch 1;'he peopl e of
. ,, " . ' ; - , . .
Biac k Diamond' Bay 'gain: t heir 'livelihood h a ll been qui'te
f~d~~,nt~liY:" ,~if~~ed ; l,n.'~ec~nt ; ·Y;e'are .· . ~~.t10U~~~~ : ·
.:~:t::Z~·,:~~h:' :.::::~h::.t::t7:,:;\:o::~r~·· .
quite f orcefully t o the concl usion ' that ·t her ' h as been .
. 'e S8 ;?~iallY a~t.o~. t~8.nsformailon .o( the. '~c~nom~c
Intrast ructure.
-'-"' .::- .,. - ' - - ~:,;, ,:, ,,,,: , - . ~ . "..''' ' ' ' . -.... .:
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t he cOllllll~i ty were a1t her directly 1rivol vea in t he
inshore fishery. or else were dIreotly dependent upon
it for t he i r subsistence . In fact , it is not until the
. Cens us of Newf ou n dl an d and Labrador. 1911 ' t ha t we r i nd
t hi s ' pa ttern beg~nnin8:.to ·chang e. At that tim!? th er e
i s one person recorded as , being empioyed by the
goverriment . and a total of eighteen (18) other pere cne
l1ste'd as" ".othe~~~i ·em~'loyed . '; , Ind~e.d . _ i.heVery uee -cr
a category "with the ' cryptic . title ''' ot herwi ee ,empl oyed"
und,~'~n.. ~,;, .;" t l.p~rt.mc, of th, ln'hor, fl.~;ry ·
~~ -~ha{ Poi~t in~i~e~- ;~ TJie , E}~~~oiiy waB.:-~~· 'such Ii' iow :
d~gree ', ot·.diversi.h.cation2·t~~ta 'di~fe~~ntiation' o~ ;
categor'ie's -~ther t~~ t ha t ·of fisherman~as .no 't at all
The ,i mp or tan c e of ' the Census of ' Newfoundl'and , and
Lab~ador. '~911 11 es In 't.hat 'i t marks. ·the beginni ltgof
~ccir;omic, diversification -iri Bla ck Diamond Bay. 'and
c:orresJloridiii&ly . _'t he initial begi nn i ngs of a .... ., ·
. . ..
fundame~tai transforma:tion ot:' its ."econoiidc:· organization .
:ft .mu~t ~ev~,ry str~nglY e~'p~~ri~d,:'> :~h~~\r~r . : - _ that ··. the
t rans f or mation Pr:O~~~ge4 :at - an exceei:Si~i.y ' ·~l~w. '~te
.'up un~ii a}:I?~1o 'feW . d~ c~~~S, ag~! N~Wfound~8.n~ · 8 '
stn:~e:gic ' pci~iti'on ~urill8 Wor ld' war , II, .en e" 1.1os
,~~..q~'~tyn .,~h c:~a3 a<tor .::-,~y
. - . - ' .
.'\ "
-,4._
ination of t he ,war . wer e t wo majo r fa ctor s in aoceler atit1&
t he trend t owa r d modern i zation of t he economy and its
concommitant eco nomic di versification. Pr ior t o the war
the standard or liviJ18 i n Newfoun dl an d had been an1 y
one ha l t' to on e thi rd th at of t he re s t of English
a'peaking Nort h Amer ica (Cohen .194) 1551 l , the i ncidence
of beri':".~erl and tubercu los is !f8:8 ,"ap pa lli ng '" (of .
Lord ADimon · i~ l l:n. the .cost ,;O:f li ving:"as a'bout' JO~ '
hIgher ~'h~ i n ;~ada ' (;~u~tori 1:94; ;'219-280). '-~~ 'the
' gr09'~- 'Iie'r: '~~pi1;a pr oduction 'o~, th 'e' '-M e-w~~~dlarid._:·fis~e~-.
men Was',·estima ted':at '~b~'ut ' ~ sc~'t -$lOO '\LOdg~ \;Ja ',480 ).-
Bdiish.,do~issi~~er nio~~' LOd~e describ~~ , .~~.~ : ~ ~t~~l ~~
in t he folloWing manner I
Certai nly on~-third . " p~rhaps , ~ne-h~r of ' t he pop_
~;~t;hic~fi ih:o~ia~:~r;rt~~t~t~i'ri/~riditions
paralle~ Qut s1d ethe mor e ,squalid partS'. or t he
:Balkans ";'.under f ed, ill-hO!used, ,s c ourged by
tUber.culo~:lis;.and hopeless. (19 3814-7 5) . ;
. FO~ ~ e~fouil~1tlnd.' 'Y'0r Id, war II ·was a t ime o~ . une.quBled .
.pro8pl!lri~tY . So.oie 20;000 ~en'w~~e empi oied in the
const~ct~~01: ' 1II1~itefY' ba~ ~8 ':Whlle tht/~hO'~~ ':t:i eherY
boomed as , COIllP?t~.:ion from th~ ' s c~dinavian 'countrte'B wa s
eliminat ed by Gllrinan , occu pation ' (Ho~ton 194-:3;280) .
Furth~r~ore. an d ~e~haP8' ''mo~e"' importantiy', N~wfoundlanders
were ·~xposed ..to ' th e 'higher a"tandards of 11v.i~ current
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in canada and the United States of America . and r aw had
any desire t o return to the hardships of the pr e - war
days .
In the Census of Nerlaundland and Labrador . 1 921
· "there wer e 125 per s ons list~d ~ b~i~ ~i~.eetly invo~ved'
i n ~he - ca tCh1.rig .an d ' c~ini of ' f .18h· in . Blaok Di~ond Ba;..
T.hiB rlgure'··1.S '.:1'or a .t ot a l 301 pe"reofiSandre'presents
ro~1y 42';' .oi , the~~ en~~r'e ' popuiati~n • .H'~_evei . '89
pe~90nB : ~t.we ~~ ' t'~,e :" Qg:~.~ , _Of }· ·~··.~5 .y~~r.8. ,_~e,~e ', r ecorded :'. .
i n the .' _o~~lJll~ · 'a~', a1:t ~l'Idi~ ;O~OOl<s.o_ :~es·e ··~Y,' ~e_ ' " . ,
· ' subtra~ted;~'~~om, ~he - 'to'ta~ - : Jloptiiatiori ' to~·iJive a· .-pet'ter
. . idea .oi th~ ~~tal 8,vailable ;oPUlati.an \vhiCh'~ould'
' i d~ntir; th~~~~i~eB a~ , .·~ls~~'~~n .~ _- T~S: ~om·~~ '~o 's~nie
; .' ', -': :- ,<, , "', . - ' . ... ' .
2 12·pers~ns. ' of which t he 125 _persons ' ~ng8.ged direotly
· ~~ t~e: " iiShe~: ~'~p~~sen~~ ' :Il~me S8..~~ , If 'we' further
' su~trac,t th,e ' .n1~~er: of · Pau~,rB ~, · ~d. the ." cr~PPl:.ed and
disabled- ,the ' p~e"roentage riee~ t~ 62 .5". pln8.n;.b;·
acoountl~ , ~or .th~e : ,per,Bo~~ , bO"th ,~1~- and: 1'~llllll: E:l; ' , ,~hO. .
"wer e'"a t:" t hat 't i llle ' t 'oo advanQe'd '1n ag e to be p&rticiPati~ :
0 . ~~,;,~C~,~;:: -i~<'~h~ ' r i a·herr •.",~r': e~l~~, ::~ ~.re t,O? :' ¥~\mg 't,o.:~it~e~
oatch or ~~~. 'fleh' o~ ·to·~ .~;;end '~ ch~oi ~ wa find " t~t ·t h e··
d'~~ee ' of '~fr e ct ' in~o~v~~~~t . ~. t h,lI, '~~8h~~ !lUst ~;j'e.
amo~rit'ed: · toat"1~a:8t' 80%' altha 'avail-sUe liforkforce ~
\
.. '.... ' ... .. " " ., " ,' ,' , 'c -"" ~_ _ .__ .
. . . . .. ,
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but :we ,can .nner1:hll aas s e~ n ry clearly. that the
~ ~ ~~~ ..ha...er··~:Ul"~ ~~~.~ ~~t~ ~.~:e:..i~ .~·.·i~~.l·~ ~~ ~ . . .. ..~..
th. ' t otal av&!labl e worldorce. ' xt 'we es tilD8t ethre e ·' ,~~. '. ' ;'
· · ·· · , ;i:~~¥~1~~;·;,·-: 'L. J-
......" ,:.. " ~ 1l0,\' Ole:~.s.1.t:~.~ as ~B:~~O~1·,: '~h'i~~. : .tct~ ~~tlc,ipa.t~~ ,'"
. · ~ ~: ~ :: .: .',. :·. : . :~-..th~ ':i.u!~~~~ ' ·~i~~~~":,~~~.':~,~ .~~Y'~ .~~~~: . · r~.:gr_~a~~~. :.:: -. ':>". ~ , .', :
... ~'~':?:~:r:~~;~~;;*f~~t:~;::?j:;yj*1~:; ; > ,:",': ~~
'. ':I n .qe ':t~~-pUrlu~~t~e. t:1B be~ . t~elD8 elYeS ., :: fbWlo. ·~v•.<:· .;~':S:i1ij~tlt~2~F:~:i.t~:~t'·~·· ·
"" ;·;'~i~~.~~;:>;:? ;.:;>~ 7": ''' ''; ' ' .:;'·t·•• ·• : ...-; - ._ . -. • : ~ : ' : •. '" ,'.,'
, " ., ,~~~ ' ~~~ " i&~~ian~e o~.: ~ ,t,h:~, .~~~e" ~is~er;~ , "
·..~:~:§~~s:~=:::,J~i~:::~::1~::;t~::, ' , .j'. '." < j
(: '
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"'ioinity of Black Diaaond Ba7 wu very .~.d ~
· a r duous . Particularly sinoe t he ~0D8t~t17 r olling surl'
made the l anding of 'ca t ch .. dlftlcul:t, but i t was
neT.rth~ie48 "qui t e productiv~ . · Bveryon~ _e f leh!n '
. thert . ~ one of lIlY in:ro rm:ants ' cJ.a"b..ed . PeoPl~ ~.re
. . • ';;en :~k,t..ng on 'l:!haremen- !rOlll out~ide :' t he _~ace . 1
.The ,.dat a .pr es en,t ed ~. ' t he .CeneuB, 'ot-, ~.wt'~Undland
and ' r.!.b~dO~ ; 1$5rrok~ .th~ :tl~1 Y.a~ , o~ .world ,war II
" -~~~ : ~1.8.~ , ~!f~1~Ul\' t,~ ,·in~.8~~ret,~,. ·'At· that tita~'" 2~ "
'd ~~l~__ami 25 _ ~~t~~· . b?ll_t8 -,8re: . 118t~~ , tor the oollUllUidty
or BJ.8ckDia..ond -Bay. ' WhOse.PopUlation had bY , t ha!, _time
risen .,t o 422. pe r s ona . !hUll . in a: pe~l~\of 10 y&ar8
t he 'po~&t1on had r~sen by . roughly l""~ , while in t he
8am~ period the t otal nWl.be~'Ot ooats had decUn9d by
a~i.ro~te!Y 1"". However,' th e nuaber '~t t rap; ~d
~et8 ~ us e in Bl~elI: Dl~ond B&J" had rillen by; about 1~.
rro_ a t otal at )1 in 19)5 t~ -) 7 in 1945. and t he total ·:
num~r at motor boats ha"a ·inc~eased b~- ~~. ·
~ -I havt p~evlouisiY !",o~ed. - .t he war yean, and t"he
peri od tmmectlat~ly ari.r Worl d War 11 wa.s at1118 "in
. ' ~\Uo'~ . wag~-l~bO~ ~ · ; or .~~le~ . a t t h".: ne;a:rby Ameri can
·~ed.. P'?ro~.s Bas e il'\ 'Argen;tia;, was mor~ r~adllY ava11abb
· than 1~ ha:d. ever bee n In '-th e ~t . APpr~~'1mat.)i' 20. 000 .
J~b~. were 8.~ppi~~. ~t "t~e .·Peat ot conStruotion .
" • • ' J,.. : .~ .; .,-
.,
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(e.g .• Hous t 'on 194) 1280 ) . whi~e even i nt o t he 19S08
the servioing of t~e bases could be oonsidered
~ewfoundlaridls fourth largest industry ,(Ti me Magazine
60 .4 5. November 17. 1952 , ' New York Times. October ZJ.
1955112) . As, l ate as 1958 the bases s till provi ded
employment for' Bome-4 .00 .0 Newfoundla.nders . . However. as
the census of "1945' indi~~teB. " lohs8vailab,iiU y -~r,wage-
. labo~ _ 8'eems',not to have sigpiri~~lY . ~~ered Black
Diamond 1la.y"s particiPation in ,t he i ns hor e ,fi shery"t o
.~ ' gr~at ~~ie~~. ::Me:ni' ,m-~n froll B1.ack-' :D~am~ci 'BaY . 'of
'c our ss.• ·· tO~k·' ~d'v~t~e ·61' :,i'he , ~'pp~~uni.ty ' t~ ' ~arn' a
~ash inoome dur 'ing t he ~inter ,:mo~~ ~t th~ Az'gentia
~r:" MOS~ re'iqrned to the s~e~ fis,hery . at least
inltla.l;lY~ until a cQmplete move to'wag~-labour becaae
':feas i bl e . Por.ll:lany men, wage- labour seemed a much 'mor e
~ttractlvlloPtlon t han ~h~ rugged U ;e ota, f i sh erman .
one man~ho had . t ur,'J.sd t wenty during t he early years of
the , war/pu~ . ~ t t his waY'.~ .
. Fish1n' was ' no ' life. , my son . My . poor old , f ather ',
rest his sou l ,' s pent ,'hls'wh ole"-U f e at ,it .an d
never had anything tosh~' fo r It •. We'were bett er ·
ot r ' than a , l ot , or ,poor peop le, 1· suppose. :. , , .
becaus e we al ways ha~ plenty .tc . eat and a good
r oot over our heads. but we all h8:d t o work
from dawn·'to dusk fo r that muoh . ' And 'you sh oul d
have jseen hi s hands . Tbeywere ·s o ,'ro ugh , boy ,
he coUld have sanded down' a ,bORrdwith .t hem.
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Like many other men.in Black ;Diamond Bay. t hi s man
,
remained 1nv ol ved in t he inshore :rishery until the
. opportunity of migratory wage:labour" supplemented by
i nc ome from tmemployment .I neuren ce , : finally presented
its elf .
In the nine years ' that passed between 1945 an d'
1954 we find the .mos t drasticalterati~n,in the
economic Organizatiori ot"_Black Diamond -Bay in,its
history ~ , "Ini9s4'(~ead 196) ' w~ ' firi~ . i~t ' a ' scent
'sev'en":men !roi tbe" 'c~~urit~y 'we~e - '~~~l~~d lri : th~'
. f~l-~~me .~~~~t' ''~f : tt~e'. ,:~-~s~~r~- ' fi~~,~~ " o,~t ':~:r . il 't~~~~
..popu;at~on or ab~u:t, ·~~j . person~ - "(D~mi~on, :B~8~U of
Statistios 196)) . " There ;wer'e. no ·.ri~es a~il~:ble .e e
_t o the' brellkdown 'of the populatio:p ' int o age groups' or
• ,' : , ; , ' - .' , " , " , . " :-.:' ~. _.. " _ -- " ' L
directly , ~v_olve d 'lr~ ' the' ,1nshore;f;shery had , b~,en
'. quit e ' d~~ica~ly ~e~,reas ~~ " while 'th~ av~i1a~1e- ~Ork~
forc~'had "l'ik~lY ·ht~reMed :, ·~1; . a: n~rmal··~t~4'~ . - W"ll~~e
parti~Ci~titin. iii ~h~ . 1~'ho~e·: '.~is.he;; ~d;~raditi~n~llf
maintainedal~~~l 'of 80%or o;~re, it hid 'by 19.54-
,, - ' - ' , ' . " " ~ ,
...
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likely l es s t han 20%. It is clear th a t ~t that point
In his tory . the inshore fishery was no longer the
_ mainstay of t he l oca l economy .
By 1961 t he number of full-time fishermen had once
ag a i n risen toa total of 41 (Head 1963 ) , f or a
pop ulation Which had 'by ' that .t i me r each ed ,8 t ot a l of
599'per s ons .(Do~~nl~:>n ' Bureau' '~f , statistics 19~J) .
Thledoes not repbis ent :a trend bac1\: to' the ,,:d omi nan ce .
. -of -en e ,i ns lior e tiShe_~ ' I n . -th~ local ' ~coriolliy/although '
-.: particip~i+~n . ~'id 'i nde-ed, in~rea~~ I~ignificaniiy ·t~
~ ' ., s ix;'f ol d ':incr~~e in. ,8~ven y~~s,· >. ~ · - · Ra~her. t~e 'gioeat
res urgence of "f'1s bing acUv i ty ,was primarily a part of
a tempora~ provl~ce-wi.de response to soaring
unemployment, dn the l a t e 19 :508 arid' I nt o the 19609
(Wadel ,191J llO - 1l ) . Por many mei1,' :the .:t'i~hery was
no longer. se _er-ea the tocalpoint of their ~early round ,
b'ut. ;r~ther . _as a li~~ce of 'livelihood which one 'could
f all back upon when wage - labotlr ,.WliS not , available ~
~i~i1y , d'ur~ng · ~h~ _8~e~: . of 1977 . _t he "per i od in
~hich I ,:completed mY fle l dwork ,in' Bl~~k DiamOnd-Bay,
': oni; onecr~ ~ro~ th~ community . a fathe r &ild two
marrie~ -~ons .r con~inued t o ~sue -th~· inshor'e"~ish4f'
on a 1'ul l ""ti me basia~ ' en' course , .ener e wae some
·BPeOuiatl~n·tha.t·- .the ~~ber of per~ons , inV~lV~d i n'tlie
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fishery 'might very ,wel l rise durin8- t he next few year s ,
especial ly since t he ,f i shery had. turned out to be
particularly 'pro1'itable that l!IU1ll1Der. However, as one
of t he . el d er ly men of the cOIlllll.uni ty put it I
It's a lo~ easier to say you I re goin' fishln'
than it is to , ijJ and get the g~ar and cr ew
ir~:tt~tn~w~~d:~:. ofT~~ . fiShery ~9.d i t s :day
Even i f t h e f ishe ry were t o 'again Increeee in importance,
whi~h Se~~ l1kelY t o b~·"th'~ ' ~s~ . ; i is ch~racter will,
cer t a i ril'Y' be ~~~ ' ditfe;~~t. ,~ ~·~~S~r1s ~~i~ted out
t'~ ~,~ t hat ,it i~ 'be~oming inc.re~~'i~iY dlf·r~~ili:~ " to ·,'PUt
.'., ,; '" , ., ' . :
rishing~or are ·a ;Lr eady involved ,1n' s ome ot her tyPe-· 0,1'
Ellripl oyment . ,the 'security ,of whi ch· ' ih~)" may be
- ,
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ll lack Diamond Bay has been quite fundaJlle n tally a lter"ed
dur i ng th8pa8t few decades . Fro m i ,ts genesis in
prQduc tion f ocus ed upon t he inshor e f i s hery, and wi t h '
its lOJ1g history of fis hin& a.s both a lIeans of gaining
a liveli~ood and as a way of · l1fe, the couu:nunity has
now e~t ered , a new -era where the insh~re fishery is but
on~-'el elllent · ~n. a mora dil'feren~iat ed econceuc bas e .
· I f a r egenera tion- of t he 'i nsh or e -!is hery is i n ' s t or e
for ' -th~_ "fu t ure " -l .t ' W.i~l. clear:iy be an~w stYJ~ ~f
:fishery, ' a;;,d '~lth :i t , .a'~~ew style ~r ' lif~r . ,The . death
~nell ,h~S ' ~J.r~~dY: .b~·~ # :tOll~d .. on. -the ,t~itiori.a.l . ' :ro~
of organization .
>
CASUAL AJiD "S PORT" FISHING
Al~hOtigh B~aCk Dia.~ond - Bay ' s dlr~~ partic i pation
i ri the tnl.ditiona l in"shore f~Shery-- has in . r ecent years
· d ecreased , to a ·po,J.nt .ot cOlllP~atlve inSigniflc8$ce ,
,f i shi ng·'still ,playa a ro le, a l beit a very mi nor one ,
i n t~~ _ irieal ec~nomic - orgaluz~1:io'n , we'~~ here'
·r~ferririg.- ~~ th~ exPl~~t atlon of ' the , fiSh~rr resoF.~e :
not _f or tll~ _ 'mar ket , bUt purely tor :-Coneumpt i on ,wi t hi n
t~e -h~uS~hOld. tln!~ ; " or . t~e eX~erid.~.d f a;d:lY',
\ se~e~al m~ from ' t he, CO~~y. WhO indeed f QrDI a
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very small minor ity , continu e t.o maintain in -a good state
of r epair at l~as t a minimum of fishing g~ar whioh they
put to" use from time to time to 'obt ain f resh fish f or
, t he table, and perhaps a small s tore f or t he winter
. .
mon ths . In the evening, or on a Saturday When t he weather
i l:! 'f avourabl e , 'theee men. s ometimes go out ' for a fe w
hours J~gging ~. th~lr acne , .a f ew of t heir male. '.
kinsmen .. or , a . fe"·~the1r 1'riends ~ There 'are other
IDen who: maln~in short ,t ra wl s whieh 'they eheok :for tiBh
He noted ';;;it~ ,~ride t hat "'t hi 8 ' had been a'nex t se a son .
, .. ', ' . " , ' "art~~. ' ~he ~~v_~ing .me'al '-. , .~ .eith~r, o~;e ': '~he ;catoh
gen~ralIi quite 'sma.H , but they" enj oy' thea~tivi'ty .
despite ,t he 1'aot t hat s OlDe other people may be "inolined
to in.terpret it aean iruU:ea tion of ,poverty . (9:, almil 'ar
obseJ'Va1:ion has been made regard.1nggardening an d animal
husbandrY 'b; Philbrook 19661 50)-, ' and it'-supplies' them:
. ' .
with f~esh fish. ' . Some of t he men who'Jna.il:ltain trawls
a,cqulre '"a .a..uppl y ·of fish . sil1'f~oi ent to ,l as t . them t~ough
" t h e entire' ~~,nte~ , ~r a maj~ ~ortlon 'th,e~f i 'anB.,Of
t he 'men e,ne;~ed ,I n 8uehC,a,8Ual fbh,lng"~0J:'ID~d _m~ th!.! '
t he supply ' o,~ ,:' o jlea~ . 1'i~~: ~88ed~ ' the .pr,evi~_~s :8e,a~ on'-...
h8.d b~en '8uffi cient'~to ai lOw his ' family two: or t hree meal s
or -f ish pe~ week all thr~ugh 't he winter ' .~ in t o' t~e
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'1
significant contribution to the famiiy incolDe.(~d he
c l a i med that -it had virtually paid for a deep freeze
unit they had bought .
However , the number of aen who continue to fiah on
a cas~:i." 0; ' 8upp~ementary b~ia is really very small,
so t he actiyitY ,dOeS not encompa8~ :. 8~ticant portion
'er the . total ~oPuiation . of the village. or 'the men who
do notpartl~ipate - iri 'the· , a~tivlty .·_ some claIm that
they sim~lydo·not .·hav~'''the iime tob'eOOllls involyed in
· ' c~~~·l - -f·~Bhfng. ' whi~e' :other~ : ~i~i~- that . the :~iple ~d ' '
h'ard' ~~ourinvolv,~~, ~9 .~UCh ·.:' tO : gr~at to"~~ tif f s e t b Y
th~ ·benerit·~. ~1~S8'~ot ' · c ourBe . ~ one is driven t o it by .
neceeeLty .
other '!18h1ns aotiVities whloh contribute to the
}J.ouaehold e'conomy, but whioh are prilD!lr ily a "sporting"
~~ leisure. activity, are ' .t~oU:ti~. :an d 'ca~~h.ing .
s~mon. · Both trout :and salm0r.".»: conSider~ .d ·d8~icad.es , .
both being very hig~ly rated ee .. ' .tasty' food. HoWever,
trom my. own obServationS and "rro~ the -statements 01'
·~·· pe~Ple l~ .th;-comm~tY'~ i ' -lea~ed that ' t r outing ·
and -'catch~ Ba~~r.'" 'a r.e -.~o ,l ong er . pr a.cticed t o nearlY
the ~e· ~xtent. t 'o ~hioh : they have been in~he recent
past~ . One of ,-t he major !unctions 01' these 1'ishing
aotlvitie~in'the .pa8rW~, that .t hey pl'.;ided men.w~th
HON'l'ING .AND GATHERING
"The role, Pl&Y~d,:~Y h~ting ,Md, g~t~er1ng '-iri ttie
1.9.C~~ , ~C~omy ,of ~..Bl~Ck" ~~~O~d Bay ,i ~ &l~O :'gr eat Ir ' ,. :
reduced !'~~~ the, ro le it 8e~ms to have 'pl ay ed in the
past'. For' ma.riy houa9h~idS ' its ,sigriirlcanoe- i s ':quite





. ' ' . ,
However, ' Dio~:f; ; lIen ~od.a.; seemt'o,pre1'er nB~er .and
1~8;j"'Bt~e~uous ;~~ti~it'1es ' ~ ,: :-9~~h~ as aiDiP~Y" r~m8~ at
~o~~: ht ~~~t~ ~1' ,;~e : :te'~~~~_~iQ~ .~,~?, · ~~ '~'i~,e going: t .'?·
. orie ·:o~ :t~&;}OC~I. : .~olUbs~ ·.'f;or ' s~e, ,~eer. , and ,:o~er~""t1on~
As indicated in ' the precedingcha.pter" ·t he .· cl ubs , '.In .
, " I .' , " '
~ome respects reminiscent 01' -men~9 ' houae~ , - have
managed to supersede most 'ot her male sooiai events 'in '
p~o~ce . They h8.V;--become perh9.pa t he Qlost i mpor t an t
are~ ' tor ma18-iJu:Lle , 8 ocia1 _ ~teract1~ '.
an opportunity to socialize ,with .t hei r 1'riends in an
all maie atmosphere both be1'ore and after the 1'1shing
season. Whereas t he inshore 1'lshery was an acUdty .
undertaken by agnates (at least idea~ly)who ';ere o1'ten
of different 'races ' (generations or age l evels ) ,
'trouting' and .' ca t chi ng sa lmon ' were activities pursued .
by age-mates who usually had I J:'bt le time to aObial1ze
. tdl'fther 'dur~ the arduous i.i~hing '·aea's on .
r-,- '
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negligible. '!r else simply not . a :factor at all. while for
some other hoUBeholds wild game foodstu:ff's continue to
playa relatively impor t an t roie as 'a supplement to the
family income . Kowever, the latter t ype ' er ·hous ehol d
i s now :far more the exception than the gen eral rule . as
t oday a greater proportion 'of t he population has neither
the' time. n,or th~~linaUon to 't ak e part in such activities .
The, m~.s:t P~oductive ~ ,o~ .~lSCu~si~ hunt~ and
gath~ring activities ·and their . reduced .s igni fi can ce is
t~- ·.S~f~h1Y:e~~~~' .t hei r ., ·~j o.r sube~teg;~ies. These
arel a) bi~ 'game ,~~; b) ·S m3.I~ game: animals,
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As for the incidence ·of moos e . t he r eports ,t ended to
be conflicting. Some c1aim that they are not. nearly as
plent iful ~s in .bhe past , 'while others argue that the r e
is r':ally no d'lfference i n 't he nUlllbers of moose i n the
area now a~ compared to, say , twen ty or thirty years ago~.
Despi te t he difference ot: ,0p~n1on. J:l0we~8r , the :few men
whO continue ,t o 'spend cons iderable t ime in the
. .
wildern es s, . ' an d who were there:fore 1II0re , r eliable . ,were
a ll in agreelD'e~t ,th~'t Jll~ose w~re . 'by n~ -iD~~S , scarc~; ~
ar~' ~er~~ even ~ore 'Plent i fu l ' t hap ' th~y\~ve ever
been ,~ ' The ', ' sl~ht1~S or :~ocise . Q~, :~ '~oose :~ropp~~'.
, '.( rece~ ) ,; :"we,re '.~epo.~~e~ '.~~: b~ 've~ ' ~o:~~~,' " p~tro\i~~l~.
in the " :p's l i ofthe ,yeai:. ' ·
Despite :t~~ P~~~ti tude o:f' these' l arge game 'animal s ,
1;here was ,s gene'rai"co~eruI1J~ that the . a~ai1abii·i~ of'
the meat of' these animals i s now' gr ea t 'ly, reduced .f r om
what i t had been in :the not t oo' distant past . This
seems to be t ,h e resul t , ei'Ssen:ially ,':Of' ~~o int era ct i.?'"
f'~ot.ors ' " n~elY. l rth:~ ..~lstence , O:f ' ,~r1;.rea~ingly , .
strio1;er -h.:mting regulations. ,and 2) the existenoe~ .Ln
1
I
throughout the srevmee ~ very limited numbers . on the
b~~s o~ a lott~ry • .on.ly· a ,very ~mall nUlll.ber are
avai lable tb the men of Black ·Dlamond Bay' . Furthermore , ·
t o prevent, or to at least minimize the incidence of
poaohing. there are a n~ber Of .game wardens who patrol
the area , . as well as all. R.C.M .P .. detachlllent l oca ted in
a neighbouring oOl!llllW1ity . Hence. the probability of
: '~ne ' being caught poaching,.1e rath;~high Becau~e ·t he
.,. . " ' / . " , '
penal:t1ea , 1nvo~v:ed ·i n s tioh . ca.s e~ _ ~ ?e : very , a~ev ere .
even r9~ ·'af~S~ or~,~n'~~r.::-~t~_~ , F~a~n,~e· ' or, , ·,eriro:o~ ' .
~~ie's :~ri , th~ · lmmedia:t~ ' iu-ea , a~t~ 'a~ ' a · ~'utfi~i~ri{ · :.' ·
exampi 'es ; .:
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very ~,!Jlail number of ~~~ ' who, are wi1i~ t~ , take ~'he
risks . i nvolved and !fbO. ::,In a ~anse " 'l ook upon t he
Sit-U8.;iOn as sOllletht.ng ,of ,.a c~l1enge; a ta~rly
exc i tlng game of "cat and mouse" wi th the authorities .
. :' . '. ' -, ' ',' , -. ' "
Few per sons ,hol d suc h a 'p oint of v~ew and.al ready s ome
~ave bee~: :C~~ht~ ~~ ~~~{'~"~~~~d ,th~~e~..~~di~
' wJi~t t o . the d8terr~nt by ··becom ing well-known lOC~
. . <:" "

lSE··· .. . ... .. , - '. ' '.':, .. _-~ . ...•... .....::.\ .• . . . ....'v .;- . r . .: :.. . '.::
' , They {the herd) were all down by the side of
the road today , just"about two or three gun-
~~~~: ,:ii~~a"~:~~~jojO:dt:~~ n:O~~~ver
' but · the warde~ are watching .t hemlike ,t hey
was "gOld ~ " " 'And Itell-.you, my: son ', you'd be "
bette~ , put :shooting .ee than one of "t hem' ·. .
," : : .~m:~~~ti~~~~C~i~~:~:. ~ai,l .,a_?~t -qulpke~ . )'.
: . 'Yet .~·eepite, ' this"~d' _ ~Wi.r' ·.~e~ks · 'up,On:the.' .rq~~ of ,
, .., .. .. :. ,' . . ·. .c ·· .. . .. ~ . . . . . :.'
P~c~i~~. · l~oident~. . ~:t: , th~ ::..iP~:l-.- ~.ak1ng of -~i~ :~~ ' :'
, . t~'?Y" hav e ' b~en i~' t,he pa~t ;, ' ~ ',-F,urt h8;omor ,e ; a , ~e1ativelY
:'}:', ' large' qUantitY-of,~eat, obtaii'l.ed 'at t h'e"·pr !,ce of a
:/' .';.,-1 ' 1. a v.,:" aigrtJ,fi"';'t add1ticnto t he hcuee-
j'; hoid income. ~ W1:th thes_~ i~~~~r~.i~ ~d •.:many men
.!' f~~m:th~e.mmwut7woU1dCO~id~1t1n~••d v.ry rool~
,"f .. .t; .~~_t~ :~~~ ~.uP : ~he ,.~~p ~.~t~t~, or.: '~aking game~ iil.eg~~:~hen :.It .1~ ·.~as·~l~ -at _ .h~d.~ ,, · Fnd _.• .h~n _ the
[. c: ·i~~.~~. ·~~~· ~~·~ _~Ug_h~ ai.f.. ·~:··: ·: : ·!~ : ~~~ ·'~ '~a1d l
f · " , ' .!' ~ , ~. . ::~:;~ ' ~~ ~'~~ll~~~~~~i~~~~i~~,at .
l};,'<·' , .:·u:r:.:;:v:.·~~~.:og.-:~;~e~. a. io~ ' :.·~·~t'· m.- ~8't :"m.en
t·:····..,;.;·:·· ·· :·
f ;.<';· . . ' " ' .- . . ,.:.
L ·······.·.' , · /J):.: .,.-.:~ ~~:,:t~~ : : -/. , ( .;..::.; : } ;[ .-~ ,C:,.;. ,~:', ;,:.; .:, ..__' . : , :~~7 ';· : ' -: · -.
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li n poaching, !U1d perhaps even "make~ "their own Ili.itigati~
o.ireumst~ces in whiCh . :,th~el embarrassed .by
pa~~ ing up t he ' OPPO~~1.:" ,of -taking a large supply of
. f re e "meat ,- I " eh~;,ad : ~~~, :'~ ve~' :importaht q~ifying
r~~k;: ' I~: , Po~t , o~ ';a~i , 't~e ' h~be~,' :O! ~~n - w~~
continue"to -go 'out 'on -t:he barrens ,'during thehunt'i!1&
seas~n -,~ :been ~~ic~tJ.y '~6d~i~d-' ,~ ·;e~:en~ . years .
'The', at~~~t g~a'::ru'l~e and ' ~he~r ~diive enf~r~eme~t
. _ '". ..- ". : ..,.,.' . t .,
offer a partial explanati.on" ·but muoh morEl Beau to be
i nvolved . once :again , i t 11 8em3 that many men prefer to
forego the a~tivity in rav~ur or. newer , ,l ess "s t r enuous
b l S'~ll game' animals . Rab~i~s , an d Var.iO~S ,s~eCies
of"g~e ::~l~dS . 1J~~ab~und ' in t~~ ' Bla~k Diamond Bay
r~gi~n . ~t des~Yte' ~tuit fact. ~ men. ~O~h YOun& .~~_
Old' 'ali~o 'i~ng~r show·an.Y - re~i. intere8~ in ' h~ting
: " : " , -.. ' '. { '. - ~ ' - .
and trapping these creatures . , In the OJllls t virtually' all
," , . , ,
able bodied- aen ot the community todk~:P,art in t he'
y~lY ·, h~t· .·fbr bir~'~~ '~~' ~ri ~h~ : '~ ~ ;Of rab~i~e •
. i'Oday" ,~"c·~nt~~t" .t~~e· ··is , but _~ ' '.s~l1 'C;'O~d" ' · who - II
'~:ntin~'e :~O; 8pe~ _any_~p~~Clabi~ _ &lIl~i;nt Of- ti~l~ _.' ,'
,nv~::1::&:i:tti±';:~Pl' ln th. co~~tyt
'.,, - .':": ," :" ':"" :_', ..J-~" ~" .,., ,:,. :," '" ..
. ; " gath~re,d .~~~. huntiilg '~d _~ etting .'. snp_s ·, ;
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snares) ~ad been i~portant male "activities in tormer
yee:rs . ,-~s .I a 9upporte~ by t~e observ~tiOri t~t .men
still t .ake ,great . pleai!!lure in th~ OPp~~tun1tyto , relate
~tcirieB or ' !lt~e . or, .:out·~tan~l~- : in,~1~eiiis ~~t :' .
. ' .' ' ' . . .. .
small game-was of considerable economic importance i n
that i t PrOvi.dad t~e hou'sehQ{fs 'O.f,:;the C~U'ni~Y wi~h
a major supply ',ot freahmeat . " alven :that few such itewi ,"
were avall~bi ~-' fO'r -purC~S~ ,'8inc'e ':ie~ ' .coneuaer go'cJs
" " ' , .'.': . . "..,' , '- :. :: "" ,. , - '1 ' . ' , :,,'"
were c8.rr1ed by ,t IW merchant~ - ( ~adel, 1969 1 20 ) . such
\ r'~~_ -.~:f '~B·~~i~'tence . P~Od.Uc.:!'l~'~er~. "~bS.OlutelY , es8~t'ial
..
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inei~ent cited previously. all contribu'te to an 'image of
ma~culinity . so add to tJ:1e re.p~t~ticiriOf those abl's to
t.~ll the8tori~a well ~d. . those' of ~ho~ _~he _,s t ories 'are
about.., . ,
in ':t he contemporary's!tuatlq'n' .'however, ,,'t 'he ' r Ol e of'
';~un~i~ '~~>~~~?i~:~ma~l '~.~' , a.~~~9:{~;·_,:"~i~~ , ~..~~her
. t;a~itl§~l " P~tifts i ' ~a~ .,~een '8i~~ic~tlY- :a1t~~ed.
-.The:llIen iWhO ' :~o~tlriUe ' ~o" avldiY ' _p~~ue' the-~e' 'aO~1~it1e9 .~
·t~·l~ '- ~j Oy · 'th~m .' ~ ':th~Y ' are'q'ui ck' to:_CCllDDle~t ti~ the
reei~s or-~ejuv~natlo~and ' ~e'ace'one attains att~r
spending a full -',d~. -or even .en evening, wal king ar0?nd
:r dr miles upon mile 's on ,t he de's ol ate baJ:Tens . _,'They
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" M~st of ";~h~ 'yo~,fe:i.lciw~ ili ..the pJAo's -these
daYs .are not1l'or'th : th~ir salt. ",It: you 'put ' .ost ,"
of 'em out 'on .the mash '(marshes,,:and barrens) " ,- " ,
and ,spiimed ,' sm 8.rOW1d a few ,times • . theywouldn-t
know:, which. way. homs._\ft8d.:,And. sven·:1!they ,di 4
spot, a ,f ew:,pat t ridge :« par t rid8e Or willow .· ".
ptariai"gan}, ·,there's , some wo~dnlt know 'whiah ·: -.
end' t he ,shot P01IJ.9Sau"t , of ~ , . All tliey want 't o
do 1s drink ,beer ; and drivs"'.back and fOrth "the -.
highro~d " mak1nga bloody nuisanc.e of them-
sel:veS ",' .'l'h ELt ' s. al.lthey:!re any good ~or.
AlthoiJgh biaSed and' eXaggerated• .the,'statelllent '1s . '
t hos e of their elders. , In reflecting upon that :point ,
one ,Of the 'men of the cOllllllwiity",ho .~s ',known as a
. '." . . " . , ', . ' . " , " - ,
correct · in a ,n\lJlfb:er of·r~J)ects • . '!;,here wer~ inde~d
Beveral 'yO~~ ~srl'1il their - Jrld-~entie~ : that - ~ met
who had' never petora , -1'f,:~' a, :'s~oigun" an/another who
was ~ a 11ttle' f_ear~i of try~. . _ 01'_th~ -yo~
-~e,OPle , of th~" : c_o~t'r ': ,~i~e '.th~~ : elci~rs: . have




rift SlIms to hav e developed bltween the young ~d t he
ol d - what many (e .g • • Colman · l96~ l l.O ) have r~.f8!~ · to
~:i " '.'!Igeneration gap.- 'We ~il1 1?egin to cl arify 't hi s




Dur ing my &ta,y i n t h e comniunity the re seemed to be
litt19 r,~a_d~ly recognizable 'alt~rat1on ~n the 'trad-
itional 'activity of ber ry p'i cking . . Most ' people
r at ed berries very highly 1n .b~th nutritional ancr-
gastronl?~~~~"~~~8. 80 m~ '~use~Old'l! 8~i]\ ;~.~n~· t c .
lo 'ok. forW~(r.to tb s':'berry -picklng' ,out1ng. Ho;"ev~-r . : i
di/ ilote\hat :~~f th e ~~~ ~~:~9; :PartloUl~~1Y ':
. .:· t'b08 ~ .who ' ~er~ urima~l ed, " ~er~ ~iie~."_ - ~o~~htCl-~~d : .t~ ,
., ~a~lDg . ~f .: ;~~le8 ' t~ ' ~~~ the " ~ct- ~t: _ p~~~~ ' -~h'e~ ~
Most ~f th~ ::Y~ een did-~~~ both~~ ~O ' acc~lIl~ "t he
..... . . , • • • ,. ... . > , , ' , -", . ' . ' - . •
rest of the hOUB.ehold i nto the bar r e:1UI t opi'Ckberrles • .
. '
though they were later ' very~erest ed in 'the size of .
".the. cr~p-, : T~ia beh.a~ior ap~ear.s-:to be at odds :'~~th .
' , '.., '
,
. " ,:", : .~~';. _..~~._~ . : ,. .
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." : .: .,',', ",' :..., ,
so there. is no longer any .necessity of wood cutting . To",
l , . . , - . ' c "
the men of the oommun~ty' thb has ' b8 e~ , a blessing since
~utt1ng and ,drawing wood -"as very ha:t:;d wotk. undertaken
. , . .
only'because th er e was really no alternative , '
~h~~ m~rt ·deSCdbe~ -.""oOd - cut~ing ' ~d ''haul~ng ,~s
very.-Btr~nuous ;" labour-lou's;:'and -,'d~8~_a.8t8fu.l . :ta8ka. 'ttl,ey
, "'ere rio~. en~~r~~ .~.ith~,:,- t abr~g.h(pO.tnt, .~eg~rdif:!i:l5 :'
'h oW alight' 1~ light :of the '~ork ' imt a il9d• . ~ Tl~ber
a ,t'~nd'~ ,' :ne'ar' th·e :c-o~Wlit~w~-~~. aim~st entir~iY decimated
.: Y,~~lY . WO~d :' cuttl~ 'Ilot,i~~tr~ ~1/ie"ast : 'pr.oV~ded a. :·~e"ll~
: s ~~re' ',0,1:,am,using ', ,~d)x~1t~n€; ,1Iloid.e~ts .:'GO " be ' tO~d ' , ~nd
'r_~t'oid' f~r ye~S ', ~tt~;, : .: · ·
" , . . " , ': - , .,' . -'
a 'verY l ong time agO t s~ within t he memorl~a" of moi!ft
~en't the cut ting ~f ' ~sUPP1Y. of' wood for 'wi~'ter
required a 'stay of 's ever~l' d~~ '; d~a:tion ,' .~ ,~P in the
~ountr;v: I-. The::taskwas cCioper:a~l'fe .. so thi s ',~ ~ant t .hat
~ '~ :numb~-r of me~ , ~ere ,giv:en ' an opportuliity ,t6 sObilli1ze
:<tog.e'~h~r:: ~t - ~ig~tS: a~' ~r~- t:he"~;~~hfui eyes - - ?~ ',t hef r
~o~'e~olk. , · . : Hen~~~ ";~~i~ , ))e~vi'o~ '~P. in;the ,'o~~~~."
: :.,was ' lioenced'. Ribald songs' wer e sunS:~and stories'...tcild,
" " , ; " ' .. " , , .- " . - , .. ' .
loeai "P eOPl e"not"pre~ent .were -sOllletimes' ridiculed and '•
. '~"~de " fun ot.! ·and :~~'~r," a 'h~d - (Ia~ ,~ ~:' wor~"" l h~e ' ~rew l




Th e eclipse of wood cutting .~8 also aeant th~
ec.t,ipse ,ot' "an impor t ant l;u~a8 o~1 gathering, of m~es .
How~vQr. " none of the nen of the . co~imi~l coul d be said
t o reaJ;ly lIiss . the -act1v~tY"'OJ1e can still take
~ci~tage , or:t 'he , lice~~e _.affOrd~_~ : by~ .~ -, t~lP , · ,~ p~· ~"th'e
~o\mtry .:, ' .' ~~t ; ~6w-~der 'mUeh.' 'm~;'.' ·Pleas~i .:6;mdltiolUl
" :~in'?~ :· ~'~~h ' .~XP~,dU~~~ '-·8fe: ··~ e~·tly' ~l~ti~'; '~~re 't;~
.pieasure - ex~urslons' .
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56 "bushe l s 'or beets , 105 bushels 'of cmots. 9 bushels
of <l&ts.' &nd 96,900 pounds er ca bbage . aU""TOra t ota l
pOpula~10n ~f 'only 422 .P~~~. o , ~. 1~S. ~h~ , luack
Diam~· :~1 :was . ci~rly. ~r~~C1ng" ~t : i~t ~he -bUlk of
. its :yege,t able r~~e~~ts·: · ·' ,'. .. .. ."
: .~>".;." ~, m:~~{Dl~~ ·~:, ~.~~Y ~- :th'e . s~il ·. '~ ~,~l ~ ;-
.".' ~-ult~vat~O'; o~ :·~~g~ia~.~es , fO~ ' hoU:s eh~l,d : ~o'na~pu~
~.t1f.l : , P~~ ' ri" rel~~~';~_~Y" ' ,imp~~t8nt, r~l~ : ,1ri ' the ' 10~1econo~j..o' ' ~rgllnj"~~t'~~n'~ , b~i '~~t' -nea~~ :, t~ the .eeae
exi'~t ' ~~i:lt '-did 'ev~n : 'i~ite ~~' ~ tw~t'~ ye'~s 'S«oo.
.' ' " ." " . , ' , " " _ .. ' " \, .
t her e are .no de tailed -figures"availabl e on,' l ocal
;roduct1~~ 80 '~ ' ~~'\CIUB1.~ -are.~s.ed n:~iU81~ely " '
. ~pcn , ~~ervaUon aru; -th~ ' 8iate~~nt8 ·ot rq 'int'cmants .-·
.· •·~~.:;.:;::J:~:-;:. :~;;::r:~;::.. .
. ' .Yu te ty·' of ;ege~bl88' (prilllU'l~· : P?~t~~;' ~ , ·c~bba&e ,
,.; ::;:::;~::::~·:;t:l::;:f: .::~~~~to~ t~~ ....
~··h~ua.ehbld ~ : ~o,rae ot :~th8· iouri&e; .man:1ed oOUP,l ea, who'.:
COziil~·d~ Jt~e~el"'8 ' t o' 'be-" ~~(re' : ~raod~rn." , do' not'·.bothe~ .:





C otlB~ptive r e.,quirement e t hrough smalls.cah cultiv at ion .
There i s ' an i deol ogical correl a te t o the cultivation
'-01' vegetable roo'dB ' Whioiib'oth rai~o~.al1zee it and .
propoga.tes 1te cont inued -e~iBteii.c~ ,as an eccncm c f act or
in , v:l.llage~·: l_~ie ..·.· . on~ -od( the',m~B~ ' impo:·t~t·'.bene1'its, :; .
dEi~i\rEid ·f.ro~ .: cui,ti~t~ ',onti" s", ·oWn.~eget~b'l. e ·' g EU:'de~ , : '<'..
b~8ide~ -:;~~· · o~~~~~: :e-ci~n~~i~':~~nef:~i ;: ;~~~ . 'pe~p~ e clei~ , -,
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enhances the .overall flavovr of the meal .'"Everyone
partlcipa"t1n! -i n BUclt a:m~a-l . espe~ial±Y gue~:t~ . are
e~~~ ete~, ~o..comm'~~t up~n th~ ' sup~rior'1i~t~ ':o~ the
home~gr9WJl ' prOd\1ct.
':e~l~'1vat~d ' \~ ' the_ ~OuB 'eh~ i.d " ~s'- iri : ·~8n.r . '~'e~ . :'
.~ atrel~h~d" ' , ~~ , :: ' that~~'~ '· ~~~~i;" :~i'~~"l~'t:, 'io~ .._~ ."
..:' i o_~~~, ;.~+~·~.~:,,: ·- '~::p'~~~~ >~~~'~~~.0~·: :·,-~~ .
,I bou&ht~ vegEttablee. ,or ,al ternate ':meal s ..between:·
"-' .;~ ~egeta~l~~~ - ~d" '-b~~ht Yegeta~1~3')
Hay Ie -8 co~~lt~ -t~a~. ~~st hou~~h~id8 ~also

. ... . . . 1' . '. . ..' " . .' . . ~. '
. Deep!te ,the lack ' of interest in maintaining 'animals I
. . ' , •... ' · . 1 . · . .... ... . .' ; .•. . ; -;
most peop~~,'rftill :r_e~~llY . '~laim · that -,:m~atl · .poul~l:"Y! ' .







. OVERVI EW OF TRADITIONAL ECONOMIC ORGANIZATIOO
;
, . I
I n wha t wl!! ha ve been ' r eferring t o as th,e .-.t r ad-
itional phase- of. 'i t s historical existence , essential ly
t he per iod up t o the early i960s , the ' local economy 01:
Blaek Di8.ll!ond .:Bay was based up?n'wha~ i s, b~ Marxist
terms , ~ s~,stelll o~ s lDall scale , tndependent, c~lII:ID0dity
production. Produ'ciive ,uni t s , exist~d upon ' ,sev'erif
:d:iffe~ent ' ;~ve'l~ ',~d . the to~·ali.ty' _of ' ~he _prod~ct~v~
. prci~es's ' .'A'8.s gea~:~·d · t~~~d ' maxi llliZi~ : '~ elr-suff;clenoy .
otiiy thos~ it e!lls " ' ~;~es~ary to, ~o"nsUmp~i~~ : ~equi~ement~
~hich ~~U1.d ' ~~i be 'pr-oduced ~it~in-: th~ co~.ri1it·; ;'were
ac quired/rrom ,t:he 'out s i de world through t he linkage
wi t h world ma~kets ' supplied' by t he lDero~t • .
At one level, ' t he cOllllDun.ity as a whol e, cons tituted '
. a single productive un i t . This un! t , however , was
ca l led ,i nt o conce rted a ct i on onl y on a v~ry infrequent'
bas t s , '~d ~v~n -t hen ~niy' under speci~i circums~ceB .
for instance , 'dn - th e cons truction ofa church . ' The
maj or importance ~f, the , cOllllDunity as a W1it"w~s in ' the
'Production of r1 t uais , suoh as m'!Lrriages• .baPtisms,
.tunerals , and t he ~rad~t ional 'tilD es ~ '
At t he next l evel , .s~veral hous eholds (gen er al ly
on~ to t hr ee ) combined together to form t h e .productive
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uni t necessary to the prosecut io n of t he i nshor e
f ishery . Thes e hous ehol ds wer e ' i deally 11nk ed by
ties of ~at1c ki nship . ut i1i zed ,a div is ion, of labour
based upon t he lines of ag e and sex • .an d were geared
t oward 't he production of a surplus prod uct . beyond .t he
S~b8iste;'ce requ~rem~nt'a of tho~e involved . ~hi~h ~OUld : .
. l ater ~e bart er ed , i n .ex change for.,J.tems which cou ld ,be
procure~ :: 'in n:o.· :ot her ~Y: " " This W11t '~'i~i~~ ~~ >' ,a i l' '1t.iI
avallabl:,e :,m~power . in', it l(~~, :m~,n ' ~~ct~ u~
·di vi s i ons'. : the . " .fi:Sh~ ...·cr ew•. an'd the~ · ~hor~ . :;r~.:,~ .:
ari~ :·i't ';;'~~es~i~~t 'ed ' ,~:he early :S'~~i~li~~~~~n. 'of.
'ehiidr~'~: b'Y' ;' ~du~te.d 'St~'~ '~ '1i1t~ 'th'e ·prod~tive ·
. pr-ocesa ~ -.A ver~ conc.~s ~ , s~teJll m:'t ..cr t he ·care~r · cycle" .
Of' fiShemen,la 'pr ovi ded bY~ xeeee ( 19721)1 ) .
On, t~.e , las t level. we.have the' i ndividua l hous.e•.
'h'ol ds .01' ' ,t he cOJlllllunity as produ,ctive units involv'ed in
th~ cu~tiv~t1 onr, o~ "!egetable .t:'00.dS. in the prod uction
ofanl~l pro~:ti.c~s "UJ..d" by~products'~ ,J,~ ' th.e ' supplying
of 1'u~I . in ~h~ maklng· Qf ·clot~~ . : "'~~ '~ 'a~~ o:the~
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pro duction was .i n ~he case or t he household most '
OOllllllonly ' geared 't oward SUbsistence -rat her t han t o t h e '
.cr eation o~ a surpl us product for sale or .exchange on
th e -- mar ket .
· tend'."to 'be -misleadilig bec~u~e ' theY dev~iue cth-~r
~~ti";liie's "and ' '' O~hefsd~t8 of soci~i 're~tionships ~ '
We s~e , t hen . t hat ' alth~ugh the rural. .yl1lages or
Newfo undl and migh t be r e.f erred t o as ' f1 s h i ng v i llag es, '
t~eiI' " .e~OlOgical ada~tati ,~nS .~.~;e ' .r~~;h e,~ : rri~fe ' :','" .... .,_.
1Il~1tip~,ex:: : . F1sh~. we:s l~~eedver~ .' i mpor ,tant .an~lt.. ,.:~
, :_ · di~. : ;'lndee'~.~~~-rd •.~. ' S~~l~l~~siti~n, _ ,~.n ·'~~e.:~~~~~~e. :o.~ · :'
_ ,"~~e .::~~~<e~~o~~~. ;.~~ ..:~!, ,: .~~ ·;~,.~~po~.~~~~"f~ ;: ,re~i~Z~~.h>~~ _:: ,,'.:'
• .£.t wae but one, a,c~i~i.t;y ' .cut o~ ~ .• , . :he e~t~r.7: '" oomp~~x .
· 'o"f, whi Oh was _eS9:~ri~ia~ ~io"liIain~inlng' a '~Il~ist~ctorY:' , ; ,:'..
. ie~~'l of sub'sis'ten:ce ,i n the ' f'ace of- -ir~~' h~'sh ' · '~irc~":
stances . i~ . 'i e" a~~~ ' ~"~portan~ t~ ' r ea i be '.t hat '~~~~i t e
the ce ntral ro le of the f i s'he rr it ;"aai a t lea~:t :-iD
Bl ac k ~iamorid Bay . ~ s easona.l activity reBt~i."ct'e·; :t6"\
, t h••hor t .""'.r.".on , OV.r~mpha.i. ot 'th. <i~h',ry !:":',"
,and .bhe Boolal I' ~lil,ti~ns of ~odUcUOn, it engen-;1e~.ed . _
'", ;.
' , ~ .t-, ' .
. .
bere ea ee s ocial re; l.aUons of' pr oduction, a r e seaaon;al
in natura • . Each y.ear as tb e ,i ns bor e . r1s~ery Gomes into
b;ing'and passe8 .,8:w&1 , ~~o ~oo do. th~ r elaU ona o:f' ;. , ::
prod uetlDn wh~cb ~o~U~ut~ , i t . ·.
B~ca~e th.e .~ actl vi tie's s~rounding , ~,he , .rugge~
and d~~ro~ insho'rl f i s hery wer e, impo~ant . .arke~:-.'oi'
. mtiscuii~i ty . ' t he, 'f i sherY ' waS ·· ideOloS~c'all; . , Very , .t~portan~·
to mal ee; '" :J:,nf ac:' ; ,~~X: :~_'. ?~ __ : t~'e,: s~~~lJu~nt:S..I , :.-" :
"ga: tLer ,ed , '~t' ~e:', '~p~I~~' ) nat · ·the.· '~~~·~e ,:~~ , '~. Y~un8 .
~~\~"tt~r~~p~·;, · :
, a fu l l movement into .~ultmanhood becaus e t hat was
i"ugely. ,a 're~ult· . ~·f' ·~;ri~~ ~d t he ' fo~iion o~ ,~ ,:~ : '"
se~~-t e ,ho~ehoid •. but .'onl did 'b.ecome ' wM.""t Wll;s rete~ed ' -.
",'; ioas' i.. 'hard boy '. ' (~r ·~' b~, ' >.- ,an btt.::.-.uai·1l .'
~t.go~. ~h~ ~e~b'rs :o~ ~h1C,~ : w~e':4'~~ 't~: boY8 ; but;
leesthan ,lIIen. : 'Th. , r b h e ry . t hen. wall cen t r al in -;
'.. , .; ',, ' , . , ",.,
d~r~·~i. , ~~Oial . S~;;~ ~ · : In.tb~t,~,e.. ,~ ~ver,'IlPh~ii ~..
. 'or t he' r1she~ ~OUld b~ t o some Ixt~n\ t o: ~~~~~c~ an ' .
'<.' <. ' , ' , ' , . , .... . ~ ,: , ,' ,- .. .. , .~" :, ' , "
'analys i s .In · t8r lllS ot id e olog i eal ;or ~ ell1o· oategories .
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' organ.i.:zed . il~h' 'pi~t op~rat1ori "b ' tn'·~o .way., ~lllul;
t~~~~~iy :B. ~in~h~~';mi~. ~ ':':wh"i'i e>~~~~9;~d: bY:'\~8"~ 1'1~~ . .
BY.-y 'ot c~~~t . '-hiJ.~ihe ,1'is Ji'-;'ri . , ,:,' .,
:.;, 18 .II-t ill :·the ' ''j or-; 8IIlplo·~er ~:c ' ~~~ ' 1~ "he . ·o·o~lty ; : ' :· ·
. - :~, s~~ '~_·~• . ·~~<o~ ~r~uct1~n ~.~· ~~· ~c~..>~,: .'-".
cliffe.rent :,f' rollI 'wha l it ,ev er :';"a .s ·in .the p8.8't ': ·I(oa't. -..~:t".,: ,
. t~e ~~n.· ~rD~::, ·Bl~;.k t,ii~O~cl~' ~~ ·, w~; , " c~t~~i~~ t~ "(lS~ '~~.~.- ; ..
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out as ' a ·-Ud ng. - . 801l1ethini d.lstlnct. troll tb e person who ~
· a~Pl1 es li~ ·~. c~~Od1ty- 'whlc~ ; like a po~~ ;/~dt~r .- ·
· Le ...bough t ~8~ld . ~ th~·~~~~.. ,: ~"'. , .j..'-,..:"':
• ; Th.1~ .l.~~. t~, ~ . Si~_th : ,~ ' · v.~ si~.f1~.j;. ~in~:-'; .
which . ust be - IIt r ong1y ellphasized .. -,,Tha t ia . t he , cOllplll t t' ._
·c~~e . ~· ~he :ri~t~~ '~(f:int-~~~~t~t'io~ ' ~r' ' lab~ur : 'in c ~h~ ' ;-':-""-·' : I B1~'k. ".,~,:"• .;./ cc;;toxt; , .} . :: t ' <',. :
<, < 1,i t~~~~t:~tT~';r !
.,. r ari' ;-ns~p~ra~l" 'part ' ,' ~cei'f 'it~ ,'n .;";~~ .,:",,~~( " . :0." ' "
'\.•...'.."..., <. '",' ..S.hi..P. ',",'". ' ," ona. ," ...., .r.•t .'.cul. ..or, ..•:, .'. In. ',t,' ,' . ', cn,t_... ..rary. ' ,\ ':. ~ .
· Phas ~. ·. ·6~~·. 1I -1~bo~ · i!l :tb~ ·'~~st~i~1 ~~~t_~v~~ ~'c~s:( , . " > .-
-:. : . \.'· ... i.s~1II_0ved trOllDn. · .s ~nshlP .ne~,~rk an4 rroii"the - .: . ~_ .- ,.~./ -,:. :.':.. , ".. : .







rurthe~ore . when:-;ne is socialized into the 't'ish plant
millieu, one begins t o work aide by side with •strangers'
. from a number of different communities in the region .
As a result ,. so cialization '\!lt~ the world 'of work een e
no longer be considered a part of early childhood
. education an~ pe rsonality formation . I?stead~ i t occurs
e ,9.!'ter ~hildhood when -t he bas ! s f or perSonality ha!j: .
alr~a~' been laid~
It 'is USflful 'tq ,pr~s~.nt a r~la:iVelY ccncrse cvee-. '
. view of t he , 10C, 1 efono~ whihh~ t he SO~i~l "f ormation
rested prior t o the disruption which occur ed with t he
~t.rOd~ctlO~",~ "" l~bour'_as, a vi~ble "a l terna t i ve .
In t hj3 t'irst" laoe . the l oca l economy might be said'to
.hav e"CO~i~t~ of two ' distinct ,(yet c~early i nter-
'r el a t'ed ) . _di f f er ent ly oriented m6des of prod uction,
" , \ ': ; ,.:" .... ..' .. '.; , ' . .. "
one directed iriward ~oward the prod1.ic~lon_of ".use
ValU~. " .ene other .. di\-ect~d outwa~ · toward t he "production
·of "~xchange lli~ ·(t he terme· ar~ defiried fully ~ '',
··MarX 19~: ·part'l cul lir l y Chapter l):· .,\9 ·live.y.er8~
. " .. ' , .. . ;;> .
.,<a~ N~Wf~undl~d . term ·me~ • ..roughly. set~~rs). " the
pe'~pleof' .BlaC~ Diuorid ..Bay were- ~ltimately conce rned
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wit h ~ing a living f~ _thell.s.lv8s , i ••• • dth t he
production ot us eful and ~ece8 sary 1t ea f or the
conSWl.ption of I t he ho~ehoW . This torm of pr oduction
was es se ntially a hous ehold a ctivity with the house .hold
as the tOCU!lI of ati entton , although t hJ:8 in no dy
precl uded ~,OQ~~ration. labour exchange . or eharing , .
all ot .whi ch were praoticed~en nec eeeer-y , The -UM
value- 'production of households in~luded-. su ch ' diverse ,
iask~' ~9. ?\lI "tiJ atton . ' hWl;~ i6t~ trapp~.! the , ra i :si ng
, of):l v es too k 'f or. milk,• .~eat ~ '. but i er , a:rid. wool . ,t he' '
r"ai~~~' of pOUlt~ to r eggs an d meat":irid~~endent
ti!llhing. ~d the colleot~on ot ~dible berries ~ At the
same tjhl e , given t he l b i t a t iona of t he c"limate and t he
exi s t ing t echnol Ogy, there wer e a nUllber or items
(e .g • • sal\! sug:r• • ol~s es , tea ) -:hi ch wer e ei'ther ·
. .
di r ect ly nece ss ary . or a~ . least desirabl e . and whi -ch were
ess ent i al ly beyond the prod uctiTe capao! ty ot the
. vill ag e . Thes~. wer e procure.d t tU-ough the PrOduc tion .
ot -e.xchange ~value· · in the l ttshore ti~hery . Henoe~e
i nshor e f i s he ry . wi th i te eliPhasi~ upon~tic -
or~anbatio.n (Nemec 1972) ,. was'vi r t ually the only
aspect of .e90noid c aotivi t y, ~ected . outward froll the
COllUllWlity toward' t he , eireation' of a ' ·s ur pl us pr Oduct,
bey~nd , ! lQIll'ed1&te OonsWDPtiV~ 'n eeds • . ,~~r ' ~~o~e' on t he
. ,~ \ . ' .
. \




market . ' Si nce ttle, fishery wae seascnaj , and since it
was one aspect of a il::lultipl ex adap tation , it fo llows
t ha t t he articulation of the BIsek Diamond Bay l ocal
econolllY wi t h t he world ~rket, t hough very important
and very i nfluential , Q was neve~theless in a sertse a
partial articulation . The ,' emphasis on and the ,
necessity 'of SUbsistenee production was a re sult of
the w~r~i~ ' of _,t he pr'of~ ~;'"moti~'~' '~~rig '~he Newfound-, :
' , ' " ', ,' , . ' ' , , ' , , ' ' ,.'
land mercJ:lant'~. Where peoP:Le~~oduced .~ muoh " of w~at ·
t ll.Ely need~d : to survive.es they, 'ooUld, t hs: rilerchant 's
ca:~ital ~U~lay ', w~~ 'small'er , ari~ ~~~i,ts ,~o~~~uently
~igher ' (~adel 1969120 ) . Though ultimately inter-
,r el a t ed, with and dependent upon t he world markets , the
pe'ople of mliny rural '~~foundland vi~iages maintained a
global' o~ientatlon that "was directeda-impJ$ t oward the
lIaintainance of culturally acceptable standards of
SUbs i s t ence .
GROWTH OF A' RIDIONAL IDENTITY
dne ,of t he ~Jor~d ,mos t obVious impacts , at the
change from s,mall sca l e i indep-end~nt cOlDlllocUty Pro-
.duc't~ on wi t h a focus up~m subefat ence t o i ndue tr1illl.y
org anhed wag e l a bour has be en ' the"creation ':0£ ne~
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. .
' s oci a l and cognitive ca tegories ' which cross-cut and
weaken some of the' ca te' ories . "Of the "traditiona l pha s e . "
Thi s ,pr qbl em i s best . approached thrOUSh a combination
of the Marxist (e. g . , Marx, 197'71 Marx and Engels 19'76)
and Durkheimian (e.--g • • purJt!1ei"lD 1933) per s pect i v es .
both of which' SU~PIY us ' with di fferent , ye t , i nter-
re lated, insights .
"I n ' t~~' ~~~dtit :p~r~:p'ectiVe . 't he , :ro~~ion of eoci~
g~oups . ,i s ..B ~en ·' ~~·. ,boih an~bjective "mid '~ :'s~~J e c~iV'~'
p.r'~c;ess .o~~~s'::~fu.Ough: , b~;~S i.i:~·on ' ~~ :'inte~ra~i:on in
>'t erm~ " of , t~E! :m.~ ' o.t: , pro·~u~~i~ .. ".:I n Cl tber ~~~dS·; . t~e
BUbjective'integ~ati'6n 'of a eoOid ,gr oupi ng . i s a '
funct i~n: o(lts, ~warenese of I ts ~bj ~:Cti~e unity in
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AS"we have already seen . during -t he ..traditional
phase- commWl1ties were "bas i c a lly t erri t orial aggregates
of fishing 'unite . That is to say , simpl y , that a
community' was a p lace f:?f commOn residence for several
6" !1 Sh ing crews' ' an~ their resp:ec~ive · shore , pre~.· T~e
communi~l itee1f . "a8 an, ldentif'~lI,ble social~o~ping, '
was "' ~ed, ra~,ely ..'CB:lled , i nt o con~e~;te~ ' aQtio~ 'i n x:elation
. t"o t'~e, " proc'e~s, ~f. 'e'oo~o~~c ':'P;Oduotion·. , ,When a~ti~n ' , ~"
th~:paXi' 'of tl1~ C:OJllllliuiity was· caiied 'for'... it' was,moat
,'. ," ,-. " ""'". ',' '.... , ' , -~ , : >:' :-1 ': .,:', ' " , ': _
usually of a ,r i t u a l is t i c nat ure , "pr i mar ily ,in ,t he '
;'.s~~ii~t~~~,arid:'~i~es'~'i~ " 'or, S~~e : 'i~~.rt~t :'~:O~i~'l
t~forma:~io~; ,suchas marr iq:si "b i r t h'; ' 'or ' '~eath ; .'Thus.
at, le~8t 'i~ t~rm~ " of 'the 'pr~';c~~ve , ~~ce~ 8 .· ~' th~ '~~~~it;
was ,essentiai ly compOsed or a number of independ~mt
" ,' , , , ' , ". " ,' . ' ' .' II '.
productive units, each of which was a virtual ,mirror
image of all ' t he' ~~t~er~ . ' Each P~od~ttive Uh~t' , o~ the
ina ho re fishery possessed comparable , persorine1. in t he
exaot ' s~e ' di~iai ori o~ labour . and ';'i ,th pos~e~~i~ of
virtually :t he 's aiR~ 6ki1il'l and. .li:nowie~~ '~~ C:~8~ary to'
Bucc~s,8iul : '~rod~Cti~ ,,"' , ' i~ '~h~ ' ..tr~d'~tiona,i ',:l'~~~'~~> " the~:
the .community was . a c.olleothfu .of -mechani Cally · · inter- ,
rel~ted~ts in 1;he" .'senl:le:'o~~li\1e~' 'bY Durkh~i~ " (l9Jj)'"
MUoh 't~e 8~~' ~ou'id . "~~ :sa l d ~or ,the ' , ~nt1r~ '. r.egi~" l~
whi,~~"Black Diamon~ ,.Bay , ''ifes. " ~
·f
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. , v ery llIuch like any ot her ·colDlllunity in t erms of its
'. •. •_ . It .
9ompoeit ion, produ,ct ion . rit ual, and s.ocla l life . 'The
~a~ic dif:ferenc~ b'etw een t hem was eSllential ly a distinction
.. ' . "/ .
of geographical . l ocat i on . However, in contr a di sttnction
• •. , . ' . ' . .' • .• ' " ,' 110' - .. '."
'ec the ' commun~ tY:" lev~l • . th~ regi~l .l e:vel had alinos t
no ove~Z:iilliig ' Umb.rella str uotur:e ~'~Of c~oncerte(J, ~c~i~n .·
, .elther ',r i t Wir'i s ti'c or othe~i.g e . : Wh:l:~h : ' w~uld: ' a'eive :'to
, .:: o~~~'~e iau:r;i~ : r~';~ · b'~~~~~~'..i'~~. ~ '~,~~·~b~~~t ', ;, . ::::. ~ ' : '.
c o~.Unit~.~~·. ,:' :T~UB ~ . ' i .t ' 1s '~ot,, : :·aurf"id~.: :~O':d·i,BC'?~,e.r : ",': .:· that. ·i~.: . the '~S; ' :f1~oe" ther~was ·~o : ~ o.lid ~ ~~h;~i~e , -;,:: '"
. ',' " .: ,' '.' " ., ' ,' '1:
force :0,· ·.o~era~ion ;·: dva,~:~:: 'and'i~_' ,~ om~ ,e.~·e~ . ',e.~~ " : " · ':":.:' i :·· ;' ·~~::he:~:~:~;::~:; ::::::":::::i::~:d:h!~ion ;·..,
villa ge ' of B~a~~I'Diam~d ,.~~ .~d .. ari'~~~e~ ·C'~~ity
, . ' : ,: ' . " . ' --" . , :,- ".,"" .- --.'. . .. , ... . .' .. , ' ',.- " :.. .
l y i ng some ten to ,fii'teen mil,Els f rom it . ,· The , enmit y
b~t';;een '.t he'.·t:wo . '¢omin~itie~ ' . l!xist~~ ' l~ , ~ll :bl Oom't:mt'ii
. : :8 __ 6ci:ni:fe~':Y,e~~ · P~i '?~ :t ci . rily.., :~~el~wor.k.~. ':.S ~ ,.·t.~~r~ was: :'
· n o shor tage . or , s .t ori es . an an ecao'eea . about~var i ous
111u;t~:~~ive ,·~c~d~n~s·.":~ro01, t,he :'~~.d~~n~B : .~.~: ; ':~eoPle ' i~'
~o~~ ;:C?lI1mwitt'ieB 'the' ~~~~OW~~ 'Pi:~~~e ~s, been ' . ,
"
..•........ .
" , .; .~ ~ .:.,
'l, .. '.,
" ' ,','." >
. ,
-.j.: ,', .. .
poSBib1 e 1;0 ' get along. · .- They dill not ' know each ot her
. a s well ~- t~~y 'did ~~~ iro~co';un1U.; "n~er- ~
Iilj.-iiund~rstB;r1dil18:; ~ . :T,?~ make", t_iie~ m;a~ter ~" brief.'as:: :
' , p~~ible ~: " each" or" iju~".-b,o'p.~Pe. a~,. 'ihe~eive8 ~ beWg "'~ '
~:~: . :;::: ·:~:;;;:::;t",j~h~.:::::t-L~~ . '.:<; .
'~" ~o~~~,~~~- :"a-Y~.~.l.e,~.tl~:~~.1"' ~,' sa~~:,: ~~.~~:;n~}e_~,t~~' ~~,~ e'
~.~ _~o:,~O~~bo\lt : ::a:~"~:~. ' ~e~~~.s~ ; ,:'~~~l~::~ ' ~,ens.~~~fz: ,"~
and .:peace1'u1 people ' like t h ilcselves ; ' :'The r ao t ' tha.t:~:~ '
: · ·.::j:;~~~u:~~;:h;~~c:$~:;:~7:i:;tr;:,~.~. · :;; '.;" .;.;~ '; .; ,.';
,one .gr~:p : .t~n~~~ ,t o "avoi d ·,;,he ~.qt~~r as"m,\I,~h ~. ' ~,O~~lbl.e. <:it:;Z\~~1::·;:::~~O·~~J::::{w:1;t:l::;:~i:~ ;:. ( ,.r",.'; ,,.;
As<' ?ne ,~.:, rro~ ' the.)~th~r":, colWllUJ;\1~Y','P\l~· 1t 1 " ...,'. ' 7 , ' ".
:":-
." - - . ' .,
th~1r own. and. .thllr~ _ .• ere -.:h • • if ~. ;r~cognit.ed-.H nkS
betWeen, th_~ ' ,.The aba~oe_or's.tr Oni mediational .
re.1;&UoJ.\Ships '• .e~: .t~·~..-~h'e_r:e :~ :ie~ll' : ~.~111~ 'upon"
' . 't~e ~v.o~dan~e of ,~·o~ic~. ~..~ :t~t.-~h~ ~ecalllt1~n · ,Of.~ :' ,
~On1'lic't ~'.:~cime"time~'.: :eve.n:;.t o· :~.h~ .: .p~~~.t .:_o~::PhY~ioai
violence","'ws"~llch ~ ~aisl~r ' thandS.th~:'eU e '.wheri":One met'
:': ""';'"~~~.~::-.~~.~f~, :·:'~~~.~· ,~'~~XF:r~a_~,~~" : \~, :}~~,~:,~..~:: :~~ .;,<~.':, ,:: :- :'~"; ' '..',',,"
," . genera~ '': ::, _one ' ~~up ~Btru:s~ed -t he ..motiv~lI : o~ ; -the .otJ:l.!lz;' •.-:" : :;,.:• ...,.
. B .O. ,~e,i~.;:~te~~c,~0ri8·:~e~.~' ' ,il~ten~"'e~acteriz "e'd_:,b~"~ut\l~~" ::", : ', ~"
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Whene v,er you: ,I'M int~ s omeone ,f r om,Bl ackDiamond Bay youco uld be sure a fight wasn 't
-e c f"~ behind " Be) 'we ' d keep ,clear of the m
i!wecould'." .1. remember when old, Jo hnny
~~~~~~;J!d. , ~~~act~~v~~ . ~~ ~n~e::~
there' , for a ~: feft - beera ~e'd ,have a 10,ok f'irst
;~6S~~t;Ll:n~e~~~' ;~~- ~;~i~~~~~~ , ' fri~ , If
t hey, were i n ' the re ws'd 'H~el.y ju li.t. go:home
cut of it. not because we ' war e af r ai d " :j us t
,.' .:il"~i~~m:_;~~~dn;~~~~_;~?:8~~~u~:~:~y~~~~~t'8'. .-.\
:Stor.~ _eS ,~l -b1Jt " ideT1~;ica l , ~~ _thi.~: one are ·a;~.o .. :tOl~ : i~ .
:~~a~ll~i8.lD,~rid_; : _~ ' , ';:~i~~·_ -,on ?-Y_'-_ ; h.~ -~ , ~~6~'8t_fr'.~~· , ,p~o~ - ::, '-~ ~·~·~~~s,:~' . ~ev,~_r~ed~' "a'o _ ~he~s ·.~~ ):it_;~e '.d~~b~, ' - I?~,\t~"a~_ ':_:,:: '>.'~h~_ , . ~l;~t~'~ , "~~a _: one , ;:~~ ":h'-i~~' ;.-th~ ·, ,~~y ,.,·re~l :· ,~~,~~~~s ~, :,:.: '._
'-were , -th~' l a ck ',of 'trus t , '~d · laCk· .~r '~edi~ting 's Oci a l : .-' ,.
~e~~t~ ~~~hi:~' : -b~i~~'en- ' th~_:~;~~ co~~tr~~-~'
'~t, ::~~~~d : : ~~ : Il~tEtd": ,'~t: th~~ ' , P~~tl~ , '~~~~er ~ , ' ~h~t ' the
.: '.::"'. ' ma~~' bombatants _'in ,.t be ~i~a~ beiween the , t~o': .
c~~i,ti~B' . -~~~~ -.~~~. ·YO~ei,: _~~~.·, : , ~.~ ' ~~re ' ~t~~\ua~lY i
i~~~': ~~l~d ' on~~-. '> ;h~:S -~' 'p'~r8~~~ :: '~e;~ 'm~c~: '~.~~~
· ·'~~_~·U~~d" :·t~' . ~vl?i~ ; tro~b;~, :. ~~ >J001~tim~es - ~~t~~:~i ' ~:6~~t .
.. it,:,-out'> ~;t '-,by 'dh-e~tiy ' B ta.rti~ a ' !~ht"; · , wliich -:'c6uld
.- , : ,~~;~i9~{:tiniiv~u~~~:1Y-_: -o~ ,:~~~h ' "t~~ ·.:;r_~~iking ':'in~i;id;iai,: .
8.rid-' 'his,i~ed1ate ki'flBn1eri,', { 6inc~ ,ori~ who' 'start's right'~ "
::::'~~:o:::t:tio:L~~:~:~:::h:'.t:~~t:h::~'.•.,'.
: ' . ... '
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gro up. In t erills of. t he l ocal. c~de O[conduot~ they woul d
t her eby be,-"ina "legal~ ~position to , !i~t. i ~e •• stand~ng
up ' ~or one8el! in t he [ace ~f prOVOC~tior;, is ' consider~­
~'lY; : ' The opportunities i~ create such ::-ituations.
however . were not .very ,nua er-cua , so t he number of'
.."' , " . " .'
acitualbattles ',remained slllall • . though the y were. arid ,
' . on,' , i'~~. p~t"- 'o'~'~ ' th~ " y;~~; ,~p-i'd" '~l~~: " ~11{~~· ,. ~, · . ' .
. " " ,~~'ti;i;;-~'d :~~" ~or~ )1~t'~1.)~~', :~ , 'la.~8~:. ;c~a¢~r . , : FO;,., ' t~'e " .
:p~eB:~nt· w~ · 'will 'i~,t ' it:s·~~ice ..j~ , : 'n~te:"t~ai"it: s e~n;s '..io
d,eri~.ed : ' .~r~~ :,' ~~o · .in~ ~rr~lai~ ~,fa:~t b~~ f ·t~ ~ dei~
..· reaiur~B of the ' 'cate~o;y :o! uninarried ;me~ · i-~s eH . Md.
·~ · ~~~ ,""nee~ ..to · 'eS~~~Jf9h ror ' ~'n~~'~ii ":~ favoiira.~le . ':
:',;:,".:';':':.::,'
.,.. '
. ' ~ .'
',,:, :': ,:',:'.' ," ' :




my"previous vi Aiu to t he cOIIIlIUJ'I.ity • .i t waa even not~d
t ha.t many of t he YOUll&er . ell w~re prin~.d t - atlr ts
whi ch s port: ed . in bol d pr i nt . the.'na lle of' th e rMion .
In add iticin . two _e_bers or one of th~ l oca l ' crowds' .
,wit~ which I ;~ a~lJoQiate.:t. ~ r~ided ~ th~' very Vll~~
wi th whi eh ther e " ha~ been .8 0 .lQ~Oh ,r i va lry arid ui feeling
.:i~ ' t he'.paiit ., SU~h" a t urn ~f : ~'v~~~ii' ~O~id '-ha~e be~r/ ', ·
:~~ard ':' ~~ ' ~~~~ . ~",~~:~~ ' ~,e? 'y~~~s ~'~~~i~r'> ~'
Btit'>l:hat l s not~ to ~'ay·.. , :tha~·,.o~ii~t ~ ri~at.n;. ' :and .-
' h~'S~lli~:y ' . ~e ri o~; , ~.t.~r~I! ' , a~·e~t ':·.~'ii.th'~ : a~'e~,~ : · · ~he ' ...: "::.:' ':,""'.'
, ~~se" i~:·,~ :·~~a~~~x:''', ~~~. ~~< ~~~l~s"h~~e : 1?e~n :·~ ie.r;~d ::.: '
"_t oWar d a r elati';'; lY l~ge-' ~OinDl~iY .• hioh'i~' · io~ted'~~
a n~1gh~~1;g : ~~~phicai ;~· :~a'c; ci:.~ilt~,~~ re~i·~ .
I t "i~ :'~~d · thla·n~~ ·iarg~t · ~hat ~i~tru8.~ ~d i~ · .
reei~8 &re new di:;soted". , ~ .,
Wb~ i ,'~ked " h ill t~. _, tell ~e !'~t ·.PooPle w~~e
". gener aJ}-.J , l1ke &r~"hi8 own 'regl~ , one san. 8ta~ed l
_ . , 1'her. ' 8 : '~ 'f ine ' bUnch Of . '~oIue around. here,':
· ..·boy . ·, They ' re no " dl!1'erent fr~1I peop le 'i n:' .,: :
.:' :': '~~:~:~:C~~~ ihe~:~~~!~~~~;' ~~ :' ~' J~~:, .
.~ -". : , ~~;i~at~:: -~~\~9;e~;t~U:;~~fa:·the~~~;~..'





and to investi&ate th e ways in whi ch the dilllens i ons . are
interrelated to ·form a r el ative l y consistent . ordered
whole •
.lhtraditional anthropological fashion , ~e tirst
,s ys t em of ·500ia1' r eU"ti onehi ps ee be discussed are those
definedbY -Jdnship . llOwever .--I----Wish to direct
att~n:ti'o~ : · 'tll this s~he~J ~r/s~ciallif~ ,!'lot ,Ct,!=, elucidq,ti
. t h'e ' syste,m,of k~.hiP : :",hiCh lar~ely l ?es outside t he
t erms ' oi refe'ren~ E:l - o:f" thlB theBiS ; ' b~t mer~iY to- lilake
In ,Black Diamond BaY·t aa.' in o-ths rareas of rural
Hewf~W1dland (s '.g. t Cha~aimonte' 1910' Faris 1912r
Fi restone 19611 Nemec 1972) . ther's is a not able tendency
toward ' ~ pa~~ern of ~~;;local post_~d~ai residenoe in ,
Black'Diamond Bay . SIIUl,11 neighbourhoa,ds . or distinct
sections ~f ·l arger nei ghbo«'rhoods . are eith~r composed
",eXCl us i vel y of a s~ngl~ !J~e gz-cup , or a re el~e'
iCOmpOsed of , t wo "Or mO:r'~ _~~e g~~ps ' which .,are foc used
~' upon re~ationshlps linldngall .t o .a cen tral surnam e group ,
, ~ - haV~ record~d several inS~~ces . for example. where So .
, . . , .
group of young ' me~ 'of up to t hree different surnames
- . . .
.. ; .114 _ .
were actually referred 't o in the ' col l ecti ve by a single
aumeee , su ch a s ' the Green ~oys . ' In all such cases
t he pez-acn making .th~ comment was per f eo t ly well awar e
of each of the individual surnames, 'bu t nev ertheles s
chcse tl'le ce ntral surname as a sh ort hand reference .
Tbis in~icates t hat the tendency to wa.rd a f onn .of " pa t ri-
locality" is locally recognized even where several actual
s urnam es are' involved . Fi e;'ure J ,in the APPlilndix
. ill Uat r a t .es t .he cas~ ' wit,h :refer~~c li,! 'to a re~~sen:t~t'ive
neighbourhood in Black , Di amond Bay .
How~v~;r:: . · it 1 s n ot ~ough to ' s impl y ae c ep't this
"f ormsi: nei.f;hbour~oo~ s t ru ct ure': at 'i~~ f a ce value · alon~ .·
~e'p!ust as't"~o rurther questions. ' (1) whatls the
. , . ..; ·i · , .
i n ternal structure ot .the communicati on -network s which
create th'e neighbourhood? ' (2).'~at is ,t he, implication
. of th e s easonal ' na~urs of the broth e.r bon d 'a s n.otad, bY
Nemec (.1972) 7 I t will be s een that in provid~ c0swers
to t hes e ,quesUona an Important feature of neighbourhood
organizatio~ emerg es , the ~plicatio~ of whic~ are
'perhaps ,mor e far-reac!rlng t han t hey .a t fi r s t a ppear . .....
l n "the firs t place, it i s int,erest~ng to note that
while neighbourhoods ar;e form ed. thrOug~ t he i?i.oui..Of .
patrilineal kinship, their ac t ua l s truct ure . l. e ., t he
communication net wor k whi ch lIIllkes a neighbourhood a
. .:....:.:.. .
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draWn outward f rom the grou~ by t he centrif1ig3. 1 for(!e
. ,1' ·" I ,
Agnates" , the n. form an ac t uaiof peer group ne"tworks.
whol e , a eems more a funotion of af final ti efil between
wo~en. As indicated in t he brief analysis acc91l1.pa:nying
Figure J (Appendix) , f a t her/s on and brother/brother
cOlll.muni ca t ion wi thin' a. neig}tbourhood f r equent ly occur
t hr ough the mediation of t hei r wives . As a result,
wit~in the ne ig hbourhood the mother-in-law/d~ughter-in-law
and sister_in_law/ sis ter_in_law. r elationships are .of ten
'~entral . and indeed , even define the limits , ot a ·nei gh_
. ,,' ' ..' , . ~ .
~OUI:~OOd .or
l
se.9tl:on . O,~ ~ neig.hbourhC??d . ,'.~he: 'w~:~ , ,~1' .. '
C~iamonte , (1970) , and Stiles (197Z) ' ,S3JIli1~processes
at , wo~k el~ewhere i n: ~nl ri~Wfo~d~d :
in 't he ' second 'piace , Neme c ~ ::i (19'72) lmporta:nt
obs ervatio~ :of the'-l\' eaB o~lnature ' 01""the brother bond
i s hi~:r_\~ t'loant in t~,s . c_ont~~.; Agnates, his data
show, a:r; increasingly brought into 3:ssociationas th~'
.s ummer f~shery appz:oaches and ' reaches ' i t s peiut , but
" increasingly -dissociate S-! t he BUmmer .fis hery wanes ,and
f i nally, comes .e c s. c acee f or . the year. Hence." it is
,~he sUlllll1er fi sherY whi ch· i s t he ..cent.ripetal · rcrce-
(6f ~ Sah l1 ns ' 1968178 ) .whi Ch. crys taliz~s . the agnates into
an ~c~al.grO~p . ,For the remainder " of',the ' YW, " w~en the
f i shet7 i s no longeIo,ari ~~ortant activi t y , agnates are
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gr oup during the ' f,ishing 'season , but are primarily onlY
a category for the remainder of the year .
Nemec 's observation i s particularly us eful in 11:8
application. t o Black Di~ond Bay s ince t h e !!,clipse of
· the ~hore fishery t tl:ere indicates a 'corresponding
eclipse. of the cen tripetal force drawing aeta.tea to -
~ ethe.r !is a ~6:1~ni~ gr~u~. This i s indee'd , ~eri:f'ied
: by my obaervatibns . 'Rel at,i onshi ps 'bet ween brothers •
.with. the " e~cep~icirt of . ~he' t~~broth.ers w~ were still
·:=:~~::.h::: ::n:::~:;n:~t:.ze::o;:~h~~.
· : : ~a;t maj'or.ity '·o:f ~ases-" ~othersW"~re ;observed "''t o be long
'. ' , ... ' "
.to ' differe~t ·orowdS . · so unleSs ,t hey were still l i vi ng
i n their na t al nouseho ld s . t h!lY,had little association
together beyOnd casual: enoounters or epec Iaj, f~ly
.oocas i ons . I t ~~ f urt her n oted that, ,per haps
significantly; foUr er five r ecor ded cases , of actual
PbYsicalt'ightil1g- in thll community had involv ed bro t hers .
Brothers ~end to "stand i~ ,s c)flietJU.ni . ~f 'a COlIlpetitive '
r elationship (e.g ~ ; siblii!g ~lV~lry.' , iJ~herlu:nee, from
' t~~' same so~e'. ' et~ '. ,.- and , '~t ' t~e . sU;e time tulv~"a stake
in each other s ~e.put'ation:a : ,~irlce ~ehB.Vi,07al ' traits are
seen BB genetically tran!llllitted. e oc-un in fami lies.
At the sam~ time . thei~r.el.8.~10n8hipdOes no'(im ol ve '",t he
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same emphasis on impression 'management that is s o
. .
pervasive i n most r elationships , between men in the
commwtity (Szwed 196'6b). , In ahor-t , the relationship
between brothers-' is potentially confljctual . but : does
. . .
not allow f or the easy avoidance of ~ontlict. ' Hence",
brothers are more 'i ncl iri ed to f or m. ,'r elai i onshi ps ' 01'.
f1 ?ciability, , i ~ e . ,. triimdships! " wi~~ " th~i:r::- ' pS,era..
~ This, of course, ' ·h~ui 'wider :.iIDPli~t10ris·: :t1: tet\d.s
t~ : ~dic~te' : t~~t ::m~ ':~d: ·w~.~~n '~e'~ ~i~f:~~;t~aii¥,' ;~~~ted
to ,.t h e'-klnshlp/rte1ghbilurh'ood ior~ti~ils '0:1' . t he ':vhl~~ ~ ' .
"Thj '" rei.~ti~ria~i~·,::ri ~ · :~6~e~ : ' ~~~d',. t. ~'-.~e ·e~~k~~l~~:~·d , ~~thin; ,.'
. "the 'nelghb~~tiood ' 'f Ormed " : in_~ ter~s o~,, - 't:h'e , g'eri~oi:ogi~ai'. ':
'. , ' , .' " '.. : '.' :'. ... :.,:.,:., " , ' : ': "," ' ," Y'- ' " ' -: , . '
relationships . and. .eeeeceee of , t hei r husbands . whereas ' .
m~~ ~, ' dra~', ·o~~~~· '-ir~~: . ' ~~~ ' ~igh~~ h~~dS · ~; : '~ies
, ' " . ' , , ' " .- ' ,' ", ': , ' ' . ' ". ~ " .' . . .
to their pe~rs.," Hence , ,mos t of a"w~man 's .'.s:oci~l . i nt er-
acti,ons .occur within 't he context ,of the ,neighbourhood
and hoUsehold; :whil e in~era~ti~n~' 1:i'etwe'e~ in~n- orienoccur
li n 'mor e pUb,lie " ,"n6ut~~i. '; ' l Qca~~~nS (Chai-~~imte ' 1970),
suCh as th~ everilng 'gatheringa at::the si!.ops 'in cat' . ' .
Harbour" ,(Fa~i~ :l966) , 'o~ ,the eveni~ :'~~th~rika ~t t~e
.~ out' " O~: .~h~ . "',clUbs', , iti"~ia'ck'Diamorid'-'~~ ~ , :~h~" ti!S




The "fi-~-importan~ categories of persons we. shall
"ex~e are .-r ath er bro~d' in c~ara~ter •.' T~ese- ~cl~de l
(1) th~ ll1Llllediate ,!'amily ,?r "h oua ehold . (2) '!'rie"ndB and
. ne1,ghbo~s ." (J ) the elit~ (8. t !!rm I have ' chcceen to
« ::" ~ ..,:,,
, egalitarian mas'a'of th'ecoia:muriityl~ and ,(4L~ strangers,'
, ' , " ,. . ,', ' , ,,,' , ,: , , , ' , c ' -- "," , ,. ' . '" ,
' The 'f¥~,t. ,~ooi8.i ': ~st~o~y'; ,; ~h'e,illimediat~ ' 'r~ly :cir '
..h:~~:seho.id 'w.t' ~ ,: ' b101~de'~' ~41:' ~,f';~ ho~ e " :pe~~o~ . ":'66 ' ~e'~ld~'
.."':I,lnder'a ' common '~oof . : i:'deai~ ." '~· ind.tvid~a:i : 4cu~~oici
'shci~l~ cons ist " ~~' ~" S'i~le':'ti;ci~ar'~i~iy ; 'b~t ' t~~
v~~ie~' ,: Of'~e~~i~Y,- O,f~~~ ~~~~- th~ :~~~i'~7.i~: ':f:"t~'; , -. ,
, ~~eal. ' ~,O:ther~ ' ~e · in , :~c~uaUt~: ,~' ,~~?~t~,o~ . on the '
~. nucfear-, f~lYto, ,be ·'f .ound within th e h0U5 E!h~l~ ' ,o!' .-t~e,
comm~ity. The f Oll0wingoutliJies Of ,. _the ,.a6tu~l '
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U n . '••••• ' , . " , " his fa-ther 's father died h'e was able
to 'get Il1BJ:'ri~d an'd ac ve into the house t ,o ~are for , hl-s..-
recentlY ' wll10wed !athe~'s mother. In exc hange for
-I\J) ,.:. 12 1 •
..~s~tuation . · hOWeY~r ,. we . f ind 'tha~ th.~ id ea i llI1tua'tlon i s,
• . in a ctuaJ.ity, rarelJ" ful l.1 realised . 'rhe r eaJ.is "tie
\. onsi~e;'i;~n o!"~om1c f'ac 'tora , ~ weU U o~e 'a ' .
\ ' - , .
• .1ll0ra.1 obl iga tions t o one' a kinfolk . in ot her words , 'the
· 1.fIlpinge.en't~ ot n eeessi't y , hav e t o be · taken i nto eon-
· s~der8.tio;" and ·t h e i dea l ·aec~rdingl.y adj~st'ed t 'o t he r eal . '
. .'. . . .
. ' .~.he , 1!I ~, c;l' on~ .ca t egory • .',triendS~ neighbours",'
.~~iU~~8 : P~.Ct l'~ili 'a11 ot:·-fhe_ , ~.e·~ing P~~!3-~.ion . of
'. ~h,e'<'c OlDl:lUJ1i ~Y ; ·,Wh~.t~~~ ' ki.n " or·.n~~-k·ui ;' , ;';ho: . ar~ , .we~l';' ·
. ess~rit.i.ally: :.the · ~e..a·~e~ ~C th~~alita.ri·~~1!1 or
::: .~: ..:~i~~ : ihe\bdi~id~~ ' ~~u~e~o{~ . i~· .~ :'parl.l : ' .. . . .
'The thi~ cat qory·gOea ~~d by t he people of
.' ~lac~ , .Diam;;ncl ·BaY ;: but f~r ,t~e 'aake o<conY~en~e I .
shai i -rete r to 1't ~s 't h e ·-eli t e.;': This ca tqory ,consist s
: . ., ., '-. ', . :: ':. " .:' . ., " . , . .
.or a1 1 t~ose , per8! C?N1 wl "thiJl ''t h e ~ OIDil1t11'l.1ty ,or. t he. -.
~~diat~ · area ~ho are well~knOwn: 't o' t he r ealderii a of
.', . ~.~e·~c~~·~*;<b~~ ·Wh~ :. O ~~~~ ,~~u ' ~Pe'c~l 'S~CiiLl ~ui~L





a t th e local conv'an t during th e sc hoo l year , t he doc tor
who per iod ically v i s i ted the conununi 't y and h eld h i s,
clinic t her e . th e M.P., ~he /II.H . A•• Magis t r a t es ,
Wel fare Off i c er s, and memb er s 01:.'th8 R.C.M.P. Many of
these personS ar e' rela t ively we~l-known t o the peo ple. of
Black ·D.i,amond ·~ . 'but ·1;h,ey 'ar e. neve:rtheless outs iders
who ' stand' in '8.~higher~ - sociil'po~iti~ , "an d are ' thus
: ' ~on5i:~~7,~d w6rthy -Of .." dl~'P~s c>:C, , ':res~ec't _ '~d '-d·~ter~n~e .
Th'~ - 'ei,ite'cat~~_~iS ' ~l~ar1Y' d'iBt1n~t ..~~~m ' the' · ~ategor;.
.'i ·f.~i~~~~)~~d ::~~ighb~ur_s ;, _.' ,~,~~~~s ~, :'ii - 1~ ' : : ; ~b~.i'~~iy·,Mt
. . ' part "or, the egaiitarian:' ma~s 01'. /t'HeyiiJ.age- ~> ,;iieithe:r
(l~ :· the·Y \~ :1;,eg'~de (f~B "~t~~~'~~' -' si~c~,\he'i~ ' ~~~tu.~ ~ :.
'.'And ·t h e i r " bu~ine~~ ', i s PUbli~ "imo"';ledge. ' ..They. ;are.orten'
well';kho~ t"~ ,"the'~e o~l~ " ~f : "~he ' : ~ Ollllll~t~ '~~. th ey
.
oe rtainly play ,a "role ; albeit forDial, . ln eoDllllimity life .
It is. f o'l' th!'itreason"that t hey form a, S6pBL':'lte." 89mewha t
an~ous c~~t egory J th ey az: . ,~n a Bepa8 , ' Bimultan~ouBly
" outsid e.rfI ~ and ' ';i n s i der s ." ,:T'i\ ey are .e omle c:~ed with ~he "
: ' .o o~u.ni tYi but. as 'formal repr6seritatiV:~8 er o~t8i~l!
instltutlons,.
The." 'final "category is 'th8.t ;of t h e ·strMger . · , 8
fig~e" : ~hl~~ :h~ · traditiomi.J.~. , "~.~.d~~' ~~ ::eii;lt :'a '~ ,
~ixture of f"e~ , a",:,e ~ ",and" h~sti~i~y irODl the" :p~~PI: of ,
This ~i8e~." ,lt "seeJDB•. .t:rolll' 'the .ver y
---
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enigma of t he ca t egory • .
. Like lIIost ot her rural colllD%Unit~es in NewfOWldland.
Bl a cll: Diamond. Bay traditionally has be en very isolated. .
and hen ce, .r el d i n ly ol osed in upon itself' . By f ar t h e
vast maj,or ity of IJO~ial oontact s and. so olal r el a t i ons.
tha~ a peee cn traditionally entered "i rl.'t b wer e wiih personS
with ~Olll s;;a e ~8 1nt~n8elY t"~il1ar . Praotically ·a ll .
»s,the pe~ple o~e enoounter~ · 'in ·d~ 't o, day ,' life ,wer e
k~ni~ll:~ .or -:rri~d8 '~d· '~8'~o~{at 8; ' ot" : l orig·~ ~~t~o~~ . '. :
:pe~Ple on~' ~~d '~~': r'or, a" ;ife~tim',t . _ " th~~ · \~te'r~ ot:~ons
·~~~ll~>'an~· ~~ery ·ge~~~l~" ·~~C~Qd: :wi~: ·~~.'~p~~,w~~:: .: .:::. . ':
held' between ' t he'; ' . : J.a1.ge ,bOdy: of.- ~·ollUll~ kilowl~dg'e·.· mid
e~~rie~c~;.:~~~ :"kne.~~ '~a~h ' ·o~e,~ :~'.·'~er.ts~~ ~ ;"id~~ .
" syncracl es ' l ntimat e1.Yi ~d with Who.. a set style ,at-
. ,. ' . , .. , . . . - ' , . . :..
_ interaction had. been ~ual1y ~lt up OYer the years .
The - inti,zuacy- ·an d - tIlJliUarity- ,·bY:Wtdeh PirestOne
· (1961 1112) ~aia~teri~8d soo~ai ~n~8';"'o~lons .I n 't~~ '
savage Cove area equally charact,erbe ·t he Blao~ Diaaor1d. -'
.Bay region. The c~catlon c.odeUSed~.~' ~ st1~
.- largely ,is " -restricted- 'in the~ ~ense ·~ emi~1t1Jig .s : . ~ : '
· h±gh :d egree of lex~~l , predic~bility , ·(~steu;. 'i96i i:·
. I~rteractlori ~lth ."·lItfang~~S.: ; ; ·th~n '~ . 1I ~ ci'cid tii v~ry ,', '
Shkp .'c~pt~st with ·~he most . ;~~~~ 1II~~e ~r :':~nt~~~ctlo~'
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an wilcnown quant i tY in an area of sooi a l lire wherE!
intimate knowiedge Wa3 the gener a l norm , and where '
behaYiOx:'a1 '~e~ictilbilitY was t~e ~deal {e.g . , ' Fari~
19 72 1 ,Fir es t on e 1967 ~ . ,Thus ; when 'dealiJlg with 'strangers'
one was at'an underst andab l e iossin so fir a s 't he
restrlc1;ed' code 'of e'veryday ' use' was no longe'r functiona1'.
' ~ str,~ei~~ ,, : ~er~ so 'r ar elY;, e,n~o~t·er~~ :tJui.~'there :;"'~'s
-" ' -. , , ' ... . , . ,, ' ... ' '. " , . , ':'
'~~' : ,~ et i:.~t:.~~ :of ln~er~c:t'i~n ,: sf'e~,i~7e:~ . !.~r ', ~eal~ng ~ :' ,,/ ,'
·'with tl1e~~ " in - the~b~'~nce , ,'ofa more ;: eb.borate~ . · '
~ ~mn;~cati~,~: : "~,;'d~ "~, : ~,te~a:~tlon , : :' ''wit~ :, ' . :, . ~t;ari&~;8 '''':~~ ,>,-,
~tf.~s'~G.·: ~ : ,t~i 'i to"h~d " to'~I! '~ap~'o~ch.id" , 'w,i t :h , ' ~~tion :",'




' CAP ' N QUI CK-
The events surroWldink the appearance ct. Cap'n Quick
and the subs equent ac tivities t}ult his appearance br~ught
about are sa i d t o hav e ccc ur ed 'Bom~ s eventy- five to
~igh~y years in t he' past : By all accounts of the s tory ,
th!\ year had been a v ery goOd cne-rcr the' !ishery . most
..... men having 'been quite su ccess f Ul'. ~ Th~"weather had been .,
. ' . .. .. . . . '.
generally ,good. s o they 'hM l ost few days !ishing on ' tha t
:': · ilCCO~~ . .. ' . , ' .
The~e was onepar.ti.!U1~ "day, dui-i~ th~t sUmmar.
ho"weve~~ when t~e 'more' e~~'er:l.en~~,d' -me~ " :~ ':·~h~ comJiiunity•.
whOlll ' 1~ng ye~'~ in the ' '~nsho~e !i~lifnj had' inade ve'~
s enai tive" t p ,ev en' relat'ive~ minor ~e~ in',webher
conditions , sensed that a s t orm ~ewing, s o 'it was
, ; . . , . . ,
deoi ded a:11 round that .'th~ : ·variou~ 'orE!.Ws' ·ot the village
should ' forego their fishing acti~itieS 'f or ,t ha t day and
stay asho re . All 't he men. r emaJ.ned 'ln t he "cOmmunit y for .-
. i~e !ciar. , ~6Bt' o~ ' thell bedng . ke~ q~~te bUsy' wi~~ :th~' ".
: ' ~epair 'of!iB~ g.~ar, ·~ ~:t~er ~ ~" t aaks\ W¥?~ ' ~tt':' .
taes ha~ ' t o' be .,pos t poned ',when the weather was good enough,
t~ peI"ld:t,' ,.th~~ ',~~, " ~,~e't o~ };heL wa.~er~·
" , Por mos t of : the d8Y . th l(we8.the~ remained 'calm. warm.
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darkening wl1:~ clouds , and jUEft before ni8h1:f~~1 t,h_;,ind-
began to blow , soon he1gh1:en1ng 1:0 ga le ~orce. The ,
s1:orn raged aU -t hrough t he night and i nt o the wee hours
. .
01' t he morning before the winds and r~n finally abated .
i'he weather on the next d!'-Y was again warm ' and sunny
wi1:h,Only a gentle breel!:e blowing ' down the pond· (out
t,~d ~he ' s~~, a sign or' fog l8ss :wea1:her) 'and th~, se~
· aJ.Dios t as smoot h as a lookini:~lalu!l' (a m!rror). But
-, " , ' " " .'. "
despite the favourable weather. t he men di d not fish t ha t
, . day , ohOosing :i!JBt~ad ~Ob~S~ ~~_elves- by - t'~ing to
minor _, damag~s to rO,C?fs, ': 1'enCes , . ,~ · other:~ope"r:t;~ed
by th e prtcled1n& day ' S. sto:rrn ;
.' Before the daY had progressed veri far . someone had
spotted what , appe~ed to be ,a small .~oa_t, a d~ry . out in
.t he bay . Most of t h e peop le bq an to gather t oget her
, . " . - .
on t he beach t o see whatwa.s a-root as -news ,of the
o . • . . -
. s}-!:hting spread thr6ugh-,the,,:c~~ty~ ' Shipwrecks were
relatively common oc ouran.oes . i n _: he area , "and giyen. ~he .
. ferocity o£ the previo 'us night 's s t orm , it was possible
. -
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boaat of' peas e8sing s Ollle unique arti cles which had been
wuhed aa hor e froe. s hipe s~en in t he area or
obtained during aalvI!Ce operations . " One of t he
proelnent l ocal lan~k8 qldctly POint~ out to the .
inquiring visitor is: a long &l'lll of Jagged ro ot Jut t ing
out into the sea which has i'tse1.1' claimed. coun tless
ve ssels. Some pe Dpi. even re!'erred t o t he 'of f shor e area
as ' th e .~veYard . or ,t b'e ·A,t lantic . "
" In anY .eeee , thadorr r emained r e1a t iVely motionless
~~t 'lJi ~he ' ~'~ ' ;~sli1g:~ 'raJ.llig 'wi t h t he '~at"or ~ ",an d
. " " ' " ", " . " . " , " .
8 1owIy- ,app~0hi.n&,'the l!I~ore, . bU,t ' s'tl1~ : 'too ' far a~'" fcir
.u~h"d~tail to ~ '8 .~ ; :: Severa l ' of t he 'cre~' ~hoS e
boats 'wer e a t hand entered' the water 'and _de ' their 'waY
to ,:t~e . B~ ~i ''!! th "~ ';i~w ~o prOV1d~ &IIal8't~O'-
to any survivors who ~ tUlye been abOBrd..'i '!'he r elllalnder
of th' :"ill8&e~, r e-:ained ~ the beat?h. ~~1Jl« and
. wat~ With.1ntan8. ' c~l08ity. All CMVB1"8&UO~ h&d
by tha t the ceased..
" As the l ien ap~oached the dor.,<.they noticed t hat i t
w&sfor SORe r~On strane;ly listing to .one dde .. 'A8 ' they
. ' .
c~e nearer t o the 'craft t he , gruesolle ' r eason ' s oon beCame
a pparent . " PrOlll . , ~Of' ~e : ~arl~~~s ' there h~' 'the' body~'
O1'a~. at'taehed to t he"'dOry by' an]:Y t'~e '~Qllar 0~ 'hi8
sh i rt. It ~e~~'d.that ~e had '~~d' ~~~' the , storm
'~". "
-: I . :.""
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and th;!'t only t h e .coinoi dental catc~ of his collar ~
he had started. t o lIlip on~ had sav ed his corpse trOll
being swallow ed up by the sea . ' To -.te mat ter.e even ~ore
eerie and unnatural. t he aen who found t he corpse and t ook
it out of th e water all swor e t ha t three 10baterB had
attached t hQlll8el veB to t he body.
'!'he bo~ of ca p.'n ' ~lc.k . as he was .~ter named by the
peopl e , -wae brOUght jaahor e and taken to 't he Church Hall
where :.t he 10'~' 'Pr1e~t. the ' r ellgic)W1 and oft~tille~
8ec~' l ead er of ' th~ -' ~ll~e; had ,call'ed a ~'en~~~l
~e~t~": ci~· 'the ' ~~lIIIl~tr ' ~1 t h "!l :~iew , ~c( dEtol~about
th~ Proper di8~a&1 of ~he : ~OrPge ' which oircwis :tance had
· de'podi'8ci ' ~n the~ door.te·p·~ The maj~r c~UllStanceB ' of
t he ,e.a.e ,aa seen b1 thoee. c~cerned wer~ '1IS fo llClW3 • .
cap 'n Quick had arrbed bt t he c~ty a h8J1eless
cr~ture that had , been sa ved _by cbance ~r ~eBt~ from
a 'wat ery graTe. fto one tn e.. whether he was a fiahe~
or a seaman. or eYen ~ether ' he was a Ifew!ound iander or
· . , 1'or~1gner !rolIl.· ·one of th e "many M~i~ which ~i8hed
the is~·:a !ish-dch ·wat er a .,. And ' ~rthe~ore .' t her e
~as r ea lly :no way :or · te·l11Jigwheth~the·.an h~d been a
R~ '?&tho,l1C ' or ' ~:" Prot~s-~ant"" or ' f~r th~.~ iDit.t t er ,
· ,Whet her be' had e"-en be eii a chi-iatian. , Simply Put~ he was
"~, a ; bl act st~er:' of t~. nt}i.~~gree . a to~~1Y ~own.
- 1)1 -:
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But several persons ~sed' a . Vf~ry "di s t urll ing ' .i s.s ue , Do
qUantity .
Given this deplorable .s t a t e of' affairs. ' one of the
major questions fac1l1g the villagers was I What do we do
with the corpse? ~ t wi' clear t ha t ro.r ' .th e ,s ak e of' the
poor manes soul.' a Christian burial.was '"desirab1e
' not ~v~ ~~ t~ ,' :hav~ b~en ~'de~eni' : Chri"~ti~" " t~ be
in.j;err~d "Bide 'by:side ' wit li"·t h e bo.dY: an'd :bOO~B :Of ' oUr
· d~~d "~~~? ::'~~~{~ . i~r~~di~res:pecttU~~;':;~rh~~ , . "
Wit~ th~s~ "d~~bt'B' in ;lIlind "cOnae'~~ ::·vias ·. t~iiY'. " ,
;each~d t o' give.th·~ ' b~iii a :" d~c~t : .,c~i~tia'n ,b~iai·> but .
to "l~cB.te its f.~1 restirii , '~iace 'out~i~~ t he :'!-ence
· which separa:ted (~d :'8~in-' separate~) the sacr ed. gro~d
of the ' commUnitY~a . cemet ery 1'rOllltbe prof'ane 'worl d outside
· i t . O&P'l1 Quick. ' a ~ stranger :and : outsider" in. lire .
r emained a s~ranger and· out~ider in , d e:~th ; \ , . " ;
Today ·t her e i s 's ome mixed opiriion a.bout the "events
s~ouil(u.ng .t he ' dispo'sa1> ~f' '~he ~~~i~ .~~ 'ca~ ' n ' Qui~k .
' Mos~ ,;' ~i' t-~e ' ~id~J:' peo~leb~l"i8V~ ':~ha:t , i:'r 'i turi,i ' '~d
proper dEi cislo~ ~d. been,reiiebed, ' and ·t ha t 'l itt l e elB e
6Q~~haVe been 'done gi~en .- thepe~iuiar .:riLc1:s. 'of" ,t he
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the situation ~o have been .811 . &IIlUSin4s: ,··~l1ua·trati~-:Of
' superst iti ous nonsenae .' A5 aman of ..bout "tw8!?-ty-seven
years of 'aa:e put it ,
The whol e ' ttl1nc ; Was not hing but a lot or old
foolish r1ga.=arol e 11' you ask lie . !hey ' ...e all
got the same six f eet of dirt :up there , on the .
hil l , so , lt doesn ' t make much dUrerence !nthe .
l ong run . 'rhe fence I s only c;m top of th e .
ground, .not ·underneathlt • . The· earth '" all the
'-same, down below and ~the ' fewwoN.s SDae priest .
B~~ ·~:::::·:~;=:~::~~;::tl:: ;2~:·~.~: 'sL'e oj '.;he.. :,
"~~~er:::per~(;~ ,:'he~~ ..' on . :~h'; :· ~·fttia~i·~/: ,~.~' ri.'. ~~:Ok .i~
. ~e~,~t.h,e~~~,~ ;, ~ t~~:~.~~~~'ed' in" :~>~~ ~"~~ ' ~a.t.~~;~~ ",~~~ . ' .
F~~ .e~pl.. ;'·'.~vm;' ~~1II. or ..t~e ~ m~re ' ' lIode,~ th.1nk~:' peop1~ :' .
w; l1, '~' ot~er, ' cont'ext~~~' L1dl~~e, ' t hat '.ih e ·cec.et-.ry .is ~
an'eer i e , , ~u':Pe~tur&l " '~d ' r~bidd1ng- pi~c~ • .and : there .
. are · ~~~' :rew who wo:u.tdw~er --ar:~ ~',l~e pr~·c~cte .
after' dark since supe rna t ural oCeur1lnce's 'ue.ore COQllonly
experi~c~ ,th"re; · partid~.ly in the Y~C1n1t,. of' ·t he
.: , ~,t'er~'~~~ ~p'n .~iCk ' S': t1naJ. r ;sting p~ce .
:rhat 8u~"'reellngs are s;t~ll prev~lent' aaoit&: 1IlEIJlJ'. of ..
.th~· .Y,~er .·People' i s ' 1ndl~t &d.: b! an :1nter~~ti~· .
incid.ent ' whi ch was r ei ated.,t o ·lD.e on',158veral d.1ffEtrent ·
" oCcaSi om, ' by ~ ;,T"ral. di~reren~ ':pe~~~ • . , . , '"
. on~ ,, 'm&ht ,f1Ye ~:·lIi~ "Y~.:n · ~r1or t Oo ~'. ~ill1~ to t he
, ' .' '. ' , ' '. ' . '.





doWn by 'the belLch. in t he cobra e OZ their· conversation '
, .. . I . ,.
the strange ltvents surrounding ca p'n QUick were brought





incident . t he' burial s U . of ca p'n Qui ck r emains '
u'lDl1rlted t o this day. and will 1U:ely~ed ~l
urted ~ t he tuture. eventu.al.1y to be forgotten with
the paesage or t ime .
o the essential point he r e 18 t ha t it the .young er .
mem~rs .'of the aOIllDlwU. ty -a c tually had no-dread ' of the
. ~~pernattiral · iri··generai . - '~d ~r' cap·n.(Mck: ~'-~_
.. ti~u~ : · , -~:. ,-~: ,Qt-: _,t~~.: ~u.1f1'- -' ~h~ th~ ' ,~~~"WO~ld it:av(j''.
. ' -,.; , · , ,~ ,e~n· ~:_ir~J.y ': ~_e,~leu.·'. ;-~:/)_ : w~~i~ , .~e;'~r. h~v_e:.~e~~ ._m;"de _ : , '· ':,'~:i " : .': :· " " ' : 1~' t~~ I,!ir~~ ,: ~~ce : '.Ukew1s e/·th~r. :,w~.h~ b~ 'v~~,' ll~~ie ". -.-: , " .~ " . ,
'>r;:,,:,: t:r~i:;:~::~j~::E:;j:~:~~j:S:~~}:" '\ ~;.: , c "
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· s t rang er s · are outsiders , exempt :from the 'sooial ,
emotional. and physioal ,t~'es 'of community " ehaz-ed by all
"the inh(l.bi tants ,of Black' DiamOnd' BaY. They are ·persons
of an unlmown ~ckground. ' one which may'be ,vas "tly
· dif~e:r:ent . aner ,per ha Ps ' even at oMs with "th~ir: own.
In'a life Bit~Hon in which all' ,t he actors are well- .
"khoW,n. to,.one.:ano'the~and '~re , ent"a:na:~ed in'a ' de~~ WElb
~rti·eS " : .~f~~,hii; , :~~!lll~~,hiP•..and 'r,~S~.de~~e , :~.~, ' l~
; w~,~~ :'~he~e. i~, : .k~ar~~ . a'~ l~ge bOd1 ~ ' O~' : ~ OllllJlon :' :knOWle~8; ' .:
· ::;;~cf*X':~;:~·:. ·. ~::~::·Z~\G::l:~::~...•..
o~ :!h:", ~~t: , .~d..' ~h~ · '!l ~~~h~r~,~"l.:; , ~ ~:~a~~~Br: :_:~': :the . .
' str~er : , ,~e', c~mp,~bl,e . , ~ T~e , ,I ,s, trang~~ ' :iB\~it~"a'»ers o'~ ~k~d " like a 'm~er , 'i n tha t little: a"b~ut hll1l/her
iB~hown . " s'1mil Elrly. night. :tranBfO~-- the lOtoWn into ,t he',~.~,by 1mpedi~·:v:·.i~ibility: ' '
SOCI~ ~TEG~g~~ , :~Jm .
:HOUSEHOLD SPACE·
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expressive, bu t the opposite feature is never f ully
absent. In other words , a l l human behavior both "d oes "
something and "say s· something .
Thl s ha s .b~en s~oWn t o h,old t ru e :for the or ganization
of household space in So wid e variety of ' soclal and
cultural sattlngs2 . The' basic premlslI-"ls that whl i e
t hecons t ruotiOtl. an d subsequent utilization ' of s pace
.wi t hi na hoille:'hss , en obvious ' furicti~nai value ' ( e . g ~ . _: it
. " : . .... "., ' , ' , ' -' , "
', must : provld~_ a~~q'tiate sh:e1t.er : Bnd ~ Hving ~;ac eh. th 'e .
Particular~ l~ whi~h -..it is Or8:W~ed- ~~pr·eBses ' .
. _~_ul~;n.~{~~i~~~:~< ihi~ ':' ~ 'e ~~~ to' :~~>~r~i~~~;~\h~ :C~'~
:.. in'~\h~St! . s ;';~·i~tl~~: -.iri ' _~~l'~h '.th~' : I:eb.ii~~hi; ' ,bet~~:eri : :~he
~ari~~s -S;tiai ~~.~~\~it~l~: 'B,"~~~S~~Old ';~'~ ' ~~d ~t~r'~
tIli~ed _'1lY"a ·.~ong,standii1g "tr a:?ition:f~om 'whi cn t her e 'is
v ery little variation .' ' ,The concrete r el at i onship betw~en
. , . - .
spa.,tial categorles~provides a ' conyement .mea ns for
met aphorically expr essi ng the re lationship be,tween other,
less concrete ca~egori~s' '' '
Th,e id ea be'c~mes ~ie'arer whe~'we _are 'pr ovi ded with a 'lit
' :'wor ki ng ' definlti~n ~~ a:.~etaPh.~r '. " , ~~'e~ti~llY , amB~Phor
•• .-.t·8.th~ ~rBdi'~atio~' Of ';" sign-image upon an In'choate
~~~~BC'1"'~·. · (~ei-n~dez 19;4120) : :~~~ ' proc~;B - " Of C~Ba~'~ '
and_U~i~ 'rQ~taphors 18'baa1~liY' a ' m'eans ,'of ·BUbs t 'ari·tia t l n&
·""~ 'l J1 ~
i nto th e s een , t he ' ephemer a l iln~o t he corporeal . thrtlugh
the proceMl of ' equaUng eca crete aild graspable distinctions
'wl t h d.istinctions which are not concrete and whioh are
not ae eas ily 'grasp ed (Fernande z 1912143-44) . Le~ch
( 197? ~ )1) ' has com~ed the j c-eeeee to the ~e ,.of pencil
and paper" in working out a prOblem' in ,mathematios ~
Whim we cl aim ' t hat the iJoaially cOJ:lventiorial use :-and
organi zation', ot ,space ~ot1ons.' ~preBB1v~1Ya~ wel laa
ins~'rt.;n~nta:l,1Y.w~',~~ ' si~Pl~' 'olilmi~- ~h,at 8pa~i~i
distiri~ti~~ ~e : 'so~e~~lII~slise~ to ' order',';d, :'-e~p~es l!l
:; ': ~'i~ti~~ti~ri:i,'~hl~h ~8 ': ~~i',: d'i~~~~ " ~o~ e:~ ijlbie~~ ·~~·~c. ~ , . .
.:":~'e~'~B L iri :~~:ttie's~e: ' ~Y~:~S\th8 :'~'~~g&-~C:~1~..::'·htlS',':
b'~en.·:us~d ~ · ~h~t~e~ , " i'~piiciti~' , ~~ : exPll'~ltl~-~ : ' t~" ;o~der' "
and 'expi-e~B : soci~l ~ia ,whi~h" ~te oni~ l~~ir~~~jy'
ac cessible to t he eeneea . . } n -either ca se . data not
subject, to ' direot senSibl~ I nVestigation are a t l east ,
. . .' , . ' - ", . ' ,
made' sUbJeo t ,to i nd!reo,t 'i nves t igation throl,lgh ' the medium
" " 1 , " • ' " " ,', ' . -.' ", .
of some thiilg ' which la, simil~ and , lIIore ac.oessible. ,A
brief '8~pie 'o'r. the' us e ' ot 'e~ce in the :ch~~ Sho~ld '.
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front an d stretching to the back a! the building . ' Thus.
t he priest .and . his ' -flook" ar~ clearly cl.lstlnguished i n
t erms of ooncr et e s ;Patial: orientatiori. ~ The essential
feature ,h ere ' ts th~t the d1stincti~ between t h'e priest
'a nd Ordi~ ' p,er s ons Is }lY:no .iD.E:l8.ilB ~ obvi ous
distinctitin arising _from t he peculiar physical eh&!'_
~cteri~_t~~:s of ~~e ,pers'~q8 ~nv~~~ed ~ , '~a:t~_~;'; . th~))aBi~'
_~i~,t~_~C~ion..i8 '.~~e~~h .i~_ 1:la8e.d : _ ,~~~ . 8:~.t~1· ' , o~~?n:tion.· o~, · ~ocia~ : d~£in'lt~on ; ,,' ~o' ii ,~~. , .i~ ' ih8:i~~ns e' ~u~te .:
;u.hltr8.rY F- a·~r~ati on ,~1' 'th'e__ :cult~e ~· " " BY" ·ci-othing' " the'"
··.: '.~~i ~ ~'~, , '·~i~tJ:n~~t~~,ly,<~~::'~- ~~de~i~. : hi~: '~ist1ri~t~~e:ii.
'.ir<8~~'~ - '~~ing " th~, :~t~ -of:,_'~~ :...th~ ': ,~~~tun;.~lY
.,c~_eated d'fatiririt..lon~ .~ ~ ' ~iven ~': mat.er.~al · re.ai~tY::,_·:BY :.:
'j 'uxtap~sing prie'~t '~d 'congr egatiori , 1il>conCr,e 'te" ~ ' spati~l
:te~~ ': 't~e 'abt:lt;~~t ~" : ~~tr1;e~ ', di~u~~t1ona~ be~~een t~e '
two .:'s~clal'-Cate~,~rlei...arfJ a.i~~" . b~.i~. juXtapo.~d .in
..spat.ia~ ,t~rmS •. .on8,; ca.# ,a:Ot~~ ~bs erVe .',the statue
, ', di~ ,tlnc'tion t'~()tigh' ,;dtcrer ences In. ·:S~~~. · iuui . ~~ss :,
th,~ c~~c~et.~:~ ~,:, distinc~o~ ~e~t-ese'~t ' :t.h.e: .mo~,e : :a~s'tra~t- .
Unob~~able '.di8~lnotlo~. ' The ' proo~lUI ' is · the'~~toJ:e'
..
: : ' . '<~~~? ,,'";'.) .
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. IlIpa'tlal se t ting by providing a. brier' duer~ptlon or t he '
typical ' s~ructur1ng and · 'or i enu tion or IlI pl~ . withln ..
. . r epresentative hOllle in th. e~ty.
' ;~e ... j or ity or h~e5 in Bl8.ct ' Di b ond.: Bay ar e two- .
. stony"~~~~,~ .~t~ciur~~ ~~.t': i~ ~ ,~ch1t.~~ l ·
' IIt y l e that 'b quite coa.on .thro~out · the .entlr.' reglon':
, s~e , peo~le ,. ,t~'day . oOMt~f.t : ~om~·s, in ' the ~~~~ :..~.~;;< . ,..- ..
bUng~l~W 'etYle ;:,~:a~, ;oUf.!.: i n' . ih lit S~b"ur:b8 ' ~r" St : .JO~~ ~ ._ .
,~" )< ' ~~r :,~,t~~8~ , ~n,~ t~ere, ~e ':,~~e~, ,~,: ~B~; pe,op~~ ~n, ~~ :':' . : .:::':.
.•'-' ;: .:~:l;:t::;~ ;:S·.:~.::.;'::~:;;h:::~i:r~: S:;i2 ':
~,;j orJ/tY_J, : h~.ve,~;, ~hO, ;'c l al." that . ,'!tlll~ ~ : mobile h.~":·II&Y : .
. ~! ,;~or~ : ~dO~Od~~t-t<ot~~~: ~~~> ~ '-8~U~~ : '~~ri~'~bl~'e;~~ ' .../
..~:. , hom~: .1ttt~cb· ' la.rg~~ in·te~i~r. -" '~~c~ 'coUld, b;. 'bUilt 'in
·:; :::.:'::~: ;tt;::.::·.:~y'[41~~:h:°:1:~::·o;.~: '
;' . a ,lIlobile ,~,.e ,t o b~ , noth~ ,~ le~~ , t~:, ~oolhard.Y. ' · ':-.1'htt ',-:, .. ,._: ;:· ,··~-_·,··· ·····' ·.~· ::::::~L~~~~D::iir:~t:1~.i::f:~~ ;~: .:
.: ·~~~~~:~::t::;l: · ~ :/:/·:totur; ..;.~lns, ~ :•..'..,
" . All ,tb~ : ~~der ..w~ll , ~ot.~,:lJ;1 ' :P~~ ~,, ' : (:APP.~d,~X) . ,,:t he : ' . . .·~~c~ hO~~"l~' ;l~Ck ~lam~~~···ky., ~~ , :~~~~ .~tr~n~~B> · . '
.. .. '" , . , ' . . , ' ..' '.:,'1» ' ,





room in the h~~e) and are orten conneo~ed' to ~he
adjoining dining room by an archway rather than an
ordinary doorway • . ~e ~ini~ r oom is perhaps bellt '~on.!
sidered an',! rlens i on of the kitohen rather t han as s.
din ing room as such. .'~his is ' suppor~ed by the obse r-
vation tha~ in a number 'c.'f 'homes,. the kitchen sink Was
l ocat ed- i n on~ room, the oil rang~ intha ot her . '
Near ,the entr~6~ :into< ' . ·the ldt~ben ,from the biiCk ' pcrcn .
th~:re 'JS·::.in ail 'ceeee-a 'o'~U:ch '~r'. s~ll " bed ; 10ca llJ.
"':~al{E!d ~ " d~ ' b'~d i ~ as ',~' : '.:~~li""as '~~v~ra1 '~id~~·" ,all
. ~ee:n~lJ:' ~'~'itioned ':"t~r ' the cmW~rrl.enc~ :or .' h'~~'e~o~d
,m~.~bers an(r~e~t~' sin?e the kit~h~n 1Bt.h~· 'pr i mary
s'Patial area in ,which sooiallnt~ra:ction ceeure ,
. . '. . .
. or~~i visitor::,ar.e.neva~ 'ent er tain ed in' the ,' parlour , '
. ./ but are .ratherent~rta~'ed 'ri&ht there in 'th e kitchen• .
In ' fact f .o~ ntim!rous 'oc:oasio~s I · haV1! .even obServ~
lleople sitting ~ th's:'kitehen· to watch a~elevisi'on , set
lO-~~t9d In the,'pa.rl~;:"They would "',slt u$rid or .
:, ~bo~tth~kitchen tabl~ ' t 'o 'view their" :fa~ouri.t·e · ,p~ ama
t~:~"th~ ,dOO~.':o:r_~he . ' parl oUr. , , ',It' Se~~~d ' ~otto
~cc~.tO ·tbeni ':t~ ~nter:":th'+l'parloUr' itself 't o' cont in ue
the~ ', vi~~'; : .In ,t~e "local ', 'con.cePt ,119.1 8YS~em the
'parlOur' i s ~i~~ly no~ 8.!1 ar·es. whe~e · ,ord1na.rY eoc.ial
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The 'parlour,' i~ a e ense the ·inne~ sanctUm·~ of the
household; 1s a special room ~~iCh '1s generSJ.1¥ given
very little usage in daY-tO-day life . ' The ,room is
uil:uallycarpeted, contains the best rurriitur~ of the
house. and is kept i~c~telY ~;ean . As I ha.v~
already ,in di cat ed . ev~ thO~ the 'parlour" is very
often the location of the household television set,ihe
r~olll is ' v~ , 'rar~i;' '~ed 'f or 'actuallY-watching the '::.
t~levi9'-io~ " p~~~a.m"s , ot 'f or ar:; other 'su·clt .~~~e ·event s .
'. 'I n ' fa~1;~ it ~~ observed ' ttill,t tn '~~r:~~~~~~l~' ' thJ!'r'~'
..,;. ~ ;';;;t1~"';"".rleading rr~';'h. ,~l.d.i~~,~;J.
entr~~~ ' 'Of ':t~e '.kit~ento' r educe' 't~e am.G~t* wear 8.nd
. .
tear on the carpet as people walk to and -from the
television to swith t he se~ on and off~ or to cha.ng~ ~he
cb&nnel .
~he 'parlour.' t hen 'i s cl~a.t:~Y .not an important
spatial. area ~':Ln termS ~of t he daily activity of the house-
h~ld . ~ther', its importance ia.derl";'ed ·f r olll its
. exis~~6~ ':as a 's ;eci al ,area , '~ . henc~ , from its contrast
~ith'; ~;;' OPP~aition'to . ~:~he Jd~'~~~• . Wher,e;th'e ldtche~
p~ide~' ,an' ar~~ in which' ;;li.y-t~~ay·SOc1al .lir"e 1s'
~layed.o~t,the~ parlour" is the ' stag~ 'u'po~ which ,mor e
' o~tl!l tan~ing sOCUl: dram:~:uj, are:-ceet , .-tor ' example, · the
;parl~~' _ ~~ ,'tJditio~lly..~e~~the setting for 'wakes .
. ) . .< . ;
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i n the eommunit y .
Upon dy1ng and r eceiving the -Last Rights · !'rOll the
priest , a person's bO~ is ' l ai d out" in, the ; parlo ur '
of h1e/her household to be cOnst ant ly .,watoh,g,d over by
kinsmen arid friends until hla/her. remains are finally
~nte.rred !it ,the . locai cemet .ery (~o,n t.~e hill') . , Duri ng .
t he 'wake.f riends ,';neighbours, 'and :,ki rtsiDen ,ar e ' ush ered "
· ~nto th~- ' piu."~·~~ ' .t 'o,pa:; th ~:i.r 'iast resPects t o t~e ' "
d~'~e~'ed and' to ::of t er ~h'eir "'~~db~:~noes t~' 'ihe '~emb~s "
'o~ ' ~he : : ~'~~e,~~~~~ ~ ", .h ()~e~o,ld ~.~ ,:.T~,~ ;').~ ' '~~~ile~~i.i . ·~~ ;~uit~
ei'~amatic " arid' emotiollaJ. ' soeial .ev'ent, 'so" lt~ ' s tatus',as ' .
':a " ~p~~i~i " ' o'ccas'ion ' ' 1~ ~~k~d ' ,O'~f from' : th~ ' or~
flow of ,eO~i.!l.l' i;[9by set'Ung ' t he ,~' cene ' ~n ; :a ~pe~lai
plaoe • .th e ' parlour ~t The opposition be twe en l i t eh81'l:
and. ' parl our .' i~': :rea ,dily ap~ent . ~he ',l a t t er ' 1~ t he
s~tial ai-~a:. 'in .which ' special events cccur-, while the
fo~er i s the setti~ tor Ordinary events . In t hat.
manner~ t he conc~e~e' ~pat1~ distinction, '~ pari~~ ;/
'ki t'ch en . m~ be, ' s ee~ as, a-~ymbOl1ci ex~ression 'ot't he
more ab~traet ' distrnctlonl!" :b~t~een ' '~peci~i ~v~nt8i
Ord~' ; e~ent~ •. th~' s~cr~cVt~~ p~i~e~ ~ .
" , ' . " ~-
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of persona. Now that we have ,es t ablished the general
impor tance of , the nature of th.e Dlost important spatial
distinotion within the typica1 .househo1d in Black Diamond
Bay, we~ go en .ee Ihow how the ' s patial : metaphor
relates to the four broad categories of , persons out-
. 'lined at the be~~~ oftha presentohapter.
" ,,'.. ' .
In thtt "first 'place" ,wa have the lloStimmediate
': cat~~~rY~.· 'tJie ' ~em~~r~ : .~f': t~~ " h~~e.~oi.d iteel1'; ) .Th~~r
pa~~~c~ "r~l~~i~hiP t,O.'h:~us,e'h'o,i4 ,spacie ,ls ,' ~uite "
stra:l.gh,tfo~d 'artd · obvIous :~ 'tcl ' thell : th~' house , is , thei r
" ,' ,:. ' " ", , ' ' " " " ,:" " :' . ' "," :: , ."
; ', ' ~ ho~e ' t er'rit ~;'Y;~ " ,: 'unl1ke ,!he .~~mber~ .er 6ther , eateg~des ,
, theylive 'w'ithin 't he 'h ouSehc'ld an.d make 1\i.li -ti'se 'of- its
epace , To that erl~t, ' ''home~ a.iw. -1'aIllir;" are aJ,moet
equivalen~ in ccnceptuak term;:l.
The next" categor,Y" , I !!i.ends and ' neighbours .' ' inol~de l!l .
as we have seen. a broad ra"nge ,of persons .r r ee olo ;e kin
residing' in. otb.er ,bou~ehol.dS . to ~c:iPl~ !'rom one "s. ,own
neighbourbOOil • ..to friends and equals :rrOPl ,the oOD1lllWuty
and t 'he '~n'er·al · ~,~a . Inte:act.i~ns , wi~h ' pers ~ns i~"t~iB
ca,tegoryare',oon~uct,.ed ' very :~ormallY' with an em,pbads
qh egalitariB.n1s.116 • ~~~end~ ' an~ ,~e.igh})Ours . · simply
walk straight ' into the, kitchen and ,sii :t hems el ves 'down
. .
on the 'IdS,:'" bad' or ' one ,of' ' t he ' availilb14 chai:rs i~cated .
ne~ at hand for their ' ~'onv.eni'erice ._ ~ey never kn~~~ji~t
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t he door be f or e ent erin,g ,or othe~lBe ann ounce ' the i r
viS' it . In ,f act . _it woul d be a br,eecb. of etiquett Ei for
t h em to seriously ~ook before entering. ~or , to do so
w01;l-1d be o~erly f ormaL in, regard. ,t o t heir re lationship
.vis-a_vis' t he ' ~embers , of the , househol~ ~ ~'nfOrmality, is
essential in t ha t it emphasizes equality , th e d Eiflri1rlg
i~tera~ti~d': ;, " ~o~ '~t~~t ~ne"~:: I'~CC~~~i~~ :~:"~
,. to ' the , h~us~ ' 0 1' ' a' ~i~~, OfhiS'< jti~t ,~p th~ ~~~'t ' ti- om
bis own h~m~ :' "Be~ .~ OJl1eth~ :~f' ~ ' ~~ 6i~~~ "(a :l:oca~ . '
t erm whi ch des ignates an' amus ing ,·per son ) . ' when we'~lved
, , , , , ' ' .
at the house ~e s t o.od a t ' tbe 'door , care£ullY,keeplng out
of vi'ew f ro m'th~ JdtChen' window. and l nst'ead or s i mply
waik14 'at"ra~'ght in as he w6uldnormally 4'0. 'm ocked '.
, .. ' , '. ' , " " " . . " .- .
A f ew moment'slat /itr t he ' r;loor was ' opened 'by hi s · fri eildts
~i're t 'o' '~tl016" ~e '.~~d'. ' : '- t~~~ing gr~d:, ;' "~~~se .me•.m '~ "
but\~ ~ . ·.J~hn:-.i~Be~ B1~e a t ' ~~m~ '-to~t?·' ,'~h~ :"
~1llIIl~diately\urst" into " la~t~r when ' she '- ' ~a~ ' h'i'8
. ' :, ; ' ''' " . : , ., " ' . . .,.; , :. ' ..
' ex agg era t ed ~ispla,y o£ ,f'ormalit Y:,and resp~de~ ' in "kind ,
' llxew.tiJe -· tai~ ~d~ " ',~ iJ~ ~~rrY ; ,·bu-t"Mr . ' Blue i s"
. bUS y r i ght :. now. I 'm , ~f~ai~· '~ .: ~r~~~, 'but yotit re"
•~ . ... .I
f
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wel come to cOIle huide and waU , i1' "I,GU. 'pl eas e , - Bot h
partlclplll1te in the uehange found It ve ry amusing arid
. kept t he pretence up tor 8evarall&1nutea before t iri ng
or it . The -hUIIOllr of the situation arose f rOlll th e !"ac t
that t he)' wer e ex~anging behavI or .f r om an enU r ely
.dU r er ent ,context ~ '. one at :ocl.d8 wi t h t he ' rel~~ion8hip ~n
. I t ' mus t beemphaa ized t hat "t he.'very Bir On&: eultui-al~ '
. -~_m~h~~18':" ~;O~1rrl:O~i{t_; and " ~.p~rin'e~B - ' In ~ 'oc~al ' In~e~ct1on5 '
bet;ee n. ;.1'rlel1~· ,~(l n~·~~boU;S ., · · t~nd~ . t~' ~~ ' a ' . \ .
.:.~lt"uatiOii ·:o1' ·,j.rY· · carefU1 -imPr~ss i cin· .~e~ent~ · an .
·ObB eri~tlo~ '~~:e a.Us'~ · bY ~'z~e~ (l~) . "'~ -~ zwed' ~oted . ·
for ~tance . - ho~e8 '~ '~onSt~cted ~ such a manne~
1;hat -. vlalt~~ he;. to pas~ a~t~lIn w1nd.~ ; in ord er 'to
~ a visit; so t he ' ",i e i t- iii usua lly -moWleed visuallY
it no~ . by a laiook af;, t~~ :door . : · Ev~n darknes s fai l s _t o
p~Ovi'~~ ' ~b~; , Vl11 1to~ ~l~h a:pprBc~able cover . Since .
:·e1ec~~city 'has .~~!1 ~ tr~~uc~ to ·tb~ .·co~ty th e ·
·arB& '~roUnd·. th·e ' ·· ~~1r: d.oor · ..:l S U8ua.l~ ,· w~11 lll~t~d :
.. rr~• .ni~t~~f ,· to bed.t 1Die •. . :M '8' ree~t . ,JloU8 ehl)1d. '.. ..bera .
a lmost aiway~ have ~t leaSt :a 'few lao~ents 'to pUt .on :
Pu~tti,g : ~~ " I." Pu~,l1C: ts:ee,i . e , •. a"pres Bio~ manSge-




While the kitchen is a focus -.ot family l:lr. (Chari&lllonte '
1970 ,1 ) , the a Ollt oOllt'o.rtable r~ ~ t h e entire hoae
(Philbrook 1966 149), it laalBo, and perhaps lIost
eignit1cantl,y . a PUblio ,u"ea , a oent r e or PUb1ic a~tivity
. (Stiles 1972152). Henee. 'when one enters the home 'or: a
"fr i e nd ~ 'ne i gh bo ur" on~ i s not a c tually going ·····
"baCk~~e" (O~~frrian 1959 ), ' bU~ 'lll ' ~a:the~r~"mainirig ',in '
t.~e . p~~ii~'· ~e~ ; ,:: 'c ;~~ ,kiichel1:I: :t~~~ . ·,i~. ~o .'-;o~~ ~ , eit.e~~ : : .
.~' h~,useh'Old 'S " S'ho¥J~se~ " '~q ,t he ',;,orld ,out"ide i~8 · ~,j:l.1ia· ~"
', \':Behavl or ·t h er e ' i n 'f r ont ' of ' vis ltors"is 8,~erai1Y ~u'arded
. " " , , ', .. ', , . , ' . " ,, ' , . ' ' , ' ,
. to ',trinsmi t~im" lUge 'or re3~ctlbi'lity, tUlni ony .weli.. "'
' : . '. ',," .,', ', : ' ....; .. , . , ','. . - , . ,' , ; ,
. " :b~iDg . and .q~~ty . . .
." The thirdc'ategorY I 'have ' rer~rred to. ,the.' elite . ~
~~~e' ' r~~ endll'a~ ~~~boUrs ';~" &r~ ' ~~uY . , ·ll_know"to
-the lIlembers 'or, ~ sl.ven household, .l>\lt unli~e, .~fi.1e;"dlll
and. ne ighb our,s: ' ' one : knoWs th~lIl. on a t or:-l l .ev ei:: s i nce
-the,. s 't arid' apart trOm 'th~ etaJ.itarian uss oi ,the
:C~n1~ ~, .IIP~~ia~ ,per·~~ . ::',n. , ~,OB ~ caa~~ ~h~y ~Old':
t helOS elv es ' a t a dill -bLnc·e ::(s:wed)966b,22 ) . ' Bo.they.are ,
.'.::.~:.:=d:::-';~~ i~:::1::~:O~:t6:;!~·. ·:k!·::d. i,. . . .
speo ,! a l ' sta. tus ,of ,dramat i e . social events .s uch .as.wakes .:
i B Oi"t~ ~xpree sed' 'bt' s~~ial ' · t~rms' .
" " , f · .. .. , . :" , ' ~ " " ', " ' ,' " , .'
I f a,lQ~ber . of t h e ...elite . such &IJ a 'prieS,t i. haS
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beccae f'airly f'amiliar with th~ members ot a particular
h.oulleh.o~d 8.nd has vi s ited t.h em on a number of' oocasions,
he may dispense with knocking at. the door bef'ore
~ . .
entering and in~tead_ 'caocs e to walk right in. Howe v er,
. even. w~en t hi s is t he c&se the v isit is U3lla~~y
a.ntiolpate~ well i n adv ance . ·,Qne ·can gen era.l1y dep end
i.tpon·'cine"a' 'f'rienct!l :ari.d'n~~·b~~ ' ~or 'Ii.d~~~6 ~ing,
" g~,~~ , th~ :~'~·. ?r. :~~·~,; h~us:e " e~t'i~~~nt -'tllDe j;o ,~,Sh :: ..
.' t~ough a .,l ast· ~nu'te "'~eCk : to ens~e' , everyth ing is ti~.
s~ce · t~~ ' ~~liib~r~ ' ~t' " ~h~ ' eiite· ·~~~e·' ~t ~'; di1i~ent
: : ~~r~i ,:·c~wrl.~y ~ ', t~a1; " ri{'th~ :~~isi~e , ' ·, ~~~at~· '~o~id ,:·,.
. i~ ' 'i s ' c:o~i~e~:e'd ' e 9 ~'ential' to me~~ ' them: ~n their oWn
terRi's • . .Sin ,os , t he' l oC?a.l community i s s ubs Ulled. in 'the
la.rgersooiety .. it seems equally clear~' t~~ the hou,se-
ho ld' will be eval~ated in, "te~ or the stand8.rds of' t he
wider --socie ty. · 8,0 e~Phasi8 is p~aC ed tUPon the trans_, '
mi ssion ,of asuitabie' Im~e • .
• \ The arriv~l of a v i s i t i ng me~ber ot' t he ~'oc'al elite,
. ' . . . . . I




, ' . " ,
. sweet t re a t s . such as o ookies or,"Oake~ , fr o'm, th e' very '"
, " . ' . " ,' "
. . . .. .
gard en in which a homs,is 'loaated, and ,onthose very
infrequent occasions , when they dQ. they,:ia1W8.Y1I knock .
A ~OOk, . i~ raot. its~J.£ ~ymbolil ~s , ' :the ·~l!rso~~ .· Of
acti vities they are engaged in as they are lncltn'ed to .
do when 'frie nds and neighbours ' visit , but rather
direo t their at t enti on wholly to t h e visit or and 1;0
his/her ooni1'ort. If a1; a ll Pl?8s1ble . such vi sitors are
ush~red in t he 'parloUr,.' , itsel! ~,symbolio expr ess i on
'of "thei r speci al ' s tatus . wher~ they 'are served tea and.
"pest ·~~, ',in ' the : house ,. : 'I! ~UCh a guea,:t}I~, ':t:0r~i:.-~~
",'~eaJ. ,. ' a/he i~ . ~ ea:t.ed ~t , ,~ ' , t~bl.e, : ~'ov.e~"~d ~lt~ :a. ,~hite·
. table ' ~loth '~d ' 's~t " viith: . the b~~t'; 'china arid' o'~tiery' " that
.:' . ~~ . ~e ', ~~r~~,ed:; "thi~S·. '~~i"ch : .ar-e ,~~h~~~~,~ -"~e~er: U8.ed~.
In,s h or t . , t he a:bs t rao t ' dis t fn'c1iio'n 'er ~tatU8. as ';"e11 '
~s" , '-t~e t'~~i~~lailo'~~i;' ''O:f th& visitor ' t o' t he"
OO~~y are .t~Slar~d lhto t he .c~norete i di om of
spa ce and of objects located in space.
The final, category .1s ,t ha t of t h e ) s tran&er, ' per sons
~hose stat~se~ . U s , unlmO~ . wh o h8.v~ no known linkage'
t~ ' "the co~unit y. , and who are snti~ely W1f'~lia~, t o the
inhabit~~s . suc~ 'pe~~ons are ' s~tlJ.ly dist~i'Sh:ed
i n th~t ' ~~ey-:rare1Y h~V; anY eeeeee . Whatsoev~r' to
~oi.t~'Eiliol~· . spa~~ ~ ' · S'lrang~ 1 seldom ~t~' even ""th e
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"the ' s tranger .' In eorrec"ting na Ught y children. as Far is
(1 96 81)4) also not ed , pare n10s ."ill sometimes knook an d
say , "Her e COllies t he s t rang er. ·
' St ranger s ' are no t commonly encountered in t he Black
Di amond. Bay 'regi on, t heir numbers bei ng ,compr i s ed
pr imari ly of t h e small vol ume of t our i8 t s who viSit t he
area dur i ng t he summer mOn1;hiJ, 'and an occasional sa les';"
.Dian ·or.govemmerit ori-i~'i~l'~ . 'The tOUriS~s ' ha~e cO~1;'aot
.prinial-i~' wi :th,so me of .',t he '.l ocal ' s hopke epers , ~hB' ; owner
of ons of,.,·t he i oeal' ' ;"~l~bs ; ~ : and','1ihB ~mpiOYBefl ' or ,,'t he ., ."
. pro~'1nci~ii.ark '. ': '-~o' :iheh- 'bt~:~ra~UimS : ' ~itilB~e~· 'ni~ond
" . B8Y':,h'OU~~h~~~~; ~e e'~'lIentl~l~Y nO~~eXi~te~~"
As a ,re~ult , interact~ons betwe en-a. .hous ~hold and
' s t ra.r,:rgers' are very infre qu ent in the communit y'- and..
t hose f ew chance enc ounters whi ch do occur uB~ily
pz-oceed a long th~ lin~B of the f oUowing exampl e. They
are gener~llY charact~riz~ bYI (a'f~ormality, "( b) the'
Involv~ment o~ "s ome type of bus~es~ ' tran:s'9:ction or
.a t t e r:npt ed business t r ansaction , (e ) are ,l ?cali ze d at
either ' ,t h e doorway or 't he g arden.: gate , ',and (d ') .are of
, ' . ' ,
'1ery Short' d~ation (they'rarely l as t .~ore, thart a .f ew'
min ut 'es) ~ ..
~or instance , i,w~s s i t ting in·,t he . ki tchen . of-a
-""",-.. ~ -7~" .,.,
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knock was heard at t he door. The lady of' t he house wen t
first to the kitchen window, bef or e ~weri~ th e door~
an,d look~ng cu't , she commented . - My land , ,its a
" str~er . .. wit h that she :fixe~ her'hair , removed the
ap ron she waa wear ina: , and t hen went t o t he door .
carefully a r tioulat i ng her wor ds, or ' ',talking 'g rand , '
's~e ,3to,od ' ~n~e dOO~~ ,ar:'! ' i~u~,r~~,; int,o "t~~: ~~in~'~~ , '
of' the ~, s~r~e~ , ; ,~hO · h8:d · .by' th~~::time"' ~~en jo~ed , bY ::>':
.-" .: -, . ~ . ':..> '.. . ":'" , ' . . : . ... .-r: ,: . .: , ~ -
· a :f'riefu1 . She ~o~d . ~h~~, ~~ey :,«~r~ :.member8 " ~~ :· the :· , ,. ~~~on· ~h:a:~~ , ~~~hat ~h~~ ~~t'ed :to , s~eak ' ~o \~e, .'
familY ~bo'~i , th'eir :r:-ei~lon ~, ' , Sh'e ' brie f'ly , and:,~o,i1'te~
expl~ine'4 ', t~ them ,that; ,:sh~ a nd:,her ' ·.fami ly w~'re , 'al1
· ~ev~~t :~~1;hOli~ ,~~ . ~~~~. notirite;~~ied i~ 'di's~ussing
. , " , ' " . ," ' ,
t he' 1;oPl c ~ ' Wi t h"t~t t he ln1;e raction had ended.
The enc~Un1;er'~f ,'a i 's~r~e;f With' ~"~la:~k .Di~~nd .
· Bay '~oUseh~ld .i s iri..~~e respect~ s~:llar t o ";t1
encount er with a member of t he elite , Hcwever-, the
for~l ten~r of' t~e ' m~eti'ng ' 'i 8 , generali~ : ~ore r;gid~
~clliere~.to ': "Tho~' ·~embe~ of th~ ~lii~ 8t~ outliild~'
~he' n~'~ of ~gaiit~ian 'r~lat1 0nShiP~ ~hich' : i~ :~
sens ~ ~et~ne th~ " oo~~tY. ': ~r , a~ le~t, ~he· : -m;raJ.
commwrlty.- t hey are a~th~ s~e"~1m~ 'a :known qua:ntit~'
wi~h ~own: f~r:nal '- 'i~~8 'to 'the communi~y " ' ,Th'~ l oc a l
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genera~ ~amiliarrty with their 'pers onalit ies , so th ere
1s at . ~ east abroad i dea of wha t:' t o expect, from them.
The," s t ranger ," however, . is an anomaly who, ,at least
i ni tlally l is t ot a l ly: uilknowti. , , A ' s t ranger' is a person
who must ri~~t be carefully 'sized ~p' (stUdied or :
observed) ,bef or e one' learns how. to .best approach hiDl/her.
~" ~e~c'~ 'i the:gu;~.~ " Prin~'~~es . ,:~~, cauti~ , aI1d ,' to~allty; .
-, ~: ,,:: '" i,~' appe~.~' t~a.t : the,,t~~ , ge;'~, : c'ateg.?r b S· outline d ,":
."~n :s'b~e ~~;taii ,~n:'·t~s. :· ~e~ti9';' : ,~" b~ PUt, > ' ~nto ',; ~. .
l'~,~i,o.a~ . ·or.d ~u<,s~~_i~',,;t~'~: ,~~,l~~l~~~·~P :" o~ ::' , ~~~h . ~,o ~ 'ali ..
.::. the , ~tberS~- ; , I~~thi~ ~iCUl~ C~;~ ':th e 'Q~gWzing -'..
~r,~n~i~:le ' i ~: ·. ~ ~~te.r~d,: ·&r~::· ~he .twci' , ' ~i~~~~~~'S_"
assoe~~i~~ , ~ith' · , th~ ' ' p'lac~ ~ In,o~~asiJo'c,~a,ti~n :wi th",ihe .
.' p,lace ' 'and •~ntor,inaUtY~fo.mali t,Y.,';' ,Pigure 5 ,(Appendix ) .
p~ov14es II. v i suaJ. , 6rde~;lJ:!t of the: cat"ei"orle s JEesented
thus ' far . , A,brief explanation of ,t h em.follows .
~~"terac:t1~ are ' generallY, m~e . f6rmii ;,:"'i:t;h
, ' . s t rangers':;.·,:'l. e ,:.. per~otis "not ' ~ssociated ';'ith ' ,the pl ace ."" , ' . :'..
't han','t h ey ,'are -with ,perSoJis &sso,ci8.ted ··~fth ' ~ the" plaoe ,. i
'T~is': ~8: ':'~SS e:~,~id~ " be'~~·e ,,'~~e·,.~~ ,~kn~~~'e' ,: ~.~ ' ~he" : . '
. 'la~ter:. ' bu'~ :'notth:e .form~; ' on e' holds $ -~~i~tY : of
' expe~i e~~~ ,~,~. · kn~ledge ,in, '~o~~n:, w~'th t~,O~~ "WhO'ar$,~~f,~Cl~i~d ;..~~ , ~.~~, ~:~~it~ :~,. ~~~~ ,: ..t~,~ . m~~~e~ . ',ot:, ~~e ; .
. SIllal;l '~OC~; ' , elit~ ~ · ~, .~his '~l~~.s. ' f:or 8 ~1ll,: .·r,~laidhg~
',-> .,' ..':
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during the course 'ot Bocialinter ac tion. In contrast,
orieknows not hing . notevei'l t~e tiU~ o~ ~he name;: ot
The ,~mpor~'aJ1~~ : "ot , kn~ng ,',A pers~~ ,in , , ~~Ck D~~O~ ',
, Bay,- is "e~ily .B IIPPort~~ , 'Wlth" ,~er~r~~,~ , ~~ " ::the". eihn·o,,,. , -.', ,:::': .·':i.:
. . .'i raphi o ' d~ta i. co~iect~d during my'stay :~~ the 'c: uimard t~'; . .,
-; ,.'"rh~ ' imp~~ant, ,~bit ' ~e~e ';iB ' ~he' de~o~'t~t.i.on· ; er.





Intarac:rtlons with persons outside t he household, and.
'(:h1ar amont e (19?OI13) 'has claimed that even br others
are o!'t~n eeenee .out sider s. · necessitate the management
of qne' S impressl~n.- 8~ are__: :,o that >e.xtent .mor e·:formal ,
t~ough I would not g Clee far as Par i s ,( e . g . , 1968I S3).
who depicts' soe iai re lationships within. cat Harbour as '
"chara,ct er l zed by a .- r igi d,ly. ,t elllper at e . arid, r 'eserved
. . .
facade ~ - ' .."': ' .
.. .' ~~·~~. 'th~ ~~~ment ou~~ ~OIII one 's :hOUS8'. · '. ;'/).'
'hOl~ to ,' fi.l~~~' ina'· nei~b~Ur~ ', . , the ellte ~ ~ . ~ .
.. : . , ' ' . ,. : ' . " " -::', . . , ," ",: : I
tinally ".straJ'lg ers ' . corresponds to asca1e or ever"
incre~~"r~~~ty (~ee "Figul-e ,4 ;: '·~P~d~:) . In
spatial t er ms. it· in' ttttn meQJ1El .'decreaaing 'acoes s t o
hous ehol d space .
; ' Mm VERSUS wo~
Ir! Blaok Diam.ond Bay, as in ' perhapS &11 humart
. ' . . '
SOcieties; o~e of , the most important · and :f'Undamental
socrl.al disthictions is , that whi~his ,made 'between men
-~ w~~. ''"'s ome::or :~h~ . maj ~r dia~irictipn8 · involved
here "are as .fOll~1 (a) ~~n 'and"wo~;m·are
'~t~caJ,~ diati~~t . : : '(~ ) women '~e :distin~t .from men
'.i~ : ,t ha t :th~y ~i~e\.re· ";odUO~S'· of ,-t~~ pr~d~e~~ ;- '~
'. : ., '. ' ' - .. - , - ' .
or the neighbourhood . ,' Fur thermore , -as Chariamonte
(0) .men and women are distinct in beha vio r al terms in
so far as they play diff er ent r ol es in the productive
system. The latter distinction was particUlarly
prominent in the "traditional phase . " particularly
the pr,~-Con!ederati on era . The oont ras t between t h.e
"fi shing orew " and the · sho~e ere,w' was ~sJlentially "a
contrast between-men an d weeen, for even though the
. ; ~ho~~.~cre~~ . oon~ainec1 bo th ve~Y. yo~ e:nd el der .l;. males,
~: ' was '~i~ari~y , a8s~Ci,~ted ·wlth :~~me_n. .: ",r"_ .
.ThoUgh t he division of labour .Ie in so me s-eepecee .
,'. ", ' , ' , - , '-.', '
Yiomen i n terlll90f -t he produc tive proeesspersist s .
, Llfe tor ,mo,st ,,;o~e~ '~8 ' " ins"'lar" - (~tiles 19?2 1 ~ );
espe cially now t hat many - of thelll hs.vs been ,transformed
i nto hOus'~w.iv~ ' s~c~ ' t h e be~inJu.lng , o:tthe '~omin~itY ; 8
depe~denoe upon ~e' lab~~~ , Some women are employed
a t ~h~ ,fu~~ plari.t ~ ~~--it 'is -neYerth~lessmerlwho ~'ke '
,_ ,I _' ' , -_: , • . , - ,"_. _: _ " "
up t he bulk o:t ths work ' flOrce. - Where "wom.en were once
as act~ve ;as , men in 'the~r~dllcti~eactivHY of.·t hP
.-1'i9~ery- : (M~~' '1919. es~~ci~ilY , Chapt~r ~- ) ~:_ ' t~~y ' noW .




l ea,,:e t he cOlIIlIlunJ.ty . whereas _en frequently leave it ,
. ~rblar~ ~~r. the ~Pfses or 8lllpIO~ento
Rosa1l1~ ( 1976 ) proposes an interesting dichotc.y or
social and eul'tural activity which is of 'cons iderable '
. heuristic value in collecting and org an izing' da ta on
':'~~ r:oie .bebavl or, as well as on 't he i deology ."ot ·8ox
r ole distincti.onl!l o . Basically , Rosaldo"s thesis"·i8 that ..
~ 'SOc~~I . SYS~e~ ~/'h~ , d.i~i4ed' in~O ' ~~o . '~r~d ~ ' iJite~_
aot~' ..~ect,or~ Of , ' ~~l~~ , :aot~~.itY" " One ,of ' ,wh~Ch ,i s ,m,os t
... ...•.~~:::~.::::::::t~::::-:::·!i:~~·.~::::~;~tr; ·
::.t:t~t".::··::::~· ::t~;h:';h:t::~i~.,'.
most exaUer&t'ed exP~ellSl~, ,, ~erb~ps . in s~ch sooieties
. as t tult ' or' the Jrund~~U ·or' so~th).lIIe~lea (~. and
:.Mur~ 197~) '~ere , tb~ t~es ,ii!e ,~ '~ e~~'~ , ~ :'.
' lndlvid~ domestIc .uii1t s '. whl~~~e 'm&1es"., to; t he
. most ,pUt prilll&l'ily 'inhabit :a ' lirge ,- " public ~en' s
ho~e . Whether or :.n ot t~~' dieh0tOa;y is un1Ver8&1 . (whi~ ".
ls ·~s~ent'iaJ,." R~S~1dO ~'~ ' ~Bi1io'~J~, ,:~~ ,,'i1i ' q~te ' ~~tui "
e~~:t~e , ·. ocl~ ~~~ct·~e .-~r ,Bb.~k' 'Dl.:n;~d·: ·Ba; ; .· ' ~~"
. . , .T~e '~olD~st~C: '~ ~.ot~r. ·,~f , aci~~i~Y . ;.~?eI"8,. ~O th~ SlJh~re- .
of s~cli.J. ', and ,eo~~mlc··~~tiVl~y,:~hi~' . ,~cc~~ In·.~nci·
,.. ~" -
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focWl of the activity . I t involves activities necessary
. to t he co~ue~ ..lntainance of the household w\i't -over
tim 'e. - In contrast . ths publio lIe"ot or "of a ct i vity refers
" " " " ..
to the sphere of .social and ,economic a ction in whi ch
the ' individual househ.old~ are J.h..ked !.nto larger so~i&1 .
wholes.. Thus, it U;cludesall th08e aotivitie's"necessary
to tb~ ' ~intainarioe ·O!et· .·tim~, of socia,l "UJ:1it~ .larg "~..'
than ·th~ ; hous ehold . '. ." . '. _
· ~n.th'e '. tr,ad1t~~nal eoon040' ~r~zati~n'. · ~f B~ac~, '
: ~iam~nd .Bay , ~O~~ we~~~~.ar.~y more ?1~8elY. , ~sso~iai .~d
.: ,, ~<h~., ,~~ wi~: :t~~:'.~O~~8~~O :.~~ct .~i ' 0!: : a6~i~.~.~~·~ .: :: ~~~h · th~
exoep·t i on ' 'of the 'dut i es per f'onJIed in .tue ·stlore crew, '
- lIl ost ~r ~"d~ily: 'activities perf'orm~ bY ' wOlll ~n
(e .g ~ ". cooking . ~kin&. ~~ 'and _ending clothe8:.
" "" "
t ending t h e household veg etable gard.n~ eto.) ocoured in .
and "around. ' 'th~ hoa e : 'in contr aSt . t~e' d~ilY activities
, of .men (e.g • •" fi~Ung . Ill~ding"'itea.r i~ ' i~e ' , l r~sh1ng
" 'roolllS ; ~: :'hun1iins .: '~a~b~rins , " rUel') ..for the 1II0st part oocured ' ~. "
' .~;t~#i~e: ~the .ho~e » , and O~ti~~S -.~tsld~. th,:·~~.~t Y:
it.eli-~ , " ,"Benoe> th ~ , disti~~tion' :'bet:;'e e~" o~lt~aliY
" de~~e"~ - male :-aCti~iti ~~' 'a:nd 'C~lt~ll; ' d~rU1"d ' iema'l~ .'"
'~~~~~i iies i~ :a t' ~e,asi:,pa~ti.a~iy~~~arcated i~;lpa~i~i •
:t er llls,o,.-': , ', ..... .. " " ~. ;:~.. ' ,
': i n. ' :the: , " co~~ em~~ 'PhB~".: the ~ 8.patial dic~otom;y has,
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becoee even more pr onounced . As was noted i n t he last
cha pt er , th e industrial wag e l abourer "goe s out" t o
wor-k, while , 1.n lQost cases , hi s wi f e stays nome t o care
f or t he home and chi l dr en ; Hence , t he distinction
be tween men' s wo.rk and women ' .s wor k i s heighten.ed in
spatial 'term s .
We may take' the same baSio di s cr i mina tion yet 'a
." '.'
. step fu.rther.'- " in\ ~~ e' ,~rad~,~~~nal' soc~oe~onomio · . ~rgari-
i ~ation. ~'and ,to . a~,! .even larg~r: .exten~ · ~n ,' t~'~ preBe~t
co~text~ . wo~en we~e "t o' a 'much' l ai g'er ,degree thiu~ 'men '
~es~~"i~t.e'd: t6,:th~ ' Phisica~' bO.t0da·::i~s: .: '~,i.· ~h~" '~ .o~~~Y '
In" .the~st.m~n:wentou.t on' the open wate r ':irithelr
s~ail ' bo~ts -'t:O " f~~h~. ' ~hei :went '.i~t~' the :"bB~~~n!3, "t~ ' h~nt .
~~d th ey :went · into ' 1;h~ ,. fores t t Q'·dr aw wood :fo:,,", w~nter
f uel. Iil cont ras t ', 't he excur s l ona of women outside ' t he
COmmuni'~Y were usua ; iy or v~ry S'h6rt'~ura"ii~~~ ' P~ima.;-ilY
. in~9~..'(edO~Y , a."~ocial vi slt ~o ' a neighb.ouri~ " comn;:~tY .
and ''-were ai~oB-t , 'a l Viays oond~c'ted ,i n "t he presence or een •
.~~~ . si~~ii~~': , h~~ '~t:ang ed'" ~~ni~~hat . i~ ' re c~~'t : year~
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women in this regard s t i ll r emai ns strongly evident .
. , ' ,
Most adult , 'mar r i ed women in the vil lage have never
r esided in either ano t her region of the is land or out -
side Newf oundland. although t her e were a few who had
been a way for short visits. One older lady had been
' away to',eout hern ontario t wice , once to visit a .e cn
and daughter~in_law ',who have , moved th~re perma~ent1y',
and again ':t~, ~ttehd th e ' wedd~~ ,of ' a : yo~er" ~'o~ ~hO wa s
" ' , " , , '. - , ,','
marrying a .girl f rom 'ont ar I O'. .. Th~'" l a dy :i n 'ques :ti on
s t~ds ' ~\1t' ~e'c'a~se 'she :i'~' ~ri~ of th~ i~~ ~o~~~" 0'; Black
Diamond .Ba~ ,~ho" ha.~e :"ve'nture'd Outs ide - N·ew£oundl~d .
Biac~,Diam~nd ~ m~~:' , -~ ,~~t;a~t; :~~ ve~ w'ell
travelled -t.n"c~m~ison with their 'wo~en f olk. , It hi
no exaggeration to .s t a t e t hat · virtuallY every .a dUlt male
i n Bl~ckDiamond Bay nae spent ecee per iOd ot t ime.
~suaHY i n, periOdS of th~ee 0:t' foUr .months dura-tdon,
.working ,away from 'the v~~ ~ of t en a~~lr~m t he )
Pro vi nce . '.Th e men ' 'of Bl a cY Dlamond Bay hav e l ived and
....w~rked .Ln' Argent'~a. -fit . , John '~ .Baie D;~P~i~ , Grartd
Falls,;" stePhen~ille . aecee Bay. t8.h~adcir·, City, and
.:. , 'dh~C'hiii - Fal~s ". · , ~~~ id-kl" ~fNewfoundl~~ ~~eY ha~e
' l i ved ~~d' ';ork~d iii·northe~n ~ueb~'o , ·, 'riorthern a~ .
s outhe~n 'Ontario . 'MMit~ba , '"Al ber t a , ~d British
~olombia.~ He~·ce ' .: men, a,s opposed ~o women, ' ~e . both ,
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travellers and migratory workers, esp ecially in ,t he
post-Conf¥eration era'. They 'have 1'req\lentl~
ventured tar afield -i nt o the world outs1d~ the vil~e .
while WOIlle"Ji' have, , ~or the most part. relll8.ined confined
to t he oommunitt and surrounding region . I t Is . i n
fact, a si~ ot the beginning ot the proces~ o1'.·-co.dng
to maturity ' ~hen a .Your:rg man leaves. as most 'young m~n
eve.nt:ual~ _d.O,' .-f~r_ hiS .. first ,~t;t"~~a~t~r:_~~~.~:'. ·
In corttrBB·t . ' .a~~ungw_oman .wb.0 ~ad _gone .'t o Montrea~ _ ..to.
fin~ wo~k ·w~ .~ ei4~m even ':me~t~oii,e~;t'. : Herb~h8:'fi~r'~ ' -,t~'
ser.ie~ '0; b;na~ di86r~~~tlo~1
lllen.womenIIPublic .pr~v_ate
mBnIWOmen l i ' ou t around 'iat home
menlwomep.; louts'ide wo~ldl,thEi place '
The impor~~e 01' t:h~se ~efaU~~hl~ will be ,a~r1ved at
by examin i ng . i n ,a li1:tle more , detail sOllie of .t h e
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system. It , is our aim here t o uncover s Olie of t h e ways
i n which , the people of Black DiaiDond Bay view .the
distinotion bstwee~ the s exes as something more than
'-"'" simply a dif:f'erence in anatomical construoti.on.
For the sake 'or clarity and ' pe ecee I cn, t~major
spat~al lreas involved i n . t he following dlscU8s~on .ar e
presented soh ematically'in Fig ur e 6 (Appendix) . Wh,ether
or not < the p~oPle 'ot Bl.a~k Di amond Bay. can' be said ~ii
M ve m~re ' o~, , 18 l!! S ~cinsci'oUB1y ."int'e~lited~ such :
s Ohema.ta: : ,·l~'· ,~ ..que'~~~,~~ '''W~l~', ' b~y~nd . t~e ' sco:~~ " . df "·th~S
th~'ai~ . and. enti~~lY -'-i~elev~nt , ~o· ie; :'I t 'l s' pre~e~t'ed "
m~~~& becaus ~ ':U:i~ ana i iilcaiiy ~'~e~u'l i n :pr es en ting
and expla~ning the data as a logically ' unified whole .
I:n Bla ck., Dlalllonf:1 llay 't he disti~cti on between the
I .
ou tside world and the pl a ce Se8IDS to 'be roughly
equi,,:ale"'!t' t~ the disti~ction between "unci v i lized "
and ' "c,ivi lized , · , ~Wll.d: "ola nd "tame ." ' T~e p~ace · 1;8 the
domain ot 'friends Incl neighbours.' .p er ecne one has come
to lc10w int~ma~e~/ ':h~O~ 'J!. iife~ll11e Of'as~ociationa.r,us. ·
int;eraction. "'-ith ,whOm on~ , 8hares it "l arge .body ot
~n;;~i~dge ~ .~ore· and ' sel\~'t~~~:t ; ' as ' \~;-ell as: ti~8' of blo 9d,
..
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t ha t the term 'dirty savage f is wi dely used i n re ference
to perSona wh'o overst'ep the' so cial and moral code ot the
cOJlllllunity. 'For exaerae, a mothe r seeing her ,yotmg child
busily ' peltlng ' ,(t hr owi ng ) r ooks at anot her child. or
a t a nei ghbour ' S home, will likely shout 't o t he chIld .
"Put down t hos e rceke you dirty 1.ittle sav~e . ..
BailiC8:lly , a ' di r t y s avage ' i s one who does .not behave
. i~ice . ' one ~t us . '.6"". .
A',\~~~'e specific ei !Ulpl e ' in~oives ,the: initi~ti~ ' o,f. an
-. e.v~i~~:~ ' ·rei~~.i~~Sh~P · .~~t~e~" tW~ ', h~U~'~h~i~ . wU.~~ '.:
. .-: " ' ,>,' ",' ,:' :, :: .. :: , .," ', '. -- .. ,..... . ' ,.':: : ' :
OruI ·da;.' a ,~~~: ma,~fr.OJ!l,~,~~,~.o~,Urd:~r , ~aS~~W11 'bn
.. ~, th·e· flats~ . ~~i~ "s'oine , ~.e.c~l~S ,~ , : dr~Yi~ ~~i~e ,~~r:· . the ·
Innu~ce of alc~h01 : .. .~~l'calli ' · the ~:ung .~
spinning t he' __cartir es and throwi~ r ocks ~ve'ry whi ch
way into the air . ,A l oca l shopkeeper, rather than call
the young'man~s fa t her .e o se t t le t he matter • . turned',it
. : . -' . .:
direct ly ever--tc t he ' R. C.M. P. "Alth~ugh :the ~oWlg man's .
beh avio r "!&s considered ba d, most people believed t hat
the,';hop~esp~rls acti~n was ' eve~ ·worse•. .It, i s "Wi dely'
beli eved that l ocal ' disPut e~ 'iJh ouJ.d be res olved 'iocally
-: ' .. ' , ~, . :', '," " .. ' .
. wherever poss ibl~ with.o~t r eoour s e,',to, outside' ,.
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got t en in t he face of the other man's serious l a ck of
t act in dealing with the situaUon . Di s cuss i on i n t he
af termat h of the i nci d ent ,often saw the Shopkeeper
r eferred t o as a 'savage ' and the young man as a victim:
Appealing to an outsl'de authority to intercede i n
GOJflllluriity ~fairs is thought to be morally unj ustif'ied .
s o ' the shopkeeper had , a t le~s t_.c~.empOJ;"8.rily •. steppe~
outside t h e ' lIloral ' cortllliUni t y . ' , ,,-
.. ," ' ,'
": .For : 01:':r:' "pre~ent ,~rp~s ~a . ~.he 'outsi~e world ~ be
SUbdi vi ded ' iJ\ t o' , t~o. "br oad ~c~p~na.hts' , ' th'~ :'mii~al 'wor i d '
a~ t he ~~rld~O;:h~~ '._, '~h~ ·~~~~a1 : ,~.O~~d ·~~ ' ~'o~~o~ed
'of '-'t he land' and .ssa,·b ot h 'ot' ,: Which' &;e wilder ; 'mor e
untamed ~ ' , th~ ·the : oo.par~ti:~elY ~ ed~t e' 'w~rid of ~~aiuJ '.
" ' ,' ' .
Theaea , in par"ticular . :-ls, iiseen as wild lUld unp r.ed1c1;abl e .
th~ llind be ing tamer i n comparison . '1'he s ea is both th e
. .
giver :and,:t aker qf i U'e .- a 'b~unt1f'Ul:- proVi der , ye t a
furious destroyer ,of life and property, calm and
se rene 'a t one JDinute~ 'y et ragingiy 'omni pot ent at the
n~~t;. ~ 's t or i es ' are t oid ~f di ,s'aS'i er s ' or near
di8~t~r~ ~t " 8,ea'; ·~~·~o; , th 'e : m~t- e , dr~atic .ev ents
are illlDloMa~hed,in.'s~~ , ( ~ .g ;' , ' th'e ,ei nkJ.ng'"or ·t h e.
Southern cross ,' th e 'wrec'k\ o£ 't he ~ealing vessel t he
. N~'",toundland) ~ " i~ 8P~~i~ .of t~e :·po~er >·'~t '. th~~ ~'eil 't~ere
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\.; •... , ..... '.'; ':.~., ..
t heir head s ~ow1ngly . 8a ying . - Tb ey called her ' the un -
lSinkable . - Practical ly eYery hOlDe i n t h e oolllllll.ln1ty has
a number of itelllS whic b hav e been sa l vag ed a t one U .lIIe or
another from shipe which haYe 9U1)-k in tl!e area , a nd. this
i t self is lIlut e tes.tlmo~ to the power of ..-:th.e lI ea .~ the
dang ertl il1herent in a: seafaring .lif e - .
The l an d , wIth 1ts barrens and f or es t ll. 18 relatively '
t ame In . cOmpB.rl~on wi th the .e ea , but--~ coapa,ri~on .wi~h '
th~ ,hUll8Ji 'WOrld' it " , too 'is' ~ild"~ d~ngerou~ . · peop;e',
even Y:ElrY sklllru1 " wOod~meri~-" ;~lIl~t j.·ines~~'t lo~t ' iii.";-:
, . '.
c l-early ,t 8llt U i es . " Th e ' count ry , ' too , &II sOllIe' peo ple
still ,lIIa1.n~n , .1 s the i"bode ot t ho. ··littli ~elloW8 , .
" . ' . "., ', '. , : ':,. ,. ' . ' ' :,
'the ,'coun t ry ' .ind "BOmB hav.e ~ b e en kn ow t o perish there . '
:" &5 th-~ ·~~~asi~' . ~r~8~" ;~~· ·;'ind~ ~er~ : . and·: ·~he~e 'in'.




here in the plaoe . Some .of the boys ' have
oamps over there too I I go t one half
finlahed meaelf ri'" -
" . " "- .
~;;~ ~~:r:~ :~iht~~~' :h;o'~~O~;~~ ~~~. g~i~d
you', Half t he t iille we does' mor e dr inking:
t han t rouUng , . Sure young Wish Red "as ove r
there for a spell on his hOlida~sa wM,le
~~k~a:~fI~=~s~; ~:s~~:e~ev:~s'i~~oo~::ide
beer 'bef or e t hey .wee e halt .way -ace cea t he
pond'and never l et up until ,t hey were half ,
. way, Mc!!; , . . .
. As ;t h 'e '~ ~~~~t~B ,of ~~'m:en' :i. nd~e ~ · :IlIU~h · ·Of t b'e "f un
:~f_: , :~.Q~~. :~,~t~ ::" ~h ~. ~~~~t~" . " ',~~iB~S; ~r·o~:" .~~}~, a~i~' , :' -: <
- t o ge t -away tram ;it all ~ - ···Rul es Of 'a ppropr i a t e 800J,a1
~':~ : be~~l~;' ~ii' · r~l8,~~~ ' ·.~~~ :· on~ :~~ : ~~~e~ ,~~'\o . ~~;ry :"
.to..other;~ '.·· ~s : ~no!~er ' m'an d~sciribed :it:
:tou ca n coae arm go a s, you pleue ',with no ' .
&he :mi nd,i ng y.our,·bus i nes s but your ' ownself ,
You can ' stand ,up ,in ,tha door of t h e camp a nd
.: t'e ll ' ,t he ,who'le wotl d to bugger off if you
got a mi nd ,t o ~
Th~; 's edent ary ini1~~~~e~ -or orgB.'nized social ilfe.-i n .t h e
. " '. . ' . ' . '. '.





t ea tures ot such work situations is the nature at th e
lalloliI' t or e. and 'the' social organization o~ t he ne~ly







if~/~. . ~ ,· ere~~d .'tO.:ns in which a~ch o~n.tiana are generalh :..~
'.~:, r. · .'.l~te(~ ~ . .J. bri~t dedC~.1~j;i~1 or '. a.~~ · ~r. t he. gen"e~l .,
:-.:.'t .'.,:.·:-'··;··· ~:~i~~s ~iil ' ~idrfc. ; to . mak~ ·_th~ po~t . " . --
t.. .<>:: . .~d:i.:: :~:~::~o:::·::~:~:::· ll::l:\i:;~~"&.•.
•••.~. · · ~ndlg.~ou; po"'lat~on• •0 1tro~~~~s iha':1r.uall~ the
;":::".r.::·. ent~~·e..'WO-~k :r.or ce h~. to . ~ShiPped ~nto th .e 'are~... ~he
.' . ; ~~ . re mot e -l ocations at such , towns t aU t o make t~eJI ' verY
~..:: ~; . attracti~e t o per~ons aJi~ady es-tabl1she d.··~ occupations~ ~.: .~. . .. ,: el~~w~e.re. ~··canilcla.. ~~cui.ar1Y when ' the,y h~~e t r h nds "
-:? ~. ' :" .~ re~~t1~:e; in ~heir ~e~. even w~e.n th~ ~~~i"al '.~·~1: : · r~~ to'r ~O!1n« .'th er e. are' aadea.ttractive •. Hen~8 ~. -\l '~ ' .: ~ar•• numb.r or .lie. •orkers .ttr.c'" .'-0.•u~li • ~ocat1on ..
:.·:•.·,..' •.•.•.•.•~r<:,:~.~•.•.:..•.. '. . ,. ::~~i.i::::::t·:~:~.:.~:t: ::.~:~::~.~-.
.' r: Po~'U~. 1"~.~. o~ ••'U~ ·'h.r_.p~~ant;;'~ .. a .
...., tresult....:pri~~:e .,~~~.~~m.~~~~ll8. e:u~~ " a.s . a:~rt:~.~~t,~ . ,~e ,i.\:.
\
. ; ,.v.er'¥ ~hort, sup pl)'!' llo ..Dlost ·ot ; ,. t he .t ellpor ar;y worJc· to r oa .
+. :,. ,.....,.. :;, :' ~; '.biiie'ted ~ .1~\:: Q~~ ';6~~rat'~~~ ~b~'~uuS:-~he~ \~:~;. '.," '::~c\ : >: \ " .',::~~J::::.t::r:~~UO;d i~o\p;.~;.·l~ ~CO•..,;y- :
I<. ' . , : ' ".':~ .;.::\ .. .,.:)~ : '~ : . .: _, ~~, ~, ~.',~_, -..~,.c..~_·.,·:·::.:·.:.~.::.:...;.,-'.·,.:_·.;·._.·.. · I.·~.'.:, ..'.'.:·.: ..~.~.:.· f:~.':.~,{.·~'~,T~i~ .. : 1::,1i¢;~~·~. ;:,~'~i~~:::-:'~:~04~~~i:;~.<~~;:~:~.~ . " " ,; r:-:-"-'_-_" _. ~~ . " . ;~_. ~ ~. ~. ,"~; .. ~
.,
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Eventually , .t he poor working and living conditions ,
I " . . _ ,the ,;ong:~oun . the ',lack or r~Ule COll~onshlp , t~e
lonel~eS8 and iaoiatlon'.lean tapers short . "' KanY IDe'n
....· :;:::C~t~::t~~~~:~~: :;..~~:1,::~~:~::::':; :
': .';i'61.~c.~ : ~e. :, no.~ ' a.~. ~li ,:Unc~~~;. -.:) n Sh~r'~ , ', t~~ :·a.i~u.~~i~ . ,
' h : 'ori~ .~t- , ~~~~~i~·e ~~mi:~'~>'- ~~~:' .r~·!~.1-~j.hese Places.
'._wit h numEiro us stor ies ,of ; fights ', ",'of' peopl e 'los1 lig l arg e - . . '
~m~~.~:~: ·~j· ~~~e~ ;.~l~i~ .,~~~'~ ·~ '.~ :~r ',t~e ' ~~neral';wil~e~'~ :.: . . :~:.. _
of t he atmospher e . " As Faris (1 97Z. 46;) -noted t or t he mOen
.:~
: - 111 - .
-'
'. : ....
."- ' A~ we have S8.en ~ an earlier point in this lI8ction. ~
", .~ wo~e~:~e . to·" ~. tar g~~t~r edent.: th&n.men"l1 .dt ed -i n -' .
' :: ' ~ : : 't ••'r '.xcur',o~. O~t;i~/th' ~,o....nJ.t;:" . ;';;~l' · in ~he . . ' ;" ..
; . ' .
., ~
' , : '
'.--J-'
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se da t e . '. It is believed tha t Ulert entirely t o their
own de~~ce~ .. ost . en will be .larg~~y i nclined to
ind ulgence , ( 'c&rrJl'ing M.· or } get t il'lg 'on with. t heir . .
" a~i,Ci' ~t~o"us~e~~ ~~:" , .'~. ,~~me~ sOlDei~e9- ~y ) I ' "~eh t~e
. ~~~'.::~s ' ·~ · ·t~8y\~e~~~ ~~ill:'bo;~ ,: : i'w~~~n,' :'~~" O~!'t~t l
:"." .~:i~~l;~:~;h:/:;:,w:::;t:rb:'j!,~.~,::,:~: ~,~ ,·ar;
' .: ," The ideolog y o/ ~e;'al di!'rerenc~s here ar ises, at
"l eas t i n ~~, ff t he 'di f f er ences in th.e ways in which
boy~ ,~l, ~~rla , ' are ' s o·c,~al1z ~l1 ·. · Fr~~ · 'ii. v~~Y~ ·~~J.Y· &i'e' .
. ' , ' gi~~:;"a~~ g;ve~ ' t he ' ~~~onsi~i~it¥ ' f ? r ce~~in, !l~u~e~hold "';
ti.sks , : 'p~rfO~ng more 'Md'1l0r e, of , 'the~ a~ ' tti.~:p:-grow
~older 4nd :t 'heit: c~·~biiit·~·~·;·.;~~~8~ ( 1I ~~"~isC! "~:i
" i9?~~ 76 ). ': Gi~~11 ,~'h " :U~h~ ~-\~~" ~6~othe8: : h~l~ t heir
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, wild. ~ ',children t he y are physically i ncapabl e of
. per forming much of-what is cons idered 'man ' B work,' so
~~ey 'are r 'eiaponaib l e r~r l1t'tle ~ore , ~tlan -,the :runri~ of ,
,e:~r~ds . and: o: ccas ~ o~;lY' ~s·i~il~ their_ ' - fat~ers . " ,H~nc e ,
while gt ris "ar& ~~rkini ,s i :de ',by',side 'wi th their mothers ',
b~Y,S -,~~.~ :~i~~ "'W~ld ::,~~. : bi~l,Y' '' ~~ts ;',f:~~d_ : ~,~ ~: '~x~~~te~ : t.~' ,6~ , ~
':jU~~ ,~ th~t~_y.> ,: T~-e·: ~i~~le· :~:~t~me~t'. · , .•\6YS' wil~ 'b:e. ~OYS '
:1S~1\te~ : , cal1~d ~~U~O~' a~ :::n" e~~~~~U~~ , ,?i ,, ·'.t~e·~r' ' ~,OWd¥'
:be~avl~~: :~' th~i~:n~er~U5 ' p~s > : '~~9h<~~~~Vi~r- 18;
coi1sid,ei~'d , eni~relY ~'tura:i and enurEdy'ot:ipi~al of bO;'S·..·
Marriage bri~a ' w~th. ,i t "more' of a .ct~an8:e - f~r ~e:l1_ than
: i t does ' for:-women irt BO far as ,1t represents '&.ecve- to
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· ceeea largely w1th _phys ical IIlll.tudty.
Another element involved in the .as s oci a tion of lien
.. a nd w~en . re specilvely. with the ind.u18ent and thew
Bed._~t~ ~-i~.•th e , cOn8.~~1~_ o~. a~coh~li6' b~v~~es~ -an
. activi.tythat" ls aiaos't "ei:dlWi-ivelY th~ 'domai~ ' of me"n . ,"
· (Fa-rl~ ' --191~174~ :. · ~~Wecl ·-1~j4~) . -· ' ~ e'~': fe~'Wbm~~ '~Onsu2~ ...:;,-
'. .-" , " . .' . " '.. ', ' , " ,.' , . , , -; '- ...
. ,' ", "a l cohol , ; ·and. "1lI~8 i l ook ' upon ; the practice'u a :s ocl a l "l ll .
; ~~~'e ;hi~h" : ~~ot :~e ',t ~'i~~iy'<~~Be·d . ,'so' 1IlU~~" be bD~d " ~lt~ '"
T'~~y "8,e~ dr~ing' ·~s' ~i~pt; ·'~~o1i8hn~~ ;; ' '~8' a .~~,~ i:
'. ' h~rd .ea~~'d ~~n'eY';~8 :"8 . c~use Ofla~ene8'B' and ab8~nt~~i~m
a t work ~ and a a a 'prime otluse 'of deat h",and injury .In "car
' " , . - . .
accidenis'~~ They ',a.laoeoll.plain a bou-; i ts 'i ll ' erfeci~ ' i n
mor e lli nor dtuaii~ ; Ii~Ch as . when :a ' h~~ o"r. son "
arrives home\ '1Si b!J' i nt oxicated and ' three hours l a t e 'f or .
,"~" ~eal" ~ .~a~ ki~ ~r a h()~e "rill'.~_eo~~ :t~lnk~e,'~~ - ::"'\
.~ he" , · · : is . ·~he " " ~o;m~~t 80lRea~es '!lade ~ o the ,'
,0" ., cul~~i" .ho . ~h1e~~~ns ,· ~~...~esp~~ti~l~:·illlB&~ :O~ othe : '.
'. )iouaehold .by creating " the potential ' for ,adverse : ''talk '
";', ' t~iPf~ ' The c On8~~tio"n , :or al~o~ol a~ .th~ ':·c~~~ol'llitant ".
·r~~ci1<)~ i~ : 11mib~tio~~ it ..,Pi-o.~uces .~eo ~eri~~~J.r': seen as".
~.~ : ~x~~~:s~ion ot .~h.~ ,k~~;:tn: tn~.ulg~~c,eor ' ,~:~~OIJt. : , .
'. , ,As ~a 'l1ot ed ·. ~rl~f~~ ' in ~' p~i~~ , ~h~Pter i ,Bl ack, Di~ond
k 'ri~w ' ~a,B :~~o '~U~l1;': ~~i~in& ;flS~abllShin~n~S ,loca l lY .
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. '': ~ ' " '",,-,','-'- '-",':: .-, .. "" ....':...: -:", '>. '-.; '"".
. 't hey "get .th e ' j)ppor t'imi t y :t o "$1o:so ." . .! • .
aerialble and ..respon81bie .:ln~·the8'e.:.atters·; . All. &; re~ult; '
~: .~rrl~. ~~.n · ~~~ " :':l~t~~~ ; ~~~~~,~ ty:;:~'~ ' ~~ . :;~' : ~~~' .:
.<:JithO~h ' '~e~ ·~e.- a~~ ,n ..~~ : th~- " ou~~~'~l~'~'~~~ " '~~ . th~. : · .
h()\.i.seh~lds · 1n:S'lack"Di.:un,on'd "Bar,".1t. ·ts not ' at "ali 'uncommon"
to " d1sco~er, tha t ' 1~ 1~ '~he w~ wh~ hol ds : c~~trol o~er .
t he :.tW"ly··t1nan;:·s (I4~Y 19791 24 · :~~s . the sa:.e
-." . . . , .- . ., .
Obs~~atiOn ) . , ~n all '-i~e ' .~ea . at ll)' d~~all . ,.Hh~~, '
a stngie', e:zcept1on~ · th~ hU8~ would pass ·'the.• ~~y he '
~ ~d·· ~·~~· to ,'h la ~~t"" : t~~pirig '~~·.-a, · ~~~·~ ~~~t. 'or
pocket 1I0~ey ror'~elt -. .The rlf~ .ls . C~1d~red·. the :-
p~~~n. beet caP.8.bl~ O{ hilnd~ ~~OuS ehOid 't1nan~e.I. s~e
-.-.8h~ has 't he bes: 1de~ ot ~ e:d.~tly 'What :1s · 'needed ~"h~w ' .\
;t he lIIoney , shoul d be beat 'spent ;: ',She,'ia seen ,as .mi.lch. more ' . ..
"cl~bs" are . tJ:l~ exclus~u terr.itory of males . Prom j us t
. a!'ter the 8Ven1~ meal · ~'Ul _cl~~ tim e, between :
l l;h00 p••• ~ "ll1night (there is ..~o .p~C1tled. Closing'
. tille ·- . the propri~i,or~ e~sen~i~lI; .o~ri ~·:.~1~S 8 wh~n.
."' ..they t~-el _"Uke-it) 'ilen gathe;~ at "t he ~ ~i~b8 " to' ..ialk . :,
~i~_-:~ . Play'-po.al : ~~. -.~~~'. ~~ri · :g~'t&·~~.tt:ere:.o~ ," .





a few h ours perha pa a coupl eD'"i -ilaes a week . but t hey d o
n ot .make I t an ~1Aollt d~lypracuc~' ee uc~ of : t he '"
unaarried .en: ·
: <be'~~e~'n; '~e~ " :~9d: w~~~:~, , :·"A.i ~~he . _~~~~~ ,.. : ~~~re is~:r~en :'s~~e '.
tension b~t~een':th~ two ~~~e~ : '.in ' - 'ttUlt ~. or "the m~n .
p'art1culariy t he married men'wh ci·ortt..tnarlly·have':1&89
. - - ,- ,"
' o pportunit y , are out ·to ·~,=ea good ~1tRe of it'" and t o
• i ridui&e In .a"lit t l e dz:~~·~. ~hi~_~ t~e wOm~n dO:th~1r:beB~:
: 0, pr8v~~tior t~ at le~t.lirdt _the·8Jllount or alcohol
t h ei r hU8bam.~ will co~wri~: -" j:i"ow~ver; " ilyen that ' th~ '
dan'~~s ~e~'~j~r ~~Cl':l ~e;~t~ : wh~~ep~OPI. ge~ the "'
opportun1t~ - t o ~lle et" ";l t;h rrlerids "and. kl n','t he y do 'not
~~-e e~~ri ' "d~ . ·the ~o~~ often '~eb:x "t h'el r co~~~·~~~ "
.":,; ..~~~r . t~-~ir ~,~ry .~' " ~. m~~ ~~~e" ~; , 'th~ e~~ .~o~ ';t~e "~~t.
un der t he lnrluence of alcohol . ' at least t o the ainor
~e -bi g ,"s oci al" even t . ~·f th~ - wee~ -~n ' Blac k··Dla.mo,,';'d Bily
",' ill ih e. s~tuf.day nigti t '~ce~ -: _at_ th'- ·l~cit.l ' Ol\1~t~~ - - _ t_he
..~ onet~e--. ~~l~· ·.~~~ . ~_~.~k : :l~ -,,:h~';~· .~~en· ar.; : 1'~~ : ~~::' -:: .
'att'eildan~~ a~ :the: 'publ1o·' ·iiz:l~lng ' · e8 tabil~~·eni8 . .,. l:ie~~ .
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- -----A fairly , typica"I-example may proceed as f ollowsI
:;st~~Ii~_~~o~U~pleii~~~~~O~~~~
f r om oyer tMre in Blue Jay Poi ,nt .
il- 'i 9hri":.J o,e ,:.wr en?: , I s -h,e ' :th~<feliow 'with , .:~~h~'~~~~~h~~:~.:,~ :6:~.~·~g]!~ii~\r;a7el? ..
'A:"",: : ·N ~ ,tthat · s . hia .b~oth~; Mi~ ;' :th'O~h' ,:JOhn-Jd~! s jus t , as f oxY. J 0I'\J1-.Joe ,:i s t he ·
young f ellow with .th e : ' 71 Foid .pick-up .,. i '




~es ~ Ag·aill .~ ' the" a:ci~vity i8" 'clulracte~fZ ed 'by : : " .
;-..f:nd~~nce • . r.~~~~8~ne~SI Janel d~e~. ,
;:. ':'.,'.
- 1.8 0 ,-
Accldenta rea~lt1ng tr~ .i-ast" and 1~8t1.lles ~eckless
driv1ng '-are :-relatively' :cou~plll~e ~i1: the area'In\ h!ch ~
: 1 ' .. ,...~~ac_~(~~l~o.~,'.iI:&Y... _~8 ' locat~d:-• .'-~',W:8 ' have 1;!·ee~·. . .~~ .
i\"I~!£l:~~~~~~~J .
', f atalitie s " 1n/~h~ , ' coun~ry,~ . , are , o:rten;u~,ed: tp :~rkthe ! " :
. 16Ca~fon .·,!i_ , f~~aL.aut·Om~bli.~'; ' &:cc~~,·e~i8 '.' : ., Th~y s~an'd . as.:;'':"-:;~·~~ ~~'?~\-o. ,'~e' d~'~~~:: '~~, '~,~;i~ , ~>~ .·~~_t~~i.:.Y ·. W¥~h~: ' ..:.:
as .we have not ed, Is almos t exclusi vely the province: or .'
.' ..;' .. .,:; - " ~ ,
.'UJooRinXo VERSOS 'MAntEO "XA!.Es',; ; . ,.:.'<:~ f
. ...• ' : : "' .
. oUr~ " .;;;~ ;. . B1aC~· ~i~~d ~~::i~: ~~~ ~;•..;, ' / · .: .;,:; · ~:~r#.tt.2tFt~~~ ··· · . ··.·· ·., I'·;
ii" ,.," · ·: ;~: ::;:.: )~·~;;:i':~~7~. m;t~:?~mt~~ i " ,.': ;:';;"."\"~ ~ /.:.: .::'::~,:,:; ~,: tIIlU'ri ed.men: " ~~ ' ~~.~.~~.J,~- ,t~e" lat:~.rr,~:".'t.;.'t~ O~~,~:B ' H:; .:.,:,;(::,J::,
;\ ~ Lri , : /; ' ';; i( ,'':'/ : ' ...... . "~ ::; .) " . ,'. r .. ,.,:; . ,.,: <i" .•.i,f.,t.~:.•.· ·~·.,~. -.·..:;(.·:~</'.)~( ,.•~. :~ yy.. :"<;:]"
fj ,.:-:". >'-.o' . i : . :~ . ': -S'~'i"l:"'~~:~; ':' _~ :.'.','_'.."'.,:..:.."".•".'.,.,_:."..,.•..,.•:.: :,.•::.•..'::~..'::..•...,.'..•,:.: ':,'.•.,:,_,':....•.; ~..•. ...' ,..:... .......•,/.' '..:,>:.~:.!..'' .•'.'...•~.::~ :{.;~:::};f,G~ ~: :;~;i;·~~¥~Z:~;::.~;6c-·",-,,,":_,-'.-,,, c.,"',s;:,._ -' . ~ , - -- .•...- -, ,. : ~ -
".1- - - - -.iiirilYOAn1·rv:-. -'r"'lB"'k":~lng b8haVlo~ .

...._~__..,."roun"""'d~_NeWtQ\U14J.anlldlOrnBlithor G;'"'~.~t-..Pu.<-t· .c'-~~':-:-=-",,.·~~:f=:~:G?t~t2~.t·~;':::f:}~J~, .' ,~ .,.', :' 1;\
..... · ~~t~~~~ !~" ·; ·~; ·;,;;~
~~~i~~ -:: t~ '~~ri ·..·",~· ";c-" . :";_ .~_ : ,<.c,:~ , ,,··. :~ . .,'." ':
~i::$7$~:1;:s~t0m;.: ;:· ·;,'..I.
it: ma.n- in · ·the ~~1~ ··aoololog.ical ·8ens e ' ot 'the tena i s ··a "',. : : •
.'~ ::~~;;;~: ' ~h:·:=:::: ;~:~~·t;::. :~::;~ \ .>:.:"t.
.;: i nd epend8.T' soe~~ ~otor . au.:on~oWl • .~ :~beh~lcU.ng to _ ~"' .., .- f·'·"
. no one. ' . A man 1a responsible t or th.e continued aurviTa l ....... ' . ,} -,
' : or' Ms h~~eh?14 ; " " '" ' •.'(..: "" " . " ~ ''' : : :~ '' ' , " , ' 1.
,""'_.7:...: .,; ',~ -:,~~~_· ~e~~'- ~.II.·:,~ f!I~~~.~~.~ :-~e,l~t~~~h~?:~~o~"'~iJ: ..; '.; .~ _.,...~ J > .:
, h~re ._bu·1; : -in · 1:hl. : 0aa l· "th.e f OCus -is e~t1r~1Y·d1tterent .·_ . ~ . " . 'j'"
~- . ' . . ' . / In th~ ~as e of'. ~he na~ai. detini't"~: ' as :w~ 'have s e"en. - ....'~~: ~' ~ I: 'I'
'I • 1 .. ~' the communi ty is\,~en' ~ a 01~ec1;;l.~n"ot irXtiV~duals - " "~ ~'. " • .;.•
. : divided primarily ai~ the in~~ or 'sex (t)(~ ag, : ,;' " ,.!..:
:,.; ;',' ' .< , ~: ', ' ' ..: " .," ~ . ,io!.. l " ;.' . ,'". .i - ' F~'
.,,:,:.:".;-"'> :..~ . , ) :.: :-::J,:' "; ~ . .',~i. '.,~ '.:.> ' !:'~ \;': ;:/:~:'< " > -:\' \;~/ . '., ','..:. ' ~V " .... "" ' c' ':. .-:"-" ,,. " ' j't~.- ." ~:;',.<1'.:J~;::_~;':";;~.-" :~:: ;'·'~:'::.:a;!;j ,:···i~~:·:i,·~~22:1:~r-
difi'er encesare a l s o , im~~rtant ) : I n t he oas e or ' the
socio lOgical, de~in;tion. ~he , community I s conc ~j.ved , or
a s a' eollecti~or ho.us eholds , kin groups , 'al)d ' , r:i e,~gh';;
bourho ods . From ,this p~~sp~ctive a man s i gnifies ~
h ouseh oi d .I n much the s a me way as a maple leaf may be
~b.i~ 'tc signify Canada. ~ "or .a · ~rown , a , kingd~lIl ~ Hence ,
from ,: thi~., persp~eii~e '~ly , tb~ ','h~~s e~oid ' ·he8,~:·is
fully 4o;,manB; .. oth~r a~ult 'males ; rai1 ' ~o , live 'up to~hf -
' '' ,: ' i ",' :" ', • " '-:". ~ " , . : ',, :' , :" , , . ,' , ,.,'; .' ,: ,'- ', ', ". ' .. ' , " '" . <,'--. ' ..'. ,
v ery i mpor t ant ideal so! independe,nce and. au to nomy since, .. .
: " ~ iheY : :a~~~ ' s~.bO~l1i~te' 'memb~,~s " 0/ h~c~:eh.~~'~ ,:',,' ~y ~t~ibiii
;""\,":




the- .'y~~ - :r~l]~~Ow~ ~ !. _wh~ ; ;_beca~~ :-·th~~ . ia?'k :the '~,7
res~nSibilitle~·:~t . the' -inar~ied . ~~ .. and ·b~ea:use ' 'they
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of eVa1uati~n ~1l1 be in oP,erat~on at 'a gi ven lIomenj; 'in~ "
t ime. ._
In- addi~i~n , · t he cont ra di ct i on between t he tw,O
defini tioha ot tDanhood. in _~l~_ck ~i&lllond ~ Is .to some
exte nt .-wor ted ·out - . by .mat '';'e ~y ' ch~act erize as a '
p'~cess , of ':!urther elaborati~n . ·Tha t ,i s ,t o say t hat t he
s ~ci~i~icaJ.·. defIn~,tion i s 1II0~i . ,Cl Ci~-~iy aa~ ociated_ ~i t h ':'
:'-,' ,,: . : - '.'. " .' "" -" '. , - .-':. -: ' . , ', . ' ; ' :~ . " . '. ' ._' , ::' --' ~
. marr ied men , ' wh o·.are househol d' beads 'an d who , bacaus e •
'. -.- " . - .; ..' ,,'
a re butt l oos ely at tached t o house holds , ar e ' better
, ' , . ,-. '. - ' -,--:. ,' : .'
s uited to ' fu lfi lli ng t he . id eaJ.B,ent&iled in t hat ·
deti~ti on . Th'e' pOint is "aptly 'ill';~trated i n th~'"
. rOI,~~~~rig . a_~oount ~~n d~~:~~_~ · ·ir~;~ , ·r~~l~n~t~.~ 1
Las t night ' at ' the us ua l SiLturday night dan ce at :
one or . th e' ' l oca l cl ubs -the r e were t i ve young ' .
. e en ; ' i n ' abo ut ,t hei r mid- -t o late- twenties ,
: ~;:;~.aia~ti~I~~41~bi: ' b~~~~~t~.
gen era lly r owdy manner . .·-Th i s_morning I ,was .
.' ,~~si~~e~o~~~ ,~~~ tC~:tt~i:~~~~P~up
· One ·ot- t he l ad i es sai!l i ·-My· l an d . wasn ' t i t , '"j us t ·s candal ous t he .way [One ·or ~he '1;i ve young
'~:~, :~eg~~~~~e:~l~~':ri'1~~i: .'n~~·:d- think
.-. (
• . ,' ~ ;>.' -, : 0; ._t~,~~ ~ on~·e~~~~i,,·_ :;~,~P~~lbillt~:e~'~ , 'm.o~ 't,..~J::~',9~'~" fi~-,, ' . '
, ': '.'<;:: :'~ :'>·ih~ ··..ideal~· eJ.1 ~al1~~ : : : ,Th,e ' ,~tm:~l ' d:~it1~n ot~anho~
. "". "". "
The cOl1l!Ue~t struck, me as bei!ig of pa~tiCUlar ' in terest
bec~use' the behavio~ of ozUY o~e, ' of the ' five . een , ; nd
. , ~ , , , ,'
then not even t he loudest, or 'the . ring le ade r' ~of' . the
group , was' :singled' o~t 'f or OOJJl/llen t . Th.6 only f~ature
. whi ch really dis t i ngu i shed hi m from his comr a des : was that
he wa~ ,~rri~iI 'while th~Y w'ere singra . 1,"His friend....... '
' behavio~;' ~ad ~9ged without ,c~~ent ; . W~ile ' h'i S id'~ntical
. .be~~l,or ' :bilciuDe ' a :' :s\';bj eO~ -i:oi , ,~ tili .k',,.(go~~it 'p:>.'. . .
: : ';o~ ' ,:anO~,har: occasl?~,: .~ : ~,s:.- : as~,ing:,-one, :~ ~ , :t~,e,: ma~~ie d, .:,<WOlll~n" of t he ' ~i~~it;, !lb~ut , t~~', ' "cl UbS > .; ~.I·~.e . res ~Or~·~d i '.
. ' . >;. ,'. : ,wel i:/ ,I' , s u~p~~ ~ :::it , ~ '" -hat 't er .t taim:haVlrig,":thel
'. :,'go-.upthe.:bay to'haveahottle pf .,be:erj .b ut '· ·
. . ~~:t{;::s;~~ ' ~~~o;::' ~~~~:~:y~~i.ed· ~en .: ..
The' poi'~t ~t~at :e~~~gE;:i :"~~'~e" '~~ ': eS~~~~lalI/ htldj'
too ,- ~ill hold- t~a~ ma.rri~e bri.r¥B· ,'.~i.~l1:_ ' i t ' :inCr,e~: ~d
res~~ndbili~Y and ~u~ .:n~ceB~ itat~9;~ , m;l)r! :re s~ [)n~ible ;
L e . , "r es pectable, " ..a t titude. However. i t . r emains
equally nec ,essa ry 'to . ' ~et on 'wi t h -the boys',' L e••.-t c
ma:i;'tain 'a manly de'meaner -a nd " ~ : !~vour~ble : ' ~ame j among
?n~ ',.a 'peers.:,. . .ThU~ . - ~~ile: ~hroriic ' dririk~, : _ negl~cit , of-
r.il.mily ; er cver -Invcj,vement '6ith-,the";peer -gr Qup" on ~he part
.•..:::Z.:1:i;r: '::~i':: ::~:':;!::~i:~,b~X:::t::nt:~ .'
, ';"
O;·;us '- -)-~ - . '-F~'iiui-e '~'o ' ~e~Orile ·"~~a:$:o~abl.; , '~v'oi~~d" with _ 'orie ' ~
.~_~ ~r:i ; ~·i: '.' ~' ;· '_In ' -~he 'nial~'''~?'c{al _W~~~d , ' ' i~ " ~'i~ ~~':-~~t er~

.-'.








~ 'J, '. .
; ;, "
<~~4s~Ig~lf.~ ·· '~".
:Ai thO\1gb ~a"t !Orinany' o;gani~ e'd ha'-Bbet'Dl~orni' :&tY_ ~ ·.~ ;the : ·
~ . .-', ~ .. . ' ... . - . _ .
.'-. ~e-_s e_ta_.:~er_e· a ~ !te .~~ . ,~1l1 ;. S o;_e · oi.~~e sue, , ' ~- . . -: -: ; . :<,
·~~ O~~i,~ns:~. ,..?~._ : ~~ e~~~f .':•.IY:.~~ . <:~ -~~.e;: ,.~.~~.eq~~~~-',f~~.~· . '.!\~ <';':"
. :."" . g.r~up , sen~~.lII~nt -a~d preSs~!S_ ;:: ~~rd. oon:torm1ty , ..~~'l; ~; -, ' :1::- ; :';:;
: _, ' .: ::hiey· :e_~enc,i~~, : ~ ~rye~ ; .to · _~:~~t~r·balti!'~l th e~ '., t,,~d e~eY·· o :t.' . -.: :,:<,:: . ~,:" , .
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i,: ..:••·..• ..• ·....
", ' :"1' . ."
"\ 'i~' :.tis~lt; . : ~iai_l~illh
. ', OUr ' c~·Ow~ - ~s" just ' as 'smart LSoth"PhYsical~ . -.
and ~lly a1ergas any .o t' .t hem-rerzcwe, , .
If y ou ask me, t h e re ason we're not g~tting
.;::8m~~i977\~~~:~ ':f~~~ :LJ~~~gS~~~~t " ~;".
' .. we, h a ven' '!; got a bi g· enough ,c r owd t o cho ose "
f~O~~ii~~~~-: ~et :!;*:v~o;~~ m~~~~~:~i:e
, , :,nan t~er.~ is ' ;_n' ~l 0.£ _, fl ew~~un~~~d . \:.~ .. "
H,91'e · Cr.:~Wd ' . r efer s , to all a.! ~ . -.!es.idents· . of on!l
'pro~inc e ,: In con tras t ' with o t her '~roviri.ces ~ . ..
':" . .n;ey ·~e ~ t~gh ' cr owd ~ver ' _~here 'i n RObin'"s
, .- -ccve , b()y. r egqJ.ar sa vages. ' Gi ve ' them a : .'_.: . ' . .
. ' .~~~~;~/ih~~:i;~s~~t~~~e~-t:~t::e~ ,. ~ft;a~~:t .:. _~ :~..
1SOll1e wher e . The mounties should be l ef t 'over . . '
t her e 'all the time to ke ep 't h e pea c e: ' We, ' . . '











generations , or 'races.'
As the ,preceding 's ix examples clearly show, 'crowd'
i,p a ~ituationally specific t er m .tha t ~s us.ed 't o dis-
tinguish 'a par-tIcufar ogr-nup of peop le frail other groups
oi·cqmparalq.e!J1ze ·a~ CO~~Sition . Dependiilg upon t he
' j /' '.
J
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who soc1al he ~ogethel'on a frequent basis . However ,
the concept "netwcr -k;" . although of gr~at heuristic
value , goes too far in"Bois,sevain 's "non-g roup"
direction , stressing as it does the i mportance of
dyadic t i es and focusing o~ a central ego. This tends
to cbacur-e t he act"ua l ' "pol.yad)..c" (c1". ·s chwai t z. 1974 )
iles between cere members ~r a " Crowd . ' _. A -'crowd ' is
actually somethl~- inoret~an- merelY the ~~ , er . t i s
. ,.' " , ,'i , ' :' " " . " ' 4" " . ' : , ' "
~embers dyadic re"ia~iohs~ips . "wal te'!",Golds chmidt 's
t ~~ ., " ov.er;LapPi~ groups~ : (19'591'7i J i~ , ~erhaPs , ~ore . to
'. the poi nt . s ince: - l~ a:~knowled&-e~ bot~' i he "..grOu'pness'''~r
the ' cr owd ' -(wi t h 'i t s estimated );'7 members) iVld the
vast net wor k "of linkages whi ch ' cormect various . individua.ls .
a nd ' cr owds . ' I t a lso helps us avoid eXtr:'eme~o~eluSiO~S
such as Szwed' s (1966b I85 ) contention t hat social ties
. .
' - b et ween ' mor e ,t han"t wo persons in rural Newf'ound land are
-- poss i bl e o~ ihr~~h some f~rm Of , "sponsorshiP .~ · ·
The following incident' ,Selected :from my fieldnotes
.'sho ws. t hat ,,'crOWdS'.'", ~e a~k1J.oWledged ' soci~l- grou~~ngs:
even t hOugh they g~ by n o specif~~ ~nd unique : tit_~ e
ot her , t ha n ~he situ.B.t1o~1 term ' yr owd ,' ,
.One 'suna.ay eveni~ I encountered .Wayne Bl ue , and
dUri~ the E.msui~conversation_· i: a~ked him,wher e he-h ad'.




to the dance at the Younger ' cl ub ' where the 'men he i{l
usua lly s een with were . .He replied I
~e:~/~o::~~~v~~1urI ' ;~~~dl~::e:o~~ ~~
t he ' Younger _wit tl t he boys . I would have had
~ better timeif' I did.
I asked hi'llI whOhe :had gone there with and heans';'er,ed,
Meahd Kery ·went ,'up:there. with 'Mick and :th~
, boya , ·,but :.i t ' w~sn ' t llIucl;J. goOd at a ll . . They're
. not really .t ne same, crowd .aa us "y.ou 'see ,' . I
~::~i/:oa:;'~~dt:~t~~i~~;~~mD~b~~u~~~~~n~at •
:o~~~~3~ ·,~:~~~0.tw:h:o~a,t~~a~e~h~ui'ikeWii~ey
didn't want .us ' ~round 7 I suppose.·t hey -get s- the '
same , 'fee~ing fIt o,m us sC!met ~llles . ·.too ,; ·.That ' s. :t he
waY,.i t is ; ' .
.As the cOriun~nt ' or ' the"rPariihdicates ; ~ ' ~" crowda '.:, ar~ , at ieast
~elativ'eiy, di~tinct ' a'ocia l ' grOu~;'-that '~~~ g~ne~allY
di~tih;;ili~~bie ' wi t h .11ttle ' di~iic..uity ' by me~bers of t he
comnnmlty. One ~ 'goes' arciund, 'with'~a PartiCular' ' cr owd, '
, . . . : , " " , , "
other ' ' cr owds . ; ' ' Cr~ds' are not simply',op!l'n-ended
. network~': bUt ar~ rath~r lOoS&1Y bounded ~oups .
The " 'e~lstence :~1' , , ~~o:,.,d~ ·:-, ~y · b~ :.'fOurid :Wno~' married "
as 'well '~s ~rriea '~l~S ~' " . My; 'obs erv~ti6ris' s,h~ed ' t hat
upon becoming ser'io~s'lY invol~'ed 'wlth ~ .woilan i or upon
ma~iaie, 'men . 't e'rid'"to ' s~ei~'ii~emuch" le~~' : f~e~~entl~ "
with".~~~ir p~~:rs, ~o'r ':~s' · 'N~m~'C(1~7'z:;~2l · ~;~ed , , frie~d••
s.h!!? ~e;o~es '· sOllle.thi;;g ·O~ a ': ; l~rY"' ~fi~r. a ~~ 'take's
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takes .oric-t he res ponsi4iliti es of' marr ied lif'e . However ,
t~t!s with t he peer gr oup, and par ticularly with one ' s
' crowd , ' are ra rely, . i f' ever . se vere d. Most marr ied
men tend to spepd s ome t ime during t he week at one of
. t h e ' clubs' "ith-'their friends, t hough they . ra r ely do so
on t he ~lmo~t ' 'd~ily OO:S i~' of ,. the un:narried men . To be
marri~d"~~d t l?' ~ont'iri~e' t~ ~int~iri th~ same l evel of
. " ' . '.involv~ment ; wit h .one' ~ s , ·c r:D"!d ' ..Ju:i :i'f0ulda,.Single.'man ,
if one desired'.to do:..s o , would very quickly create ' adv er se .
; ~~lk ~ ; : . ~ ', ~~~'~" ...~J:~n ,~'e~:or~~ " ~:"·~~~ ·' .~a,~'~;~ i~\~iC~ '.~e~,
w e~~ , .f.or'c'~d. t o,:', interc.e~~ •.)n,~h~' b~havi'or : ,~f' 'a <Naywar d
broth~~ whd' was ;'beginni~ to n~glect his wi1'e' ,'aiui .
ch'ildre n in f~voli~ 'of '\~e bOY~ ~ " ' : I~ ;~e cas e ~ ·l~ . ;"as
' , '• • : . "'.' 1 .
noued , t he out come 'was physical ,violence w~en a younger
v,er ., most menin ,:B~a~k " Diam'orid .Bay- are -Lndee d v er y
conce~e wi t h ,the wen.be i ng · of t helr.·families, s·o . do •
'no{ let " i n lve~ent w~ththe ·.crO~d · .i nt ei'far ',wi t h ' th 1's
: . ' . ' ,.'" " ,,: ,', '..' ,' . " ' ,:.'
..~~i~ry ' .f~s~', · i'.~ili t<~n ,:~, .' ~~Y,..· ·.The ~~us ehol~ .~t 'is
U.Sually:~lo~e7knlt:~nd ..t~a , ~.uS~.~/Wi~~~ .b.:~d re lative,iY .
~trong (e :g . ; ,Chai ramol1t e '-1970117'; ' S Z""~d:~i'9.66a I8), SO"
the' ~ cr'O~d' '~/generall~;: .s ~'co~arY . ' ~~ii~~ ; i nyo'ivement




-. : " ," " " " " : ,, . - " " ,,', ',' ; '
relatiO!1Ship~' ,wi ,t.hi n , t~e , ~:tru,c;t~e' of ,a ,' 'cro~d: , ,t hey .~re
ofte~: ~'f 'U t tle s~Clai ' 'im~.~r:t.a~c~': " as :, .k,7nS~i~ . !ei~.ti'~~.~ .
The ' impor ,tant >poi ni .-i s ' t hat .~~~; ; ~~e" f~~ endS~i~ relations ;- '
; ~O~her 'f~~to;-: 't~ _c~nside/ i'~ "i~is" :r~~ is ' th~t :' , ~ .: .
· e*~n in \thoa ~ c~ses :~,n , w~'ic~~~i ' t.~,e ' ~e~~~~S .:-~f ' .~ '.
• ci-cwd" ,a r e ·s i lilti.l t a neous l y kinsmen ,::1;her e ' are ,a l ways.
- Zoo_ ,
Though the member s or a •crowd' , are ,sometimes kinsmen
'( t o one ano ther. ' cr~wdS ' ~e not ',kinShip gr oups . ',KIn:
s hip i s only one . ba~is f or •crow~ ' membership and seems.
t o be large~ inelden~1'-} t o it . On ~U/Ile.rou;l ' 0l?c,asions ,7.
have ~eard peop~e-..,say. "we ' ~e ,a ll relations ,lnttie pl ace
WhEll"yOU g e~ ?own 't o .i t' . " A ;si Illi J.ar, . obs ei-Vati on ~, · "
r~'¢~rded '.by 'Szwed · (,1966~ ~ 60 ') . ' 'Th~~ ki~~h:i.p :tie.~ beyond
_~ e~ ci~d. :couliiil a~~ : , ~o~ . rio~m;.liY'~;~~~Z ·~d -iri , ,~~·~ , · ii.~a
· ( N~m'e:c :19?il:l,:)';,-)irle. ·can,- 'n~v~rth.ei~~s '.?~i~. " to?,"b~_ :'~' .:, "
."'.' .': ' re'lati on·. : : 'whet~er ., throUgh blood',or , marri~e·. -.~6- .
" ' ;;" ~rt~all; ' ~rW' -'~t~~r : p~~~on 'in:~he" :o6~un1\;~·- . _1;~ ci~h:- 'oiUy
·'a':i ew,of \h~ ' : ~:der, ' ;~~):~e~~s.' , a:r/~bl~ ,, 'to :S';~~"lf~ , ~C?'~e ,oi:
· the e~~ct' r 'el a:tionships ,involve.d~ ~ ,'However ". ·'r el ationB·
. ' ~re soci dlr eQu,iv a'l ent , ,t o , no~~related C'O.-i~~.bi,ta~t.s ~ , ;j
; s o the 'term seems ~~ be as , m~ch ~ ,t er r i t or i al, as,'a kln_





"' , ",. ' .- .'. ' . . - , '. .." ' ';'
; ; f Onllll terms . th e FaS iSo i s: clearly , a closer ·kin s man t han
,.•:::::~;:?~.•;:::~i:~:t~:::;:;~/ot':~:) t~=~ ·.:
" Qrder ' ( i .e ; , '·b CQ~t_~d ' tro:0ugh.' .twO .p~op18)~ .while,"th~_
'. :., ,,:.:'
..
. ~: '~" . " :".', .:- ..... . ..~ : " , ,.:'>" ;::-\" ,,; .' '.;,>.... ...: ...... .:..:.- : ~., -r- ···:i.: .: .
'::•.c ;: ~ " ••<~:;.. : <~'" ··,..;·/~ : :,": :~·,::"->:.;:-?i~::.-;"*,, :·, ~~ , "-: ,7':;'':" ,:·i:.: .;;~~~:::~',.-:~\~; : ~.~; .,.:."<j.~y'~, ../.~,:,"~;. ". ,.;, ·
;; i . ~i ~< i .• '\ \ _ " ,_
wea ken -.. To t hat exhnt : kinll~ip - appears to be primarily
."fall .id.~~m _tJiro~h whiCh . \ OCl a l re lations - arh~ess e~ .
rathe: than _a . ,rigo~OUS y~an.iz~ng ,pri ,ncfPl e .it~_ rlf.
This is ,es s ent i a lly "t h e ,' post tlon 'on ki nship r ecent l y
.. \ . .. . .
-.t~e~ by :G~d.~li er..(1975I il_ 1977 1. J? ~: :,1978. 1 ~~~ l ' and
.... ..M··i1i~:i~:: ' (i:7~;~: ' D~+i~'t;'~:""~~ial~~ . . .. .' ..
· ./~.p~~,y':ad~t.· {~~,hwa,r:b: ,l:9.74~ . , .~.r~end~~_~~- ~r.~~~ ; _ Y~,el _,~e~~e? .
O~ <~hl.Ch , .ar,~ , ~ll · .~~.t: <th.e , l~~:_..:~ap'e . • __~r~tJg~ . a>'ve~ _: ' :, _,: .< '.· ±~d:~~~:;;~\'trg~Et::~i1~;
sP~cific sociai _~ehicle thl'OUgh.Whic~ 'pe er' ~roup :' ; ' . .-
p"~asure, ~...,pmsur; ~~wards .~nfo"';ityto th,
~~ec~~Uoris 'an~'- :- i,~ eals '''or \~n~i.~ ;. i.a-ce'_. ' ~ '- 'makes : ij~elf
,felt ' :'.Th; ~peer group" is \r a t her diffUse., abs tract, and
not o,l~,ar~Y..~~~.i.~~ ~, ~he~~~s t~e~: ' c,~.~d ' i s :~~re , ~~nc,~et..e ,
dife:c_:tly~e~.ce,Pt_ab~e . "",~he " ' ,·crow~ ,_ · , ~hen" -i a : :i~ ,, ~: , - ',.;'' : ": '~ 'en"s'e th~ ', embodi~en~ : '01" the ! :. rac .e .,' .>~a'ces ' rare lY > if ..:
..•::{:;••::ht~:::o~:r:~.r:: ~o::t~:: . ;::::::. ~::o:;:.do
.' .'/:a c e ':·-.o:~~~;~_t~.~ , : :t~~:o.t¢;h ·~_~,~ i :.,,_ ~r~wd. -' _ ' ':>","-" ,,,:' :,::,:
-...::. , ::. ,:~ ~~~~_~s I ',ar~ :o.~ " g,Z:~,~t.e. sJ.: impo~~~~,~,: " .t~ :, t.he .~~~'_:.
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Continui ty in the Midst of Change
One' of t he firs t , and perhaps m?st outstanding
'r
: ,. -" . ' ,:' . . -. ' . ..' . : - ' ,
nights; when . the we ekly da nc e s occur- , that women are ' s een
in elt her '- es.tablishme~i • .
T'h"'.~~tur d?lY night danc'es, held -a t bo th •~lubs '
s imultane ou,?ly; are very 1m'portent soci~l occ~sions in
t h e liv es of the peo ple of 'ijI a ck DiamOnd' Bay and of
neighbouring c;'mmunities.ln t hi s respect: most of the
l ocal' 'peop l e. acknowledge' that th"e dances neve replaced
the traditional 'Urnes' of da y s g one b~ Vlr~uaHY" the
entire ' populat ion of the cOmmunit y , y oung and old alike,
will be s u r e t ? ~ttend one or the 'ot h er' of t h e dance~ .
They are Been as a .v er y w~lco~ed form of , en tertainment '
and as an opport~ity t o 'mee t . sociall; :wl~h "fri ends a nd
ne ighbo urs ,' ' s ome of whotione does no t often find : 'th~ "
time to see during, th~ 'r es t .Of t h e week.
As we n ot ed 1n th e second chapter, Black Di amond Bar
now has t wo PUbliC/ drinking 'e s t a bl i s hment, or ' cl ubs, '
one lying inside t h e physical boundaries or t he village ,
the o ther , t houg h stil l c ons i de r ed part of . t he commWli t y ,
lying outside t he physifl:a~ boundaries, an d i s , tn .rect .
loo~ted wi th~n a neighbOu~i~~ communi ty. ' . on \lieek d:a~B
t he two' ' c l ubS' are "f r equent ed pr!ma:r ily . 'a :i4 vi r t ually
" excl us i v aIy ; by men . It i s u9~ailY ~~iy on'saturday
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It is in this important an d transcendent sOcial 'con...
t ext th at a. 1\IQdamenta1 expression of the ';.genera tion
gap" i s made. Theopposi1;ion of the ~lder and younger
"racea ' 1s given concr-ete expression t hrough t he Satur_
~ay night festivities . The da nc es be come , i n part , a
s t a t ement of t he diffe rences between t h e t wo gr oups , and
perhaps between the t raditional and cont empor ary Social
sit ua tions .
. ,, '. " , "- '~ " - ', - " ', .
.-:~;~,ta:::S::':~::~~::': _::e:~::~:: ' P:'::d:~::~~:~d:::ing -.
" diBtir1guish·~S. th~m ' _and " a.~mult~neOUSlY' : lirika :_-t hem,' ' i~ a
;~l~~i~~iy ,~op6r~te__'~er , ' to-the " ~ro~~s' '-t hat, ff~quent' : : '
.t'h~~:~ ' T~'e ' ~ clu,b' " wiih~ii the ' c,~mm~ity •it~ ~lf • .~~.- one
frequent ed ' on Sa:turday-nig~ts "by" t he .older and more
"traditionally- .mi nded- . adults has been, refer~d to as the
Elder . In con~radistinction , ',t he "cl ub '- .tYi ng physically
outside the o~ommunity, the ' one frequen ted by t he ' younger
. ' - - ' , ' , ' ' . ; , ' ,
, his wife . 'b_oth of whom ' be1orl€j t o' Bl ac k D,i amond :Bay ,
' thOu@:~ "t hey _l i ved. on' 'the . mainland l?f Canada -for ,a while
b:ef~~~' r eturning and e~-tablishi~ -t hei r ' !~ilye~terpr1Se • .'
' - Th~Y ~~ , midd~e~~ed', ha'!e '~CqU~red t he , 'C~Ub' . i n · r~c~n't
- 21) -
)
In contrast, the Younger i s owned and operated by
Jack Brown, an ~rried male of t wenty.t hree years of
ase , J a ck acqui.r-ed t h e ' club ' from an uncfe (FaBr) of
h is who. had owned it pr ior t o his take ove r . His uncle', •
i t seems , ha d decided to get out of the business , but
preferre\l.to kee p the 'es t a blis hment i n the f amily. The
'~IUb', attracts a ' f ai r amount of business f'rom the
' y~ung , men or t~e' a.rea 'an d it"ls a' po pular Locabdcn f or
wedding receptionS •
. "" Be1ng of a o'~nS idera.blY YOI.IMer a ge ,t hM the ',BurgUnd,Y1l i' "
Jack: Brown ~~s , ';~'~n ~~xpos,e~ :to ~,verYd:iff~'r~~'t :set :,~f
·: l~~uenc" s ·:, o.~r~l'lg , h.i :S, ;o~t~~~ :Y,ears .·· :~,i~e : th~ .,·
B~gUndya '''':ere _stillch,lldren , '"Newf oundl and was .a '
. ' -. '. ' . " .
s epar ate dominion' ,:not Part of ,canada -. ,bu t a " di"9 tin~t
BrlUst). cOlOny 'i~ ,i ts own righ t . "J a Ck' Bro Wn,"-in contrast ,
~ w~s borlJ 'i n the pos t-C~nfederation . era '; ThUS." during
the for~t~veyears Qf, th.e Bu.rgundys; the out port
OOInmWl1ty"was stUl i n its t r ad i ti onal' Phas e ', The village
. ,.', " , ' " , .' . " .., ; ' " ' ..
isoiated ' an~ mor e self.;.conta,ined ' t ha n it i s ,t oda Yi al mos t
everybody' stili' lived by fiShi~: ' ~d"poverty, " d~s'~ase
·8.nd hard~hipS · ." ere pra~t~ ~ai;y ; "lOC~'1 : ' in~titu-tions . There
. , - - . , ' .
. were ve ry ' f ew r oa ds , no ' el eetricity , ' and I i t't-le
co~uni'cati on ~iththe· · outsid.e :~orld ex;cep't ,fo r the
, - 214 _
It was poss i b le t o get to St . J ohn ' s • . ~! ,cour~e • . but t h e
, trek wa s much ece arduous t o travel t~ere ' on anyt h ing
ap proa ching a!re qu ent basis . I n shor t, the Burgu ndys'
childho od oceured i n re .l ativ ,e' isolation !rl?~, t he earn-
stream o! North American life.
SUC?h was ' not ' t he caee for the J11lllieu '·into . whi~h
J~elr: .was bor~ "an( r a i sed.... 'Dud na: ~i~)1:f'etime Ne~roUn.~- '
l and, h a s ,unde r gone'. 'and ·i s 'stil l ; under going'• .nwnerou~
" r~d~JMnt~l" cC~~~~,s. , ', Ra~~o:'a~~ \~i~v~~'i·~n, 'a;e . rio'~"' : v~t-y . , :..: '
, ' " c' :" , ,' ,' ' .. " :" " .: ',: '. " .'.',: '- ' " -. », ' ,, -' _ : ;
ccmc n , taken !o r grant e d ' i te ms.• ' and' a ,t r i p to 's t . , .-J,o~ · s '~ :
, '~'n~~ di-ffi 6~~t: a~~ . tim'~ .'C~~~~~i~" i'; ' :.n'~: , ~~~ely: a' :
<'ma~t~~ ~ : or. a" ie~: hour~ '. '~ive\ 'y '~~'~6mOb,~i~ " o~:~.r : '~ ' '
. ,
, ~
dit'ferent musical sty~ es . The ,s t y le of 'music ' pr ef e r ed
'by the ' B~gandy~ 'and ~hEiir ag~-mate8 may b~ pl ac ed in
t wo br oad categorie s , 'namel y , ·Country-~estern" ' and
•N;ewfolUld~and ' a nd Irish Tr.a di t io nal. '. . Th~s e are ' ~1'13 ~
the :t},'Res .ot music t he Burgundys 'prefer to pr ovide a t
th.eirS~tu~:d~· ~~ght : d~ces •.',·;,t'.i·~ .~ot . a~. , :~ii sur~
,pr '.1.s 1ne:" t o' di acover tha~peI:sOns ,\t' r om ,t h e i~edi~t ~ ' 'ar ea
p;e~~r;i~ :,t'ho~;e';, ' ,~~e "~t;~'~:~' i;f ~m~~{M~~'nt'-, ~t~,~n-~, : : ."
d~c;;~B" .a~'.:- t~'B ' ,BUrgundy " ), ~~Ub:f, , t.tte' : ' E~1er ; ,::' ~or: the : '~~ B,~ -,'.
. part;<ih'es e ',pe'oPle"'a~ei' :'of t h itli ame ':tener a l :." ,r a c e,' as':',ttie ; \ '.. , -
. '.~'n, :'~6~tra~'t . : the" ' ~tyl~.~' : :~i " ~u~j}~ p~e'fe~r'~d' : ' b; :J~·~k .
' B~~~':" ~~d P$~P~~ ' of ;~i's '~i~' grO~~\~Yb~" ':~~~~ ;fi~~ · ~r..'
- :· P~P '·MU~i c , ~, ' ~ ROCk 'and Roil ~ ·:an'd" "Di8c~·. · ~ :Each 'of : '
thes e m~sical ;;~y~ es ; 'lS' ~iv~~ '. o'~ns iJ ~'~~b~~ ~ir ' time'·~
· :::~Ot:::si: :::t:::/r;;::t::eo;;~.;:::;: o:,;: ::~:~·· "
, P'OBs ~;le'. who ,spe'ci~l.i:~e ·: i~' 9~Ch, ,'m~ic : \ . :~ers·ons -in' t he '
.. ,,' ' ' .: ' , : ' . " ' " , " , , :: ' , , ' ' • :': . ' , ~ , ', " '." " , __ , ' . , ~ . . < • J " '•
.' immedia:tearea who 'prefer the same musi cal styles a re
ii~'eWiS'~"'~t'; ~'~i~'d ' ''i,o__ : ;~Ck' ~ ' .'Cl~b ; ' I ' ~h~ ' " Y~e~; : 'f~~ '
..~ , ' : · i~,~ " ·sit~~d~Y'night ' ·d~~~es .-:';' , Ai~i~ ; :' ~;t:' :i:~ ~o'~ , ~'~" 'B.il ' .: s
,,):\~~risi~ ' ~o' '~is~~v'~'r 'tha~ -" ~h~;~ "ar; " ~~i~i~y ' meni~~~~ '
o'f ' the young'e~ ' ; ~'~~. '.
.."':
.,J\. -
a: {i\~i~ ' deeper; Whi~e the :old;~ · "ra ce v • enJoys . its .:
f'avoured style oi' IIU~'ic. 'ihe younger 'racl t'·no"t.·cml.Y .
~';joy, ,. O<;rn ~ud' . ; ..;, ;.'... .;..t1;~il.y lnv:ol~.L:n .. .
the. Kor~ti ' AII:eri~a.~ pop ~s~·~·" Cuit~,.;~ t~~~ : t~rie~·~ : ' .\ · .-:." '
,:,'! I~ .' lI kOOd , t~: h ~ar , • .gO~~ba~~ .:Pl~Y: .t he 'auld~tilll.e_ m~:,lc · ..·.
.: onc e i n a . whih . - ·;.The ',young er ·peoplt, :ho\ll,ver o , 'want ,""
. , .. ' . . " .. '. ' . ,'..... . ". ' , ' .. ' :... ...
.' , ,mo z:~ :.than'" !h&t . f'Io,om' t~eir . in~~.c : '~'" T.~ey" ~~. , ~dij~O.r:utliy :.'.:."':.
. ".~:;', '







. w~r~ at t end.ing a dance at th.e Younger and w.~re,ror·ced .t o
l eave beca us e t hey ' corrtracted .a '. headach e . or : because
-t hei r ea r s bega~ .ec hur t. cneeen onc e said l
'roa'a t t i me r.wae over t he re r t ho:iight ' 'r' was
go ing to go ~d. ' The music .....as all ba d
en ough. , but 't hey had red ligh t s , . and. blue
ligh t s , and green .ligh ts . a ll. flas hi ng
:.';'\ ' :~~rw~t~~ .~~~~. I ' d~~!t · know .what ·s ~he .
, I t · is , gene ra i i y ag'r-eed among ,the members . cr ' th~" :o l cier ..'.~
. :, ra~'e < ~ha~ ' : : t'h~ ba:nd~ ~ ~~e ~yp'i~'ai~ ~e~s pi~Y -·at the~ ~ '
' ;~ '~~ ~'d~ ~ot P'l~~: :; ~~al: :~s1 C /·· " ~ut , ~~~h'e'r " j~s't" ':
" ~ zzo -
S ortness of t he ; r es ent : The !'ol~ow1ng. COllllIIent i s
somewhat tnicall
"'. ~::n~: :d~; ~~;e~; BB~~~ ' ~~; .~~.
, already br i nging home $1 50 a week, And he
not even a I118n yet. I"t wasn"t tha t long &&:0
, when t he lIIen or the hous e couldn't bring that ·
. ' ~i~ht~h~, :a:~~i ;:: '~~o~:v:r~::: 'th~e~Ueh
' lIloney f rOlli , one end . of ' t he yea r ' to t he ,other ~
" Yes, boy , t hat ' s what ' s , wrong with th~
younger or owd, t hes e day9 ~ , TheY,' ve ' no, '~ " ' ,,_
appreciation f Or&rIY,t hing because t hey, never ,' .' '
had to do wl t hout " or t o wor k ,har d t o make ., ""
" 'ends lU,eet i , 'If t heY.had t o_bli.!Iter t heir: hands '
" ' ~or ,: wh~t;, t,h~Y , got }h~y ,' d ' ~ppr,eciat~ , it.; >- :",; '.'
" t h e entire ' ar e8:, and the , se~e"rai ' dragg ; i-s' oper;';'ti~. 'on
'· ·ih~ G~: ~nk~ a~~ ' c6~~fn~~lb'~~"r~~ ~here .~ ,:'"
' < ~ur~ : ~h9:t , ·t.iai~ : ,th; , ·e~~lOY~~~" ~i" th~ ii'~~" ~l~t:: ,~~~ ~ :" j " ': "
..,: , ." r_eq~lred: , ,~o ~O,~k ', ~: ,..Sl~ · 'dtf~Y . week ~~d; ma:~,,: a,dd,i~l~i~, ::,b;~: :':":~: " ~,~, q~i~~~ ' ':t~ ,~~r~~ ~\"e.~:llD:~. ,~.~~s d~l.~'- :~,e~~,~·~hin . t~e :
' ''' , , ' ;,: : , ; .~ ~> :'\';":: ;', :'"






s oph.isticated and coaaopcj.Ltan t han thefr elders . Li ke-
wise , t hey see' the ol der ' rac e ' asvery . ·o~d fashioned '
and ~ehind t he times ; They .r eal i ze that the ' ol d . ._
fashionQd.' waYjil. of t he old~r ' ra ce ' r es ul t from their
ha ving been raiSed in ' t he .ol den times , ' as t hey s ome-
times ca ll i t, 'and :nany believe t hat they should t ry and
'\ ' . , " , : . "
...J. ,~ve a ~ittl~ l ess in th~ 'past and inst ead accept th~,
world : t or wha t i t is r ight now. However , ' t hey '.h nd to
" ' : . " , --." '" " . : ,' : -- " -"7i~ the., ~~~ ~~i on~~ •." ::V!ay~ Of " t"b:~. .~~de~.-;.rac~ ', .- ~:~~ 'as
sh ameful .or 'qi sgr a oef ul , "but as .r a t her, mor e -quain t . -, ..' In
a:, ';f~'il~~ fuarin~~': " :~h~y ~ve ' a ,t~~den~y"~o po~triy " ao~e" ~i
tho'S"'"'~; ~ore~~.d1tionai , :o:m.wrl.t;'s~till 1nvolv.d .
hl the~ i nshor e . fis~e;Y, as : ~qUlilly · ';quai r,t '. ,,' S-om~ ', of
t hese,"eommunities wer e describe'd t o me as i-+ ~the,Y' were
reA~~ of .beU er days g-;n~' by ,~ivals of ~he p.i~t .
In a sense, ' t hen , there ,i s quite a , bit of pride
ta.ken "i,~ :ihe . ,o~d, fa~~i o!1ed" ways of t h e elder " r ace . '
Tho\lgh ,t hey have sOmetiin~s been t he object of r idicule
· · ' ~or. s ome,of : th.~ ' pecu~ta:ri ti.ea : ,o ~" ~pe:~Ch , .att~tude , and "
.b eh~vlor 't hat "s ome' ,ot :'t hem'h"ave , :t h e older ~ rac~' 'i s
' n ~~~rthe~~s,s: !lP~re·~~a.ted fO~ : j.uSt','·th~~ ~ ' 'th~~'S' ~ ' It ma,Y
. be" said that the pas t is ~nerall~ romanticized by
I -r.
been in the ' ol d en times .~ Gene ral ly speaking , th e
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Conversations among mqrnb,ers or the..yo!1J)ger-";!'face. ;-
particularly While tro,l,lting , jigging, or tramping the
barrens (all- t r a di t i ona l ac tivities) oft_times cenere'
. upon the I olden times ' and the way they beli ev e lire t o have
/'
-past- ',t ha t rcree t he central~op~c ,of sue!l. conv ersations )
seems . to be only vaguely and tenuously connected to the
actual hist orical pae t; , It tends to be a highl y .r-cea n-
ticized ,ve-,,"~io.n ;of . the p8.B~ , ' pa r tial .l y der~~ed " ~roni
. . .
stories 't ol d bylliembers :of the older ' race , ' but
. . " ' ~ , .
fleSI1~.d .ou~· ~~ t 'h 8 :veh. ·~~g~ , dOS,e. ~:Jlmag. ... inCl..t i,o~. : , ?~e
many hardships and depr i va tions en~ed bY their fore _
' ~8thers become ~o a large extent transfor~~~ i nt o qUa~i_
my-thological hardshipe .'
At this. po~t it is worthw~ile to point:,-out ,that the
dis t i nc tions . we"have ' initially drawn be t weenexe ol der
. -., .
an.dYounger •racea ; " ~~ough very often exaggerated by
' b ot h: gr~ups " are by no .means . compl'ete ,di:f'f er e nc es . On
the~ont'rary, there are factors ·r ega r di ng ' music , fo r
. -" , ~._ . . . . ,,:. ,
i ns t a nc e .' whi ch indtc~ ~hat .t~ey a re cl early linked
into a .'cuI turallY, ,~ir'i~d'whol ~ . despite t he distinctionS .
Virtual ly a1). pe rsons, wi t h very few exceptions ,
yO~ a n,d old a l i ke . str~ngly ~l~taln their i denti ti es
,.. ..
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but ':r~por~~ l at er h~d ':it "th~~ :~O ' m~r~ ' t~n a s mall
: ' h'an~ful' Of PeOPI~;:;hOW~'d "UP f~r'l~ ~ ' snd ~'o~t - ~f *hose
as Newfound landers, and are vary proud of t liei r hari ta«e
a.nd cultural t raditions. Consequently , a ll per-sona enjoy
what t he y consider a 'good old Newfoundland band ' playing
traditional Newfoundland music. This is i llustrated in
t he fo llowing example.
O.ne ' ·of t he SaturdaY_ nightdanoes at - th e Younger
.. .•_ during my stay i n t he 'collllllUni ty ' fe3;t~reda 'Newfoundland
- band - th~t . wa s ve ry , popu lar th~oughtlut , the' entire area ,
Th'a ~Oming 'entert~'iI1Jll~nt'w~ k nown ab out fo r several .
weeb 'i n ' ad~anc'e , ,a~d ·, 'wa~' t 'he , ta~~' ~, oi' · , · ihe ' eriti~~
comm~ity ,::, :' . Y~ a~:~ old '~iik~ 'spo~e' oi what ~ ' gOOd ' .
band,it .was'. and ' hO":" every~n~ 'al~~Ys manag.'ed"to hav e '.
' a ' ~~ai ' ~ood- time' whe never . th~Y pl ayed • . " i~puts
you in 'mind of t he ,t1 mes , we used to 'have over in t he
sc h?ol ," one efdez-Jyman oommented .
',onthe .'a~: u~l ~ight ' Of the , dart~~ , th e Y~er wa s f ull '
well beyo nd its rather l ar ge seating capacity . The
people there ,~~~ed '1,n a'g:e' .;!ro~ th'~ ' tee'ris to ' the
seventies, a nd '~~ from man; communiti'~s around :,the
area. There wae-e.Leo a dS,n0E! that :night at the Elder ,
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El der , had even come to t he Younger. ' They had c losed
their own ,' cl ub ' earlier than us ual, ~hlch had s eemed
just as well since t he place wa s al l but deserted by
101 00 p . IIl ., to be able to take in at l eas t part of the
ente r tainmen"t at t he You ng er . Later in t he week, 1n
f a ct, on e man clai med,that the Burgundys had to l d him: that
they 'wO~ld .ne ver t:<l-'V~ sc hedu l ed a dan c e, ,f or t hat sa me
n igh t if t hey h2d ·'. ~Ol'f~ ·be!ore booki ng , t heir' entertai~_ .
'~'e~t ,th~t ' S~Ch,~ :~~~Ular. hand, "~~uI!1 " ~e · pe~f'~r~i~· 1n . , ~h~
~f - ;~t.,;,a;.d ~ppear~nc'~s a'~~ -~~,. val ~d: ~n~·i.ca ti~ri, '- 'a~i '
th~ " ~e'b~l~' ,1~vo,.ve~'~~~ a ':~er; " ~o~d : ~ i~: 'on th e --rii ghi : o~'
t he da nc e; ... :,peoPl.~ :~i·apped·: :.their h~~dS, and stamped .th~ir
' f eet i n Ume -t o' the 'mus i c " men di d solo step dances at
. .
.' the, s ides, 'of ,t hair t abl es , ~r eue .in ,t he.'middle of t he
dance floor, ' an d c ouples ,-danceo::-j i gs and r ee l s , as well as
'the ol d' fa s h ioned wal tz . ' The night was later 'g i ven
unanim~~s.~,?~:la~t~on as a ' re~l ti~e , '_and was 'in~er';'
. ia~~;,~n~~: ~ , ~ Ubj ~_c_~ or "~o~v~.rsati on . :~~:: w~ eks to. c~mei .
Arioth er ' i nd ication of 'ag r eement: betwe e n t he' younger and
oid~t " "; ~ac~~" i~ ' thi~ ';.~sp~ci wa~ " ·~~~~rved ~i a s~~i·l.
~~rtY~': ',Pd~~'iJ-Y: : at~end ~~ b~'~ales in :ihei~.~id7~w~~ties.
Th~ ~ar:tY ltli tiallY' cOM enced'·with loud , '~erican rook '
. ',-
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slip a t ape . recOr dirlg 'of t he lIIus i cal · gp.;,up ·Ryan ' s Fancy·
i nto t he eight .tr a clt pl a y er . Thi s ilIImediately altered
t he entire tenor . o~ t h!l eV~ning . What ....all . or 1gina:lly a
fai r l y tYJlical · , exp,~sll1o.n of ma1nll tr~am .~orth Ameri ca n
yout h , Cul tur e ' beC&lll~ Ilor e Of ,'~. tra4i7 io~1 Newto~iand
' s pr ee> Sever a l perso ns began t o sing a l:t)ng wi th t he
, , . , ' .
'mus i c , as virtua:'l). all .,Of ':th e me~ , t here ,knew a i l 't he
~ord~ ot ,:t hesong"s. Art~r ' :a , ,sikht" : : proJllPt i~ . t~ol1l t he
· :::~:::i::::~~f:~::2:;~~:t . ::Ei;!~::::{E:f:~:~:Y\ :.;...
lIIan.was ·pi'a Yi rig" spo~'ns ' i~: accwpanim~nt : :: ~For)tie" re~a~der"
'; 'o~ t h e 'nig h t t~41t io~~ : ~'~iSh '.ind " ~·.!,fo~n<ilan~' ~~i,~ '~;: .:':
lI~edomi~te~ . ' For th e ..~t . pa~t 11: was l1.7~v~ded by t"wo.> ' t=>::':'"
l ocal' m~. one pl a yi ns: 'guita~ .aitd. the oth er hiU;qoqic8. . :'
On' a nUlllber of ocClis~OnS ' I ' qUe~ t·ion.d a "'vari ~tY of 'the' .
young men abo ut t heir musiCal pr~te"r~noe8 and·~boi.lt 't he i r
, ..' . ... . .
a ttitudes t award the" t radi tiona l jqudca~ cult 'ur e , »t ,
~~W~~~ndland . Al ~ · 0; t~elll:agr~ed· .t~-'t "al;h~~ ·' t,he 'con-,. ·' '.
t elll~rary Illusie of North: ,beric~ was , !i~e , th~r~ '~
.' 8 ~.111 :,~othing \ ha t ~~ul~' ~.~~h ·"t~e. :" ~u,l~,t~m~ ' ~~S iO . - ~,~ .
spme ..ot t~elll ca.lle~ ..i.t, , ,:,s peci a ;.I Y. wh~rl;, · · .gci~ , tiD'l ~~ .and " '
dano ing are Q onc·e r~Bd ., They 'pa r tic ul a r ly '11ked ,g r oups
: " ,: ~ ' '< . ':.
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'~il~ e' '~t' :~i r'~ t gi a nce t·here :ap~ears ·'i~':be· : 'a· '.l~r~e . OI~apit
between t~e o~de~: and _ ~o~e~ , ' ra ces ,' : a ':· Cll~~'e';ex~~
. in9.~i~n ~ev.ea.Ls' 't~~t ' ''th~re '1s 'r eai ; y a · 'c~~ide~'able 'con-
--1~rg~n~e 'in"th~i~ a~~itu'des . , MeiJlb~~~, of .,th~: , 6~~~; .; ra c'e '
, so~et~es . say , ' "Th's " w~~ld · s ".~~~e 'mad,'!"· ~nd poi;': t "'to: ' th~
. ' .' '.~, " I" ,: :,' ~ -:, '. ' " ~ ' " ' .. ' .. ' :: ' c' .' ., '. : ' .: : '- ' , ,.: :.'- "
past.: as. :~ . ,t~~ ~.~h~~ i " d~~~i t,e':: c.~~t~eS:3, '~lardshiPs ' .,~,~oi; e
were neverthel!!,ss mor e ' · s~nsible ,· ·, e.nd 'many'aspects of .' ·
11;e''~'e;~ " ' ~'et'~'~r ' t~'~n\hey ~~e :t~~a; . "._'~ imil~;0 , 't he
. . .
••• . 1
t~di t.i ona.. ..'.'. .' ."".' S,' :snd instn:w.e~~al pt eces they he~d in .G,",:',' .. very hi gh regard. They a lso s~oke ,wi t h· a great deal , 0 •. ' . " " . ' . ' ~pride .ot: eeveraj, of . the old erm.en of t he ,commun ity who . .
coul d .' r eally Step her ' out - (danc e) or who could " really
Pl ay ••' T~ e g~n'era~ '~ttitude t~t;d 't he , tradl~'iorial
mus,i c .lIlay- be s wmned up in t he ,wor d':l ofon.e of ·the y?ung .
'-'Ther~ ' s' not·a.·.mB:nb~rn· .iet 'th~t ',c'an keep 'hi ~ ' ,
feet stUl:whe ,n' ,aome : fell~w I s : bel~irJg out .
. , ,"Muss el s , .~~ t,l\ ~ Corner" . on ,:t n,e ~ccor~~~ •
. ', Other' .traditionai ' s'ong~ , ' su ch a3 "HB.r d; .Ha~ .Tiinss", ·" 'W:hi ch
~xp~~~s~~· " t~~ , :, ;~'i;i6'~;t'y .:·: ~~~~dy , '.md. ~~ep~ eci~e'~~ ~hi-~h"
, -.w~~: " ·'th.il' ;raro'!,'..t~e".;~~ditio'~~{ , ·{~$ti~r~ f1~~'e.~e~~ 6~ ':-the '~
', ",~ MSbu;t'h:ein,';~o~~' ; ~:· .' 'Wh'~~h,:'i~'ll~ , '~/1i~~~ ."i~·s ~' ':'in.~" ~ia:~s~~~ :' .





~ variety of di r f er en-t' perspectives. b~t tin t it' Ia .
. n.!c~ssary t o OU1:l1n~ ~erY br~efly the rUuall s·lD. :of t h e""-
. ' . _I n' t he fi r s t place' , ~p _~'ti'l the Jaid- t o iate-19'608
• t he 'ROman ' C~t'bOl1c Church', .a e an i~illrnati-~nai. - f'el1giout!
ins t~~.tion ;·. pla.c9d .ra~· - m~r~· -e IlP_has'i~ 'upon "r i t ua l ' t~a~ _.i~ ·
. :" d ~es ·t6daY ;: ' F~; ' ~~tJi.n6e . ~m~S8, ";~8 t~di~i·10~~i.y ~atd .tn'
·':: :' ~'ri' a;ch~i: ~' ' f~~~ i~n' ii~~~~ >-~'ti~ , -:~~i'~h\'~~~" ~de'i-~id~~ ;; ";:':
' " ' .. . '.- " ' . ' : ' , ', . . '. ' , . - ' . ' ', ', ' . - " - - " " .. :".' ,
.tiy.. .v~rt ,few:: ~9man -,cat ho l i os " . ' Mii'ss~s ,:for ~ach - d.ai,"-ot: 't he ' ,' "".:~ " ' -, ."
: w e~k . thr~'ughout ' 't he 'y'ear':~ere " outlined ' i~ " i'-ord-for-wo~d~' .' : "".
; . .,,-.
~<2 : ' . ";H ,<:': ;:~',,;~~ ::_'c,, , , '..:':.::.':" -, ',:, ::: ,- ...:.,,,, ,',,::.:,-,'
', ',"
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.... :.: .; .. .
. , ' . - . '
,.~:;=T->' ,:: . ---~.--
, ., ' ,
" ~n8 cd hb 80M r ec i t ed pra y'e ra . When something was last
peop1e r ecited a prayer t o St . Anthony t o ,aid 1n Its' ,
recoverY . peop·i. wtlra . .IIladals »t St . 'Chr b taph er , the .
pa'trOn 'aaI~t ot t~YeU:~rs , bhs·88d ,bY the priest to :id
and. prote~t thalli while tnvelling . ·.· Madale, cru~1tixes and .
scapulars" ~so: blessed '.by the' pd~8t. ' wer e ,un1Yare allY
wom, bi ' lII a~ and ·wolllan':Bnd. , ' C:~ildren , war~' , .it~~hed :·to ~t8'".
.~~r.,~r~t~~uo~, ,&( ·~ ea. :,~ :~,ete. o~~rt ' ,eve~, · at tachjed,.'t9,,·-:" ~
. ~tove~ '~Q ' ~~teot' th'e'hom~' ,tro~' tl~-": , · .' · S p~ol~l"~se~· w'e~e , '
. ;" , ", ":.'. ':-:" ,' ",:'::" ' : ':' :'-" ,: '.: " ,.' ...;',,',: :" ", ...- ' ., ' . " ' ,: .' :· , 'i
.e,81d: ~o ~8s.~lst , tha t1~,he,rmen l~cate , : and · land..~ ti"~ ~hen :.
, ' ~8~ ,ohe8, w~r.; ,'io'" ' :', ~ ,:bl"';~ ed , ll~one .;;'aa, : ( anlf . 8t~~(U8,·~~~' .,'
l~' ) 'p~~ad ·~···. t~e ' ,~~hi ';o~ . , . ~. ;~ ~~.~ :.~~ '~ey~nt'::", "
d~8: '~ ~h~ ' liat oo.~id go. on'~;~on·. ~t,~.the ,dat a thuS .:
. • tar ·?~8.ented IIb,QUld be ::,~~tiole-nt t~ :estabil~~ ' .th~·.pOint. : . ·
», ~hat ' ';i~tually ' theentir,. , 8~O~. t?(, day-t?-daY 'lit ,e,''';''' . :; .,
..
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their r atbere . buebanda . s ona . azid brothers 'ret urned hce e
. hO~ late; _t~ ,u~.cted . 'or eise nOt at all!. . ~us . ·
. , . .. . -' . " .
st~ r el1 l1oua belief and an _~.l11 · on ritual" very ·
l ikely a ided ' p.~pl. ·b co ping 'wi t h t he _ ny ,Ir ears and .
'uncertainU es ."gendered by t he 'ru«ged exeg!ncl88 or t he
local eccnced c or ga ni t ation.
"~ : .- Bl.lic~ ,' ·~~a~~':;';: ' · ~; an'~ ',~e- o~t~'id~:' ~or:i4;" b'~~~-~;\h~ ,- ,:
· · W·;~1~ '_ or .:.· ~t~·e~5"· ~ ~h:e ~O~~d ,~! , ,~ ~:,~-., ,:- ;~~;
p'ower h e" 'h~ld was i llus t rat ed.' 1~ Qlapter . 2 wher e",we ~aw




tJl,e residents of' the cOlllmWll ty With talth. respect . tear .
and T"we;
" . :Th~ .-eld ex-"l y parish pr i est previousJ.y.'mentioned is the .
. , .
IIlcst well- known and most spo ken of example . He spent
· eeee forty-t'l:ve yea rs ,s erv i ng' iri..Black Di&lllond ' Bay. and
· upon his retirement , IIl8.ny parSOnB were very Bad to see him
leave . . Over the ' IIlany y'ears" of ' his servioe in ' the villl!&8
the local ·p~~U1at19n h~ _de;jeloped ~' 'Yery -de~p -~~s p~ct'"
~~ - 'a~l~t~o~:' f~r ' th~ '~~ ind : im. int,e~~·~, ' b~li~/~n ,-hls. ,
,~E~2~·mn:i~t;trF:t.:~·:t::::~::;:::O:t;~:i
him',coiling , -~ :W_h~~ ;P~~s ~bl~ . : -" ~~ · wii~Jk ' t ~ io- :o~t :' ~~. c.
· t hei r way, t~ :aequi;ti ~, ' pr.pare _ tJ:le ~~:eCi.i t~~at8 ~ , '8.~oh : ·
as ,eel, 'th ey_,'~ n, ~,~ .h s . ~ J ~~S'. :md no,w,", ' m1ss eS" ~hl1e: l~ving
in a nu~i~ hom"e. in "the' ·~itY.
EV~~ '~"01" th'e iad~e, ' :~~e;t ical .persohs :\lIho ' B o~e~~m8s
'. : . . . ., >".( .... :.. : " ,': ' " .-. . ', '
.. say; ,"twas never, tap __ :tussy about , the m&nllleaelt ." will
~~verth'~le~ll·attest· -io . :tb~ · "s;~d.i~l ~er". · ~i 't~e ~
.' el~~riy ,~pri~s1:'/a~ ':~ill· ;;i~~ . ~i~rB'eve'~~~ '~x'~pie~ 'o1" -.
hi~ ·~ri~s'. : ' to_;~ek" ~~. , th~~~: p~~ell;srit~; .':: ~. ad~l~':in
:the.co~~ti ',can ' ~~adilY · de'S7ribs ':siitiat;~n.; . ' . wh~th~r:: · . .
> inVolving . ·theniselve~ ·dU:tlctly...·,or:el iJe'member il or their
- 2J5 ' -
: . ~ ~oth~r l ' ..
'When Philip ' her-e'm .:a'lit tle '~ant : he , :ha~ ' a' big ..'
r ed marll:on 'h is :'leg . About .:t hl s: ,size ltwas ,L8"he ': ,
i (ldi cated a ci rqleof .two or t hree inches di8llleter
,wi t h her .f or ef i nger ..an d thumJV,and.:hard. asa rock . ,. _
. &lid '.r ight ' r ed/·too ; SO:1 .was re~. , worried ab out .hili .
· hi m,bei ll&·oJtly a :little in fant at thetime• .: ' , ': '
I t 'was wintry , th~ . and a ; little, bit blowy out~a~
d~ors •. ".1 'oalledthe priest upon the Phone 'and - .
to l d ,hioi abo ut ,.Philip and sa~d I"d ,.go'over to B.ee
b~ When,.the weather ,cl...ear ed, a bit ;,- " : Ko , ,'Mary -my
dear."he eilil1. "'It'.s 'no weather out for an ,i nfant .
~~uS:t~~~e4~0~~~r:~' :;i:~o;~~ " ~0 ..o~er. ::~: : .your "
We11, no' man was ev er .a s punctual as ' himself I so
when he 'sRid ' he "d be th ere at 4100:•. you knew .he' d
be tbere at - ~ , OO·and.. nota'mi nut e lat er • .,'Sur e". ;
enough. ·when .4 . 00 oaJlle i n .he walked throUgh . t he '
door • . He·t ook ott· his coat and. said,"Mary'. where',s " ~
the baby?" ,' ~o ·.I ·puJ.led t he ·bl anke t s .up 'off : »t . ' . ,
Phi lip and .he ' t ook a 10ng. · hard l.ook at . t he mark.
~'1'hat ' looks ' like it .might ,be s er h us , t o 'me" ,!I1,aI'y . ".
he eald, ·You'·ah Ouldtake him to t he 'doct or s 'f i r s t
chance ,you get •• ' , ' . '.' , . : . ': . ",.',: ... . . . '.
·(lertilinl~ ,I wilJ:,. , , ~ther ; ~I sa~d ; "But 'I' d"t8~1
bet t er 'U.y ou ·c.r oss ed .him. ~.t~:e,me~time .· ' ; ,
cured some phys ical or emotiona~ illness . With lit tle
di ,t:fic,""l ty a h~dr~d or m,oz:oe examp~eii coul~ 'be pr-cduc ed,
s o often wer e such stories t old .HO'II'ever. a f ew brief
.example s should"be quite Gu1':ficient f or "our purposes her-e ,
Du~ing a'convers~tion one daY a young man' t ol d 'me t hat
he had 'been o~~d 'bY' t he ~'ld pries t . It~had all ha'~pen~d
when he ..s, "6h~i:d~ ' h~ ' ci laitll~d "" ., hi~' ~ot~er : ~d
.' t:~~h:~/w'~'~d '~v~" ,a ~~;~ "detiliied ve;~i~' ,ot "'t h e :'s t oioy;' '.,': .:: '
".::'::~ ~~c,~., : ~i~' h~ .~~·,: ·o~·~,~~ )l~~~~~t '~'d : ' ·~'e,~,n,:,,;~.l~ -' ·.~o " J'~', bY.' - .. '. '. ' .
them." :Tll~ t~il~ing., " :an~'~dot'~: ';·as'rego~ded fiom /th'~ _ man,s'.'.":·"- " ", .'." ,
' .'>:>:

ge t 'ting htter :WJ:!.en ,he 't~ld y~u . ; ~, s~e we .aaw ,' t~t'
~:s:1r~~~ 'next, :~~st ~hi~ , to , ~~e . :to;rd :~ighty -.
, -Artll,r '~h~ ';,~l~,~"~ ' ·p~i ~'~ t,:' z<~ti~~;d >and w~~ , .r~ePl~,~~d· b;, "~:
series or younger " ~ore ,', ~moder~'" prie'st~;" 'th e ,in.terulEi :
faith l~<~urw: :~ , 'i~ :rit~l: in g~eral be'~~ t~ erOd~;
,. 'l'~~~ '~" ~r:tiallY' , d~~' 't o , t~~ ' R~ ca~h~iio ~urOh;~ :
, , " , LJ " ' " , , ", , ', '
4e:..em~is '~or ., and r~du~tion inli,turgy an~ }:i t ua l ,' ,and
. .p~'r~~ pak~, ;:0,t he ~CtionS '~, ~~e ,of . thef~Plao~em~n~" :. ':. -,
,' pr i es t s'·"t hemse l ves . ':, This , i e i llw.trateclin"the fOllowing :
~ in&id~~t i'"
Thera"~a woman,H vi ng .ov er there' by th~ ':Ch~Ch
and she was "in, the .h ouse ,a ll alone by . herself' . . ; -~"..,
She was ' very, lonllly , over ther8> wi th no: one around .,
She even go:t.'slck trom bei ng ' l ones ome. People ; . .:
don 't ',visit, any more like they ,used to ~ not even '.
on Chdstmas. She had . n~ appeti:te and couldn't '
. sleep nights " so one Sunday ar:ter mass she went -': ,
t o see :Father "Eagle," the fellow her e at ,t he , "t1JDe.
: , a~c~~:s e~~:~~~;~e~~; ':~~~;;s;o ..~~mi "~l ' be 'c{~~:" " .
. 'or t his lonesomeness.'" ".; ," , , , " ,"" ' " ", '
. '~ " Don ' t " be so silly, woman," .says he,' ; ~All· ,Ycn.i
. neee !sa .good r es,t and 'get yourself out around , . ; "
IILOre,an4you'll'-be as gOod &enew 'again ." , " ,", ," .
That 's just the words he used too. ,She told 'me,
her self'n oor thirig .lmligine~ · , . ' --.' ," :
. Being crossed, and 'S UCh,.th1ngs ' i s au ,1n t he ' Pas~
nowt 'and 'l suppose its ,j us t as ' wellit,,'is. I " '.
8uppose : l t ,was)ust a lot 01' old foo lishness , . but "
, ' , -" , W'.8 believed,itt'~ ,aslt mig,ht .'~~~'~ "now,':
. ~h~8, " ths : r ePl t oement of ':the elder1Y . · prlest '.,~; ~oim&er
. . " " -' ,i ," ·:,.' ,", ,," ' -.'; . ' ,' " , "': ' ' ; '..• .,






1tional to the oontemporary era, Interestingly enough. the
change from .more to teee ,ritual "ooi noi ded with the 'ohange
from "meohltni~l soiidaritY~ . in indep~ndent commodity
· produotion t~ -OrganiC ,'SOl idarity" 1n the industrial' mode
ot -prOduotio!l-. Similar ob:!lervatlons have been uda for
,other ' c~tural contexts ' by MS.';; Dougias ' :~ Nat~al '
~ _~l96'n ln theex~osiiiO~ ~~ ,~er' ''''~oup ri.nd_grid~.
· t~~Ory: ' . ~ . J •
Bt':.rl,~~·:,i~V~lV~_ the ' Cha~i~: .rol~ ·or 't he Chur~h and- 'its
re,presenta~,ln~ in ,Black Di~~nd_,BaY.' '· .~onOWi~ the
"r etir ement o.r"-t he elderly priest a 8.ories of younger
pr1es'ts ~e~e "r IlC.¥ t .ed. 'but non~ C~ld replaoe the old '
priest in 'e i t her ' setmJ.a~ 'or ~Pidtual"had.erShlP'~ . They
· had neither '1;he ' personaiities ,nor -th~ chariema ,needed to
~~in ~. maintain':t~~ roElsp'eot ·of · th~ community' in ~he
ma'nner th08 old '.prIest .had . At the same t1Ji,~. ' the sooiai
· cir~t"~c~~ ' Whi~h had. allowed' th~ pa;riBh -~rie8tto
• .~o~uPY . ~' ,~~~~" pos~ti~r1 wer~· :-.rapidl; _ch~i~g • . 'In'
·~~~rt.' " _t~e c~uniti -",f ound .'therep~~cements to -be Elnti~ely
unSatisfaqtory. one priest Was very well-l!kedas a ";iln;
·b':"tmost people -_oons i der ed .him too mu:cia like •one '.of · 't he
" _~~~ ~,; , ' ~.~_ h'~ ', f~l~d'to ge~~'ra;e 8~U1",f1c1en~ , r~speci', ~o
.5
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Another was consfdered too distant and lackini in basic
friendliness . Hie depidtion as a •snotty nQ:!'adson .of !l
bitch' ce rtainly 'did not assist him in gaining anY r espeot
i n the cOlQlD~ty. There was even talk 'that one priest
may have been having .a nervous breakdown ':"hile pQstE!d i n
the ·c ommunity . Several P90pl ecl.8.i med that l
• . ~ he was giVi~g ' out Us s~rm~~o~"e, -SundaY. boy,
Iuld he 's t opped ,r i gh t -in .t h e mlddle -of it and threw
" ~~~o~~e~;:,~s:tlJs~~ke~t~a;~&.~ ~~~~~a~.."
especially the _r~l old · people . . You _knows .your - . .
. ."s elf there was .ho n eed , of · that~ , Not ,right :-!n the" :
~lddl~ :o!. S~~aY- ,8ermon .• ' "', ,"- ' .:'. "-,. : ', ' . _ :
There ~ ;eV8fa ':~tai.k, , - -t:illi·t ; : yet_-' another -~les_i . ' · ori~ ~o
lat~r ~eft ' ·th~_· ·: ~ri~Bth<i-Od . _had t:tad an a~fa~ ~ith o~e of
the nUi-ts stationed: "i n th~. cO~~ity . Tqda y ther~ -I S no
longer a' prlsEI.t r esident 'in th~ oommuni.tY· .l t~ elf . Black ':'
D~amond " Bay ,I S' l}OW ssrvsd by a Prtest who dr1~e~ ' into
th~ commUni~y r~.r- :'i3:w"uJay mass'es and .for masses ':on some;or
the weekdays. ·
As a 'r es ul t or ths ' incldentsdescribed ' abo vs ,' as 'well
. ' :a s ·~ther : ' Slmil~r ·ln~id~n~s . the~e '"~~'~n,y'~eo:Ple ln'
B~~Ck ':D.iam'Ond~y .t Oday,·wh~" a79 n~w :s~~eWhat .' Sk~Pt~ca1
~'bout the f ormal o;ganization ' ~':r ths' Roin'~" 'cathol'ic ,Chur ch .
Whers in 'the ~' pa.st t~~y ~end~d,: to see' ~~iestB a~ '8 tro~~
gO~d . 'a~~ " p~erf~{" ' f'igur:~s ; 't h SY new. t~iu1 : , to -sse .pr~~~t8
ee re~a~iv,e1Y' cti"dili~ , h~ ,be~B - SUbj e~t.:__t.o·'th'~ -eaee
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human f~ults am frail,ties 88 all the rest .
Despite t hei r general disa8.tisfactionwith the recent
religious history of Bl ac k Diamond ,Bay, t he people of the
communit y still main ta in f ai rly stron,g' religious -beliefs ,
and r eligious symbol~ s~ill abound •.. .ivery household i n
'l:he commurrl. ty Mils.crucifiies ,and imag es of various saints'
~hr~ugh,~ut - ~~s , :.lnted~r:.,· _ :' . , .~_n. most. 'ho'me-s' ; " ~rimarl~~ ~ -t heolde~ .ones " :one ' ~iSO~indS "~ ~m~ll a l ~ar-~~e ~.~~~ture ~ ·
'. Thi s Is ' co~~a:ed ':Of ' s.-'.sm~li :.: woOden·table""~o~~red "wi t h'·.a
- Z4i -
, . .
Black Diamond Bay frequently bring up ecnceme religious
, . .
behavior . Members of the older 'race" often comment th at
the y~unger 'race' lacks religious ,faith and respect •
.They point out thAt p~actically all of the young men of
the' cOJllllurlitY' fail t o ' 8.t~end lIlil.s"' '-on ·Sundays . My 'obs er -
v~t~:o~ , v~~~iY . ~,that ,t~~." ,.iS eSsentiall,Y' .t ,he cas ,~I ,.th.at .
.':m:eny ,·of,. t h e 'you'na:er ~en-'do , :irul~~d ' Sk~~ ' Sunday ' ~aS8~S , ~ "a
, ~ela~i~e'lY ' ~~~is~;~t '~~~ ;' .· ' on : S~da;S·: DlC~~1: ; ~'~~ie~
~~~pi'~s " : ~~ild'~~'n'; "~ri;L sl~ili'" ~o~e~' ~ill '~~. ~~~~ ' :g~~ng ' t o'
.'; , ct111~?h. ~, ~ ~~il~_~ :~ ::~~r~e.: : ~~~~~ ..' Of :. th,~ --~~ ',-men-:,~i'~~ ~o:t ' ~o.the~
to "a'ttend" pr~(~rrl~,iMt~i:ld, 't o','r emai n " i~ bed .: , Mat\v",of
th~ io'uni m~n"~f , th~ ,~.Hlag~ , ' as' ~e ' ~~~e : seen. 'ar~
smpio~~ci 'at ,a 'n~arbY'fl~h ~l~n~'~here, during th~ peak
~f 'tl:le ~ummer_ ~iSheI'f '" t h'sy 'WO;k six days . 8. week. Suriday
. i~ th~lr om; "'da~ "otf ;- 'so manY ~f them a~y t~t"they "
~'r _ _ " " - , . - ' .
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Drink~ to excess is us ually avoided dur i ng t he 'weekdays
since it means ei t her wor ki ng all day at the fish pl an t
. .'
with a ,;~civer:.. or elasllIissing a ~aY'8 wor k and a ,day ' s
pay . Hence, s aturday, night , i s aeenee t h e only re ally
sui table time to carous e with one's f riends ,and tha t is
. . . ' . ,
exact ly what most of ..the 'young men, do . ' As a rs's ul t, '
SUnday 'M.orn i ng ·eees. mos t '01' , t hem suffe ring .t hi-ough ' ~. "
': " , .. ',:': :: :,.
.: for mass ;
: H~w~~e~ ~ ' d~~pite ~. th,e f~~t '·t hat ·t he 'f ailure ' of .)he" ,~
·;~ ·me~ , .t-6," : 6"~~'~~~~nt~r~'t~.~~~·· ~~U~~h .~:s . o;t~d ., cJ.'t ed
as ar( :~xamp'l 'e' ~f .t he ~iden~~ gaP :'betw~.en ~he ': olde.r ·and
younger : ',r a oes,' the behav'ior ·.actual.ly' se eme'd,.to ~e
'. . ... '.. " .. . '-- : . ,,: ',,'
ass ociated wi t h another 90cial phenomenon , one whi Ch. has
been ou; lined 1nB~me 'de t al l"l n t he .l as t Ch~Pte'r ~ , sinc~
, , i i : i s p~imarilY ~he categ~ry ",unmarri ed' males" t hat:ra'tls
to ' ObB ~~~' Sunday 'mass ;eg~iarl;; it seems .th~t " ~he : '- '
I, ' ,' . . . . .. ,
'cat egor y:' i tself-shoul d' be used. as a ·s t art i n,g point-- f rolll':'
, I~ 't~/:~i"r:is:t__ ' Pla~e ~ ' 'wi th 'the. ~~cep:ti~~ ~t ': one --young '
mati:~ho' '~~iw~ei; ~~~t~~'s·ed .t o b·~· an atheist'; all ot t~~
u~led' ·~~~ :w"ith.'~hO,lII · ' I , spQk8': c~8.imed ':t o ",oeli:e~8~ ln .•
•services at leas t once in awhile, at the very least during
Chriatmas and Easter . -Many ~f them hold that lDissi~ mass
- on an ordinary ~W1day. though labelled sinful by the
Chur ch. I s not a t jill wrong . What 'is i mpor t ant . they
claim, is t o .be a g ood person and ,that is ,affected very
. . " . '
little by one"e presence 'or "absenc e stmas.s.
.. The~el-e "~o ·uS~· , ~~ing :· .t·o · · ~a8s . ~very Sunday .it all
. ' you ',r e going to 'do is ·:rall 'sBleep .or , spend all .
"t hs "',t ille ,.t ry i ng "to ,keep awakE!' : .I t a ..lDost ,ly ,all ·
show. a~." 'It ' got -n:othing "t o--do_:witb you . ' ,
,beil 'lg e ..good··or ,·ba.4 pe rso,:,_ - I Ilightgo t o mass :.,
,·, ever Y:,dl;l)". of : the' ,week-"8.l!-d. be, the ,bi ggest . kind ,or.
:"-~~~~~_~~tt~~l'~~;:O~e:ll~;~~~ -~It}~;e~~:~~;t~·~~
-: t~'h:n~n:~:h:~-~i:Jfo~ t PB~;~h ~~~+~~~,~ ,w~ . 'r~
e:~~~,!1~~'i~~::::;:~~s;~~~~:\~l:~~:~1;ing .
GenB.ra~l:f. ,apeaJr:ing. ~hB , y~ung unmar ried 'males. of . the
~s 'iheir 'el de;.s , ,i f not . the· :~ttit~d~. · t ha,t 't h e r~,iigiOUl!l .
ob1ferv:a:nce 'of Sum~a:y :i a i~portant "" .T~~ ' c~i'e-f' ~iff~;ence
is'that they· have 'less regard' for ;religi ous ritual .
. .~i ·ia in~,~res·ti~ \o. ~~~e . '.t~t 'i t ' ~B most:~Y .in. the
PUbl:i:c 'ar ena ' that BO~~, er, t he 'young,men,are .~corniul o'r
~eli~ion:"" F~~ ~~'st~ri~e :, ' '~ ;Q~ : man at :'Jac~ llX~O~ ';S '
Give ,us a:.acreeen 'and:'Coke ,wi ll ' you," Jack . ·
On 8 eCOnd.,though~ , make"lta Scree,ch and
Holy "water , . Jac~ " . l. torgo~. i~ was Sunday;" ,
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The .an W!lll ,kn own all a ' char act er , ' 110 his co_ent was
enti,:elY cO~J.~ent ,w~ 1;h ~1s repu:atton: . In fact .· people
e%pee1; sucb persons to lIl8lI:e r emarks 11k. · t ha t •.
. .On anotlier oocasion a Joq Illlln came hoae on .e
S~ay a f ternoon ,wit h l!Ie;eral of hi; "frie nds 'o~ to be
Uked~.~J. hl~ lIlottler it 'he .had ~eei;.to :·chur eh ·,·,th8.t ~aYI
.. Oh: J,e~'; " m01;be~: :: ' ,i:~' o~e~~~e '~il~ ~- ' p;.~rC?~i.s ·
~~f;~~~~:b~~~d~~~:~ - ~~iD:.b=~eK, '.~~~i~~/.~ ,· : ..'
sermon he g~ve . ,.,.-;- ..
Th~ ' r~lig~O,~8:..~ehavio.r \~~ t he Y~,~~~: . ,·~c~ · '- .8e~Ill~ : '-.
" .:) .. '- g'eneraliY coM181:'eh1:, ~ith" the '-ideoiOgl~i ~han.ct ari8tic~ ' ·· ·
". .. . "';'~' .' - .
.. -: ct ' the '·~ied :".aie~"· ' · ·:They .>are :ge"n~raliy 'seen" as ,
i,ndui~en~ ; ' r'~~k~e~lI~: -~ ·-ear~t~·~ ~· 'cr;at~,~ . ",g~~~h,' ·~ o' ·~· .".
·· irr~sPO~lblliiy... .and ,hi~.ag' · a ·· -' c o.ierda7_~ «O;: .~." attitu~e . · " ·
M- we ' bav~: eeen. ~ thtiS"• .S~~_:~~ct"~lii'1:1Cs arel!' ·part .
.' ~dlected' in-their' re~1g1otis; " or 1:religloUs . -beha v1"cit• . .
;'The P:Oint 18 ·~d . ~.,~n ':o re '~~e'!oI'lj " ~~~n we~ne" s~8
;. ot· tils . comment s ,·~·e bJ·'tbe "~lde;~ . ie~. ~e8.•' e;~cl~llY
. wh~rita1ki~ "'abOut 'hO~ wi id .1:heY '."or '8ome' of~ the1r ' trie~ "
. - " -.. ~. , - .
were .wheri·they :w·sre Y~~ ',l.rid_ '9.i.itgie : , po~ W t:an e:te 'l .
• ; . ~~~~ ·o~er··:~he-;e:" by:· th'/Ch\ri.ch:~" 'I1~~':'~ard ·· .:",:
olel case ,i n ,h la ' daJ . : ' , ~ r.eal devll. ' boy ~· · , The~s
' was not hl ng too bad tor ,hlin to :do,..On a dare, '. or
:, i f . s ~1De · a\1ld ·. f oolishness ,co.me ' i nt o ·hi e ·head•
. , The ,whol e ,orowd of ,us .we~s .over: 1n :1Ill 9 9 .one
Sunday when :Phon8ll "'starte4in 'maklng tun of . '"
th e ,old ·prie s t . '.I t wQ al! :d one UJ)der his
br~th.:.~t" , c our~s~ 80 th e Ol~ ,~,el~ow '.w~~dn~,t.
' ..~ -
. . .;'. ,
. ; ','
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. Ch'ur chand catholioism ' has i ts preoede~ts i n the past.
p~~haPS YoUrig ' Ill~~" '~adbe'~ri · ·~ : ~rttle'· le~~ ; bo~ . in ' th~
~st b~cause '''~1' ,' ' the ' f~~' an'd ~ell peei ' t: ~nerat~d ~y t h e Old "
P~i~s~ , ' ari~ be~a~ge ' l):f" :'t~e '''ci~'~e C1er1~a1 ~upe~i~ion .
Hi~"~at'~hfUl' strj.¢tite·s~ ': '~ e~ · sv~e're .li adt~iiona ·~ h~W far
O~~ :~ii.~' ~~ie ·t o 'g~ ' : in ~ero~~~rig 'wh a t 'i~ ' thoUght of a e
hear him . The ,priest was just a youngish man
t hen , and tit as a fiddle too. If, he caught
you up in some badnees it was jUflt as well to
own up t o it right".then and there, because he'd
chase you right to t own and ba ok ~r . he had it
in for you. Boy, he'd give you llome ceees ;.
Me and Cec:l1 w:e.re the , only ones could hear
~ia:~~eM~~:"~~~;~O=:r~~~g~~gii~:aried
. was " because we, were t ryi ng to keep i t in . 'But
I ·t ell· you, wed1dn' ~ .1augh for ,rery . l ongo, .: The
. old fe:llOW.Shot "dow;n.a 100)1:,from the :alter' tha t
s to pJ)sd us ':r i ght ' in.our tracks .so .we never
bUdged ', after,that ·.'caus a' he had · 'his . eye ,cnue , .: . '
He would have 'said s omething doW!) trom the alter .
. :~i=t~~~h~~, ~a~h~r:, ,~~~l,~,~~ei: ,g~~: ,:u~se:t' . ,f'~r me
. '"But ' Phons e " kept ~ it up till the end '.ofmass.
We ,t r i Sid 'not·· to ,pay no more attention .to .him
:;i:~~ea:~l~e:s:n. ill~,O~~'hO~ .~t.~~ wftl\ :the
.':. ,;Thi'a',"'~Tu1 " ~*1~~ : srin'iiar'~tor~~-~'. ~ndf~at~s ' tha .t the
li~~a~ior ~; ' the ' y'o~ ~~i~d ~~e8 Wi1.~'regacl ,'to t he
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To brie:t'ly r eiterate , ,t he illpor~ant· distmot lon between
married an d uMllrried men Is : the~r:. respectiVe social
statuses. Marri e d men. or men othB~i8e aSSoc iated. with
women i n a seri qus r el a tionsh ip , ~re eithe.r h~useh~l.d
heads, or are ' els e on the.ir way to be~~ming ,hOI19ehold
h&ad.s . , Hence ; . they ar~ In '-a s enaemor e. fully i ntegrated
: ' 1~~~ \h~ fo~i' - s't~:~ture O~ : .th·e . ·vi;l88e '\ha~ ~~ ' ·~h~
to 1'l aunt con!ent i on.
· ·w
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seriouslY. and in pr ivate, t he skepticism was of t en, .
quali:tiedal1d a degree of unoer tainty admi tted . Many
people eai d something to th e ene~t t ha t ,
you "c:an't.': r eally .be .euze one way .or- me ot her ,
boy , Ther e 's s ome str ange things In t his
.-Jff?rld ~ . ~
Man;y- p~oj,le :' felt "frss t o admit at issst a limited degre e,
o ~, beli ~!:..i,~ :' ~h'~': s~.pernatural whe~ . , the>, ' !e~t .~e:r~airi t ha t
th~~'WOUld, '~ot " b~ <ia~~ll~d ' ~!IuperSt1t·ioU8.·; tor it .. .'
',"'. '. :':., ",", .. ," , : . ,,"" , , ." ' , I " " ,' :, ,: ': '
" On e of ,th e stories'I ',recordedabout ' t he ' 'fal:E'ies ' .'
.: ;.b'l~'O~S lri ~~'/~~~;l.~e~; ~: : '. ,Jt' · ~iil , ~ 8'rl~ , , "~t .l~~i·;' , t~ ::
:'.';'c ci'ri~ey ' a~ idea"~'t: :th'~' , tYP~ '," of oral ,¥ radi~ici~ ;~~:i.c~ , h~ .
b~~~ , t~~'-lIlitt~d f~'~ '~~,n~rati~n ,t o g~~~~~ion: ~:n' BiaCk , .
' . . ' I '." , . : , ~ ,. '" .'
Di amon,d Bay. , Even pers oRS .,expressing unq~Ufied: Sk?p-
tici smgenerally know' a vari ety. ot such stories . havi ng
,': bse n ' ,exp'os,ed tC! .th~m ' from/chUdho~~.
'Ys~s .~o ther e was 'a~ old "~':frem;. , t he .place
w~ went :i nt o ,whlt we calls t he Vallty 't o set
s ome rabbit Blips • .~ Rabb!1:s were . p:tent it'u ,l 1:here
th::· I:~~'~" ·i~:Y~;;I~e~~~ ~. ~:~;od~; '.
' ba ck in th'e~fternoon• . . E!eiling: ,came an d there
was no ,' s ign , of :h1rR. , s o, peopl e ' began to .worry .
He being an .ol d .man; ' ,GOd' kil~ what· could ha ve
happ ened . t o him:1n ·,there . Juryway, sorne:,of . the
. llIen set·oU to l ook :t.o~ hllll ,and ·they "soon f ound
.h.i m i n the Vall.ey !p.l ' OruBlpled up andW1oon- . ..
so i ous. ' · So they t~ok ' h im ,back t o the pIa ,oe and
,called ,t he ··priell1: ~' " They 'di dn,' t know'What '·WlilS
the'~.tter with ,h m at all . .. ' . ..
' . Ther e was...something : or ' Qther1:he lbrlte r with
t he ,lIan -s, leg,' a bruise ~r. big wat e.ry, IUDlp' on
the knee,r think i 0 :Ch" op.n.d it up:
fr~m 'firs~ mind experienoe. ·
me by an Inro~t who ' ~laimed th~~ ' '~he, 'ev~nt~ ' were taken
bne 'aft ern~on t d~~ided · · :to"gO OUl behind t o .
piOk some berri es, andslI t he re was ·no one " . .
around ' a:t·,the time ;·' I . went by me,selt ;; , :Before
I ' r ef tan old woman i n the next hous e ".t ol d Ilie. ·
t o .be'reur-e to, take B.omebreadwHh me" beoause
if. you "re out alone .t h e · f ai r ie s w111 take .ycu
i f' ,you_don't nev e .ece e bread orsomething ·tor
them . ·The .0101 ' people a l ways used , to say t ha t.
' .' So ( went. off~y,. not paying no ,irdnd . ' I
was out ,looking ar-cund f or ,berri es. and..not pay_'
ing very .much at~.ent~on to .~h~re ,1 was, 'llfhen ,I
And what do you t hink t hey ·;found? !Jennie God ,
t hey ha ul ed out bits o~ gr~s and twig s and
rocks and leaves and s uc:h. My l and, was it
ev er s t ra ng e.
The pr i es t took on e look . at hi m when he 'got
there and said , "You kn ow, the little l ads got
that fe llow." 'r ee , boy, that 's j us t what he
said , "The . little lads ;got hiil. " Sur e enough"
, too ; it was th e fa iries run off. wi th him,
Wheri he come ba ck , to hissens.es , he was a
chana:ed man and, b oy , did , h~ , te ll t he l!I't,ory
ab CJ:ut t he .:rai d ,es . ' He ,said' t hey . l ed; him ,as t ray
over : in .t he Val l ey , : He named ·t wo er .t nr ee men
· f rom the plaoe ' wncwer-e dead and .aa kd tha~they ";
"," tried ' to he lp ,him . They wanted to ,bring hiill · to .
· .~a!'ety . : But there ' wer,S:,ot her ~ead. lllen froll t he .-
place who wer e l ong dead. and wanted t o see him
' ~' dead , too. They wanted him kilt, he sa U.
Oh ' IllY .Lordy , wha t 'e . ohanged fellow,~thiB. old
~~~:Sth~if:~~~~~~j~~w~~~~~e~~t~sB~4~~~;' like
:" i~:~:~b6;~ " \~~d g~i ' .i~Sy;~~\~~;i~h~:;~.f
· ;r~~i~m~~o~~d;~bO;;~n~~ :i~eh~~~~~~ illl~::~.
Yes i. peopl e thought h e was a fairy himself , then '- '
And ,t he priest ,s lli d' ,i t ,hi ms elf , too ., "Yes ." he
said , ' ''The little lads , took him." "Li t tle l a ds "
was "'nat h e called then , 't he f air i es , I' lll;lan .
Anoth'er story ~lo~'the s~e general l'i~es was' r~lated. to
looked up a,nd found myse lf in t he trees of the
Bur nt Forest .. as we,call-a'it .· .,By, Gar , what a
fright ,r: got! ' Ther,' wae .trees all around an d"
I was t ang led up i n t hem and t ripping around
and everything. ,It seeme!i I waa', a urroun.ded in .
by ponds ' on ,ei t h er >lii d e , too .- ' ,I didn 't, ,know
" he.r e I was , and ,I was allllos,t hysterical with
the' fr igh t . ' ,Th eri, wa s a;'t h i ek ~og 'that day,
· .~o~;U . :bOY, ·~ ~idn't JtrioW>, whloh way ,t o ,i·tUn. I
, ~idn ' t know whl oh way 't he old r oad ' was , nor 'the ·
pat h nei t J:ler" an d ,l was worried abO'!-~ ' ,appr08,chlng ,'
."t he cl1fts " " What 8 'rD.Uddle :I.,W8s1n, ' a re al daze,it ,wall ; , ;' .: ' - "':. ' ." '.' .. ,'". ',.. ' ' .. ,"
s~~; , ~~~::~~ri~ , ;~~:g:h~i~y~!rip~:~u~~e~i~ ;'> " " : ..~.'
take .somet hi ng·y ou ' r e wear ing ,atl!i ~urP , lt ," ~naide
out. , :'Well ,I ,hada ,g l ove 'w.J,;t h, me•. and t hat' s , . , ':, ' ' .
:,: ~~t~ ,~~t ' ,l. ~i~::~ , ' :' C ~:~~k.,.' ,it ·~ :,: ~~r~d :~f i~.~de:'. : .
Pretty soon I ende,d,,\,p on Gr.ates ,Pa t h • .,but . 1
10s1; ' it ag ain I "was so eon1'iJsed, andmJ,Uidl ed. up .
But , in ~,short 'while ',1,f~d, It ,~aln ':Jld "t hen .
· t ook me"t imeRnd kept 'on it ~ " , In a 'few minutes "
i~~et:ft~t:~:~d~:t~~;~ · aId~dt:~~e;:dlf~~~C~h:o
grav eYar d . : BY ~, ,what 'a , dreadful' .fl:ight I ,g o t .
I tellYo~ . boy , t her e lI'as "no ;gr88s 'growedunder
~e~;~;h~~ee~i~o' "t~:et~~r:~£ma;}~~~:~' ',li
was' half out :,of ' my mind wit h frigh t; .."
When s h e. ,s aw me lwas · .all, :coVllred ·.~ith mud"t"rolll
· head .t e rcct , '1 t ol d ,h er ,wha t ,hap pened an d s h,e .
. ', . ;·t ol d lie' it was.thefairie8:that :took" IGY mind 'and
tried t o ' make>j)ff ,with , ~e. :, · She said ,l wa.s lu,·cky
...., t.O cOlleou'!'- 'of ,it 'alive, andwlth m,y :SBn89S. ..
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· gO'tten 1 08t in' such ' f'amil~~r :h~~tory. I :., .,..f ',: .~
. ' Peopl~I ' reaetlona-~ to , the ' euat , nee ,ot ~f'air1i lll · ' are
~~it~~1y 'Y~ry ~k~p~iCal . ' bU~ :t e~::i: -vary .~~~at- ~ith' .
~h~ :.&i~ ~~ ,~~ ' intO~t . ..:~ ·~i~: th . _eille~~ .~p~eal · ' .
,.' .:, ,'. :t,~~_be~\~t .~:~,t ,IU~ ~c~jat_~_~.,dO :._~.'~d ~_t. ~.·. '·.l'.~.I~_. · t~~u&h
' . . , th~Y: ~Y n.Yer. " .h~.ve a~tuUl.y aetmt,h_~. , o:r ,.~elr , .~ II~.' :::::~r:\t :::\:~. :::Z::iaZi:: : : :::~·:~1 '/ '"
<st~;ils~-. ar~,' ~?~.~~~ .·~~r~.· t~:a;I " '8U}1er~;1 t i OM·. ~ " ·..~,Thatls ,i" '~ " Y'
., . : :: ~'~it;,: .~~~~, . :l t,~~l"~~, . ~::, ~~~Y. · ,~~~.: ; ,-:~.~, :'~~ . ~~~'- · ,~?: ,~~~~.,e~~:" : '> ~:' : .. .
' , : · are -. a l1 ttl' " m~n va.;iabre ; but in a ,ma r . e~btle manner . ' .
:" Ai1 ~'tti~lr- ' i.i~ee ·' they ,: have-'he&d.s't'ori ill:' .abo~ 1: ·.•f.iri~,~:, ;" i~ :: '.
.. .. .. " " , ., ' '. " ' , ' ..,-:- " " ,c ' - - .', • : ' -: - " , .' - ,,- : . , ' ' ,. ',~, ..~ • " : l '.
s o ~he ,~~18 ' ~oz:_ th~ ' "~~l1ef · ia ,c l early th.~~~ r .-.~WJ 0 - ' while ' ,
t or the Illod part no't act ua1l1 bel1. Y!ng _in :_'f'alr les,- ! '
aariy "u i 'a;...·tl ••~ acW:tthat ~their ' ~x1.~'ine. ·ls a t -" "
, ., ' ;,i'~alll ~ ~a- ,'~~~'~_~1~1~ ; -.S·~i1:b~:.: ~he1:·.~;r; :~{'d_~n" 't ' ~~~~':':'.'
· ~y:- ther~'s s~i-ang'~ "-t~l!i" in :ihla·- ~orid .;~~· l~~_; ' ;e'::, ' ~" ;" ';,\.
, . ; ' . . - ~., ~: .;. . :., ..' .;,.~.
· don ' t know Ilbout . 'too ;~ -: . ,. : -.!-~ . '. ' <;-:". =:'
-in- n.~~l oircwas tancee - ~~'t~C peopl ~ 11~~ :1:h'e ex1st~~o••
~r. ,.non..:~:d~~&;J:1-C:~.• of ,' ~slr~.es ' '<.~.~ ':~10~1t ~ho~t, .. ,~,• . .,
··~ol~lI~.Itin , her 1II1d.i1ftie~ : ~O~~~i~d 'i "
'All' , t~t s1:~rr ~e~t"oui ' , ~h~'ri : we"g~i light~ ' ~~d_' ·'
televi sions and a l l ,t he -rest ~ ,s o It wes : y ou .
-~onder . I n .t he night -,times in the ' ol dd&.yS'
you -oouldn ° t get out around a l L th a t ' lllloh 'it :
..' was.'s o. dark . ' SO, y ou was wary of : h e night •
' j,:
. ....: ...-. '.- -; _ ~~-~ " --: ,J'
It ' us e d t01l8 · ~ o .dar k' ~ut . sOllletilll~~ ~ . : peclal ly
when ·the ,tog was in. ' t hat .: you ' co uld. ha;rd lysee.>
your nose be:Cor e you . " It you .wes :eit,her b.1.t " ~.
~fr;g~iis~~~i*~ ' .~ \::~: ;~ :i~;;ls~~~tB , .
:.~ " ' " of the young .fellows up 't o . their devi lment •
.c',:' " - Pla~.ing, triCk~ ' ~ ..pe 6Pl e. ,'t o .f righ t.en ' th~Jll' .:: .
·Ano~her , ~r:"for:man~ , 'o~ a~pro~imatelY'. : t he , ~~~ ~e ' ~a:'id',
When I was ,j u s t , a ,YOling,.f e llow .we ne,ver had none
~frJh~:m:t~;;. i~~;a;~l~:eg~;e~~ayti:~s:e:·:~sto
. o:r times we'd all be '·sittlflg"in'.,t he"ltitchen in
.' the even~ng with nothing but "t h e old.' ke rosene' .'
.' lanterna,..l1ke we u~ed ·' to,'haYe and. peopl,ii would
~ i:i;i ::o~~aw-::~~~t~hit~:et:li~er~t~ta~~l';
-: .. :~a:~~;;~a~:~~.child~/n. ~t, '.I , al way s .eeen it .":::>.,.":
I've ,. b~ en ·h'ampl~''-a:round.> out · (j~"the ' bs.ri-e~ ~
for twenty.,~ t'ive or thirty ,y ear n,ow,;and bro.thor .
1',,:" 8 aeenaceie pre tty ' s trange things . , ll\1-r,you
~ ' o 9:n IIs r klilY w~r~s , ':f~ir:8s wasn·t. one Of:I~. ·
The~~ " and. , 'ot'he~ : cOmlnent~ 'a'ho." ';'si-y "c18arl y . ;t~t :, ..,tho uih
. " "' , ' . . ',-,:: , , " .., , ' .
stories, of , ' fairi es ~, ~bound " skepticism, as. to .'i:h,eir aotu~ .
.: e~~8t ~~ce, ;~~: ,W\d,~~~~,~ . ': ~ . . '.... " ..',.::,:- ", .,: , : . : , "~' : , ,:, "" '::,:".---::' ..::<
· . ' .: The l~s.t u n , quot~d f :: a n~ted WOOdlJlIla"n . ,protid~cL lIle
. '~';th' : .; iriter~e'i'lng" ~xp:la~ti~" n~t ,, ' of't~~"e~i~t~~ce' : ~~' "
,.~f~iio~e'~ : ~ : , ~t~. re:~he~ .· ~t .,·t'h~ ' ~~ll~r ' .~~ · tJi~~:;·: . ~~i~>~~~~,~ '. :..:' ,
· It.·Hr.-very ..ea~y ;to· l~t' ~he ;s :mind· lIfa nder.'whU e lIf81kinS' in
'~..: ',:, ~~e . ~OW1ttY •. ~· : ·h~ .., '~~~a~~,~ ..' 8~~~'c1~ily ~~e~'6~~; is~ ·alo~e .;
';.'whBn'.·t hat:,happenS ; i t' ..ia~"ea~y/to lIloa;e~t.e.riiY , iooe e . 'Y~uf :
I, :.
' --",. : ':' ," .
." <1' : . '
He concl uded I
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happe n . A person ,may beoome,oompl et el Y l ost ,.i n perfectlY
fami.liar ~erritory, ,'and i t is precj,saly t ha t which is
attributed to enchantm~n~ by t he .' f a i ries, ' he cl aimed .
In t he, old days a good wo'odsman migh:t '.;go in. th e c<?untryt
,t o check hia ' r !lbbi t alip~ ',only eo-be later found dead
or ' unconsci.?~S~ · and s~fering" from ,exposur e .: 0 the \
a,lements ~ ,~ ince 't he, man~8 e . good wood~lIlB.n and' fami li,ar
: ~. , w~~h ', t he ,'.territ,ory, ~· . t hen , ~he' only P9ss~ble eXPl~~,t:io,n' .t o
. ~~~~ ,P~~~l~" ~~' , ,~h~t:.: ,a~~~ne .cr-~~~e:th.~ had ' t,ak~n. ~'i~ '
mi~d ~ : " ,~rthermo~e,< he pro pos ed .. ~he "c~un~ertneasure ~~inst
en?}lll~tia"~~t? 't'urnlz1g 's:omst hl ng -Y~U 'ar e , ;,'e~int ' il'Ullde out;
'i s realiy ,no'thi"ni mor e' ttU..n :a: conveni ent meth od 'f or
' . . " , , . " .
avoidi~ pamc .Rnd ·~~tt~ng , one I s. .baRring ~ t'raig~t ~a1n .
,.
They were smar ter than yOu 'm1ght ~ think In the
'ol d days. Just "t ell'i ng someone ,to calm ,down
dori't _work for three :parts ,of the p~opla,.,onlY
makes 'emworae ,- I suppose. You ' r e bett~r off
getting t hem,t o do it on the ,s l y . .
• . ' .' " " ." " ' " " ' .. : , ' $ " , "
As farae he was -ccnceenea , ',t urn i n&: a p1ece .:of olothing
. i~i{1e out ,·~~ "fW' . '~~~ .l"ight · ~irect.io~. was merely a' ..~'~:
meihOd: :of :~ssi8t~~ peop,le.· t o ;~b' :d.own when "Pw.c b'~ghia,
. .:~.lt~ ' : ~~~~.r~jo, t~~ eXl~:t~n.ce }); ~~,ts . :~ow~v~r .
.. :,~~~':e , i,~" .',~,~at. ' d~,~~" ~o~e ,~,~~ief, ·~~~.~~" ln ,!1~'~,.'
D~w.n0nd : Ba~ ~ ': . MC!:s.t members of ' ,th~ ol~er t ra~ 8~ ' whow~re
.~--"----
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questioned professed SOlDe -belief in the f existence of
ghosts, and g~08t storisls were fo und to be fairly wide-
spread." There was a greater degree of skepticism noted
, f or ~he yOW'lger 'race,' but,as we shall s ee, there was
at "t h e sam'e, tim,s a cOnBidill~able' 'degr ee of . tinc:er~alnty
noted •
. Many of the ghOs-t'· 8to~~es ·tO~d· in ,t he .community are
broadly :s l l1lila r :.t o the ,£6ii:Owing ,:~~~:Pla I
The 8Uld,~an 'Lfhe , ~~to·~t~'~ -':f~the'.r '* o' h ad .';
":died 8,ometen ye~r8 "prioB us ed _,t o' go o.ver , to
my-br o:ther Jj,iD.~8:plaoe 'lil i::t he aft~rnoon. ·· : 'He
alway~ ,sat on the daybed -In ;th,e corner or. t he
rOODl , 'and if,',so,meon8,slse ' w~s . sitUng ther'e · - , '
when he ._'come -irt, they ' d move ,for hill. ' Everyone '
knew it was his . favourl~e, , 8PC!t . ' · Now, :,theiluid
man had .t)lis. habit , . you see . ' .xe .wee alwaya . . .
alD.oking at .t~e pipe i. but 'he used ' ~o have ,'a devil
of a ,time k,eeping 1t ,11 't , . He . was 1'orever , '
pu tti.ng 9"ms.tch to it, . ~d. when h e used a ,match ,
he ' d a lways ,.drop ·,it right t h er e , on' t he ' floor .
between , his two lege . J~ ' s w1f e ,was·a1'ftaYs. "
giving,.tt, o~~ -ee himallout it , ' .Jus t joking , .
like , becaus e "whenever he'd leave there 'd be
a .doeen or .:lIore auld burnt matches ' around .t he
· :noor·. w~.t"e ' he : was ~ dtt1ng " , . ,"' '::,.", ; "
. Do you know that .for months . after he , dh~
whenever.'Jim ·and. hie wife ,:would .:lock'up t h e
neus e arid. go 'f or a , drive, . cr . out to , town ' -when
they ',come baok ·',t hey woul d · :t'ind '·· ~ 11ttle 'pile
ot"burn'tmat9hes .right th~r'e en :the floor ~n
the ·.exact same spot '"where the,,·.oldman used "1:0"
sit .' " And my. sonny boy , ,t hat ' s not award .of ,a
·': 1ie;. becaus e :I :s e E!'n it wi~h my' own eyes , ' .
. \
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however; wi th t he r oad now wi der a rid rE!latively well l it
i n mariy' laces . no recent 8ight~B of " ghos t light~.
" . . V
were rep or ted.
As hils been 's a i d , many members of the older ' race '
. believe i n ghos ts . They cl ai m to have seen t SPID.S queer .
t~~~~.~. , _the~n:nlv·e~ ;_ . o.r -,.~'l~e · poi nt ;0,:t he eXP~~i~~_ce , ~f
oth~r pe~Pl~ Wh~ " theY c~nsider' ~o be rel1~ble_ ' ~Our'_ces .
zFO~ : th-';' ' y~e~ 'peoPle.,:~o~~veI< ' the~e ' is:.&or8:'~kept1c:is~ ;
.. '~ ' 1.~st :~~bar~~".~: , ' ,, : ·~s · : -o;ne. " i~ ..~~. ~o:~~~' ,1
. " , Th~t ;8 '" O~Y :~\lld j.~olishne8~~ . ·bO~ . _ : : .~-e :·~aY~ - -: '....
Iaees it ,lB·.like ' thle. ,,";.'I :f' &-fellow"dies and '.
goes to.Hell", ."hs' S : suppo:sed ,' t o . be~ kept there
f9rever . :',Bo he can~t - get out ~ _ ' And U he ·di es ' .
andgo.ea : t o .Heaven, its :.s\lpposed ·t o be eo
gOOd, he dO}t"t ,want to get out .· . So ' H ,.don ' t .·
make no. eenae either WRY! ' now ,de:' it? .
ecee degree of unce~ta1l'ity ' ~n , the :' part' of mo~ t pe~~o~';
. ' . , . " '.' " , " " , . . ' \",
'of ~he yo'qer ~ race' as to 'the 'exiBtence of gho'&ts;
. ' ,: ' . : ' j , ,, : . , . .. " " .v:
For i ns t an ce, the tact ,t hat ,a ,night vi eit t o the grave or
'ca~~n\~i~k1 '; c~~Utute~ ~ , ~~~e ;' a~ well ' ~s 'the tac t
,. .: ~hai ' t~e';aot" wS:S taik~~ : ~bciut '~~ , :11'ii','~e~~ : ari ' ~ct " of
" . '~'~,v8r'-.~ · \~..:~~.roirg,: ~n~l:~~,~i~:n.~ ,~~~t " e~~?;~e'e:::or:"~.~ai·, '.
ne~8.~,th~le~,':1 ~d~1"l1,e.e , .t~~. , ~,~t'w~~~y, SkePtica:~'-" a.~ate~e.~tB .
.m~~:~ ~Y , m.~~be~s :"?,~ ;'~~r ~o~;~. :::; ~~~;:-: ··Th~~8. .~Y :'b.e.~·_ .
. illustrated by a ..t ew brief ' examp1es '- . . . , ,; , '.-','
saidl
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Diamond Bay , wh,en .a thick f og rOlle~ in and settled all
around us . After a while my companitln turned to me,and
You know , boy, when your 'down here' in ..the rdght
an.ene fog , with t h e ooun d , of 1;he ,sea' ,over on
the beach, ' it makes you a litt~e nervous ~ ',: The
way t h e light gl ows on the fog malr:es you aee
-t hi ngs that puts you in flli,.el. o~ :a l l t he ' auld
:s t ories . ' ' .. , ' " .-,' , ., , ' ,
;~~. ·, ·y()~,~~'. · ·' r~ce '_ ,~:~':' s~:~;e~i~,(~~ '. ·tw:(:~e<8,:·~f ··if~~enc ,~s,
·· ::~::r4jn::~:·, ::·;::::;p:::~ ~ ::w:~J ,~::d;~Lric;•...:.
of ,supe~na:t;ural : phenomena , and on ,t h e other, .t her e is ' the
. <~~,~: ;iC?li ,: '})J~ ,~~ : o~{'~t'~l~:iO~., : 'to·.:',~~l:c~ ' th~/ ha~e. ·~~,~~. ' .
exposed .illl: the~ lives. ' Thus, :they . nei t h er fully
b~li·~~.8 in -~~~s~s :'~oJ;;~~e' 't h ey ' tull~ ' '~ePtic~l '
The ambivalent 'f eelings of the younger : race~ are .
i~i~8~.rate·d : l~ .~h e r~l lj)Wi~~ incide:n~ ; ' ','Th oui h" l t ~e~lS
with b~l~ef'-i"n :good and bad 'l uck rather 1;~an wi~h; the
exi s t ence of ghos te ; . it ' neverth,eless illustrates th e
- ' i7 -
of man,y of the ol de r people, sheepishly i nterrupted me.
You better'mov,8 a little more down t hat way
because 11' you ' stay where you're at our lines
ar-e going to ero,ss • . .You'll probabJ.y. think
11 m full of it, .rtar all I been saying, but
:that's one thing I'ID real ,s uper s t i t i ous about.
I'm 8ure .th;ere"~ nothIng but the worse kind o;f
l Uck oan cOMe f'rolll two f1lJbsl'lllsn orossing t heir
lines. -'. I '.ne ver. heard no go od.. ~ome _ -o! it yet ,"
and I'd just. as ·soori ,t aks' no chances .
Th0U8h - ' gen~;allY - '8kep;i~l about 'w~t h e. per-cal ved as
~s~P~rs.tlU~n"' , th~ :'~n ' in ::q~;stioh ',waB ' so ,.s t eeped .I n his
:;. ~:u~~al- ' ~o~,~rO~d ~" :8~' , s..od~lit~~ ·in~,o- ' th~. , ~:~1~e~:' ·SY8t~m •
. 'that' ,~e ,CO~ld - not ' hel;but' -'be : ca~;ious " ..~ny ~h~r '
:~e~b ii~/:~f: '~h~~ , ·YOur1lC~~r. " ~c'~'~ ~inf.the~Sd~'e8 ' : i~ :t~'~
" ":B~e ))~'8i t.iO~. " Fo~ · instarioe " ': ' I · :~e.'~ ci~de.d the fo llowi ng
::Rahment,.
. .
I suppose most of ·t hli' 's t uf f" you hears is, all
nonaenae , just stories l ike . But its , hard to
say. I , knowa i n 'me min.d· t hat it's f oolishnes s
~a:~~~;e. , bu~ . there' s s t range -!hi ngs just the
I~~o~a:~~~~8W:~:h~~ .'~:e~~oOr:h~~?~:-:" )
auld s l ug. ,,,or a ' .piece ' of fat · pork or $ol'l1e~hing ' w .
over i t , and ,mumble a few·prayers While she was
doing It .·~ , 'And ·by .God , you :don,'t have to believe .
. it if yOU' dOJ'!."t want ·to,butit ,us ed to .work ,
s ur e as I'm sItting here; .y eu might have t o g'et
her t o do .it a second time ror you, ,but ·t he .
warts were sure"tO ,be 'put ,Rway sooner or later .
I ,d on' t k n ow h'ow shedid ·!t . arid. I don ·t ·pre~
t end , to knOw'; BUt, boy ,' ahe 'did it all rigi:lt .
I seen it .a hundred t imes . ,. . .
~~i~' :~ny o~ "th~ : 'y6uriger ' ra"c e ~, ' ~psrhq~ In their 'a t t empt
. . \
- ' iS8 -
themselves as f ear l eGs , tend to b~ s c or nfu l of the beliefs
of t~J ol der ' r ace, , .,th ey .1i~Yertheles s 8eem .t c have
abs orbed llIan;,y. of th'e same' belilifs ."hems el v8s: Once again ;
the continUit y of 1::ielief, te notic~a1)le •
. '. ,. :''', " , .
" , ' " " ., - -1: ,. " '. , • . • " "" '. ': . " __.. , . ' , '. ' ' .
, '"s7n ce: thlJ .~.arlY ,; ~970s~:r.:~ haali~8~ :~~~e , ~~ 8n
i nt roduoed into"the Black Di~ond Bay .eree , . much ':t o t h.e
. di~~y," or : ~~~·· ;'O~d!!'~: " r~oe ~..' ~h~ :' ·~ 'e:e :it :~e . ~e~ ~~~t'h'~/: '
'sobtai ::!l1 ': Of :the·' conteinp~rarY : erti::" The 'yoqElt- "'ra;e,";
ho~~~e'~" ~v~~ themany';~h~ 'dOn~t,: ~'h~~B~lv~s uS8 th'e'· .: ~ :
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drug parapher na lia. and drug us e heig ht ens t h e ,di s tinction
betwee n outsiders and i ns iders and unifies the gro up at
t h~ reg i onal level .
The:'use of drugs" or '·dope. ' i s very clearly a '
, .' ,
r egl onaJ.. -r ather' -t ha n 'a l ocal phenomenon . Networks of
' - " - : , ~
exchange .epz-ead. from one end of the region t o theothe:r
a nd ~~e~ '~e~'~n~ ~" ' ~o~~l~tion ~i~hi~ ,.the -· ~etw~;k' _ t:
~~Pl'd. " 'I~o~t'i~n lIP~8~~~ ' V~~ --q~iCk~~ ' ~~~" '~WOrd ;r
mouth " -that ; ' :, ~~r;: inst~o~'> a " ~rticular:-in~i~id,4i i ha'"
.. ..~~tl~l~r~: ' ;c;o~"iy ,:~·. ~)e,~:d. ' i~; : '~·~i~ ; ,~. ,~~th·i~;: - : .
,:' ,~a~: o~ ': .t,wo" th~r,: , i~ ' addit,l~il.' _ ~~~~~~o~_ '_ ~Vii?able ';~~- '
: t li~itS. · potenoy: '~ , ~~~s . 1;>he ,:netw;rk ' l~rtking ' d~~~e'r~\ '
~~pp).1e~ ·th·~~ ~it~ -'~~ etu~ i~ociatio~ o~ a ~o~ti~~o~s '. :
• " " ' - , . , . . , - f
basis .
The network of : dntg ,use ' ,i s : indeed a boUnded phenom~
:enon si ;' ce communica~iort ' about ~rikB - ,t ends ~~ sto~
. ' " . :' ,-- .. . . " , ' ;
relativelyabruptl:y a ;t ib outer limit s : , Thu s , ' if .cne
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".dry ' f or s everal · weeks, :i.e ., 't ha t t her e was , "No weed to
be had i n th~ place . ~ Hence, , communi cat i on between the '
use r s and t he nen- ceeee about drugs is restrioted.
Co~u!Ucatlon between insiders . and outsiders is . also
restr~et e'd i n' the s ens e th a t th e i nsider s make' u se of a
' Thal~-stic:k· . · , and' · ' N~~fi,S . b og ':weed > , . ·'Hash' ~ ; ..too , is' a.
ge~~riO ' , te~ whfcti , ln~lud89 _Buch 8ub.•vari~Ues ,U1 ·­
~ bl~Dd . Lebarie~e . . ..~ ,black , Afgani.' and;'red MOroccari.·
. : ~mori,g ··oth~f8·. .- .": . ,
- T~ 'th~" __ ~~t8id~;/ ' · hoot~fe ' 18 all11~ly"smoked , : ~h.e~88.s ,
t~ " t~~ · ·i~~~~; .ther~ ', are - :·~~o~ t · ~i~ ~ays ; t~ :slIIoke the
~ .
s pe ci al' vocabulary of drugs" drug use and dr ug paraphe r-
n~lia that ~s g~rierallY _not , ~ya,~l~~~e-.or at least ~ot
a~llable to , ~t: 88.111e e~tent ~ " to .i!'a~ ' ~uts ~ders ',' ,' Fo J;'
: '! ins"~n~e' ;' to ' ~ 'n'~n_ u9 8~' bot hiliarl ji!W and 'hashi s h, :, '.
. " a~~ ," 9i~~1Y :·· ·; ~~~~~i:e' ~ '.i· · ' .' ~o' ~h~" ' ·tiser :-" h~~~~er_~ " \h:8~:e : ~~~
-nu'~~ioii~ 'di8'U~O~, :vafi~~ie'~ :~'t, ea:Ch {:>W~~d:' " i~ ·th.~ '..g~ne-I'i~ .
" ~e ' given t~ _ -0:--~uinb8~ ::Ot _ l>a:rtl~ul~r ~types ', euen ee.' ;~. ., :.'
~Me:hcan :w~ ed ; ~ "" J~i~~ '~~ed • • ·C~·l~~bia~ wee~' , ; . .
. \ .
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of . smoke f rom ' weed' or 'ha sh' ign!ted between two very
hot ·~1~e8 ) . SimllarlY .' t o tbe ou'ts id~r the smoker of '
'hoot~e ' gets ' hi gh,' whereas tot~e user . s/he gets ,
'st~ned .' 'wasted; ' ' whac ked out,' or ' wrecked . ' Thes e
eX,iLlllp1es are but a par~ of the relati.vely large veeee-
,ul ary . used to fa ci:).1tate communication between the
~Jq~ke;s of ma~ijuana' and ' hashis h ' ~n the ;~gion . The
.' ~oOa~~lary, :&150 , s tl .~e~ , ~i~·_~ ~i1~~h b~~ween<ins lders.:.
, ' ana , oU'tsid~1'8 " in ' ~' fai~i:y -cl~~ :manner •. '. The ' w~r(is: ~ne
" ~se~" - 'iri ' ~l~iivi " ~~~U~ : d~a~ '~lio~~ ~'~'~ 'l~i'd'~'r~ . ·~~
:~de~:~if; .~~~ ~~~~.: :~,rid; '?ti~~id.ei.~. w~th : i~t~le , :: ~l~f'ic~'~t~ '~ , :
,; ', The .b i:tr oduc:: t1on 'Of' mari jUAna.and 'hash iS h.' lnl'~ :t he
.' r9~ion:. ha~ :'itl8o .18~.', to ' :the ' e~erg~nc'e or drui '-en't~e­
·'pr~~eurs .:' : Ho~~~~r , : ~ nt~ar;.· . t~popu~iir ~Pbt'l~n ~' , 'mos t of
..: :'--, ' . ' ; -" ',' , ' '.": , .: , ' -:"" " " ' . ' .
t hese , 'f ew individualll's8ell:'not t o .be in the' business
' ;o~\~a lllon~~> or"bE!~u~8" the; ' &.ratoo 'i a i y ' t o ",t ri t o
. ::, ,;-. -,..w&ned .
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budd ies "ll think you·l'1J a so n of & bi'tch ir 'y ou
don ''t treat 'the ll once in a whil e, or give the.
a r _ j oints . or s aething. You got to look
after your fri end s , boy. You got to l ive in
the plac e.
The S8J1e un olaimed that nO'one in -t he are& was involved
in th~ dr\I8 );rade' in .~~~ing approa~h;na: a l~rge scale ;" ,
a~d .'tha i , .II.08 't,', like hllll5el:tt _,i1rOpP8,d , out :_C!f ' "" .bU~ine~s
when t~e1r .1,:,t~rest in ' smok\ ng uf ~n I. ~equen,t basis _'
', £1r~:~ _,g:~~:~~-.~ :r ~·.~,: ' :~j,~,f:. ~~·~,~l~~ti~~; b'~~~~'~~ ~ e-, ~.~~,~~. ,~,_ " . ,.:.:
.' • ra~e ' , an d' a :aegment or t he _y ounger _· ;-&ce"_in Black Diamond '
.-"-Bay t Oday/ : Ho.-ev.~~ ' -.II.)' rlel'diiot'es'~-indlcat" that -t ha t la~ .:: ;
;o~ . ~ str1~i:.v '~~~t~ ~ ' ·th. :. ~~e . ~- ·".~e u~ ~ .: ~~~ '.-- ~young :.
r.llows ' l18..ke : ~t ·' . eed· _and i has h " i8 '~ r eall ,t y .
. vlriuaJ;l.y · identical t o .t h e·-us e "or . alcoJicllc 'beveraces ;
~ I;~clri~ 4i.c~. ~·l bn 'or '~~h l~ ··~O . b8" ro~ , i~ ..
' . SZ~~d - (1 966-:).
" -. ",.,'!~"':'
:~: .
. ... .~ . . '. .
?:t2.:- ,~ , .
; :. .. Szwed has , argued_· that-:S1nce Aewt oUndl and ',8,-cont.d-
~:-=,;;::~:: ~t:":C:~~~l::~o:~~::~ .
. .' ~iose th~l;- hOllog~ne1t:r ··( i . ·e , , . t hei r ' ';~echaiu.cai. · 80-l1iiarity .·
":- ,;~ 'th;ouik'~he ~r~a,tiori~i:~i#~~'e~o~'8 : 1~ ,: ~m~i:o~.~t:, :.: ':--











Pl~i~t1c . \O~l1~,.••h1~. like . the t1~he~._ :~.O~d be
' . U8&c1 iO 'prod uce a · Ca8h"1nc ome".or ,· l u equ1T&1.nt •.~· The,
:~. -, r~~t '~~ :,~~~ '~'e~~rnow; , ~~.~ . i:~·.·the . ~~-~~nte4;8~ti~r< :
·i , ~ : :; :;;:.::~:1Z~;;l~:~"~:!d::::~:~~:t:t~~:~· ·.:-
.' ~l~.t~.,:A~j,aot ·;', ' I~ -, 8P8aid~ '~i~h- inem~~_~, C)t the ' ~lder : -', : ~.
..,:.•.,::fbE;r~::~::;::{::::t:i:~:~11:;t~J"~~t:::;~~11'
.. . .PZ;~l~:~'~ ~...: _'.' . . ' . .. ,, ' . . .
. ,. ,<. ~~:~c~·n_tr8.8t. -~e~b~n - ot . th~ ~:-~ er- !~o ~ . , h8:,ve ..-.~'e_en
'8oc1all~'~d v1nto a- rdl l1eu ',th"whlcltW;ge.Ub our i~'; t or all
· · ~:t:.;.~~·~:/~:~~:~~:;b.t:~::;t:~;n.
no~e _grea1ly expos ed. Hence . ~8-1abour' boldll a
.- c"ogn1tiVe posi:tlo~ to_~ th~_ · .t:hilt ' iP__ve17 ditt~r.nt :,{r·o'm - ·
" . .. ' . . ; - . - '", ". ; -. ",-.," . --' . ; ,' . - - '
t hat ot. their . elders ; .'· Generally spe a,Jd. ; 'i t is conceive d .
" ' i :~:ot:~";::r"M::~iY~o!i;;:~~Ct~::YJ~~O:M' i
~.;: :''- './ '.,.': (l .~~.~~es ' one"s ' l1v.~i"OOd.·' ~ ~ 'f.hU8_~ ~,th8 :.-i~ea"o{.: ,· ~Cl:l~ti.0l1 ·.: · . . ,r":
'i ,: ~p.~ears j~.: be, ' ~th8r::~~!.~ ~ i~ : ~Vldenc~ , tor:':th8 :70,U~.r> '·. ' ': ;,: . '1,;
."',:"·!~~~:~ , :· :~~?~.;::i :jh,~~::~8,~,:~±,j ~.~1~'Y :.~~,;;~h.•.~ :' .f?: :,:~~,~~~,·, · ~ ;t.~~c~.~:: .: ; :; ,', :,_,.:, :.:.y!.....•.-,.' '.·~.:.;l .',·,'.',•..".: ,·;.:•.•for. al'Y :,·8~b.l~o. , a:t;· .:n 'QcCU~~l0n&?-ly, .P~ l~ llt.lq·, ~da~, · . ' ' , '/ " '''' '.,': , ~' . ,3;' ": :~tiO~ . , M;~t ot:~;~. :.;t.~ .:~ :'~O;k." (~ ~~i ~'i~ ~~~O~ ,' ". ..:,}.:
;;,:' :': ~!~u<'·, :'" .,F,. ,>',:4:.... .:,/\.>:L:.', . ,~::: ,/,-,;,: . ,- ; ..': . ;< t:~




- 1 don 't know what ' s the IIl&t ter with the young . =.:..' \
. - i:Z~~~ :~~~:; ~:~~ .~::;sd~~;:O~~.' .
OOCIlplaining about .ollething or . other• .It you. _ . "
.,=~:e~li~e~~~~t :~:m~~:~~~~et~~l~; _ .'
.:-:~:;;~~~~~ e~h:; k:~ , ~~:~ . ~~~~:e;l~< .:
", ";"" ", :h~:,:~l~U~: ' ~~f_O*~~~~~d~~~o~~ <: '
'..". . · - .· ~ ~ , !!~a~ . : : ~~f. :,~,~ ., .t.Oi? : ~~ lazY' : ,tha.~~ll - .
~· '·. "· :t::;:::::o~ E~~:2iZ·~~::~t;'~::~~~:t::n•.
pre ter -do! na: s omethi ng else'. , but al:.terna't,lve aoure ell of · ·
... emp~~YJI~nt _ af~ ' 8 ~'mP:iy, not:~~1Ilb18 ·~o " th~ ~88t - ~Jo~lt; ~
. -.- . : I~ -~~~r -t o ',.ar:n a"'l1v1rlg"t heY:IIlUat ~·ithit~·~~te .· oii't;': ot
·."th. -~lori ; whether :·t u pclrarlly br· pe~e~U,y . ~ -n.r-
dO·~ . ~~- e?-Il ~ ;:the~ ~t - 81~~:~t --iip'_ '~i~ :-tb,~' : j'~~ :t~ey 'I~ ;: '
;. bave•.'<,The return t o 'plurui8tic ad&Ptaiion · i.a~~iiY· '
. -.. " ,. ". ,. ,' .~ .' " ; .: ': ' .. :- : .- . '. ,.' .:.,.. . ..;". ,., .. ' , .
't'l~ed ',~ .nei t her a ,vi&~~e J:lor &. ,clealreable a1t.ema~he,f:>
:;.0/1~ .~ . ~~ no· io~~,~ '~;;~~as : ~h,/t:~uill{te' 8kiii~· ~
.."'.+~.:: .~~ .+~~~~. ",~~~~,~,}~.~ ,:.~!~: ./~~<.~.~ ~~ ~~'~~~7~i~~~~~':'~~·i·~ :
.., :·. " .1'ru~ t~ted. ., iri,. ~hdr, · atlIbl t1 0ns.:t,o .~ ,~ clOlng lIom~th~~ .__t :
.'.,: .'''/: '' .:~ ,b~~t~~ . ," ·.:· T~.~~ : · 18·.~~~i~~i~~;,:~i~.e ~~. ::~~~,. ;'O~ : ~~d~8'/
.;.:, ~en.;'~'~ : ~p,~.ri:,~Qmp~'8·tl~·.:, ~h~~r.' ~:.~hO·Olln&', ' f:lnd 'th~t " · t,~e~.· ·
. :·.J1~'.~·. , e~t~~~ · , g~~8 :u~ ' ~'~eho,: , ~~~~s -ir::b~e~~~. : ~ri~Ol.V~~ , 'l,~ .
,( algrat ori l:~bour it th~Y wi,Sh :~ .~l~.. ~~~~ng .~~.: th~ ,
..---: . . . .'. ... :', '-,':
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Many o~ th"811l "haye also learn.~d to rate j Obs ~~ a soa~
of .prestige -';'hichleav8s',"them in ~ very low position as
primary P~Oduot .workers . ~ey wO~dPreier to ' be ': :
id~nt~fl~d ''- ' ~ :t'o : i~entify 'the~S-~lvea:; :'~. BOme~hlng
O~h'~'r ~ha'n .rl~h ·:out'i ~r . · ";~~.\f:' s'o. i~;e-:- 'j~b , ~~: -~ 'o~e -'-t~t
. " ' _0" . , ' , ,'-- . .,. ,, -,' , " , . 'Co'
:very '~ev( people ,roai l y. want . :'and that ~heva'Bt majority :'
t o"""' .. - - ,- , . . - c ' -' . ' " -. ' , • , ' •. ; ', . •
:-1:.;
) "
. . .\: , :
, . p
: " , ::'",.-,--.~' ~', ."'.:"
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the older and younger I races' Ie again found to be ,h i:"
complete . Des~i~e ~be difference~ ,c i ted'," th~re are n9ve~­
the"leesanum:ber. of 'ar eas "of correspondence • ..:il.'-par t'i c_,:.
~;~~-: g~~~ '\~~le " ~~ ·t~~,..-~ 8't~ell\.~l'th- ' ~hl~h- 't~~; ~~~'
'~O~k~~':~ri: ' ~e~p sea : -t~wier8_ . a~~ ' h~ld-. ·.'iri>th~, · '~o~~ty : ·
.. :. In;_.a~.~~l' ', ~.act ~~~~~k_:.:~·,:· :~~. :.'d~.~~'::.':~~.· .t~~~~~s~'~~.:,
~ t'~~e~ ,~ ~rou~ .' " . -:sto~~~~ , ~f }ll.l.~~a~':~,':' ne~ , .r~~~l~t~ea.
and .~,~~a.l;: ,:fata,~,l.t,~e~ .~~, ~,e~,:oolUlD'~n~ ,~: :,~.~~. -~~~
.::::~~:~~:,·::~:~~::]:~:.·:~:::~:!:~L· .
. ' :':'..:" ,:,:.' / : :
;f;/ '\': ' ... · 'i '· ·' •
.:"."rri'· t:h~.'. ~.y.e-~. ' ,o.r::.m~~'t .. pe'~~~e'. :~~ :. :·B~-~k ' D~mOnd /~:.~ ' , t~ :.
'.b~ ':a , :' d~al:g~rmari ;- ,is ~o ·: ,bEi~ ~ ' ;~~ o~e'b~dY•.• · ·t~>be,:·. ~
·:~;iat~ve.lY spe'ci~,- .~~~9~~ ~Y \i~rtu'e -."o~. "ii-'t;',"6.~~ · :does :,:;...:;"
.f i r"a·.11vlrig. '~ ',~~r)r: l~: 'on ,the ;open :s~ea ; ' ori ,:a 'd~e¥ '-1~
:88en ,88 a pa..rlicuJ,arl y haza~dou8 ,• .' m8.nly' · t~k ~ perh8.Ps, .,the
«; : ' ' , . : ". - ..' ':,:-,' .' _. '. :: ' ." , ~ '. ' , "
llIost .cllaller:Jgi:i1g..wof k,' a.DIan' can h~~e. :- . Th~ .ide~t,1fi~t1o~
' . Of ,a ,Partlcul~ ·~di;iduai" w'ith· that..tYJ)e; ': :'~f w'orit·:~aUSeB
him: to be ' seen 'as Pat;~ic~J.Uiy rugged Ii.nd iDas~uline
(8 : ' hai-d ~kit' i ' ~ : 'h~~~;'Uo~et"i :~r, a ' I ~rd ' c~e'-). The
"" a~~~oia~lon '~f' the . 1~1~;d~1, ~rid"~he· ' , ~o~)fi~-~o· "~1~8~ ",
i~at ,'11.' .~.~ :,·n.~t a~..~~~ " '~~~~: , :~n~', ~O~k~ : 2n :~.~~'~, but:
~th~<t~~t ; ~~e:~¥-:.a : :: ',~~·~h:.::, .:; : :n , s~:~,~t '~:'· ,f> ·
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',> ,: j '
'.;: ' J .. '
.4:: :··· ··
:... .
. ~' : .~ , '.'
: '. :.
~..;':~' . ; ': ":
. : .~ . ;.
~~ . & ~'8'p~cil~1 :t~~~ ~'~t , ·per a'oil.~y
seen not 'onliln: th~\'~' .~t :~60Ple: :'111:' t he " c~~~~y ." ,'~"
.' •:', ~ .:. ' . . . • f , ' .;' .. .
. 'Stili, 'an~ther ., idr8ae~; · recill·~d.' an incident .Met; ·
~C~~-~d· ~e~:.~e ~~r'k~d on a ~~~~~~l. O~r:.ti~ ..~~: ~;_l:. ·~ ·:· :·
': St~Johh I8. ' :: .Wh1~e "~el""lni. ~he ' t~wi or . i~e l!ite~. t~w~e:r • .
- h e cl~~e~. : o~e;jt ~~e de~k ,'~~ . be~e : il~t.~~e~ .: :in : ~h~ .' .:
whi ch '18 17 n&arl:r led to a ujor d1sa~ter. wl'thin -Bigh t
or th e ' port t he llhl p began tolie t verY badly , ' so. the
~rder ~'g1ven t o ~~nd.O~ '8h1~ ~1nce t'oa~p~rOaeh ·;he .
~'h&r~1U'- i n' the Id~at or a .sto,rai._:ln _th·~t. ·~Ondl~.10n ~Ould ' : :h~Ye . :bee~-~ .ro~~.~ ·· ui ':'t,he lII~n ~!e~~·.\~te;ed'~;.f·e~~ <
....; b\lt \i~th h'O~.1~.:':ble, · 'd1itl~~t1 1 _ to- .~oibe·r ·_8hlp~ ·~< ·
.:'.~:h~lZ: · '~.~~~.~l :, ~·~o~ _e rid~d. , ~~:, . j~~d ' t'~g~t"~l~'t>he- ~~ ~.kY
. '~ OB~t' /r0~ torri apllrt ,bf th~ :· he~vy_. seili5•. .
Another;"man - de8crib~d ·"t he' '~y 'th~ , draggers ''' ~o~et~mes
" - . ~.' - - . .
g.e~ d~er~\lS~Y' i~e,d up,'out on the Grand ~nk; .,{aome:
hav:e even sW1k u a result -or..-l ~dng over) ~ . " _He recalled."
an -inc ident when t he lee f on ed on t he ' ship ' s cables eae .
..' . ai ' lea"s ~ .t hr ee."'re·e:t thick · ~· t hre ate ni ng to break' : ~t ' JLnY .
• ~~nt: "A~ ·~a, h~d ·:to- g~t to '~o~ ' ~mUhJ.~·'lt· ·~tt .~ .'
· \
deecrdbe ,t draggermen , " but als o i n the way
.. : .





1d.ent~l taa kl are ·~erro~d. !'h~~- '~ermen' cut rl l1h ~
. -.' ~Hi' th~ ' ,PO tentl~:-·~aZ~;\UI~_:ai.~~8~e::~, ..oi" '~a:: 8ea-gOl"g·...~ :
..------,- -- - - -~- - - -'------'---'--- -'----'
voY!J8e. th~y gather around 'thaI!! to .hear of their latest
'a4v~'ri~es at-s~a ~ ~ ot tb e young ~en~them:s~1';e9
like ; to.' becOlle~ ' dragg erm.en, ~ _.bu t . the number o.r- "berths t .
~~11~~i~'.: 1~- ~~~' ~ ~aa·ll.~' ~~>h~ ~h.r~r:· ~en'.· .
~lnt en;steci : l~- ' thelD ~ ,"In - 8h~~t /.·~ the ··r1·l!Ihe rtrlen.;.hunt~rs ..
.'"'.· ~i\h~: :i.a~~d~r'~~~~~·~· a~tti~ · ~e~'~i~e becau~e :'th~-/~O~~ .:
". .• ' ' . '" ~ . . , ~, . . . . i, '. ',1 V -, , ; . .," '" : " ,_:. _. :" ", , " : . ., , ... . ~ . -:,: ' "
'.cl osely appr:0xlma'!8 the: : -id~al . ~ e :?t · the -Labrador -man-
":..' ( ~.enrie:dy· :i~1: 1·~8.~ ), ~: , : so -',to'~ }10 ' : ihe ./ d'r~g,~~e,n·~. ~ , ~(:.th~
..': :. .,\:'): ,~i~~.~..p.i~~4 :·.~;. · ,~~e~ · ,:.,~.~~·r.o~:~~ :, t~.~· l~~~r. ;~f ·~OO~..i~ ' .
t he eyes of ilIost . or. th e -rl!s1dent~.
~ · _~~Y. feature 'or',tOhe ~iJ~_~ ~~ wUh WhlC~ ' " d~ermen'-o . 0 •
~N ,hei;l•.' and" ~r~' '~h~' pre~~i~~ a~ ~oci:ted ; wit·h . the 0 ..
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mo~einanl:f . even ~hough
...,di frerent . " .
. ; Tnts also '~is'es "anothe~, , i~t erestl'rig" POB~ibili'tY ~_
namel;"; '.that tiie·· dlsBati~tactl~n :. ~f' : the,'Iy~~ ':'feilo~~' -: .
w~~(~i!~: :~~ " ~~~/f~~~j .:_~~_~t.::_ :j~ ':. ~ddi~:~:ori. ~ -~: · ~:~ ~r ~ " ,
" ~;B tasta , -ro_~_ hlgh1~ ,_rou~ine ~ . ~sB.emblY~l1~e. .PJ;aduc.tion, .
· ,.iRaY·'-· ,b~ ·~~~aiiY .. d~~ ; :-~~ ~~~ ','~a'?t ·.t.h~t )h~Y.: · st~~ in ':a';..
."~ol~ very - ' 8 i~ila"r : , to. ·: 'that :.~~lgned," to ;i(lIll~ri 'in .ttie', ':tntd~ ': '
.i ~1 ;'';;';': l ris~oi{~~~4~'~'~ '·'~' :'~ey - ~om~ri~'~' :_' 'In:. -~~~ . ,:~,,: i~g~~
.lahore :'cr ewI -'f or :'.-tti_e : ,~ fili?~ng' : cril~ t ,.' O.f _" .t~e}~agge~ ~ -:
Hen~e ; their "cUrr~ntwork ' s1tuatlo~ leaves "them , 6igni~~ :

'.; ·,I.t~':' ; .In ".~.nt " ~i:' ih:r~ ;h~" ..~.n~ fl~i••~.nC". i.n; •• i.~ ."
:)~.:~~ .::·:::=~7Bo~8:::~ri·:::~::~·o':l·~Z- ..:~:~::;,:r7~i; ; ~ _ .
. . '" ".. . .- .' . .. . . "' -'; . - . - ~ ,' , .~ ', ,,'
': }ft· '.~' ..::.' ", wltM nenOrks'o{ i-eiatioMhlps' thal '~ ar. ·1riteriui1l1 ~ ;'~ . ...<.'.: ..,:::
; 'l.II;.r.:.·,·.-,'.•••.·.,·r ~;.~i~~ ¥i~D~i~, , : ,<;
u'? .'',:.,,~~m~l~X·:,~~.O~.~~.1.·.~a.:~.:s:: · ~~~~i,~_:, ~~~.:~e,~~ .,~\ ~~~_ ", ~~~~:; ,~,~" ~'.\ ' ." '. -:.;
'-"0.':<",::". :.: 7'ti~1~lYe~. :_:B_oola~_ : . org~~atio~ •. ~ wolt :hla '8! en , pr~p~~,d .:. . ! '
. ~;~., ~ .'1;~~t ,1~: 18 t~~" _th~ ' a~ti;i~ , .;~ n~~~o;k, :~l~tionaMp8 ... ' .~? .'.: ,,;..'..~ ,,·Iln;~n~~~~unoov~~ + ~.~;,;;~.~,~~ "'. ,,'.
. ."."., ,, - ,?~pl~~ .~o_c~e~ 1_e.8 · - : (1966:_ ~O)-~ H~.ver , .th~ ~es.C!!pt~o,n. o~.::· . . ' ~("<~;.' .: . ~.. :;.:. '" . r " 'c' • . • , .' . . ' . " ' ...:.. •....
. f. ":: '. ,: :::::::.:~.:::::~~~::::~:;~~:~:~.:~::~~~e:~~~~~.' :'~., : : .-:.." !~" . ~ ':·::::t~::t;:::t~::~i~i:;bt::,d;:~Xi~:~:;::iY' '1; ;,', .."
. "; t> : o'6~1. tent unit,. t ~ ih••o~1.i ro"'U,j>~t~ll'6rit'~ .:.•. .,.•.:,:,•...:..• .•..• '" .. . ~'
. :.., V~;O~··:.1~v:~l~ ;, .· .:~~ ~~.~IJ,, · ~~,IJ~~.~t '. ~t~ :.ilJ~ t 'bt ,~~~ .~O · r: ,:. ·




land ~e:'g • • Nemec 1972 , }0 , 'Schwa rtz 19i~ 1 90 1 s,:wed 1966b ,46 }.
F,i r es t one . for instance. has cOIllll'ent ed l !
As we ·ha ve . s ee rt the' entire straits area i s ....
characterized by intimacy and familiar! t y . '
There is li-tt~e mobility i n t he St raits and
a pe r son (Ian , expect to s pend hi s entire life
i n much .t he same social mill ieu. Thus,
techniq~es for mat;~tainii1g his i ntegrity while
pursuing -hi s ' course .' 1;hroug h..,social proceedin&s
with i n t i mat es are ,pa r U cul ar ly -.....i mpor t a nt.
&galit ar!anb m is .eae c s1gnificant·, ]:lere Il3 it
prec l udes interaotion in t e rms .'o f ·a 1'Rcl:\de of
superordinate .an d s ubor di na t e relationsh'ips i ,
".l one mus t get on ':'man: t o man" wi"th no fO,I'1Il8lities
~~ , ~~~t:i~~i:~~-c::'ti~6~~i2l~r ·t he ', i s ol at i on
Exaot '! ; . the same: cOlllll\en~ ' may be made in re"lau~~ t o tl\e
' , " . ' <, " ,', " "':: " : . -, \
"s oci a l lif e of .Black , Diam~nd Bay . , People k~ow. ' each
other in ,cons i der a bl e de tail ~leened fr~Rl a ' lifetime o:f
i nt er acti on an d cl os e association, a phenomenon also
no ted by ' Chairam~nte (l970, 17). Philbrook (1966,71) , and
Szwed. (19 66b '97 -98 ) . Mos t pe ople pass th eir entire. life
cycle , from bi rth to dea th . within t he r elatively
r es t r i c t ed socia~ univer se of t he oommuni ty and i t s close
neighbQurs . Clearly , it i s fundamental ly important , both
during t~e p~ces.s of ea r ly ch i i dhood .s oOi a lizati.on an<\
long a :fterward , to learn t o, 'get alo~' within t his
social ~venl.e . : The va s t majority of peop le within t h e
a r ea are .cl.a~8ifi ed aa ' :fr iend s and ~eighbOUrs.' a
~a~~gory which by its very de:fij~t10n i ndi oa t es equality.
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To allow cne -e b~havior to either raise or lower cneve
s~t.us ie t o r emove ones e],f f ro m t h e category •friends
and n81ghbO~S' through the Introduotion of an element of
Inequ'allty : . For tha.-~.. r-eason th e unfortunat e , l'o~
exampl e . persons dr awn by ne cessi t y· t o co llect welfare
by . outright rid.l.cule~
. With in th~' 'ge nerai rubric ~f ' egalitarian r elationships .
in'BI~ck Dlamond Bay t her e are , as I ,have n~t8d , two sets
of i nfiuencBs, at play , prImarily, at lea,st on the basis of
my. d~ta . in . t he ~le so~ial world. On the one hand;: there ~
a r e the d).lti es 8.f¥1 requi~ements a man f a ces as a household
head , as the chie.1' representative of one of th e mos t basic
~ocia1 ,:,nit s -t c the ?o~unity '~t .~.a'~e . These requl~ement9'
shall be t ermed , f ollowing ,wilson (1 973) . ae .t he
t:'equi r emsrits of "re,~pectibil1ty .." On th~ othe:r hand.
t he r e are the duties ahd . r.~uirements f ac ed by "Il' sean as
. .
pfil.Ytllent, mus~ ca refully and visibly manage the impressions
't hey transmit~ i n the community. if t hey are t o avoid
_loo~ i~ thei~ ', eq~~i , foot.ing .with ,th~1r " 'f~i.~~,s 'ait~ '
~8i~b~~S ,. ,~. , . ,'Likewi8B ' , ~,J:1B f~r,t~;~_:, . fo~ , e~Ple. , t~,o8'
~.i th .;goO~ t" . ~e1J,,~ ~rig . ,Jo~~ ,~ ~ ,mus.~ : ~~re~ft!.: :~
visi bly avoid , ' put t i ng ,on a i rs ' i f they ,a r e ,t o remain
8Ifiids'. - pretention~ 't o ' ~~~e~loritY are' ''~ery s,eve,rely
~~~~ t w'ith th~~ug~ ~OS8i~, 'avoidan~~ , ' ~nd ~Ome~ime9 , e~eri
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,a member . of a ' crO....d . · or s egment of t he male peer gl'Oup .
These. again following Wils on" shall be tel"llled the
req~irements of Nreputation. N
As i ndica t ed in Chap ter V. many of the behavioral
differences _existing between' t he elder and 'younger
' ra ces ' which are Int.e.rpre't,ed in -rhe c~lIlIIIWli ty as eVide~c.e
o,r. a "gene~at~on _ gapN s.eelll . upo~ ' clo8~r ex~~ti,on. _,t o
b,e perhaps more ,oo:-reotlY ~tt~ibu~b:le to .~h.e distinl)~i?n
;. between' marr ied and ·ti.'nmar r i ed mai es than _ to"'gene~tional
d~Uere-~oe8 : ~s ' ~'urih'~ , ' : I~ ' ~~, ~~-~e ' : ~he " ele~!Inlt. Of ' -
rEil~~ ive. ~; ,,'~:~elll; ' \~" ~,~t~~ ,~,n6·i~~;~~11Y . ' ,~,s - a~- ~n.o~io~
of .the taot '·t hat marriedmal~s. -as'~ group; 'are" gene ra l.1Y
• , < ' - -- ' , • , - .' -, • -' , , : , ' . ', ~
older -than -Ulllll!lrri ed males . Hence . a n under s t an4.i ng ·,of
, , :t;hes~ distinotions necess.!.t ates our r e t urning br iefly. to
the distinotions t ha t 'exts t bet ween men on 't he bash of
marital status .
I n Chapter IV a re latively de tailed discussion' of ·the
.di~t~nc tions b~twe en marr:ied and unmarried ':lll8l~8 was
. presented• ..' :a'0:th"tYP~6 o~ male . it was' d~soovered . 'hel d
differ ent _pos i tions i lt ,t he s oci8.1~~t~ctUre , : and are · '
~i~~~aneous.IY 'v'i ewed in d1ff~re~i : idec~Ogi ~al 'terme by
the. ~ocal pe?p~e . , I n terma of t he s ooial s t ru ct ur e ,
married 'men are ,)Jsua lly -hOUS~hOld heads . ' This arises
f rom t he fac t that " the ' ide~l of marr i age is t he nuc lear
I
~ .
- . Z6~ -e •
family, and that IIl8.rriages are ott-times postponed ~t11
Buch a t i me as a ·young. coup le are able ,to s e t, uP. house
-,
on their own (e .g ., Szwed 1966b ,66 ). In oontras t! "t he
. , -' , .-"
unmarried lllales ,r,eiJi d,e within their' ~tal.hOusehOld8 . a~d .
are thus subordinate members r ather"'t ha n h.o~seh·old heads .
Thedistinotion , th en , amounts to an important ' d1t!'e r'~n~e
In Bo61ai - 8tai~s. ' : Th'e , y~ung 'men- :' ~e ih ' a"s-e'; ~" i.n::,.;
.i~te~stltial :, ~~it~~n :.b~t~~e~ : ~O _ .h:~U~~hOi~~ 'j .:~he.lr · nat~i" :
h~u8 ehold •..Which :~heY' 81'&..,1n ' ,a' g8ne'ral ~: pI;-~c-~s8 ' ~~: :l ea~il1g ;
and-ttllfhou;ehold :'they "ili - rorin '~ 'he ad' at ·. 'mati-i8g~ ~
T~~ "d~u~~~nc~, :b~t~~en- mar;led \l~ ,: u'~~i ~d '-~'~e;~" i'n::
soo i~l '_-s~~o,J:u:ra~ ' t.e~s: i~ ~ ', as ,{ ~~~ ', al~~dy , ·c.1;'i~~d ~
als~;a~OOlllpanied b~, di~'~in~tio~ on ,th~ . i~eoi~g'i~ai , ley~i; .::..'
I.~ the ..,1008.1. ClollllDwU..iy 's view of' ~t.h~ WO:ld ~ lIIe,:a,~~.
i nclined t o be ' wild ' while WOlllen ,ar e na turally more
sed~te . R~~PO~ibi~lty i s e eenee : d Orning"riat~rai~y ee.e
. w9~' whereas~ 1~' has t o,be · c~lU~ated ~ in .a·' :~n. · ,S1nc~
msrr19 d ~en are . alosei t usocia:ted with . thelr ~ives ·~
reaponsi1:ile t or th~IlI '- , andunder- their intluence.th~y ,are.
like~i~.~· g,~ne~b,mo~ :res:ponslblO ~nd ' se~~~'~ ' t~at" th~ '
...... " '" ", " " ':'.-' " "
unmarri~d men~ . ~e .~1ed,men .~~,· .as i~ ,wer~, - :' ,,'.
conceptualized al!l tho"expression. a t l ea s t at t his levei,
Of ' unf ettered ~S~Ulinl~. "1~ : its .';~ilt~~li~~iC ,g en8e :: '
' T~eY h~.ve n'ot a~ yet :b~~' ca~t ;. :
'. , ., - ' "
expec'ted .O~ the·m., : ,T~~re a r e! ' ~tt~,r ' al~. _: ome ',.ro~
. Illen in the c~mmuni t y ;who' are' l;lons i der ed ' ' too quie t . ~ ' or
~ li~e ,' ol~' e en , "B~ha~ior , ~ondo~ed i~ :&:n :u~rri8~ ' ~n
m~' : ~e~ ;well -.be .cona:e~ed~i~ :~" ~~i'ed _~an '~! ' th'~ '~ '~~ : .
_, e;,'ilS I " ~v'~': 'Wit~~~'~'~c1; on · ·s e';.~~l· ' oc'casip~ < , ·The· ·
.:~:~:;::tt::;l:: · :::~tO::(f:l:::,::,:~:·::~~~t:l~7.
. ': ~~. 3er':~~:~ ·" '~~_~~~ ~'i<: .; ·:: ." . ',' ,-' ":: .:,:':" ,..,..,. :.; _,",',".." ,::;,':.<~. :: "/ "': '.
AS in- th e 'carit>beani "re specti bi;Ltty "' ,in "Black' Diamond '
,~'~i' :~pp~~~~ .t:~ 'b:~::P~i~~~y " ~'~ '8 ~ c'i~i~~ ':'~ith- f-~m~i~s ' :, , ': 'It:
i~ :~~e~ '~~~' .~;~: '!~~sp'~cti~ie'" ;'r~~:':· '~i'~ih•.~~ : ~ig~t -s~ ', '
a s their PO~1tion hi.' th~ts'o¢~al ' sir~~t ti.rechange·~ ' l~S8 .
· W1th. ~n:i~~,e, : ~h~ ~.oe~ "th.e. :J~s ~t ~~~ , :,~f ~ . m~.; . it ,I s : also
the,\wOllan 'who, is .t he. 'guar di an of' .a' hous ehold ~ s
're~p~~tibilit';\1~~ ~ :~'t :' ,i~ ' '~he . :1t> ~~>~;rie~~~~' wh~ '~'i;
..:":::/:~:r:~~r':er:f~~l:::;:. '~::~~9:~"B:::~:: ~~!r~'::.
. , : ,' e~f~~t " O f', :~ ' , ~Wha:t·~~iii" p~op~~ : , thi~?~~ ,:~ - : d~~ti~i~","'th" '. , , "~~
-: behaVi0r ot 't hei r ,hUBbW~ 'and old~r 'sons ~ . 'Fo~ :, i~tance • .
" ..' ', ' : :, :: ': ~ " .: ':~ "" ' .:,.-. . :,', . :. : .~ .i, ' . ~ : .:>.',' ':;:.'
No,: rrry ·s on.' your. not h&ving ,that .er-owd of ,gang_,, '~~~~ ': ~r,ti~~~~t :'~i~~: . ;i~~;?~i~~h~~:~~::
':' ru nni ng here , a~al.l. ; - ." ". . .

,.,' ~. : ';' -' .
'. :.,. .
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/. :.~: ! ~'"
di'n nltlon oi~ood 'ln nack Di&mj BaY Pl ac e s'·h.eavi' > ··
::;p:tr~ ::.i::: ::::l::t!rt::~:~~:::::.~~; ~
:'. ;.~~~PB~~n·~~<:.~t~ ;;: t~:i: , ~.~ili~.;, .~~ " ~.~.~'.'~~~: r~: <: ,::: .~ : ..,
, .oneS,elt, ·,t h e abi l l t" t o ·,.contal n one ' s R ot1oNl. : gener- '
· ·· 1:~t:~ ;:~:::'b~~i::;t ·:t:;"j;=·:1.:':::::.iji;:u~. . . .
:"el i her ;ecognises ordenies '.al man'B, a."m·ood ~n·. 1;hll 'bas l a< I "
". ::~:;:i::7r:.j:~i::9~t:t::~: :::::r~::;ltt:c; .! "•• ··.·. i . .., ... .. ::
. '~h" pOllr group , n"cesdt~tu' ~ ,·;ppropr1.te '. Pre~ ~ntati ~n
~:i:::· r.~.tL ~r:ti.. :~ ~~7orl~~p.n'.h'~ t ••':nh:cd
."' . ", '-'; --: '.- " " .:,..' " ... . :'.:"" ," '., " ' . ' : ," .', . . . . ,..,.'. : .'
i S S8en in ·.:the distinc t i on be 1;ween lIlarrle~ an~ urwarried"'
::::;'.::::j::~::::Lt~;;:::~~:::L::.~:::;
",.....;r~.~:v=:~:t:~:~e:·;~:iS~::.:~:· .:r;:k:!j~r, ·: . i.
:'~'iluted ,dilplaY8 iOf m8.aoul ln'? w1idn~s;. but a1; 'th'e :same', ' .
c~pensation ' f or ,' thi~ .deii~u ,la. s' p&"na'i '·erJli anailon
.. .. t~eir,. '~r~ti~e.s .~~~~~~11~~ ~~P~)'8 '~Cull~t~ ~
Th~·i.po~ce or , ind~pe~eric'~.' -ee~ood is -ap.! n ..:
' . • "- ' , " ,."' , .' : . - : -. " •. ' ,' j .'.' :' :, " ' - .
re~~~ c ~ed, ~n t he. p r ocess : of ~O,~~ng .~ ~8nd;1ng , soney ',.::..
:t ; ::~i:;::::'~h~·:.~;~?:~t'~I:::~n::~.~s:h: :.,•
.. ' rll c,~~.z,.ld ~d t'1t,tedto t he, S Ohl~~ " O~ , ll OO ial . ~ct~9" , In '
. ", ihe,:.- ,~i~t : P~~,~~,:; " ~~~.~1r~ ·~O~~Y.; . ~ 1'n~~ : ~t ' ' i~~~~;~~ .. '
d~pende!1ce .upon ' a n othl r . i s ,done. i n .• , r ela t iv el y s ecr et ,
~o~".~~o.~One ma~er. ,~o:ne~. .d~p.,n(hn.?·~ . 1.~ :~e.~.< f:~; '~ '~ ,: ,~ , .; ,~ : '
'.::'1'" ;' .~hereby ,de~ed " ?r ~iegui.Bed . . ..Ll It_lBe. · t h e · r et rieval '. of .
, BOney ·~rro,w~d by ~ anoth e r .is !t onall y hani:11ed ~~ry
. dili~ateiy :'::'0 .~ ..·~o. ~vold '1Il8.k~~. ~he 'i ni tia l - b~rr~i~ ,.:
: :.•~ ,1t. :lJ8e'"ra1ng de~nde l'!-c~ . r~~ationshiP an ~l~ ll u.e . ··,HG";':';; '·." .:'
.' ·~, ~..r • . it','le :.well ~, to not~ "t liat nql1g e nee ,l n , living"up ,.t o
.·~:·: 2~bE:~~:::::~~ :::~.;:;:n~::i:J:;d ,
Thl. woul d l GWer a IUn i n t he eyell ot hi • .fe llows and ,
" . t here bY' 'd e8 tr~;" 0';" lIapair:hi s pO~ltlo~ as.a 'n', equal .
' ~ , . . . T~. ~-~roo~~~ : ,~~ ·.Whi C·~: " , ~ .~r~~d8, ~ :..~~,m: :o.:.:~ · ~e~~~i,~·~· ~a~~~.
. iUustra~es th e impG~tang~ , of: , independe~Qe-' and a u to n6lDY, .
. ' . ;'Wh·~~ ,··.C,~+·~,~~~~,rig , co~~,~~~~d,· ';.~,~ i\~t7~:"
.: . .,... .
.•... '.
. , b·, ·... .
, .
. . . , .", , . : _i ~. ' ' .
' c r owds' usually' striv~ , eo .arrive at a .ccneen eue , so -the y
l:L ~ieIDPt :to a~oi~ iJ!lpi~8"1~ - ~he-: indeperi~e~~ e'- and auto~omy
,.'-Of' ~h·ei~IllB~be~; • . Thus . ' -~hC)~h t~~re '~~y' ~ell 'b: ' _~n
· indi~id~8.l or'twci-~ithln a 'cr01'fd' ,~ho ~re parUoul~rlY
, " - " .. '. .- ; ' ... ', ", . ., , " - '-, ~ - .: .. "..... - " . '. .. .
intluential . - a nd who i n r eality are ·the ,de clsion maicers .
· ~h e, f.aot 1;8 ' di ~gU-L!l ed ' and" t he id~a~~ ' ~re ma~ntai~e~ ~
A 1'ina( i ~lus't~~~io'n ' ~t' :t1i.J_Dl~orh~ce , ~i'ilJ1~~~~jlnc8\
and a.~t~~~ iri:de:firi~ni marih~9d'. is cl:earll 's'ee~ i n ,an -.
example ' from "my fieldn~teB . One" eve"ni~ a group of" nien
< wer e s 1;andi ng around In rr~niot ,the "hang ou t ', ' wa i t i ng
,r ot ~t t o cpen, s"tandirig 'idth 1;~em was '. ' t~enager of
!'~'urhen or" fifteen 'years ' o~ age " ~ tha:n"y boy;' ,bu t 'not
. ' ~~t ' quit tl ~ne cii "t~e ':raq' in lln~ Howe~er . it "s eemed :
o bv fcue, that he was trying to a s s ooi a t e himsel f wi t h 'rthe
' . -, · ,: t " , ' , " ' ' ., '. '
l att er group a nd not with the usual multitude of' c h ildren
" ~h~:~':' e'~rand~, i,or th& . !~ung me~ 't~~ ,earn'~ 'lit~,l e
s pe ndi ng mone y f orthe!D!!elves . . He stoo d with 't he y oung
'. me.n andav~iled himself'~!' ~ve~ opportunity . to , ' put ~'i~ ' :
t 'wo cents' w~:rth: in• .:dn~' or ' -the young . mlin ~ : a ma~ i n 'h'iS :.",
mi d_twenti es • ,'event u:ai l Y,-t,w-ned to t~e , ~y a~d ' ~ked hi m
t o· ru~· . to i.Shopt .a~d ~~.{ hi m a pa~kage ~!' cig a rett es ,'
. ; '"S ome ch ance. " ' wae the embarrassed a:nd ' 8 aniewh~t i~sult'ed
r eply a s ,most .'~r . th~ n:'~n . bega~ :to esni,~ker . :- Th~ eeques e :
. \
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It ha d ~nderlined his pretention.! to ~ood. and
,
denie.d them .
Much more Is l nvelved in being and acting a man i n
. Black Di amond ~ than sillply displaying independence and
. ,a ut o" : IIY. t h ough th~~,re indeed sssential qualities •
. ,Ther e is. ,i n addition, and particular~ amongs t t~e
younger . men, evidenCE: of a -ccepjex s imilar to the
. ' .
blachiemo','oOmpl 'ex ,of Latin AJqeri'Ca~ ,lind th e <!aribbean ,
. '\h~~h'}t 1'~ : ~y: ,~o m.~,ll~ ~i~h?;': ~ . wel~_~'defined.' or 8S
e~erated • ._Wha t I meanhere'·!8 .the idea o~ ,' bei ng a fIlan'
In '.t he sensa ,t hat a ur) . is ,~ s :trong and ' pow~r~~ ereatu~e.
InVO~V&d.'here ie t he ~blli~ to , ' t~e it' (t~e abll1t~
t o accept .t eas i ng , jOki~ . and good naturell. "horse play"
" without ,! os1.i!g cne -e t~mpe~ *or getting upa at }, t he
. ' abili ~Y ' to s t and up for ~neself (par{icular ly for' one's
". . .
"na me " ) , the abil1tyto hold one's -l1 quor . - t he ability
.to 'n~, ar:d ~o'. ~o~th . : > t Is ve~' often in these par-
t1cuia~ :s ot-t s'of ' behavi or that a san '~y .excel over his
'fellows and .thereby .obt a i n the r eciogniti on and prestige
" .. "(\ " , . ' , , " , . .
of a1'avourabli ~name.~ A fe w examples 'shoUld suffice i,n~1~~~leir exae:tlY ~hat ·is ' invOlV~d in',a' ;fllI.IIe ,~ !lnd
should a;tso ' verity ~he contention 't ha t something ofa
~chi~mo"(!!~Pl'~ ' exi s t s !n Bl ack'Diamond Bay. ;
~la~k ~iAmC?n~ ,l'~ a:.' in t he caribbean. t he 'fD.?re
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, f or ce fu l. ~olllpetitive and performative behaviors associated
with men (drinking, f ight ing , feats of physical strength,
daring, etc .) .all combine tqgether in a systematic picture
of "Illllnhood.~ Men, particularly the younger men who have
not yet established a really solid ' naJJle' for t hemselv es ,
app.ear to imrolve themBe~ves in a f orm 'Of impression
JIlanageJllent where, especially whe n i n the c ompany of their
peers. t~e;r oastthellselves in a ,;ma~l'y~ ,r::-01 E! ; One ,of t he ..
basic. premises at wo~ here i s that one has to be a . ~lIl8n" . ,
to beaocepted as .r cne cf- the ' bcys ~ ~ ' an d one mua t ' be
accepted as ' one or the boys' in order"to be 'considered
a "lIlan.• ~ That is , that one has to projec.t masculinity
.i n order to tak!!, onets r i ghtful place in ' the male social '
world , and t hat it is really only" by participation in ,the
"-
male aocial world that one is accepted as a aan and an
equal. Becolllifi8 a man. tl\en , unlike becoming a woman, is
b~ ' no reaene strictly a function of phys ica l maturation .
On the contrary . it is an active , ongoing social pecoeea ,
It depends l es s upon age than upon social reoognition, ~o
it has to be maintained rather 'thEm simp ly .t ake n for granted .
, 1Il0st men in Black Diamond Bay partake of alooholi ~
beverages I but the behavior is ,?uch more pronounced amOI18
the unmarried males than ' among the ~ried~les. The
distinction arises from thlilir different positions in ' t he
.. \
soc ial struct ure . The marr,ied men have greater ,'
ree ponsibilities t o live; up t o as ho use hol d heads. so
th ey are less t ot a lly i rivol vee in thei r pee r groups t ha n
t hei r unmarried oounterparts . Simply ,put . t hey hays
neither the t i me nor, in many cases . t he . inclination to
go to ' t he ' clubS' evei-y night o; 'tha week> . i:~ · a:ad1t·~o'n ~
" . '. ' . : " ,- , , ' , " ,; ' '.- - ',;
any married man whc does .s o i s ,considered 'not much of ' a
man,' . t:o~'ne~lecti~.- hl~ , ·f.amiiy ~
. ,:," '. ' , :' ' : " " :-, :, ':> :-:: "
who"Ii.a 've bec'~me, seriously ' invDlv'ed :wIth';a ,~ woman .on" a---·
, , . , . , .
s t eady bas i s .': efee apend le~s .time 'w1ththe'i~ 'peer ' g~o~p ,
and ,us ually dr~nk less. Th~' pull of ''t he p~e/ group
continues to' draw them 'i n,t o S~Ch beh~Vior " but ' t hey do '
. so on an 'interlDi.t te'nt ., much 'l es s frequent b4siS.~
As for t he unmarried a~'· ~ttache<males . t hey cla i m
~hat there 10 l~ttle eiee .t o ~o in ' t he. place ' bes i des
driilk beer. Howev~.r" it 'is clear tha~ ,drinking beer .. i e
.by no means , an en d , i n i t s el!, but .i s -ra't her ,~h un8.voidablE!
fu nction otsociali~ing withi n the 'peer g%-ouP. The l oca l
•clUbs ! have bec .om:e . in ' eff~ ct'- ' Jlle~" { ' ClU~S ;; ' an"~
' ge t ting &long li i n t he ' ol ubs ' has l ik ewi s e become an
. ..- ' " -", .
important, p2u.tof , ' g~t.tirlg along; ' in the male social worl d .:
Men have trad i tiona lly s,?oialized togetht:lr . in publio
places. such as '.t h e . ' s hop" i n cat Harb 'our , (Far ls 1~72).
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I n Black Diamond Bay all the publio meeting places of men
, hav e been replaced by t he ' cl Ube . ' so th ey are es se ntial ly
ga thering places an d t he "fact t hat beer is sold is 111 that
respect , ~ncidental . ,The various ' orowds' of young men
gat her at ,~he ' o,lUbs ' virtually e,vary~t to ta~k , tel l
's t or i es . play pool . and generally ,' oarry on. ' EllI.phsais
" i~ Pla~~¢ UPOnkeePiiJg~P - w~th the ' '-c,r~d '' 'a ~no~ ' -ac~~,:e
par~~~i~tio~ _ ~8 '~h~ : ~u~:y: ' O:f a ' member. _'Th~, ' d~i_' e,DlP~a~is
upon 'g-enero:9I,ty 'ii"nd b8.l an oe"po5e s a ' Pt"oble~ ' sinc,e",it often
:'l~'~~~ , .- :t,~,: :~V~ ~ul~eri6~' . , '_: ~' ~~" ~~e'- ~~gi~,'b~, "'~UYi~ : .
r oWid l or drlnks ror .~Y"8ry~ne, at th e .' table:~' 't hen ,cus t om
di~tates ~hat ' t he ne~i , frhoUl~ 'reoiproc'ate . an d eo en down .
the 'line . By the t -i me"'everyo ne has r epiprocated . ' several
beer s 'have been oOM \lllIed by .eaeh .man and ~houghts .br
. working the next -day are oftBn r~.frO; mind . One young
'man at ' one ,poi nt cl aillled tha~ he' wOul'd no. l onger drink
or attend. t he ',olubs, ' but within -a rew 'days he was back " ":11 '
. once again. - H~ :o1Ai,med th~t his OnlY '~lternat1've , to _ the
...·ClUbS~ wa~ s~an~ing his evenings 'a t home Ln f ron t of t h e:,
telev\sf~n . ,As "St we4-'(l 966a )':hBS argued. when drfnk
" , ,
becOIlIes", the ,r ocus , ~ :r male ' social encounters. gi ving up
drinki~ is ~~ntaiaou~t to removing' ',~neself ~cim -~ocial '
" , , ' ' - .
lntercoun'e• . '1'~at is i ndeed" i he , 'paBe .Ln &lack Diamond BaY . '





. ". ,, -,: ," . " ,. ". -' .
certllin1ysensitive t o !talk '. where t heir ' nameB ~ are
co nCerne 'd'. · , ;ery- 'fewlll~ :' in~~8d ' - ~O~d like .t;~ g.ive ,t he
i mpr ess i on tli~t they lack . generoBity"or· ttiat th~y '~~e
"b\UlS .~ ' -~r. -i~a1i, ' they:' " ~a~' t ' tu~ - i~ .: _ - o~ " ~'ny , ~ther of a:
number of ~dve~e t 'ypifications'•
To compl i Cate mat ters even furth.er . an element. of
competition enters into t he picture i n so Car 8S one
must.peri'orm at the same level; or better , -t nan c~me'8
fellows . That,. 1e. tha t ' t he youngD'l~n comP.sts to'r
prestige a1ld reoognition .' ~Men uBualiy 'try.'tlt~ir best , to
exqel -at various '~ee: :~fOU(~ctivi,~ies .b9.c,~us e itO.: ~+:he~ .
_e~cel : ~rperf'.orm "8:t ', ~ low. lev~l' · ~fr.~r~s the .in~iYid~l_ , .'
the'-'8e~oridoi , a'- ~ega:ti~e nature ~ -._:.Of a- -' ~OOd -: drii1k'er , " r~~', '
i:~~n6.~~~ _,i t. ,~~ht :: ~-e:,~,~ld ;: : ~BOy· . ' : : ;h~, : ~9~_~~·~rink: ·~~~t . ~
In : thl~ ' Pla~~ 'arid c'w~lk" awa/ ~;om it . ~ · : - ot.apoor:~rinker.
'a " Ill~~ ~ho'-~~n~ t' h'~ld h~B : ,li~uo; : ~ I ' ~~~ -hea'r~ _~he : rella~k;; ,
, "'l'l'I'o beer s and a 'kic~ :!~ th~ .a:rs·e and ~e g~t;S ::;OOl~h';~
The ~irp't typ e ' of s~at~ine~t B ~'rigleS :ou~_.~ ~'~ ~'li-l1t~ f"or
prais,e. ,.the s,econd sort _S~leS out -his Inability ' i or
ridicule or ·ch i di ng . -To' r et urn b'r'ieilY t o th~ examp18
P~oVid_e'd '. b~ - F,ariS' - ( l966 1 ?~J7 ) ',' ~h~ugh ~en ~are ' ~ndeed much'
l ess s ensiti ve ,t han' woin_eii: _to.'cert;ai~ :VarleU'esof ~talk,·
1'or exampl~ '" - c on~errdng the' · ',qiaari.l~ess '-Of '~ t;oves ,: ' ,t hey ~e'
. :' ~ ,
.'
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married lien as iJell as fbr"t&le 'young tellows .' ,A
cOllVllent ~uoh as; "Th~ wife t~l~ you to be hOJ1!-e; - d~d - ahe?-
is ' inman;. eases sufficient to convince ~,"mart :'to 'st ay, fOr
. anot~er 'dri~ ., Men,:'aa _ " e-h~as ~o~~n; re~liz ~ ~ that --ihs~' ~ "
• !" ', . - , :, . ' . ' " -,. -- " ,," ' . , ' .' . _, ,.c. .. .• . '
are _,under.-."su,rveillancs" . (c~. ra:ris . _ I,96,6 1 ~~9 " ,s ee · ~:s o
s~w'e~"i9~~b '9,7).by _,th:e ~~~~.Y. ,ato' ~~g~~'} b~t ',~c~U9.e, ',: ~~
, t.h~~'r ':d1t f e'r ent . or;entat'i~na I ,)~e:. , tYP~: o,~' ~au,rVd~lan~e' . ~h~:(. '''- '<:- ..-' \. ;, "',,:.;
... .,.'.•.•.ere•.:::ta~i~:yo:::~::';j:=~t:io!::~:;:::.t~;:~~ ~~•. .?.,.i.';, ".'",
, . ::.',. , world ','.or ~tation,inBlackDiamond aay. ' : However , ' : 1t ~is :>...~"::<_ , .
; ' >Y: :, }~po~'~i ' ~'~" n~i'e -;'t~~ ;:si~~e'\~~~-''''d~ '' co~~l~-"~e' v:~~ · ·
. \ "" . ... , • . •• ' . . • .. •... ... ' . " . 'C ·
stl;"O~, .~igh~ingbet~ee_n . '~i!~ber~ . o~ "t he co~nitY,ls
~xtre~~J.r,: 'r~~ "" ThOugh . -~ , ·~ave, ~eco.r~~" S:' -~1'eW : 'i~~lU1ce's._~:-~~ . ':
._i~tr_8:~,0~t~ fighti,~~ ' mD~~, c:~e,~ ' i.nvO_:b~,~d ,.\brot~~~e ',.i n :,:_'-;: , ~:"
c on.f l i ct 's :which had been bre wing .tor severa:l - (:Ir ,more,ysars ~ ~
' . .. " " ., ', ' '. ' . ' . . '. ' \ .' " . .
..:It l .s , inte~es,~l~~ .to. not e - th~t, b:r;ot~~:r9~ .' 1'i~...i~ ~been
ra ised' ,in ths' sam'e-...IiOl1s eh'old . ar~ 'member s ,ota -,6at Elgory
" - ' ._' . , . ,,-... . -; . ".... : ' .' .'-._- --'.:- '",
in wh~c~ t h e.·.manag.ement o~ ,~an, ilflP.reSS1£~ '. ,O,f .,M:~pe,OtibilitY ..
Is ' l eas.t 1mp0t:tari:'.' .il:~nc~ ; th's' · " ,~.e·p~ce·· er, ~ver~:':'
e%ci:ti"o.nal:. e;q;r,e~,ai~~~:' _·~ss o~ib.~~ ':b.,;' p~r1a (i~nz I?o'i.~~J,~~
~'east , for':,b'r oth6r s,",-,~o, : , f~.ftti~ i~ .' ~ri~~ "',?1ic~i~ .to _~e~~
; b~twe~n bro~he~ ', than ·b~tween non-r~la ted - ' ,.men .~r · betw~sn
'--'.' /::. '
. ' _,• .i
' ''p~rie:~ily' '~d;;r8 t8iu:labl<8 'in : r~latlo~ ,' to
: , <~t', :a' :'~~~i'~~l ' i~'~~tii; i~<~h~' : ,'ar~a ; .:: ;:..
. . : ::·Thi s~~',·:~'ort: ~t '·~ ~C ~~t~l~i..: ~e~~~l~;&~" ~:f .
. ' " , ... • ':; \" > :'" -; " '", .
::':'-" '.;:: ;" :':;.: .',~ .'.~': , :~~; .> ; ;_ .
".'. - '.' ." ,'. " . ' ,
; . ;' ..: "'. ~' , " .:,,-'. , .. : ; ". <-
" . ~,' . ' , : '. ', -~. :~ . ' .. ~" ,',":' . ' ;' ,
:- .... .": ..
~~.~re··.~ : ~ : .~~~u:.~ , 1~ci~d ,.~ f~.e·. ,~~:~.~~81 t~ " .~!. ~.~ "'{~. '. " "". agna.t1c : ·cre.s ' ..gettlng :alQ,ng t ogether • . e ci oO~lc't __ am.
; '~', .~ . " ; ; 1'i~ting " be~.eeri b-roth;e~ '" at ';ieu~ ..~hi~e · at~ll " lIeill:t>~rs :
"'F' ' :"'~ ',:,_ ::~::;::: :::;:· :r::.~,~ :d:~ :~:::: ~:::;l:;d~ or ,
.'. ~',-,, ·;:r.::;::," : " " :~/~t~8.~ ;~>th.: n.e,~.~ai t~ 01' ~~tt~~'~lOng~,t : least : '~~,~l, .-: , " ·': : \. ,' : :
: ,,~'~' ~f~i*~~l~~~~ft r
~.,. . " ~. •,~..:' ... . " .: Pighting ,between .m&llbe.r& .o!'"di rrera r$ ' OClllllllUn1tiesoi,:
~ , , · ··· ±£::it1~i1e:G~~+.t:~' ,
,;, '--E:~ ~o:~r;;fl,;~z~~E~;~'Sj=::
' 1'i gh t i !"J& 'now.,t ends ·t o 'oc curbet.een young men
.r·:.:: ~~ · : ~~~~:n~; .~y ,, :;~~.' ~~~', ~~~.' t~~~~',~ ·, :rt~·lg:h~~~i~





Suc h a statement .,!oul d ln~r1ably. dr aw' snioker f~om t he ,
eua rence , causing t he man in que~t1on BOIDe degree o,r
embar assme nt ., He wished '~ery much to pu t an~. t o t he
s1tuat1o~ ' once ' ~d ':for all . ' on~' _~y ,h,e .sa;d ;- to ·~e , ,- ·
'-1 eouid tak~ ' that:George s~rrow wHh ~ne hand·'"
ti ed . behind !BY ba ck . ..and I would hav e, ,d orie it.
too. _"only ,:h e ·'t ook ,me .Unawares . " Th e way ,t h i ngs
~~, ~~~~~· : ~~: .'-~t.~~~:~ ~~: .- :;~:J=s~P ' i t s:·not .'
"'very ':good: ,f or your ,name.,to 'hav.e"i t .sa i d: t ha:t -a .
·:.meaI.y- JJ1out hed -.11 tUe . bu,gge~ .lik e George Sparro!' •
.. got ove~.y~.u;r . ~im~_• . !"lJ 'by .~od .· ,.it isn ' t . ' .~~--
. ~~~:: '~~" ,~~ ~U.~Bt_~~. ~~:'~~~~ : than .:j0't :·.~_,il~ t.i~" , , pe'~t~bed , . ' , . .:.
.. '~hi?_. -:th:e >~nc~,t"ent : a.~ :,, ~tLe:Yo~~r :_~d_ : ~~e~ ·d~i~,., t~..:·· · ;::a::::~t~::.:n~:a:i:::::t~:~~:,::O::a:::b:::; .
man',s •naDle" sho uld '.i deally ~be' _well es tabi is?9d. a i1d
a bove ·reproacb , · s~' m~~ are moti~tea to ac:ti~ei.ymaintairi­
thei~ gOo~ · ',~es'~ ~ ..: ,' _ .p~r , t~~t ' re~~~. t he , m¥~'·· fn ·q~~stio.n
~~re .· tha·ri". wi lling t'c ,'on<:.e .agaii,:· ~ .~.ros's· swor~!J~"w'ith : . :
". G~~r~e . ~~:row ,..: : ;·. :.~;~~,8f ~.:'·dUr1.~ ~the .:.~t.~~7. .-O.r:}r~. , ·~~Y'"_
~~~:B,~a.~~ . :Di~O,~d , ~~ t~.e ,,) .oPP~!,~~ ty .;or ' a. '! re~t,ch~.:' '~,i~
not:, pre s ent . i tS~lf • ,:anci,' t h e :'..s,~~hts, ,t o.,hi~ .- ;' name ~,~.~ent.UaJ.1y: :died ' d~'~~" . ·Th~ · ~~~~tlOn ':~.~ :'P~:?~d ·. t~e ,man'
',' ,: ' ~n a mino~ ' cri8i~ si~ce 'w~il~ t~~ inc{dent W~8 tresh in

.>.
:~. ' ,',' ' .., . .
' oJ
~ . ' , ' . . ' , ' " ': ", ' , " ' . " ':,' .
to ' t~~,divisi:on of t he ~~ommunity ,l~t~ 8ge-,s ,et.~·. 01\ ~~e '..:. ... .
one ha~·ld.and hOuseholds .and>n'et'ghbourhooda , 'on the-
o'~h~r ~ " i~ie~e~~t~~~e , , ~hU~ .· : 'ih~~~':. l~· {S ~M~ 'i~ '~~lCh
",r~'~~tai:ioll"~' r~~p:~tabili,ty:'.: :':~~~' :, ~:i~'e'''~~·~S·~' . :,.· ', F~~ ,
" ':~,~tan~e . ~were ' a m~'.- t~ h~~e',vei'i' ilt:le'r'ea'p'~~'t~~i~ity '.. :
;,. in 't he' , '~~inmuni~*'~" :,h'i~' ~'~'e~tati~rl', ~Uld.'O~': bi '~lld ,': :"~
A,·' ~~~~~~i~i~ '~ : 'h:~rd~w.:orking ~, ':~~o ,t i~'k~f~' ~oP " ~d ·<;:: : . :· ;
"wi,ocan 'Mild, his liq~~r '; is'.'llkBl Y.:,to b'{co~idet.~d:'a
':1 ,',;,:
:'.•tro~bi'~' ~~'er', ':,i s,, ' v~ '~ . ~~h :'a,·'.~ri,6~,~ On ~~,'th~ , ' re:s p~~t~~~nty"',:::~~::?E~:~:2t:i::~::·::i;:~::.:::t~~:::;::: . ' "'f
, ": 'h iVe o,r ,~~ati~e~' i~teJ:'Pr'eta.ti~n :de~'e~din@; , ;u~ri : t~~"" :"~" , :".'
- ' ~': '.~_ ' , h~r:~.~,~O~ki~,. ': r~SrO:~ibl~ _;_PiOU~ ' ;:~~..-~h~ _ :h~~: ' ' v1r~UaJ.~
. ~? pe~'r_gr~? , i~~OlreJD~t ·,~.d r~r:ely ·dr~~,.• ' w~_li e _ 'li~~~',"­
UP' - to: :h 'e ~:ide~i. _ or, ·th'~ , '- ~~s :p.ecta:bl~, 'mati;' -m hive.•' in',· ._~'~:~" · '
. _ c.~~~s :•...,~ , dif~~Culi :ti,~e , lm~e,s~i~_: , h_~.~ :~especta~ili~!:> " ~ _,:'
';. ~:~~, _ t?~·}.~~~~,e ?~_..\h~ . ,?,~ ~~'~ ·_ ;: ?h~ ,, ·~i~i.~ ;p~i:n,:~.p~e ~ ' , _.,: "', .
~ S/ " "Al~ t~~ngS _ , ~,~{~de~8:tion • . ~,~~,n : .~oder~tio~~:~elf .,"; _ .
To be :accept~d:~'~areSRectable man. one 'should ,a lsobe
.one. of th.b';,i.·"'.; hav~ af.vour'b l;';l>am~.;, I. min•
....:::r~tq:::;::::::~:~~:v :h:::,~;: ~::;:~~:~~\:. · : ·•.,':."'.,':..,->:t
t o~~:~.'.~~~Pl~. " :nd~ed~ it f~ ,~ c.o~~e!De~t; t,~ " s:~e~_~! ,:, . : ..
t'rom."theoutaide f working ."in the ooinm~ity ( e ;g •• a . '.- : '
" ":~'~,~Ch'~~ ~.,;or'.~ ,R: .:~ . ~, . ~ ~,: {}on1'~a~~~ ,>'-.~~e~: ·.S/h·e : is''. :·'d.:e~6ri~e~ ·. ·
~~. ; ~~;t , a.~ . :~r~inary " ·IH:rso.~ ~ .~. SUch..p,eop~.e. , a"re ·,~·ua~y ">":' .
'-bet t er .ii'ked , tiian "t ho,se ~~~..~.in~~in ":a ,1'airly ':r~~id ' ~egre.'e ': .
.; 0'1' soci~Ldist8.rioe :'an d"·rormaUty / 01' 'i bea'l' ,meriwh o' .f ai l
~.< ~~e~: ~.1~~{. ~. '_h~~e, ~~~ 'li' ;aa~~ ;i ' ~~~.;,~ : ~6~~'~· . ,bU~.: :~~




J?.oint ,should be qui1:e eaeer , Reputa1:ion depends upon
' . ' respeotability. and respectability upon reputation, Thus.
t hough distinc't . thl!Y are neve rtheless aspects of a single
phenomenon; , reputation .is part of one's respectability
., .
and one's respectabili~y i s part of one 's reputation :
• There re , too, a :further i mportan t eenae in which
re~tatlon andrespeotability a re ·interriUat~d . Thi'a
o a ris,es ~oiu the .fact that e social re l~~ionshiP ~S .'bY . · ·
definition more than a mere Juxtapositi~wolsolate4
~ndiV1~~al~ • .'~~ , ther~for.e:!tha~" t'he partie's' : o~. Ii.',iJo·bia.~
reiatlonshlp ~ch have .a ~take in th~' behavior :ot, ',the
. ~ther . ' Thi s i~ partlcUla.r~ a nd most obviously' ~he , case...
wi th certain significan~ relationships, such as tila't bet~eim .
husband ilnd wUe~ and betwee!'1yOUl1g m81,1.and t heir; pa rents.
I n t h.e hUSband/wife r81ationship it ,i s . obvious that~oli.e
has a stake in-the other 's behavior , Once aga .in .referring
t o Faris ' (1966I i37 ) example, a wHe may have an
. '., \
i lJllllacula t ely elean stove . and s he mar be a very able
....homemaker. but her status may. nevertheless be 'i mpair ed
i f her husband has a poor . ~r negative . re~tation in the
cOmmunit .y" As gOQd a wife as s ne i s ~ , peopl e ,a r e llk,ly
.10 commen~ . · Poor soul, "s h e hasn·t go~ much of a IlI8.n .
Because husband and wife 1'0rm a very' significant unit in
th~ soeial:order. "the waYi~ whi oh one is interpret~d
;'~ '....._ - - --_._-.-
othe r •
, ' - , . '.
s ure t .o be first con cerned for his' .Sa:f'ety eercre she ev en
. . .
eit he r hurt - t he other or to jeopardize 'the -r el ati ons hi p .
This element almost al.ways overrides the others whel).
choices are to -be ee ee , s o e9 tablis~es an importan~ set
of limit~ in which eit ,her reputation or ..~e8P~ctab~lityare
exercised . For -Instance, if' a man returnz:' home after ,
having demolished his car while i n t oxi ca t ed , 'h iS wi1'e i s '
. . . : .
are' willing to compromi~ e ·. Henc e', tIlen of'ten':f'orego ·the"
cannot help but influence t he way peop.Le i nterpret t he
. The same holds true i n t h e case of' hus'ban4S. , An evee-
bearing wif' e, or ~n Wltidy wife . or a n ad,ulter ous wife
obv i ous ly influences peo pj.ea ' peroeptions of th~ husband .
Thus . 'whi l e it is true that lU":!n and women. are g ener a l l y
more' sensitive t o- dif'f'erent sorts of ' tal k . ' t~ey ,never-
. . .
t heless do have a n aWareness 0:£ the ot her's poeition ,arid
. ' , . , ' ,
pressure to ha ve , 'another 'be er ' when they rea1iz~ that
their..~lves are expectirlg , the~ , hOme for -supper . · · ·IJ.k~~iBe .
""?' often o~e~lo~k /.ti~ oc~asional over':"i~~~ence , o~
their husbands •
...... " Anot h er f'a ct or to consider is the emotional conteht of
th~ hliSband/..rlfe bond . ' Si nce t he ' r ei a tionsh i p is usually
clos~ ' ('e.€;. , Chairam:ont~ 197 0 117 I Szwed 1~6b I 8J), ~ne
" ao~ually cares about ' the other , so ecee not wish t o
I'
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s t ops to 'c'ons i der the possibility of "talk, ' , Only when
she is certain that her husband is perfectly a lright , and
o}l1y arter t h7 emotional irnm.edlaey of t he incident h~
abated, doee she ~give'lt out t o him' for illlllking a ShOw·
.of them. both . Pa~t1c~larly i n times of stress, the fam i ly
comes first. In Bueh situa~ions . safar as most adults ,
are ,00l'!0arnsd , , the attitude ia ,". "Let' the neighbours ' talk
';The .~'I~Oun,g f~llOw~:i .':a~ .~·h~ir:, '~r~~te al~o have _;;.., st ake' .
' i~ o~e·. :~~~.t~.~_~; -S· :'_b.e~~~~~r ' ; ·"so _ t~b : ~:oo : sets ,limit '/ ~~ :~~~,:.
ope'rat~on .of :.b ot h ' r epu t s tion and ' respectability,,, As far "
a~ '_ t~;· , ; ; ~~u~ f~~l~S,· : ~r~ : .-~·o~cern~d ·. -'t~~: , ~ ~ai:~s _ ~i:, ,' theiJ;
hotiseh~ld " ' inii,jenc es ' :' t~eir ,~ta.tus 'amo~st , t he i r "peers, '"a t
~e~s t ~n ,'so far ' ~~ C~lll'i~ ' f~OIll a '1'ami~~ow i n respe~t':'
ability is an ,impedi ment one 'mus t ,?Ver collle . In Black
Diamond Bay, aselaewhe re 'i n Newfoundland ' (Philbr ook
1966 f69) .~ t here ;i s a gr:~at respeot , for f~ily '~ckground
and the' farolIY ,bacJt!roUnd"of", an i ndi .vl dual i nf luences ' the .
way ' 'i n' ~hi~h:s/hB is perceived. Thi~' seems lar8;e ly :to '
~ri~~ , ~imarlli '~o~ 'an ', ~ -e:~~oS erietic" 't heory <whi~h : 'poSl t s
• t hat , behavlo~;·"trait~. ~e' ·.e~~enti'all~ iJIDeritsd. Thus;
't he behayi or ~f ' asori .re1'le~ts ,bIlck, upon iiie parents" ~ · ind
. ' . . .
vtee ·versa ·. 'For instance, ,a young man ~whos ~ father is
. .knpwn as a •drunk~:d ' h~9 to ,oal:~1'ully .ma~e :h~
'~"~--, ----
- }l.O -
i llpresaion h e pr ojectl. The salle degree ' of over - W ul8: e.nce
allowed other young een may.lead pe ople t o eeneau ee t hat ,
. -He's Jus t l i k-e h i a ol d man, sure ."
As r egards t h e poa.i t ion of t he parents , t he s ituation
C!Ln b ec OCle quite int er es ting, To it. mother , ,a s on ' s
, behavior may sOlllet i lle8 b e ae en as thre~t ~nil'!i t o th e
r espectable i mage or t he hous e h ol d, while th e 88!1le behavior
may be r ega r ded i n a more tavourable ligh t. by his tathe r , . '-
A manos masouli"mty us ua lly r e fl ects f avourably u pon the
ma~ wh'i,. :rathe;~d ' ~i~. . 'HOwever . both ' paren te ar e usuailY
v~ry , 'P~O~d' of ~>! oti. 'wito' .has a favoura ble manly r e put ation.
: This is se~n 'p8r:ticui~1Y -clea~ly in t he way t hey spe a k -
ot t and in. the way they actua1.1y treat t h e I r ' d~german'
• S ONI.
Eve n bro 'ther s , th ough t he y , as a ru l e , belong t o
diU'e r ent "races ' and dI f f er en t . ' cr owdl,· als o have a
·.s~e i n' one another 'lI behav~Or , A.' f'ew of' t he tights
~J1d maj or con!11 cts i nvo lving b ro th erll t ha t I reoorde d
concerned t.he inherita nce of proper t y , bu t ~Ollt cases
1 nv.ol v ed on e broth~r ' I n t er cej1i ng' int o wha t he c on-
sider ed tvnapp~op:iate b~havior o f' 'the other . I n on e
caee , a br o t.her wl!ls cr·ea t.i l1& If talk' b ecaus e he was
' s pendi r'l8.t o o muoh time.i n t he • clubs ' and too 11 t t l e with
l ....
~ ....'.
His e lder brother t ook it uponhi s wife an~ chil!l:r-en .
. . ": -' .,,:
-'11 -
himse1!' t o ' s peak to ' the ean about the matter. He did so
on several occasions. but all to. no avail ~ ' The situation .
. eventually erupted into an aotual f1at-ti&h~ between t h e' ' .
two. but t hia et1~l tailed to r es ol ve the matter . The
elder b.rothe~ th~reupon publican;' washe d 'hi s hands ot '
t he mat ter ; i n ettect s)'lll~l1cally stating ' t hat t he
. . . '
brOther ' ~ beh~vior wa~ no reflec~ion u:pon himael{ ;
'ThE{ i mpor ti.n t po'i ht he re is t ha.t :reput~ti~ll and
respect~biiity , ' ~s"' I have i~ ola't~d th'~~. ., :'~~'O':r:Oughl;:
, : · :dia i.~-6ti~~1 ~ · : ihe; '~r~· . :~.. 'n~ : ~'a~'~"d~S-~i~~t '~ ' l!i~at1 ~
~~t~0~i~8. , ' :~~t .' : a'i~~ :.:~the.~ r:· ;~~i~i~" ~~_~ : '~ di~t·.~';i~~ns
::~ithin' ,; a ·urii~· .(1~n·:'h9~·) ·-W~~~· i~~erPe~ei~.i'~~. .·~h~~ .: .
positions , arid gi ve t he ~t:r its d.Ynam1c cha.;-ao.ter~' - _ .
~o:ther - impor~t aspect ' of ' th~ ' rePUtatio~~~~pect..
ability dlale~t1~ ~lch must be ~~phaB ia~d ' . ~·s· th~ ~' :
wher~_~~tatlon de~~nds -Very:~eiy ~~n ·. t~e pe~~onai
. re sourc es- . t one ~ ll , disposal (e .g. ; intelligence . ~~it .·
-. -. ' . ; .,' . . . ' . ' .
hu:aour , , phJa i ca l pr owess , musi cal talent , : et c . ) .
respe~tabl11ty: i~ s~rol1lJly ~r;"_e~ce .by th~· · lI8te~i;"l .
.: .'.''.,-'~ :: ..~.' ',' .'
linees 'of a .ee cve important , but also of ,importanoe is t h e
ov~ra.~l. impression it , pr~J.e~t Ei· . A 11~~ . ,expens i ve , e~e~t~ic
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,.o'ro""" ~'" ,prs"sn"o him fro m se ei ng the ph.enoaenon as part
Oyo, ••' "or". f ,or .thca e "at ' t he opposite e nd ~ f' the
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Lik~ the young men or IJ.~ihangel yng Ngwynfa i n Wales
(Reell 1961 ). t he licence '~aUowed' 'the. creates what 8.llounts ·
.. I
'to a CGllect1ve ..jold~ r.e~t1onshlp with t he vcomalunHy at .
l arg e. Thll1r antics . 'their ri di cule. t heir imitations,
.: . ... -. 1 . .
t hei r s a tirical. BOngS, and. 'the i r :fun-ma.king 18 very otten
~jj~6~~d --.ii~t.~~~ech~~ l',o~ th~ : 8;~~,ardB ' aet ,by ' ~he .
CO~~,t~. ,: ~~ who :aots , gr~d,~' _ ~e,w.hG ~r1nks _ , to ex cess ,':h e who. q~~i; 'o~~r iaiut l 'he 'WhG l"BunJ.uc~ i~.iove ,
.·' ~ ~;~$~f±t~ ·~<~i:i ·
.0
, -i;,. : .' ••: ,:. '. , ' ' . '- ', ':-~ . '.;. "';~...~; : _; " . • "... ,.': ,, '
' ",
Chapter VI '
Con c l us i ons
Thr oughout th e precedi ng pag es we .have Been that the
.race 01' Blaclt Diamond Bay. has changed - oC;nsider'!'-b l y i n
relatively re oent year~' : -pri~arilY .ae well ·as ~os t "
. .
organiz a't ion. or ccu r-ea, the "exc hange with t h e merchant
was ' ~' 'no aleans baiarice~ 'Bi~c~ the lIlllrChant' · .~perate·~ .01\.'
t h eiba s i s ' of t h e ,pr o:ri t ~01: ive ~ci.' nqt .. by any . s t r e toh of
t he iJDagi nation. o~ - th e baBiS of .: phi.i~nthropy" ~ The 'cont r ol
ov e r.'~he . ' &,ec es s t o e~er~l ·. marke,~s D1onopoli~ed PY . 1;h~
merchan~rY· l~ft ·· theDi i.n , the . :po.8.i~~O~. ~~ _.approp.ri~t~ :,8 .
l~~~e ':rt. . , ~(t~~.." ~.urpl~.e,-:,~~l~(:~~~~c.~~ ',~ '.~'h.~··, ·fi,sh~n\e ri....·
:,Th e, r1sh~~_e~ _ w~re: , .~ener!lP:~ k'pt . : i~ ; d~~t '~~.',t,1e~ ,to ,::. : " ," :' .·. ·;7~ ;f ::i:;:;i~:~i:"h~:r::i;?~:dofJ:i:;~::!::~oc..
.' i~ , tt).e, ;tr~~!t~~r:tS- 1 Pha.se ' ~~~ 'ceas,ent1~_;4". ' and,::ldeB.1l,Y
~rganlz·ed. :, 'along , the : tine&9)1', ' . ~ms:~ip . ' a,~d _ "~ . t.tult ~e~~i: "
. kr~~iP ' ~~l~ti.~~ :'f~cti~n.e·~.' ,.li.imu~taneo~~y ~s · re~at i~~. ~
of :pr oiluctlo'n',: " I~ 'fact. ', 'th~ Y; 'ry" 'i!o;rlrianC.8' of ,'ki nSh i p .
;~~a~ions 'i~ t~e ' i~~i~iO~1' : :~~aa ~" ;: '~ ~~hiP;'ba:~'ed '~o~iai
o';g~~a:tio'~'~~' -'th~ , eO~~1;'y ' ~~Y:· . :b'e ' .a~~,~u.~t;a~.l? :to;;~~e:~~: .
dom~nc~ ' :i~ : the '.- p;oau et.i.v~ " p~e'e~ a ', ('Godei1e~ ;1 97's,4 j "
. 1~7·7" .36 ;'" 1;78I '7~ .·h , Me~i~s~'~UX::~7,J ,1.$S i .'1918a,'
1978bd21,:,.'j2S), .'Gardens"and ,~rii~l$ 'yjere 'kept "by t be
i~~i~id.~ai . h'o~s~~bl~B ' ~ " ~l~ 'ri~hii1g ' ~ct.1vi~i es " :we~e
, ,"pur~~~d ' ·( ide81.iy,') , ~~ '~, e~e~~,h~~~~~~~'~,~ ' ~e:~~~ ~,d" >~l~~' ,:": '
~t~o· . lln~ll : (N~~ec ' ;972) .,.', ~US •. ~t~~. ~OUSeh~ld ' ~d· ;he ': .
·p.a,~~i{O~1~ .·~~t~n~e d:-'fami'~ ~. ' , :~~t,i~u~rii " , ~~ ;r~l,a~,10~ .~~
.:." su~h .·c~~P·e'ratfv~ eco.nomi c aCt!vl~l~s: '.~; '.·~he· ~insho~~ .
~ :,",
~ .. '. ./ ,'~.
,::',.': ' .... ., "~ ~
. ; .. .. .;
' lI" .' ,'
.'.:.. .:







t!sh erf'" we J::tl 1Diportant . soc ial 'gro UPing.' in :tha1; ' the y .
. .' .. , . "'.'. - ' . ,' . . '.' ' . . ' , '
tC?""el·p~ducUYe . ':'JUts . ' ~ e ,.suft i c ie nt cotlesion ot 'Whi ch
waa'~~ec8S~a17 to the ~rl'~ctiv8 produc tion .and re~uction ....~ .
. ~t th8" oate ~iai. '~is o f" th e ' C Oll:lunit)" ~: Y~~ e:xla·t~~~~ . " .
. . . S ~8ri ' in ~~i8 Ugh't , th~ n.ot~d 'relationa~iP b.twe~~ k~~~i~, .
. ' .. . and .;erritory t>eg lnt.~.o ~~'gO~ ' ~eMe . .:,~ ;·. ~ e~8d • .~.ui'
pll.r't •.·to.e'i,te~d :I~ci'i.lii.:ri!I~.o&n1z e'd. ,t1~ll '..oi- ki~t1i'p ~~d: .
"~'.<': . hsrice; , ~he' labo~r :. po~l · one'.c6Ul(f:po~ent·ia~~ ~~~' upon ." " .:
" 'i ' . ... . ; (t~i~::h:::\t~I:;;~i~ ;~~-':do2L~.· LL~i~. :~:0-" " 'r~ : " :"
..: :'~~t, ~ra.~~~,n~> ,:~n ~~.~.n~.~~.~'~ )r~~i~;;~.f~~~~.; ~~c~..t.~e. ~: . ,: ',~..t:: ~.: ~ .::'"
~f:~~~~~~~F "
-i.. '.. • . .. . . .... ". ~ • . ' . " .,
, .




during the traditional phase the predom inant, relations of
pro!iuction were essentially kinship relations (as the
ideal) and so metimes ;territorial (when: for instance , t he
ide~l cou ld , not be fully realized), and particularly'the
latter in r elation to , t he production of ritual . ThUS, (
the paraee'[ere 'Of the so oial world" the eet of relation-
ships per-eons entered" into , wer e to a ,l arge degreo;t
restrict~dto t becommunity . and as one moved outward
'rrom '~e ~oDimunity ,' boundary ; tpe 'l i nking .r el a t i onshi ps
b~cam:B p~ogressi~~lY i~wer'and we~ker • .~part~ :trOM the
o~oa8ional ' .eXcha:ng~ O.r , pez-acnnej, :i n ma~rilige (an imPo~tant
m~ns;' of 'creating ·organi,c· °ties b~tween mechani cally
, r eplica t ed productive uni": S) ,' the peop le of Bl.8.ek Di amond '
Bay were not Often brought int o ,sooial and economic
re lationshipS witli: persons :from other oOllllllUnities , par-
ticularly :t1J-?s e a t a~ gre~.r;;;8tanoe Cro,m their own
territoty . Hence , interactibns within the community
i tself . as ,well as . ~h~ i~t B~~Cti.ons .!!!h!!:!othe r vi llages
i n the , ar~ . ...e::e much gr eat er . l n.-b,ot h intensity and
' :f;r equency than were interaotions which eecur-ed acros s
communit y boundari es. Thi s served to 3reate a rat her
oiearly demarcated .so c i a l a'nd oogni'ti~e boundary on t op
ot: ' t h e ~er~ ~erritori~l one . In encee , ·.most of an
indivld"':81 is .primary ' relations~iPe were wi th per s on1> :fro m
·'7- - -t·~
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within one 's own tefritorial gr ou p. an d hence. one tended
to id~ntify one self IIIcst closely ' wi th that gr oup .
Again , in the cont empor a ry situation of i ndus t r i a l
fish plant production and migratory wa,ge labour we f ind a
significant differtmce. Industrial product ion is muph
. more ex pansive than t he t raditional inshore fishery i n
that its productive units are ·c0.ns i derabl y larger , and more
highly iJ:.ltegrated . The eoc,tal r ela ti ons of pi-cduotLon
involved are als~ much more ex pans i ve. Persona from a
number of' communit ies are brought t oget h er in the
. .
producti.ve process on the bas'is of ' cont rac t ua l WS«:e l ab 'our ,
kinship and t erri t orial relationships be ing essentiallY
superfl uous to the productive process . A:3 a result . the
nu;mbers and kinds of re lationships Whi ch, have emerged
between pe r s ona from Bl a ck Diamond Bay and i ts n ei gh -
bouring c0l!lJ!lunities hav e ' been v ery signif icantly extended ,
and lik ewi s e , t h e prevtous ly very clearly demar ca t ed social
fnd cog.nitiye boun~ary s urro'unding the cOllllllunity has been
s igni ficantlY disarranged . With t he altered lIIode of
productio'n , .cne s a Social relationships no l onge r Q.uick l y
dimi niSh -when one r'ea ches t he outer limits of the
commUnity , but' ::at h er trail off s lowly as .one appr-cechee
t he ou ter lim.!ee of the g eog raphi ca l, socia~, an d p,olitica l
reg ion. This has h ad an i nt er es t I ng impact on the form .
-~. . . \
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of t h e male peer groups in the region . ~d on the process
of sooia1 behavior in ge neral. As previously i ndi ca t ed ,
"cr-cwde ' now oontain cer-e members selected from a muoh
broader territorial backdrop, whi oh to an i ncr ea s ing
extent no longer reoognizes the OOllllllunity boundary .
People, partioularly younger people , now i~entify with a
wider 6oc iopolitical ,entity in addition to t he i r , own
commun i t y, ' namely,the region . ,This I s amply illus trat~d
by t~e ,l a r g e .n~ber .Of t - s hi r t s and Jackets bearing t h e
name ~f' t he .regi:on which are 'w-om ' by 't h e youngllien~ and
'. , . '
which wer e likewise positively, valued by 'them .'
An additio~l r e cecr whi ch should be , noted is that the
more expeeerve so cial r elationships eng ender-ed by 't h e
eon t emporary mode of productiqn . as well , as the physioal
ohanges introduced to the community and, r egion (e.g. ,
television, elec~ric lights . upgrade~ and paved r-cade , etc.) .
.. have ha d soplething of a differential impact in 'the
c Ollllllunit y on ,t he basis of re lative ag e . Most of these
. changes have b ee n in~roduC,ed .withi n . the past 15 · ,20 years.
a poi n t Which i s by no raeana ' ill31~ficiant • . A large
number of peop le within the ' communit y had aI.ready been
socialized ~to a social m1llieu ' mor e ,ClOS~~ app ;oximating
the ~radi tional phase by' the time, the c ommunit y had be en
sig.riificantly altered . ManY- more persons were Just in
-324 - .
their most formative years when ,t hes e changes occured, so
one might logically conclude that the changes have had a
more aignificant impact on them. Fi na l ly , the younger
persons now coming into, adulthood have actually never
known the world around th~m to have been any different than
it is today - they have been socialized into a world where
television, eiect:rio lights, cara , frequent trips to
St. JOhn'~'· indus trial labour, and so ·f or t h are ail takan
\ .
for . granted. This differential impaot of . change, I
beiieve , 'i n part explains the . "g~n~ration ga~" ' as per~
eervee by , the community a~ large • . Th e ,veri process b!
whi ch ~he different t r a c es ' have been socialized has been
different .
However, we have seen in SOme detail that although "t he
,peopl e of Black Diamond Bay perceive a "generation gap " and
are able to point to numerous diNerences between the
' r a ces ' a.s evidence , there is still a very large degree of
oont.lnulty to be .s e en between the two gr oups. The
oontlnuity between the 'raoes,' particularly .between the
older and younger males,for whom my data iS ',more complete , '
is ·toa largs· ·extent attributable , it seems, to a social
and oognitive oomplex whioh· has been altered, but by no
means negated. by t he contemporary mode of produotion and
. .
the redantly introd\1oed implements of North Amerioan
. " :~
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civiliz~tion. Both older and yo~r aen alike are still
influenoed by the oompetina: values or reputation and
reepectibility .
The male' sooial world of Black DiMond Bay today
seems to sha~e many important" charactertstics with the
, '
recent and not eo rec'ent pas t. Male peer groups Ilr'e
, ,
still; very important , perhaps even mo~e i mpor t ant than
t hey neve been il'J, ,t he past given t j;u: . weakening ,f.Jf tl).e .
, ,
, pa:trilocalexte!1ded family. It 18 therefore :stii,I .'of
. . ' " ' . ' -, ' " . " , , ' " , '
cons iderable ,i mpor t an ce for a manto be ab le tc . 'get 'on '
. '. ,. ' ' , ' " . ,. ,-. ' ., .
in', the male .werae 8l;1d't o :a t t ai n ' the respect, of 'his
fe:l1oWs . "The majo~ typ~ ' or'dteratlo~~ this va l ue
s~stem 's eem!! to , be . · co~t entual· "rat her than formal, t?f.
as ~itchell (1966143-48) wouid put it , ' · s i t ua t i ona l "
rather t han real , "historical" change ., That is to say,
s imply , that the code of behavior has remal hed relatively
cons tant , whil~ t he contempQrary 's i t uat i o'n of f er s new
avenues fo r · th'e"s:ttainJllent and , ex~esB I 01'l ' o1" . one 's 'nalll~ . '
Many men have today opted for more re,oently introduoed
.for~s cr ent e;ta~nme,nt and , male SOC. i~1 lriteraction. su ch
. as t he ' cl ubs,' so in many ,c~es the,'traditiorial , expz-eee Lon
of manliness has b u n di verted' into newer channels . ,Thi s
i s partioUlarly t he ca~efor t he younger men who'have been
more cr-.aese directly s oc i alized into t he world' of ' cl ubs '
- )26 -
,
a nd cars. It i s s t ill equ ally import a nt for them. -ec
' ge: on' wi t h t he i r fellows , to ex pr ess their manliness
i n a socially a cc eptable i diom , and to attain a fa v our able
' name ' f or t hemselves wit h in t he ir pee r gro up. Instead
of partaking Qf inore t ra dit l (mal pur;su its, (t o r which
some of theD! ha ve no t been adequate~ 't ra in ed . euch as
t he, you~ man of about 2S 'y ear s o~ age ~ho fire~ a Shotg un .
for '~the :'1'irBt -t~ill ~ i n rnyp.i~sEmceL .mai:Y of thes ~ y oung ':me n ,
congradulating , themsel ves on th ei r ''''~ i::tdern· ';",9.y9.,: devo t e
muc h 'o'r , ~heir ' t~m~ -to ~rB ~~ ' c~ubs. ·
been changed co ns i derably, a nd i n so far as the ' young er
race ' now con~rast wi t h .t he· 'ol~er race ":_i n much of t he i r
outward ',beha vi or (?f whi c!l .t he s moking of marijuana is a
prize example ) . HoWever, ' the ge n erational ga p i s 'l a r gel y
fi ctiona~ i~ 's o far ' as both 't he ' ol de r ra~e ~ '~d t he
' yi::t u~er ~ ra~e ' ~.r;all:e: cif' the' S~l1':"S~~ -d'efiniti~~l'
complex . TO .~ · very : l arge, ext ent ,:f;he gener~tion gap
appears to be "a r esu l t " not; of chang ,e$ in , ba~ic
. .
def i niti ons a nd verue or ient ations. but . rather ,s.eemsto
be a n ',out come - of -th e tr~d'i"tional s ocial' _a n,d c~gnit i ve
d-istinction mad,:, be~eEIfi" ' ma.rried , and ~rried 'men. a
- , )27 -
distinct,ion w~ich has been not~dl'or other traditional
rural areas. such ae Ire land (Are~berg 1950) or Wal~a
(Rees 1961 ). lhe .f act of t lii a l a r ge area ot ideoiogi cill
con t inuity is to s ene extent hid der! from pl aln view by
\ . ' " .... .
t he new means 'whioh are today ava i l abl e f or the attilln_
- - - - - - - - -
men'!; of o~derends . Hence . the generation gap ,'in Black
Diamorid Bay . repres e~ts '·.t he ma.i~taina,nc8 :Of ,f0t"ll!..d~pl~e
..-:c~ntent~l ch~e •
. ~i~ru~t'i ~~':, _ :~ f: '· " t·~~dit.i:~a~ :, __~:~.o,i~'i:~+~~o~ ::·~~o~ ,~~,~.e~:.; .b~: ;.< ·:.·
~ c,~noiJ~i'e ' change ' .h~ , led :t.o the. emerge~~.e 'ot 8: "YOU~h
cufture .~ ',Bei rig' iamiliar ' ~itli ' Nainj:n " :~ 't he ~'oei
- J2~ -
wil ling to r el a t e stori~6 or 't he .wa y th ings were in t he
' ol d 'days ' to "a n interested l istener, Hence , there ,is no
shortage of, ora~ data f r om whi ch to draw a' genera l .
picture'of what 'young fellows' ·were like in · the ·past .
Two. i mpor t a nt f eatures emerge from these stories, Fi r s t ,
a large pro portion of .t hem'concer ned t he an tic.s and.
pranks the . .meri. per.forin~d ' whenthey wer e themsel ves
J~~u~' ie~;r~ws ,.' . a~Y~~' :' ~hat , ~U':h' ,~<,the :; r oi:t~ " " "b~havior : .
. : o,f, "th~ ', ' young 'f~.li a.;;.s" , : " t oday , i~ ' ,iargeiy : seen 'as .an
, , 11.'~~~p:table -' · p~~t : '~ :r "YOuth ;: , th~ 'i~~ii::atl~~ seem~', 't o 'h·~ ',t hat "i
~ ;oJk , fei l~~~ ! : ' " ~'e~e " no~ " th~t '~1ff~~~~t' i~ . t~e "pa~:~ ;
's ec ~~~ ; ' : :~ll~ , b'~h~vi~/ b~~~ted In :th~ : ~torie~ t~~d :~y" t he
" ', ' ..,'.,
yout h. .nenee, ther~ : s eems, t o be , a t lea~ t 'QY impl1catio'n ,
a continui-ty 'of ~t least , tnree generatioM dur~tion, I n
gener al , ail t he ' dat~ ' seem 't ~ indic:ate ,t h.a t t he conceptto?
:qf y oung lilen as ' 'be i ng' as ·' wi-14 9.8 bil ly g oa ts ' and t he
: ?ons ~~uent· ~~haVioraJ. ~'~cenceallo~ed't~~rn ~re not ot-
v'ery r ecent .or i gi n , ,. However . t he' 'expr ess i on of maSCUlinity
, I
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older men, f or instance, will on occ as ion admit that ,
" We were j us t as bad ," 'or will even olaim to have been
more ' r owdy ,' The young men, too , have a knowledge of
.
t he ' ol d s to ries , ' so .a r e also aware of the general oon-
tinuit~~ _ An over~y critical ,?lder .man will sometime~ __"'-'---_-----":'
r emi nded of a familiar , outstanding i nci de nt i n ' his past
. ' ...... .
t o 'put him i)'l.,mind of '" h.i s own youth when he \II.B.s d l es s
' " . '.
in r ur al I r.eland boyhood and manhood' are s~cial statuses
~~ther t ttan PhYSi~l~iCB.1 sta tuses , ( 19 .50 ;:$9 ) , ~hat t he"
: ~ppos iti~n , b~tweeno14 and ' YPtlngis pervasHEi ( l950'jlil~t12 ),
th~t .t he, young een f~rm ' a',distinctiv~ ,gr oup wi,th
di~t~ncti~e, ,int.erest s ~rid s~nti~e,nts '~ (1~/50 1 i17~'l1a') i and
that ': ' t~eSQ dis~in.ctive · in~~r~st9' ,~f~en , '.i~~0·1~e , ~hat' ,
smount"a to seeking' a peer grQup",rep uta,tion ' in such manly
pu.r~~i'ts . ~s ' gamb~i~ a,ltd "h~i.iiJ&'~ (19;0;141-142:': ' The
bro ad similarity wi t h Black Diamond ' Bay 'f s ' obvi ous ,.
seri~us ' than he . i~ . t oda;. ,
. , . ', , ' , . .... ' , ' , ." , ,
To : 't~k'e th'e,~r~ni'ent" -Yet ' ~s't~p: ':further , '~ 'the , posh i on
: of , th~'YO~~~~ri','a~d .'th~ · ' ~l~i~~tl'~~{be~~~i~r~i 'i~~ o~ '";
. t'"' , ." '"' ,' , " , ;. . , : ':":" '" , " -: . :.', ' "',,,\. ,: . ,". " : ~ , , '
~,ee~ , t~,:,be , :ge~~~~llY CO,~~i~~~~B ' ,~~;.~ . ' ,~~e " ~r~d~ t~~~l:
cultures of t he British Isles 'f r om'. w,hlch . most ' of t he '-
an~~~to~8;0£ ,t he: prese~~ : ci~y i~abit~t's ' : Of '~~ack ' ~iamorid
Bay ori ginated , Arensbe:r'~·. ' 'f or inst~n~~ , 'lnfOt'!DB ' us ~'h~~
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speaking village on ·t he English bor der is even more to
th-~ point since he' devotes 'a n import~nt, albeit large~y
n,egl ect ed ; , chapter specifically to the position of t he
unmar r l ed ' men I n the ' social struct ur e. The " lads ~ (some:
OC .wb.O.lll. maY actually be J5 years of age) of 'Ll anfi a ngel
. . .
yng NgWynra a~e s hown to form a distinctive group withi n,
th~"co~u'n1t~ :~iio 's ~end most of th~ir free , t ime ' i~ th eir
t tl'e Bios't :,:part ,di r ec t e'd 'a t 80cially inappropriate be havior ,
" s'o , i t s'~~e9' ; a,{a mea~ of soo i al co~trol. Once again ,
t he s i milat:'itles t orny own dat~ ., as well as ,SOllie of the
~ata pr~lded' by S:r;wed ( e s pe?1811 y ,1966b I97- 98 ) . : are
r eadily, a ppar en t .
, The po~~t her e, ~s ' simply t ha,t ~ g iven thet th e only
c~~ection b~tw~ en rui'al ' Ireland . ,r ur a l wales , and rural
Ne'v.:fo~~land "I s' hist orioal , it f ollows that the noted
, '" ." ' "
;s i milar iti es perhaps stem '1'r om' a cOJllDlorr historical t r ad_
{iio~ '; " 'He~ce: '- we ,hav'~ ' f urther ev idence t hat t he "yout h
. \





" ~ ' "
;,.':. "
. SiPdlar so_rta c!1"Ob8e~.t1OM to ~he ones 'no tad ,in
. this the~i~ "ave been _de ',by ' ~ther ethncigr.aph~~ ~ 0,1"
New1"oundland , but they hav e been largely 'M d . in passirig
s1~ce onl y Scltwar~z : (ir~) '.I.'~ bee." dire~~ly ln~,~re~te:~
in t he ' s t z:uctura 01"mala peer gro ups , in rura. l New1"oundland • .
"he~e 'obserVat i ons need.::,t o be . :~lll"';~d ' i n a o'oh~~~nt ,
:"~~s ie~"~i~ t~sh'io~'" '11"' ~hei, :a~e t~ " be 'co'nsid~;ed ani" ~:o're
..••.•~:ans~:·f.;8:~~. ~t:~;;:~:!;~~·'~;i~n5 ·~r' . ~·•.:~~l~~" '" .
.; ~t1e ,,~emarc_at~on , :01 , ne~ghoo\lI'h0,~de, .~Y' tie,s ~etween ~emales , , -(ch~~~;t~ : ~970',14) :8V~\.t~~~h, t he ~e.i~hb~~hO,Od~,; the~ '.
.. . ~S ~lv.e~ ,are MoSt .-,frequently de-!'ine-d in terms or seaee ; ~, the-.·.
~steell\ accorded ,.e~ 1"o~ .t he ability to proTide exagg'el;1lt ed
~ , - " .' .. " ' ,"\ ..
stories (Farie 'I966 ,2 47- 248). t he -r1tu&list1.o- ' exchllllge
~ri~s' .;'·e~·8n '~hen- ,i~'to~'c~t~~ , (N~lIIe~: '19?2; 2j l ' I s o
. , ' " ' .'~,' '.' . 'j .
.. szw.e~, l~). th~ .pr~~~ence_ or ~s~PhY.s1cal fon~a~t- . , '. '
(Faris 19661246) among ..en; the"licenced. behaVilr ot a en -',
..··: o~~;~i{ the ' ~O~unit,~ ..(h~i~ ' ~972 1)1 ) . t~~ l a ck ot s,~Ci~ : :" .
...... · ~:::::~: ·i;:·::: :jnO::::8~~:U;::.:h:::.::: ::::~n : .
· . - neu:t~:' te~itory· · (Chairanl0 nt e ,1,970114 , .al s o fari s ' 1966 ,'" .
~'z~ed ':l)s.sa ) ~ " t~e ', poP~la~ ·~ p'?r.t ci imiia~ion· (sz~ed. .
. ··· 1966b i98 ) , ',the':,'poPular ar t .cr ' ~oIiIPosini' 's a t i r i cal ' vers~
i".·\. .· ·
.r.
, ; ,~ .
.,
-". .. . " . '::" ',:: ~, . ,~< .::,; . .." .~.;'..". '
. , .. . .
, rather 'arbitran-"~ ' un~elat Eui ;
. . , , ' '.
complex of behavior whichoentres. ,around ': the 'crowd ' and
"'· R~sP~Ctabi'liiY >' .: .





these eee not 'simpiy rand'OIll " unrelate~ bits and piec~s of
colourful , ini'ormat!on, but are rath'er part' of 8 whole
~he . ,mod~l .th~s' ior~~d ~; · ~e iriit'i81.i~ , pre~ented . as
" a' ~ ' ~ ;;~ie'~" o~"int~~~:i~:te~ · ":o~posi~ions,~ , ~: : ' ;6110::S i
.'. ". ~eput8tion ' '. .
': pe~lr. Group :
.'~- 'k;ili~y'-' ·~i~{~oti~ · ~P~~~~B:' . ~O ' b~ ~" 'u~~t~t "' ~ta~i~~ : poin~' ,"
.. tc;r , t~~ ' ,c~ristru~ti ori ' ot,'~"' ~Odei,~~i~~ : 'b~i~/~~er': ~~ .
, ~~~'~~US· ..b1't,~ ,and ,· pi~c~~' : of,dati , ~h!ch be!~re had a e~'~ed
..
,H e "ethoe ,of ,equalitY" ,(cf ," NeMec;. .19121301 alS? '
Ch.iaramonte '1910 I1.O , sch.;"srtzI974 190 ; Szwed 19668 .4J8),
. and become fu lly : comprehended onlY in te rms of' the entire
1I1~~~ii·;: : '.:Th{B ' inclUde~ " th~" i~dit1o~i 'di visi on of:'l abour
'b; e'~~~;' ,~' th~ ,i~~~eri9Y, '.~'o ' ~e.~~ 'o8·1.~, · ~~'OCi~~'~' ..~~,;' ~ri~ :-:, ' :
, ~omeri 'wi1:hi,'t he ' ,8¢ t lai' .10cati~~"o.f' t heir , ' ~~:rk ~ ' :' t he
.';"'- ,::l1 i:f;~;i~. :,~~ie,~~~t~o~,s·' ,o:r' ~~~~~ w.o~~n ', ~o : i~'e " ~~{ghb'~~~'_ · · ,





f amf l Y gathe r ings when a so n working away from
' t h e place ' return~d home f or a visit . Even'the latter
e xample "was ve ry rare s ince t he gr eeting of a pr-evj.cua j.y
a bsent man by his fa t her and br -o'th er-e nomal ly o?c urs at
h ome. On eube equerrt Vl sits ..,t o t h e ' olub ' the man will
us ua l ly be f ound Y?-th hi s ·' or owd . '
In t he e ec ona p1a,ce , Nemec (19?21}4 ) ~ls o ' i nfarms us
that In St . Shott 's : the'brothe r bond i s - ee e s cnat and
cyclical;M increas i ng i n i ntensity as th e s \I,IIlIIIer fishery
a ppr oache s, and waning as it wanes . For t he reuinder of
t he year, a s~gnifi cant eight to ten' crotrtne , a en are more
i nclin ed to socialize Idth t heir non -ki n peers (1 912 , 22),
a ga in i l lus t ratiJig that ag e differences are cons~dered to
be si& nificant . Si n ce t he summer small boat fishery is
not a fact or i n t he lives of most men in Bl a ck Oi am.ond Bay ,
s ocializing wi th one 's peers on a year r ound blis is is t he
. norm . Hence. t he c entri f ugal f orce previous ly ment ioned
i s . e8~entiallY t he pull of the peer gr oup .
The cent r a l point here i s basically t his , t hat
relationShi ps among women nav e a ' t enden cy to be drawn
i nwa rd t o t h e neighbOUrhood , whi l e .men a r !' drawn outward
frolll the neigh bour h oo d by peer gr oup relations~iPS . It
is; al~ost, as Frank en berg (1951, 51) wrot e of Pent r edi waith ,
a s i f ther e are t wo v i llages , one male , the other fe male.
Henc e , mal e peer grou p Phen~~ena a re v i tal elements of
(1'; - ......, ._._
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social organization , t he r ecognition of which is
ab5oll.ltely essen~iaJ. ' to an unde r sta.nding ,Of ),i1'e i n
Black Di amond. Bay'.
As we hav e seen , t!te out'll'8.rd pull of t he peer g r oup
>. i s less intense for a marr ied man th an it is ..for a n un- .
married man'. 'I n , one sense , this.is c l early bec ause a
. ,
~arried .man has mor e re s ponSibili ty 'and l ess ' time to
spend i~ peer group ' in;~lveme~~'., : Mor~ , '~bBtraO~{y , ':. a ·
" ',' .. ' , ' , q " , ,-,.-"' :" , ' ,. . " , ." , :. " . -- .' '
ma r ried man" as a hous ehold head . i 8 1>u11ed i nward. a s '
represyntat,lveof a hous ehold 'Wd t ,:.0',t~.~ , ~~~ty~ a~
l a r ge . The ' y oung f ellows , ' in con t r as t , are e cre oriented
:~d the pe~r. gr oup . as : t heir position in re~.a~ion t i
t he h01:isehold s tru~ture of the .oouunity ill l~rgely i nter-
stitial . · On ' t he one hand , t hey are emerging f~ t he i r
na tal hoUseholdS as inde~ndent s ocial' actors • but on t he
ot her , h~Ye not. yet tak'~n ' their pos ition i n 't he' f orma l
' . d ivi sion of the, ' colllllluni ~y Int~ .h·~U~~hOldS '- ~ence . they
f ol'lll ·.a Ca~egory' whic(in '- . s~e S~8. ~~t , f~1Il ~he
fo rmal stru~ture of . t~e ' cQlIlDIunitY ' Il~d whi ch .s ~~et~es
cceererrt e criticaily upon it •
. Th~ ,'<U-~ls'l on of . th:. c6inmUnt t y : tn~o ' ~~u~ .hOldS' arid
n?i!hb~~~~~?s ,"on t he on~.~Utd ~ an~ the' ~i.v,1B.i on i~:t.~







ot h er, has its i deological c ons eq ue nc es. SInce Black
Di 8.Jllond Bay is. and. always has been, ellbe dded In a
wider social 3Y8t~1I which emphasizes hierarehy . partic-
ularly th e rank ·order~ of persona on t he basis of
Illate ria l P08s 8s;ions ~ ~here ' i s indeed t ha t tende:ncy.
1'~I'lIlIY en t,jlnched ·I n. t he ,IdeOlOglca~ ~ys tem . 1., e • •- a
tendency t;Oward 8trat1.fica~ion · (Nt:mec '197; ) • . · I t would
indeed "be ' foolh ardy,.to . ~as~e · oth~rWis~ ' ' s i~c e e~en ",t h:
"a~~eced~n~ _. O,ld ~orl~cui~~~.s ' wer e -~t ~t _'~ : b.r'~d ' "
": 'hie r arch'l ca:l iy 'Ord er ed. c;ivil izat i on". -- He~c:e . with ' t h e
d ivi~ l~ O~ ':'th8- - c~i~;' in~~' h~u8 ehOld~"~here i~' a
c o~eS~~l~ - t:e~eriCY ' t~ ~nk' ~rd~r t~e l1ouseho lds in .:
teE'1D8 of th'eir Ill8t eria l ·well- b ei ng . SllI pI Y put . people
are incl1ned t o see _ .thelll~ e1YeB in tens or : t he eeere-
cul'tural lltanda~ ot 'the wide r 8ocie'ty or Which- they are
a part .
At t he ' same tille , however . -the r18 o.ur. ; or . a -s OIIIetillles
·hand-t~lIlouth· trad i t i onal ' adaptB._ti~n in a small . '
. . . . ' . . .'
coairlunity hae neces sitated t he emer gence ot wha.t Bourne ·
re fe ;rad 't o as an · hOllle••~~ ci~1l"j'-za~io~· · (1955176'), one
' ~daPt ed to , IOCa1 conci~tions': Henc~ , ' s't ra t l ri oatiOn ,i s
. . - .
r es i s ted and i t s _i mpaot ' dulled by t he empnas ls of an
." , , '.alt er~tive , .yet : int~~rela;E!d s et ' of v~~eS :" , DellP1te
a;tu~l :9t~1:iti~t1~.n , o.n· ih~ ,.baSis '_ ~f Ill8t~~l~t re~.~urce~
•• 0
:.7 ' - - - _
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t he i nt egrity ot th e cOlllllunity is mai ntai ned by deny ing
. . .. personal inter i or ity - t he lower pers on
en- the s c ale • • • a ig ht ev en ex cel i n some
di r ecti ons , and be valued t or his excellence
(Bourne 1955, 79) .
I n s hor t , t~e i mpor tance ot peer g ro ups , t he emphas i s upon
manli ness , and t he "et hos o~ equality" (er , Nemec 19721) 0 )
seem.ec be to mBint ain a closeknit, Geme1nschai-i organ~
izati.~ii: desp~te 'l imer ent eendencd ea toward, stratifioation ,
T~~ . sy s tem whlch we.~a~e tor, :convenl en?e labelled
oo r eput8.tiqn'" create s a 'mora l 'comn;,unity ,~ de~8 sub-
. scr iption ' t o it as ,ev:1denced by active 'Par~i oipation i n ,t he >,:
. lIale s oc i a l wO~ld. ' The ve ry gr aphic s b te..·en t , "Kis Shit
s tinks as well as lIline . " underlines the cent ra l point ',
des pite arU!i~Ia.J. 80.,oia l · dif't,~re~ces , 'we are all ~s1cally
the sue benea t h the f a cade ,
The use at an .a l t ernat e s ys t em of va luation was
pe rM ps aree very u8dUl , c onside~ingt~t-pov'erty W88I
wid es pread in Newfo undl an d ,all through t he 19th century
. · ·~nd t hat the ga p ln"wealth be tween t he Illerchant ry "and t he
, .' , : ." , ' .
' poor ·peopl e . ' as ,u ny s t i l l r ef l;lr t o t he msel ves , was
. . .
ve.~ gr ea t. Cla;~ antagonism has,a l ways heen rela tively
e ~r0rJ in rural ,~~~~~dland , " 'a~ " least ,:n 80 ~.h.r , ee the
merc han t was . generally viewed ~by : he !leh ennen as a n
. expl~lter (Hiiler 1971,7 ) " ,EVen up t o. th;e 19408 st. ' John 's ,





part of the island t ha t could boast possession of any of
"t he amenities of modern life (Lord Ammon 194Jt15'. The
improvements th~re had been begun in the early 19th
c ent ury in an att empt by the new~y transplanted mer chantry
to make life a litt~e more pleasant for themsel.ves
(Hiller 1971. 4 ) . The merchant aristocracy 'also gained
the .flsherman'!Ivote was no t even trulY free. frolll t h e
power of the merchants until .'-th e secret ballot was finally
introduced"in 188,9 (lUllar 197~12,\), -Gi v en suc~ power ,
It ,is not at all s urprising that one Mr., Henry Chafe.
" .J - )4? -
,
merchant ; had been known as -Th e King of Petty Harbour"
(The Dllily News . Fe.b . 22 . 1894 ,4) . Th e Newfoundland
merchantry .\ndeed f Orllled -a s u;a l l aristocracy- (Hiller
1971, 6 ). possessing wealth and power far beyond that
available to the ord~nary Ne'wfoundlander . Lor d Ammon
r epor t e d i n ' 1944 that ,
~~e~~;:~u~r~:~~:~~~:~eri-~:p~~~~~:-~~tle~;%7t~
f r om, income ll-n4. 2t~ from liquor profi ts • t hus
be ing largely indirect . and condemned by all i n
Newfoundland except .a -f ew rich merchants who
consider .t hat t h ey are alr ea dy SUfficien t l y
, sac:r;1ificed ,t o direct taxation; . . A.t "pr~sent.
t hijl.lmer cha nt not only pa ss es on .t.o t he consumer-
'~~et~:P~~~l:~X ' T~~t~~~e:b~~:mf:i: ' ~~:u.~~~nt
, t ha t _if ' prices were ·high , t hat was -attributed
to t he ·machi na t i ons of the merchant or s hop-
k ee per (1944, 24-). ' .
Thi s , - t a xi ng of t he 1?reakfaBt table - (c f .. New YorK Times .
July 25 . 1895 1 4 ) . cOlllbinedwith the.-general iIllpoverishment
of 'fi~~e~en under -the s~pply 's ys t em an~ t h e ,w\Uful '
ne glect of a c,orrupt. self,;,serving g ove rnmerrt l ef t most
Newf~~dla~ders. t 'o ~nd u pon their own rrSD~~cefulness
t o ' znake en ds meet as best they could . Poverty was indeed
~ ' ''~~ ent' institution" ' t ef . Cr~lght~n, 1~4 1~~-~07~ . as
was t h e or~ss system of mer cha nt , exploitatio~ , that created
and maintained i t .
I n t erm s' 'of t he hierarchi ca l tei).de ney of t h e- wi der
aOeial '~ys te~'. th~" av~~e NewfoW1di~der oo~ld · n'ev~~ b~
' . . A .. " .
',I
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very lIJUch ecr-e than the lowest or the low. The distinction
between "t he " inhl:l bi t ants. of. re9pec~bllity" and t he
" lower orders" (e .g • • lIloy l e s 197 .5_7) was indeed very
g r ea t . 90 it ha s t raditi onally be en very dlf'f'icult :for
the ' pOor people ' to appr0!l:ch"the · re 'l.Peotabl~ · in ' 1;er:ma ,-
of material resouroes ; However, ' one can approximate as
" . . ' ,. ' ' .
. be s.t ,as one posslbiY oUi and ta,ke' com1'or t: tn . th e f illet t hat
" , ' .. ', ,' : ' ", ,.- ,
'money is ~ot ever~thlng.• '. The emphas is on a m8:n'~ ;name '
amorig .h~s ~qu:alS' pro.v~~es .a Bo.u.~e , of .prestige tithe 'r "~han
ttmt :a~socl..at'ed with'. the'POS'Be~Slon of ~terial r~s~c~s· .
'As ~our~e ' (1 9.55,79) note~; . ·t~e ' e~h~i8 ~pon persona:l' .
abi1~tieS ~'rd' 1IIlUl11~'e~s deni es 'th~-~ personal i nferiority
. .
a cc OlIIparrles ~ter.iar . int.eri~rity .
Th~ eXPlana.t l on ot the .e~t~l, or cogni t1 ve c oepkex
one finds ~eC~llPanYi,ng t he tradi tional social organ.b a ti? n
of the rural . v~ llages" ot , Newtoundland ~s pr ov i ded by
- Fa~is (1 97 2 ) seems, ' i n this. i.:~t , in n~ed or ..alteration. ,
Fari s ,portra;s i t as an adaptatio~ '.1;0" ~ , thr ea t'eni ng out-
side, wO~ld • .which· i~ at '.be8to~y ~ti~ily t he , ca~ e sin~e
the rm:a l villages are . and a ],ways have be~n • . par t of th a t
, wor ld . Th'e ~~a~i~e~', rro~ j us~lc e;'. ~ ce~~io is inherent~y
~ery s hak y ,s fnee ~a~ ec~nomi, .~.~d· upon t~e orea tion of
a ' s urp l us 'pr oduct , such a~ ,the ' Newfowidlaild -i~shore
fishe ry ', Ultimately 'd'epend::S upon 'a ccess t o outside
" .",,~.,-
has · obs erv e d I
- ) 4 2 , -
, ,',
mark.ete , The Newfoundland inshore fishery was designed ,
not s imply to provide h ous eholds . wi t h fresh and dry cod,
~ but r~ther to create a surplus of f ish t hat could be
used as a medi um of exchange " . The majo r histor ical
condi t i on contri buting t o the ' cult ural adaptation of
rural Newfoundland seems to me to have been the hardship
~n~ iso~atio'n of ' t he adaptatio~, _'~s ' well-as t he exPli:tit;"Uori
of t'h~ peoP le b; .a varicious ~erchants. '. wd ting of the
days ~f e~rIY , s~ttle~;~~' i~' rie~~ou~dl.~~d , KeitJi Matthews
,
When"t he fishing f leet left Newfoundland in
September or early October , the ·i s ol a t e d
coaaunj, ties we r e l e f t on their own to survive
t he long winter Wit h no pOfJsibility of out-
a ide a i d "unt i l the following Apr i l or May.
I f they, .r an a hort of foo d, then they must
atarve to death '( 197J 1122 ).
C~nturies later, i n 1920, cond itions ha d no t cons idera bly
impr oved in that r esp e c t as . famine ,s t i ll l oomed as a
di~t iilct possibi lity when win ter 'coild i tions wer e s evere




l es s fortunate c omrwnl 'ties around virtually t h e ent i re
" ": \ '. :;;,- .-,':' ""
coast , lack i ng ~egu1ar aed i cal: care or quick acce ss to
r elief when needed . the situation was lDUe h aor e pro-
neu nced, Se lf- r el1a.nee,friendlinesa, cooperat ion. a nd
a---elosekni1; : co mmunit y structure were hlg~.ly f avoured " .
fo r "ins'urancs" i f fo r no_.other rea~ on. The t ~nden~y
t owar d s_trat1f'1cat1~n i nherent i n "a s oci a l eys t em whIch
~ph'014~ '~he Id~~l of ' privat~ 'prope rt~ is u navoi dabl e .
a~d te~dlJ>O w~rk ,~a~~t a cIOS~kn~ t oommunl t y.' ~t~o~u~e_
"by. creating dia t inc'tion.s ,of " r ank , 'am 'wU h it t'eel ings '
of ' j-ealOUSY-~n~ . ~1s.t~st ·• . , Thi~ <~~~~ be 'a,,:ciid~~~\U~
it. can most .ceri&l~ be re8ishd and partlBl ly 'count e r-
a ct ed by stressing a:n a lternative set or : ideals which '
.. .
can a lso -be used a s a meas ure bf- hUllllU\ wo rth and dig nity.
'1'0 r et ur n, once , again to Bourne ' s (1955. 79) obs ervati on .
perso~ int'eri oritY i s dehi ~d. and b8.lance 1n s ocial
relationships "i e" maintained .
As a general conc1u~io~ ~ it 8e811l8 t ha 't Black Diamond
Bay . perh aps rural . , r e s our c e basel!- cOlMlunlties elaewhe re
( e '-g • • ';ens~e'rg '1950, Bourn e, 19'551 , ;e~s 19611 wils on 1913 ) . '"
has ,had to 'adapt i t s elf t o t wo. di alectic ally reiated .
s ets. ot 'pr es s ur es . On "t he one' hand . t he r e ~re ' 't he ,
i nher ent pres'lI~res t owar41 s t r aUtlc'atlon whi ch a r i s e
from t h e s't~~~ur~ and ideologica l und,'rpi ,nni ng s ,ot th'e
- ) 44 -
of whi ch it is a part , while on t he othe r . th ere i s t he
p r essure of the .lImal l - s ca l e , lo cal so cial org a niza t io n ,
bas ed upon f'ace·~·tO-f'ace inter ac t i on in a very dens e
network of' 'di v e r s e t ies ~ towa r d balan ce a nd ~quall t y .
To vi ew su ch a " lit t l e community" as aome s or t of cryptic ,
. ilJ,.~ef'ined ' ,·tradi~ional so ciety" overl a id' by a na tiona l
s Oci ety and cu;t tvte , as ' was Redf'~ ~l~ 's ,C1 956)ge~eral
i n clination. seems , to ,me t oessentlally miss the point--i''''--- ------~ .-
~UCh 'conu'n~nit~eB . do ~o~ '" ~ • •r~tain Iluc h of : t heir ,old
ide~tity :~ ; .. ..CKrOeb6r- .~~4e 1 2~4 i. , ~ec~~s~ ',un.U k: · domin~te.d
" tribal" gr oups . they have never ha d an i dentity;
strictly s pea king , which was whQliy di s tinct f rom t he
ov e;rldl ng .s t rU c t ur e of dominatio~ . Neither can s uch a
cOllll'llunity be r eaUstlcally sa id to hav e .ve urv dv ed"
( of • . Szwed '1966 b I182 ) ' as if i t were some quaint tt)row back
f'rolll day s l ong passed. Such communi ties are, a nd a lways
have been , subsUmed w~thi':" ~ 'l a r g e r , dominating soci a l .
s y stem wh~ch has very str ong ly i n!1uenc ed their in t er na l
character .
As .a fi na l , note . it s eellls highly pr obab le . if no t
- -/ -
actually unaVOidab? ..."'_O£ i he cha ng. s i ntro-
: 1
- 34, -
duced to Black Diamond Bay will with the passage of time '
have a greater impaot than they have a lready had . The
st7'atif'ication a lready present in the periOd of t h e
vti~e 'B greatest d ependency upon the insh ore fishery
(e .i., Nemec 197i, is to a iarge, extent i nt ens i fi ed by
. .
the sh ift to wage l a bour and .t he -increasing 'var i a t i on. in .
househOld inco~es tha t it" has engendered . At th'~ '-very
s~'~"~t-i-me~netWork~ :Ofsocial ' re lationsh ips _ere -ex~endi~;
ou~~ard · fr.~m 't he _ l,~C~~ : CO~Urd~y to enc'~ ~s, -th ~- erit\ ;e
. ~egicm . : He~oe ;" ·. t·he oommunity,i~' bep'6~iilg le~i -. iinport~nt
th~ '~tJUis -b~~ : in'- ~~e ' ~s~ in d~~i~~~ th"e li'~i~i 0'1:
one 's sooia1 worl d . Therefor~ . the sit uation is one in
which _ ~ tendency tow~:r:d ,i n cr ea s i ng ~tra~ificatlon ie
ccabdned with a tendency toward the de -emphasis of the
importance .ot: ' g e t ting a.l.0I18' wihin ~e community ', It
eeeaa , indeed , that mC!v~ment . toward a ' more h i ghl y strat~






Cha pt er I .
1. As Kat t hewB (19751 1918). has no~ed. . the hls'torlca l r e c ord
ahoWs 'that t he Welll't of England lIer chan 'try were prlllarlly opposed.
to coloJiiz a tion ,r a th er . than ~8Ulemen~ . They oppos ed p~~~ ' Wh~~
woul.d. aeve l~ .: to 'the 1'orlla:t1a:n of' .,\ COI Q;Jii.al ...gOV~~ent · in_
. ' l'f ewfo\U'ldl~ ' etnc e sUch ' a lIove ·woul.d IUt iJDah ly" oonfl.ioted ·wi t h ..
. , ~ , ' ' . ... '." , ... , .' '. .., ' ' . . " ,:\ ' . " ", " . '
" 't~~ir..."own, ·e,c~nom.l ~ ~nt~re8t9' , ~'" Ho~~~:e_z: ; , t h ey , W~~8 , ~O~ " hO:~t1~~ ..~O
lIet t l ement l n ' t he absence ot: a coloriial , govemme n't, and" indeed , an
~'~ tabl111h~d 'Po~i~i;~n' under- th~ir ' ~;~~~ . ~~ '. '~~ri'~01; '-'d~~l~' wa~ ' :
nec e8sar:r" :~o 'the '· etti~~~t :op-e~uon~\i ~.h-' !~'8r ii8~~~' . ·:a't~~~ , ~ ', .
· '~ot ed .b:JJt'e••ee (17 9) 1,26":27) in ,t~e 18th ci~'t~y ~ ': , AIlI '8:.re ;sult ;..
Uait:e.t. -~et:tl_ent 8! 8JD S 'to' h a ye ~~uall.y 'bean . e ncourBged .l!u ch . t'h;;"t .
a di8tinct lTe N_t'o~l.and oOlllllunit y CUle into e.i1etenc ~ veq l oon
· ·a t t er . Bri~ieh .dollllinatlon 0.(' the fieh~.~" ir~w ~ver ·ti.~ ' ~.~~Pl~ e
legisl ative prohibU lo na and. an -0t':f1 01&1 f 1ction- (xaelllltt 1965,) .:
~hat . tbere 'wer e n o permarien~ . s l1;t lera . ~ill·. ( l966 ) ·tug~'tiY8S
t~m Ju~tl~e· ,8;~r10 . th~·. app~'~ t o' ',r eat v~ry~arg.lr u pon t~e '
't;pe' ot·hi~tori~cai '"ana.ly8ia · ..w~lCh Mli.t~h ew~ "{l~8 , 28 ) , __ h~e d~a crl~e4 .
, as "m~~ :..~~ir,l& ~Sed"· F·1.Dii.riiy ' u~~ ~~~~. .oo~a~itUU~~al .· · ..
docUlllent a '::wl 'th · exi;r~sl.y 'Hi u ; a't~ent1~n ' ~id , "tO ac-twi.llocio~
s"c?n OllliO prci088SEt~ ;
2 ~ fh; :Btr~.~ :' ~en.l8ot. national. . l denU ~Y , . or ', ~ ethnlcltY ;, " , is
· 'nota~i~ ~~ng ~ N'S~1'oundlanders '. ' z:ipt · t~ . the " 'pz:e~~nt da~ 'a s
indicat8ci in"th_e com.m0~ 'oJ.8u:a ~tl ewf'O~l~er fir.at" canadianseCO~d{ '
I t i8 alsolnd~cat,ed in ,t he"t .end.enoy of NewtoUn.~iander8. t~..asa~l:!iate
tOgether in : ~he 9:~~res' ~to which t hey .hav~ ' migi:'~ted. " For ins~an·c~ . , ~
there is a Nswfoundlan d ' Club in california , (cas-perlon '1963) and ' •
Toronto. Ontario 'boa~is set erai fiew;f'oundl8.nd Cl u bs and ··.·IPeci al t y.
. ~tor~s I as ' well as ~Ne'~;f'~undl:and ~v~lion 'in,t~e' :~i.t~ " B .e~tmic show-
, "' , ", . r " .' , .:' , :" . . ' .,' . ", ..' •
~aae, . , ,-tM.,~terna~i~~l.•..car~~~. : , '.
: 3. "', r:e ~eJe~tion ~.r :con'r~~ra~~~n., ,,lth·' :~da lri.:the"N~rlO~~nd:l4:d
...•• ~;;.~:\:::.t~::.:f~::rB'iJ:7:0::~::::::t.::~;nr; ~r} ••....•.. ..•
unicn ,with. ,.CEmada a s essentially equivalent :to Ireland' s; BUb j ection: ' .
:'bY:, 'Gr~~ ~;ia~>':" Howevei- " , ': th~ ': '~ i:tua~ion' : ~ri ' ,i949 ':':~~' :~\Il·t~. ' ditfe~~t'~'
i~' ;~e: .~i~~tY~ 'y,ea~~ :, whi~h~~~.!~~, , be~w~~' : th~" t:~~ ·: el.e:~ti~~ :N '~~~~'~~.~
. · . la~ ~. .s~~,uggl:ed . 't~r~ugh:, aev erll..,~j?r ~~.~no~,i~ :·.de,~.re~Si~~~ ;\~wo'
world warlll. tho ' l a s t 'of whi c,h hadgrea~ly....incr ea 8 M' di!-"ec~ contact
: ~ith North ' ~~ri~a ' Md ,i t s , ~tandardE/'Of' liVing ,':. and ' hti4 ' b~en' 't~r'
. ;; : _about 'two : :decad~~ ·.man'ag ed,.:b~ , a" ~D1IIl~Sil1ori.~t":~~~~~t '~p~~t·e~ " :
" b~ , Gr~t Br.ita1n ~ ; ' , ,~,. ~d.diUQr; ' : ' ~~ing·, t~~8~ ' aig~iy ' ~9ars , : ' " ,:':
. i~~gra~~~ri : had , . b~~~·~~~~iC.~~·' '..-:.~..~~:; , ~~~~~~l~d . Ir~~~ ):~ '.
d;BCua,ssd by ~ller ,(l 976 l had ,10l1g: s in ce .become . N owfo~lander8 .
4. :. 'Ii :i~.: no~ "~~' . '~i:'~b'~~~~' iri' : ~on:t~'~~' ,:N ~wtoimd~ ·~o, ·:,
·h·o:ar .th~' 'i s'suo~~ c~n~'ed~atiQ~4' ~~~'j '~cted:\Q '-~ ~~I~~~'t'; ..-~~ : 'ti', ', '.
: :" ... . , " " " , ' , '. ' ,," " .', . . , : ' , c " . " : ~. :< __ ",: .: ,:" ., ' l '. ' . ': " ,: '; , ,, .
. 'SOliet imefl hear th._ ltxpr&$ s1ton or reg r.t. 'ov er, th e , 10/18 .ot .natioJihood .
.~ , . . , -
. ~ , "
-'.\'; " .
'.'~ " " .., - . -~ ,:.'<
' \
. , :"'~ .
. ' ;
e~i~t~d ' :n~a~'~;y:. '~v~n ' i!. ' ,'ac~'e'SiJ·~'bilhy ~., c'~~ati~:~J§ " ~'or~' 'dl;;i~t.dt i '
.... · :!:,:x:;;~t:.::,::~l~::· ··;:::l:/::':::{t.:~:q.··:r:~;l<, ••'.•.,.,
But from.4bout 1850 .onward. t he: carrying capa,oity 'along the coast
. : : ~: '. had; i.~rge-;; '~~~. ~e-i : 's~' ' th~t: ~~r~pe~~i~"g~~rally:,, '~~~':'l1;ing" 'on'-, ' ..
,- ' 1- '~8 it-." (N ~~li'o·, '19'75 ~'2~ ) ':~ ' ~8 " ~'e~~~~~ .(l964·j'206,,;2o'n · 'noteei' ; ' .~~e· :'.'
· :~:h:t;::::.:i~:u:7r:;:·::-:'::::r:t~1~:h: ~::i::m<•.....'
..~:, .
''"1':_ . ,..~ " , \ ' "!. . _ _.', ., ' . :. ' : '. ' " . . <
. . sense as 111\lstrated in 'the 'anthologies ' of Althusaer · (19 76) .
'~lO~ \ 19'75')';: "GOd~'1i'e'~ ' :(1977)'. '~d ·'Seddon' (1916:) ·~" ·~o~ ':,thl~ .. .
p'eripe·ctlve :th~. '~ieg~.ry . of B.od:~':~c'~~o~'i:?""fa~t8 " ~?n:t; in~, ' ~UCh
more 'th~ ,ai~ ~~lell, ~"O~'" .a~~~:r,8 .' ,~d .C' ~~~Il"·, e'c~~O~~. ' da~a.~: ' . : :~ ( :.:.
The : .c~tral fo_~us , ie ra~h:er " u~~, ·.th~, r,ela~i0!1shi~bet'!u~ . soci~l
." ~~t~rB .ttie · .total~"'~;Y. ·qi whioh '~ 1-0:m the .¢oduotl';'s' ~YShlll o~ ' ~Od8 '
of. 'pr oduction . . ',:
.:','6', '.' .'IyhaS, . ~e~ no'~:~.' (ss:;', DYke\ '968151i.~'~~~~ , r9-~~~~~'-:.~s:.~~ ,
•-}:~r1~:~t:~:~::q;~::~~;~~;1':~~~:;:.:~::•.:v:.; i".
un_de~standa~18~g~:V9n : t~~ th~ :'n~,ber, .of .:avai~abls: -t~S~ <,b9~h8 " ; . .' ,:,~ ' ; : ,
. i n ':~, '~i~m ' ,~;~' ·i.ll'.~ln~\~ • . .~ce '~',"~~l l~'v~i " oi: e'?t~ioitati~n :~.~ :::-,'.'" .
_r.'~·oh~~, ~ ' ,".n~~ea8ed , :po~a?on_ ~O~ld , - ~88ei.tiai~', ~~ : ~~~~~;: ' :::: ::'" :.",.
,; : limited -~e~Cl1irOe8 :m~~9 . thin~:. ,.','While oth~'r" ' ~s ' yet ~eX~101~ed&r~aS ';~:" "
. .~"~i~t~~8,.•,. ...~Ji.er~ ; iB·;: ' ·:~he~~5~r'~. ',. : a. ,~jo.r . 8llpha·~ i~. :.~i~ced . :~~n " ,~i~~d~, : .'.
~11 ,ty?ea~ ()f di~BenB~on (~. ,: szw~ 1966b', l 9S) or,', ll1orl!'correoUy,
.1l ~ .., ..In. B~all ~ ' . !a_ce~:o-f~oe ' co~unit1e .B 8~ch aa
· ,or. ":' ~ut~rts , I~Of.N ~~O~l;W- ' th~,jUtt~Q.~ka. . " .: ', ,'
,: , :~hi;.~~ ~.o~t1t~t~ . ~.he communit;r exhlb~~ ,~ , ~e_ry ,hig h d~ree of
.-,':d~UY"" (Ba~eB ' 196~lllS-1l8). ~n:rli~ts an~ confronta'UonB 'ar~
'.:~~~r" " ~~re~fUl .be'Ca~se· '.there , will : {L~~y~ · be ·~ ,p~ra~~ ~~o .- ;
. " , . " . . , ' , '.. , '" " . " " ', , , ,. ." . . : .
.B~; in 'an , ide~t1'cai . ~~1.ationahipto '. both ' parties or the : disput 'e~
-."<' ~': ' ~~~ ..avoi~irig , ~¥m ~ !!l' i BBU8<!!:.. ,diSS~S.~o~ ;" .~he : .moS.t·:· C,olllllori.:.m~Bo·~ ..ao~ollpli~bing ':t hi s "in''Black Di~ond ':BR;r S~emB ~t~ '.b~ . ~v'oidance: . :.
, ~";:"
: xt ensi ve . at 1'irst llredominantly t o theunlted states ot: America,
..particulariy 'New York ' and . Boaton. and ,lat er . especially a.£t er
confederation ; ,t o ,cartBda, .pJ..ticl.l1ar ly t o 'l'oronto and the
S':l~~O~~in& .r eg; on - . ~s 'eat-~' B~ 1 914', t or ' instance. 't he' ,h w Yor k
Ti mes.!April 10 , 1914 , ·P. S) could refer ~o , ~ -Newfoundland colony"
'•••,:••••.•,·:.·••••..' :•.•.f.t,~~""•.' '".•:',.••.,•.':.,.•..,.., "•'•:.,...... .... . ' :: "':::1:::,:~:,:';:7t::l:ft:,::t:~:nily\r.,. ;. to.. -.:<~> . '- ·;w~~e ,~~ie~y::or~~r~~..: ~OO1Bl ~nooun~e;s, ' ~uOh as .~rd PlaY~·' , !. . :
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avoid t he po ss i bility ot a I!lll jor controntaUon. 'u a result. acta
ot violen~e within t he 'cOlllllunit y are very rare . a teatur~ a lso ~ted
by :Paris (1 96 61246) tor cat Ha r bour.
Chapter II .
:, 1 . ' r he ,s ources ot t he c'ens'us .da ta ar e lia~ ed. 1J.t chronologica~
, order in the 'Ret er enoes . . ~
2~ ~ " Dl~ ers:iiica:t'ion:,; "ierids < to be a' ~t-l.1er ,aU:pper,. con~ept • .Where
,~ cono~c ;diversii~ c.~~io~ . , 1rl' i tB.' br~a~' : liJ ~ns e;"';~s : low', . &s·~h~re 'a l i '
. produc.~r8 p~r~oria ·. e l!l ~~~~~1Y .th'e . s~e·,;ta.8ks " . the · div er.~i!l~t,i~n
· .~f ~ ta:sk~. ' perto~.•d b~ " t h•.· ,·tildiv~d~~' · :P~odu~.e::·, .i:S ,hl~h . :.':L1k ewi s e.•. .
wher 1t. ec.o~~m.iC d1v~,r~it1:Oati,on ,' ilga~ '~ 1h br~ · 8~ae . · i s high: ' , .
. ' ' -~ 8 in ~ '~d~tri~l ·~o~i.ty wh~r. ·.~h. · dl~isio~ , '~r ;~~~ 1s ext~i~'e
and ' thi/ .kisu , per~orsied. by .d~trererifw~rk.~ are ~ltterent , t he
diversitic:ation ot t&8k ll . pe~ror:m8d by the indlvi.clual worker la
10:'" .~
] . ' 'l'he conet~otion 'and ll8~i cin&: ot ih~ 'Aa';ican navai "ba8. a t
. , A~8n~ia. .dUr~ worl~ ..:r II ·~vicled\::O~l~·.~bi . eJI~i~:,.ment · in~.
: r'~i?~ '~d .was :ro~~ lien the tirai opportuirlt1 :t o ezperien~e wq•
. l alK.ur. . ... - . . ..
. thon~.;Z!: :;~::~~~:~~~:h=~a~o·:::~r:~:::a:·.::t::~· : · .
For s ome iDe';: m.i&'rat ory, wac•.la.bour b.~e' · a '_ y'of i u e.• : .
'4: '.' ~'., oO~~ld~~ilo~": ~f . • .~no.~l'; ~~":~t :po'~ui~\~'~n, lli~~aaB e
- )51 -
c-
which seelD.s , to characterHe vir~\l.a1ly the entire 'r egi on (Nemee
1972,)2).
It 1s als'p ot "i nt er es t to )1ot e, that 1954 was the same year
in which the f'iahp1ant cOllllD.enced .... opera1; i on .
5. Tea. has t ra diti ona 1ly be eri an" '~l!I5en1:ia1 ac colllpan1ement .'to
llleals in ~~1 tiewfQ~d1arut;s:0 ;boillng up', ;:~efe~s 8~ecif1callY
...:,., t o the '.boili ng 6! wat er 't or ,t ea'. . fn . ot he,r wOrda , :the 'boili'n&', of
" , ,' , ,, " , .
water" ~ior, tea'is a llleto'~" for,'meals .




4 . Some 01' 14Y informants indicated t hat th e . oat ir6quent
rl-'l un ot a t r ont , do~r .was aa a passll&e by . bi ch ~ ooffin ·
la rm.o Yed tro. t he hous e ,
.5. . A broadly s1JDilar .di chot omy was nOted in rural Ir~land b¥
Arensberg , (1950)~
6 . AS. Ne~.o : (197.5) , ~or il1"~~ce ~ ,has ~~own , 8P: l1 tar i anislIl i~ ,
i n-~po~i~t~ c~~ir~ '.ide~l Whi~h . a~,~e.pi s: .·t o ' ig~o~e _ lnt ~.rnal '
,'"7:.:J :' : ; ·T~ ~' d~~O·~i~~iOn· ·Whi~h ' f~'1i.o~~ ': is l~rs~iy , ~-~~~ '~'pon" :PitrliOnal
'.. ,' .:;.' :.,' .. " '". ':'. " , " ,;,.,"""- , :.':.. - ', >. '" ' - -- "", -:."; ..
. , o~,Be~ti0rl.s ; a~ '} h~'.'e. ' ~sel,r , ~.ngage~ ,~n ·~igr.atory: ~~. la~ur ~o .
" .;. a il;rthlirn ' m1iJln8:~om:llunity . . >
. 8 . · ·· :for·· , ~s~ce ~· an ·~ie~ ~ 1~ .his.·:1a.te rorties ~, on
_ se';e~ occaaion~ rererre d tOo as ' ~ 'Y~ung' !ello., ' .hereas 'his
...rrleli ag~-mates .ere neYer re~err:ed t.o by t hat tara.,
'~'. . ,. / . "
1 . ' . J:any . peopl e , int:a ct , ' s t 111 use ,t he t~ra · ti~ es. ~ ' : :but ~t
I e ~ow us'8d . in relati~ ~~ ·. ~he "saturdaY rdg M ~ce& . ,.:po~
ina~c., a particula rli -goOd. .dan ce i. _a lmos t, ·~iYersi.llY ref~r:red;
':\
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:'-If-_ _ ~lI!1'leC_~ •.J4-)..hu-Qu1te-a~-po1nted-ou~tne----~
'j U;OC1~t10n bet"~en ~tel' greatly: r~uces in !'r'equenCy. and : .
- ~,tensi~:r a s th~ Buaer :tlshing. II_son dM~1 t o . a ~lQs 8 • . .At
that , t~e:~te..s . ae~ ~~ .· l1is~··, ~ ' beg ul, t o=a8soclaie lIore
~ .. c~~seIi with .t~~:r .·-q~.:.ma;:t es . ~~·ed~~ cit . ~ tielf ·o~. · ~B;ci e ; · . wh,o ,
... ,..•;f· ~fJ~~;~i~o:.;:j:~~:?::J::?~~ .~'~.~g' f~~~ ~\~.
~~: q~.lJ,1'i ~d ' .~e~, ' :~~1"Ul~ _. ,Wht3n ,a~p~l ~, .·. t~ ..ru~l,_'li e~o_~~~.
It,"se~s p~~~~i~" ~ ~~i~ic~.~.j~a<,~~~~· g~e.~te~ , 'bY..t~~ ~·, 'X:'
e:co~o~lo' :~x$ge~ol~s' br ,'t he' : :~~ore ' ~i8herY:w"th·e:Pa:t.t~~ 'or ..
inh erttance ' thNugh. t he ' !Jl:&l e ,l ine. ,Howev er . "'wha t .em";rg'8e., from .a
.: Caref~'con8id~ra.tlOn 'o t ,'t he . act~l · ~omli1"imi~ation .n~t~orks i s ' a
. " .; - - , _ . ' - . .. '
v~ '- dUt er ent pi ctlU'~ :or ' t he ~plil.trilo'CaJ. e~'Uicf6d ram.ll.Y~· orl u
bet;' een wom~- ' eem t oo.~ '~~4r'- conc ent~'t~ ; or ~~'psulated'~ '.
';(ith~n the ·~.rri~orial: ' -~~~t'~'11 . ~~~~ ~by ~in8hip ' r~ei~u·~~~ . " .
betwe en _ l e IS, wh.lle·th ~ tiea -b4it ween 1181eS ';I:~ t'~ -b. di rtu.sec:l.
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